
JIt Deae Fkiesds—A new era has now opened
upon the cause of Cbaxdsm- The long and inexpli-
cable Pian of Organisation ; inclading the Land
project, has been snperced&d by a short and easily
understood one. Your delegate*, by their calm
fleffleaiionr ,iindliness, and forbearance one towards
another, have given a practical proof of the process
of the tcecd they represent. The -whole proceedings
©f the Convention, were cheering ; and I trust that
the work performed and the Plan adopted -will meet
T5itb ihe nnanimdns coBcnxrence and support of the
ifbolebody. -

We hare placed a great task before the nation ;
tat one which I feel convinced we are capable of
y^rfonning. -1 mean the dismissal of the Tories from
power, without other consideration as to the political
party thai Ehall succeed thenu than that which
relates to the strengthening of our own hands in
Parliament, by ensuring a certain, nnmber of mem-
iers to force the consideration, and finally the
adoption of onr principles. In this straggle the
Corn Law League will not join, for yood and suffi-
cient TeasonsrKhicJj I shall, next week, explain in
jay letter to Mr. Gobden. Individuals sow consti-
tuting the numerical strength of that body "will join
ns however - becaose they will look to good govern-
ment, rather than to the accomplishment of a mere
xonunercial object as them&aas of TelJeTingtaemseive3
froia those grievances of which they so justly com-
plain; I think 3 shall be able in mj letter to Mr.
Cobden nest week, to show the absolute necessity of
destroying the power of the landed Tory party ; and
also to explain tha reason why neither he nor the
Jsrge men of the Tree Trade pariy will assist ia the
accomplishment of that object.

The kisd of this country is in a very improved
state. Mr. Osstler assures me that he can scarcely
believe that the meetings he now addresses are com-
posed of the same people that agitated public ques-
tions when he was sent to prison. He bears honour-
able testimony to the Imm-ovement in ihe public
jniud', and I contend /or it that tbe principles of
Toryism cannot fairly represent the present opinions,
sud feeliEgs, and knowledge of this country. We
most, fchen, -IOOK for proper materials to effect thai
parpose. They are in existence. We have but to
jjrs them ihe opportunity of taking their proper
îlaees. The Whigs, s& a party, are dead and gone ;

and who fears dead men ! The Tories have taugit
liem a -wholesome lesson. Had Rai?sell gone on
ttith improvements instead of Irish coercion and
English starvation, the people would have been
B progressive Whigs" to this day, and nothing more.
AflhavenoT? passed the bounds oi; what is undersioGd
bv "legitimacy"; and all mest go onward.

Hv present state of health does not allow me to
address yon at any considerable length this week.
Smceihe 4ih of April, tbe day on which I left Lon-
don to attend the Duncocibe demonstration, 1 have
tot had oae hour to myself ; and during my long
service in the public canse, I never performed such
hard vrcrk in a similar space of time. 1 shall place
i$ brit fly before yoa.

On Thursday, the 4th, I left London ; on the oih, 1
firmed a bit in the morning, joiiied in tbe Manchester
procession, spoke twice in Stevenson's Sqnare, and
Oice in Carpenters' Hall, it night. Saturday,
the 6:h, I came to Leeds ; on Sunday, ihe 7th,
spoke at grear length in a. perfect oven". Monday
the 9:h, attended ihe procession and spoke in the
open air at «> j cham, and at the tea-par; j  in the
gvenins; on Tuesday, I spoke at Stocfeport ; on Wcd-
sesday st Bury; on Thursday at Rochdale; en Sun-
day tbe 14th. 1 lectured twice in Carpenters' Hall;,
ea Monday, I was all the day la Cofiveution, and at
Siockpon at ni^ht ; on Tuesday, all the dsy in Coa-
TcDJioc, ssd at Stalybridge snd a: .A-iton at nij :h.t;
oa "Wednesday, all the day ia Convention, and at •
"WarriEgton at night; on Thursday, all the day in j
CoHvention, and at Bolton at night ; on Friday, all .
the cay in ConTection, and at Bacup at night; en:
Satnrtfay all the day in Convention, and in Steven- \
SErVfguare from six to tight o'clock: and from half- ¦.
pa^ eight to eleven in Convention. Kow, such have ;
been my labours, besides travelling by nighi; and j
ihe result of 2II wa=, that when my work was done,;
I w&s literally prostrfite. " I =peke three times at the ,
cpgp.sir meeting in S;evensonVsquare, and then '
tooled ia the open air, and aiterwarcs spent three '
krars ia the large Carpenters' Hail, terminating ;
ibe Convention proceedings. On Sunday I wus so \
coBpletely prostrate with severe cold and prospect ,
cf £ biffi cus i-ever. that 1 was obliged to have medi- ;
eal adviee; and I Fent for my friend Dr. Huliey, '
«io, with pills, draughts, icKDges, and attention,
set Ee on my legs en Tuesday morning, so as to ;
cable me to leave for Leeds. ;

Tbere 13 only one more subject to which I shall
hrlefiy refer this week. It 13 the great disappoint- ;
Eent I experienced at not being able ia perform my
fromise to the good people «f Macclesfield, to whom :

stood plecged on Saturday evening. The facts >
Etssd rhns, Tae infernal League circulated a report '
teat the Irish Repealers were mustering all their '
forces to create a disturbance in Stevenson's square; 1
ard 1 know full -well that if, with a knowledge of ^
tie fact, 1 aad left Manchester, the press, the town, \isc ibs iisErdoQ would harr e resounded with the :
ihcu; of **CFxard f̂ ' "he left his party knowing
ths* they were 10 be attacked." I stated the case3
M the Conventk-Bj and took a vote whether I
Hioaid go to -Jaec3esfield or remain in Manchester j :
Khtu it vas 6<-cidfco teat I should remain. All the 'ipciogy that J can nowtffer to my friends at Mac-
ti^£rld is, that I will very shortly visit them, of
siich 1 wiD give cue notice, and ask tbeir forgive- ;
is? in person. !

1e cf-tcluacn, then, brother Chartists, it dcw re-
ei;es with yon whether out cause is to go on and
>««per. Our accounts have been passed. There
is not one farthing in the Treasurers' bands to com-
Bence with. I therefore appeal to yon on your t>wn
fehalf to place your Executive in a position to
RDder proper strrice to yonr cause, by the appoint-
Ecni of a large corps of efficient and able lectnrers.
5ie grcwlers about the old plan have not s leg of
opposition now to stand open. Therefore let all
pa their shoulders to the wheel, and see what can
ce done with the present national mind. Yonr
whole cause for more than seven months has not
cost yon ,£300 ; while impoverished Irishmen will
ssmaimes subscribe a3 mueh as £i0DO in one week
for the mere amusement of having their wrongs
feeantsd upon. We hope soon to have fifteen good
Brad lecturers abroad j but ttrzs, depends npon
J DU.

Yost faithful Friend,
Fsabgcs O'Co5S0x.

L?fcC?t Wednesday, April 24th, J&44.

PEIDA7 iIOE3I3 G.
The Cbilnnas toci ins siat at cine o'clock.
The Secretary called the roll and read the minutes

cfThniEdsj'8 sitticg.
Sir. West movfcd and ill. Claik seconSed " Ifcat the

iskttis ta ccn£rE-d." Agreed to.
-£r. "White reported that lie vidted Dakenfisld on the

prenira evening, £cd fcund thst fcere were a ftw
food me-. If i?tend^d. to, fcs had no donbt J>aken-
£a& -would eoon heecsse s stirring locality.
^ Sit West said he had attended one of the largest meet-
2p ever held in Siockpori , in Batty 's dicas ; 4J!00
Person* pmeut. A petition was adopted ia favour of
fce Xtn HonrB» wm.

Hi. OXk>nnor said that he hid attended a meeSng in
«kcn, -Biich was hela ia the Temperance Hall, a
«3iiE; cspible cf boldicg 3,000 person s, szrt every
Ssce -b^e occupied. He had begged foi the Executive
feEm of £1 os 6d; and, as he vas the " Pedlar ," he
«J disposed of one hundred und fifteen cards.
;ilr. laitler szld hs was proud to raj that from the
^i 

oJ JIt. White , on the previous evening, fifteen new
^atbera \r£ie added to the Association.
}ix. Djrman arid he had visited Salfcrd on the prs^«^s fcvasiEg, and hsd a very good meetia r.

^~r- O'Con nor aid he lad received a sum of ^non§y
?au U.& Fanal e Chartists ef Bocbdsle, xamely, 11s 6d
«t!d" Biddy Bicfeards ," and 10s 6i fer Dr. P. M.
^¦DcaalL

ihs adjourned debate on the Tic&n and Defence
* Eids Wis then resumed.

^1. Bitfield askfed 2dr. O'Conuor a question. He
•̂ td to know the reason why the Dewsbury pri-^ffitis trere not defended ?

ilr. O Csimor said ihe Dewsbnry friends had sent
ee £ye pounds; aj -d siterWErds they wrote for itUck, as they were f o r  defaiding their even men. He«at it t>y icturn of post; and not only so, out he sent

= *t Boferts Irom Lancaster to Tork. That gentleman

I

ka dsswi np two iriefe, and lcf̂ theal in the hands
dctnsselj but, as is often the case, where life and
Property stis concerned, the CharUfitrwere neglected.
i!t Ross &id he could substantiate Mr. O'Connor's

.fettnieiit ; be being at DswBbnry At the time the 2vepnmes caae from Mi. O'Connor to the Secretary.
«t Wte^« then read a letter from Maiylebone,

f t & a g  Mm to mov8 a resolution. The resolution
***• " That eacii Bifctnber do pay one j>ecay per monthicl »t« aippori -of th& Tictim Fund."«i.ftrter xB0V6d an amendment, ''That the sum
* cot halfpenny peg montti."
jj«- 'Whteler ihra^it that if ftey wonia make it a
^^ie turn from ezeb. lecaUiy—say each lo»lirj to

l^&«a per mosSi, U. B*nld in a^hort time make an
^

estod. •¦ -- - . -
I «.W. Jones Fnpj>OTted i&. Wheelert snfgestion.
LJ« fiotlsn waa opposed if Mt BrookB, Mr. Yardley,
f^^ OSiggiia.
I. 
^

O-CoEtoradTerted to aeTaricn* proposalfl aade
x r ~ ~*uBe 10 me pmTjwtnTiy per tb&xtui, w uwujm.
± 1* tht 28,000 maaboa, it >» fay lately

^
7iWo oat  ̂thai nnmber-womld net>^7» otaxst

^
«8ld not pay j  thsrefbre the jwnnj ironld be

55? J«ta, iecarae tbb» who irere ableVronW as
LTJ5 that nm u a lesser one. Then, a» to tfcs

^*̂ t "Wheder ; it tru anything bnt accordant
Kî *  ̂notion* of equal taxation 5 a loeaHty with
k^J* *aaben, wcnW have to pay-" 2s_ 65, while a
I jjTst 5tQ =»cald be required to jay no more,
^^atiall 

aid that^ 
it was aU 

very 
weU to talk

^^Tictuna, bnt ith«ti»r Sie Tictiin Fund Com.
^,̂ _i». Muubesba. or ;«Lawhare, nnlew iha
th^n^63 

the funds. Hie Oommittee Ksfldiat

SATIO^AL CONVENTION OF THE DO)TJ5-
TKIOUS CLASSES.

Hi. Marsdea said they had spent Bome time in dis-
! cussing thiB gnestioD, but he had net beard a word of
} any plan to get the funds to carry oat the ohjecta they
i had in view.
j Mr. Shaw said he was prepared to vote for tbe
I penny. H» was certain that if we conld not protect
I the men that ventured their lives and liberties in onr
I behalf in no other WBy, they must make sacrifices, by
I some little acts of self denial.
I Mr. Mason ojpported the proposal of the penny ;
• and was certain that the wh»le of those whom he
I represented would pay it withtmt the least objection.
! Mr. ilitchell rapported the motion.
! Sir. Nuttall opposed tbe motion of Mr. Doyle, inas-
i much as it was one that could not be carried out in
! the locality which Mr. Doyle represented. Manchester
I conld not carry it out if passed.
J Mr. Leach said he denied that they could not pay it
j If there was any truth in the objection, it was that the
; members would not pay. Mr. Nnttsll was wrong. The
I men of Manchester could carry it out. In fact it would
I be a saving to them. They had to paj more now than
|> penny per month;  therefore he supported the
j motion. It was absurd to ssy the people could not pay
' ons farthing per week for the defence of those that
; risked their lives and liberties in their cause. He had
received, no instructions upon this matter ; but he was
sure that the men of Manchester would be benefitttd
by it rather than otherwise. -

>Ir. Doylo replied;, after which the resolution wa«
agreed to :—"That each member of the Association, do
psy Id. per month to the National Defencs and Tictim
Fund."

ilr. O'Connor then toss for tbe purpose of bringing
forward tbe sioticn of which he bad given notice, "That
the Convention take into consideration the conduct of
parties who are, and have been, endeavouTiDg to destroy
the movement." He brought forward this because of
qusst'ons asked by the R«v. Mr. Xrswood ; and from
tho information which he had received from individual
delegates. He thought that tbe charge could b? carried
home to two : individuals. Ocs of these had done nil

. in his power to mjare the Ixecntive and the Associa-
' tion, by going op and down the country telling the
• people that every person who joined the Association was
j lisblfc to transportation. He would say nothing about
. the parties that be had to do with personal ly; he
! conld always manage them himself. He wonld now
' give Mr. Linwcod the names of the parties : firstly,
] Mr. Morrison ; and , secondly, Mr. D^whnrst He
i hoped that as they had now the suhstauc * of the tncksr-
! irj£S before them , that eaeb delegate would iBy before
. tbe Convention what they knew of the coudnct of the
' above-n»m«d f enflem en. They bed been long fighting
with the shadow ; they had now, however , the substance
before them ; and he hoped they w&nld act in snch a
manner as wonl d preveat the like occnrreEces for the
fatnre.

3Ir. Ianwood stated that be would , in the name of
Ilr. Morrison, ask what bad that centkman dene ? He
had differed with Mr. O'Connor and the Execntive,
and he had a ri ght to do se if be thought thi?ir policy
was wrong. Was there to be a system of spyiym, that
when a man in any company ehou'd freel y exprfss his
opinions , that those opinions Ebould be rejvortsd to Mr.
O'Coimer ? He took this opjwrtunity of telling Mr.
O'Connor , that he respected him as a man ; but at the
rame time diff»red with some portions of his policy.
He believed tha t Mr. O'Connor bad done much for tbe
cause ; perhaps more than any other man. He gave
him crtai t for tbis ; bnt he begged leave to tell him
that he ccald not agree with bis policy.

Mr. O'Connor approved of the position taken by Mr.
Linwood ; Bird like that centltnan was opposed to a
set cf "spies*' going up and down the country traduc-
ing henss: ibee's repntation. It was not very pleasa nt
to be doing all in a man's power, while these sneaking
rascals were creeping into tap rooms and public house
cotri*s, and tbere denouncing the Executive and all
who wonld rot subscribe to tbtir creed.

Mr. Linwood said that he thought they wonld give
him credit for what he h*d done, namely, taking up
Mr. Morrison's carae in his absence. He asked Mr.
O'Connor the questions, in order that the trntb mijht
be sicertainete ; aEd not cut cf any ill feeling towards
Mr. O Conner or the Executive.

Mr. O'Connor thanked Mr. Linwood for asking the
qnestions ; as by that means it was found out who were
the denouncers.

Mr. I>orman said that Mr. Lin wood hsd asked what
Mi. ilorris&n had done. He <Mr. DannaD ) was sorry
ifcat it fell to his lot to siats what bu had done, inas-
much as Mr. M»rris *n and himself had been friends
for yei.rs. But no feeling of private friendshi p shouid
deter hira from performing a public duty. Vp to the
time that Mr O'Connor came to Nottingham , and gave
the explanation concerning tbe conduct of the Exe-
cutive , and the enrolment of the Plan of Organ ization ,
fee hsd, along with Mr. Alorrieon , opposed the policy of
the Executive. But after ilT.O'Coiinor 'sfcxplaTiation . tbey
were all satisfied. In proof of which they not only
held np tkeir hands , bnt taok ont their cards of mem-
bership. Now Mr. Morrison tad done this. He was
the second person that took out his card ; and after
deing that , he* had gone up and down the country,
moving hea-?ea and «Mth t» destroy the Sx»cuUve.
There was another circumstance which he was desirous
of bringing before them. At tbe time that tbe Xxe-
CUtiVB address appeared in tfce Slor, Mr. Morrison was
at Birmingham, and he wrote a letter to hira (Mr. Dor-
man) lipon the subject, desiring him to drop him s
line, giving his opinions upon tbe langnage it con-
tained. He did write back, and expressed his feelings
freely, because he believed that the term " trwksters"
was applied to the men of Nottingbasi. This was pre-
vious to Mr. O'Connor's attending tbe public meeting at
whieh all tbe differences were made up. Bat that
letter was sent with Mx. Linwood to this Conference,
to bring against him, if he said anything upon the con-
duct of Mr. Morrison*.

Mr. Iinwood rose to ebject, but was calleJ to order.
Mr. Dorman proceeded. The fact was that wherever

Mr. Morrison went, he was endeavouring to destroy
the movemtnt; but, bo f :r as Nottingham was con-
cerned, it could do no harm, for there they knew it
wss aU cast and humbug.

ilr. Jones, of Liverpool, thanked Mr. Linwood for
his defending an absent person. But he must tell the
Conference that the Chartists of Liverpool had Mt.
Morrison to thank for their present difficulties. He
came there with his waies, and mixed with their
enemies, end spread about his calumnies on tbe ke-
cutive and the ChartiBt body. He did not mix amongst
tbe Chartiits, bnt went to a bouse where nothing but
Leaguert resorted, and speke of the illegal nature oi the
Association, and averred that every member of the body
was liable to transportation. 1/ he had come and told
the Chartists of their danger, if there was any, there
might have been Bome excuse. Bat the man that could
thus strengthen the hands of the enemy was net to be
trusted.

Mr. Linwood Bald h» xonld no longer defend Mr.
Morrison's conduct. He was perfectly unaware that he
had so condnsted himself. At once he Eaid such con-
duct was indefensible.

Mr. Doyle said, as a member of the Chartist body, he
could not let tils discussion pass without a word upon
it. He was the accredited lecturer for the Nottingham
district at the time the Nottingham dispute took
pluee. He wrote to Mr. Hobson for an explanation. Mr.
Hopson answered; but not to his full satisfaction.
But when he heard the explanation Mr. O Connor gav«
at Nottingham, he was fully satisfied. As to votes of
censure, bedisapprovfcd of them altogether. Let them
protect each other j  for that was the most effectnal way
to put a Btop to denuEdatien and bickering.

Mrr-Xeacb said he hoped that each delegate wonld
speak his mind upon this subject Perhaps there was
no T"yn who had suffered more Irom " denunciation"
than himself. He had been " denounced/'' week after
week, ssa " rogue;' a " tcoundr ,̂; ' a "t affotond " a
" liar," and " a thief." He bore it patiently ; knowing
tbaVan innocent r1"̂  could always live down malignant
accusation.

Mr, Bairstow moved—"That the general conduct
and policy purmed by the Executive has secured for it
the confidence of the country ; and that this Convention
now tender its thanks to the respective members thereof
for the straightforward, honourable, and energetic dis-
charge of their respective duties."

The Convention then adjourned for dinner.
Fbedat Attbrkoon.

The Chairman took his seat at two o'clock.
The adjourned debate on the Plan of Orga&intion

was resumed by Mr. O'Higgins, upon which an ani-
mated discussion ensued, in which several of the dele-
gates took part The rule was ultimately agreed to, sb
h appears below.

Bole the second was then read.
Mr. Mason was decidedly in favour of the public

electing the councils if it was legal for them to do so.
He thought that by the public having the power of
electirg the coundlt, especially Inlarge towns, it would
go fax to destroy those little differences that existed.

Mrt Clark thoBght tbe motion of Mr. JJawm'a iras
any thsng^ bat d«m»«r»ttej to allow Whip, Tories,
Ctan Law Repealew, *e., to fa*r» * voice i» the <Ba-
trIbHtion.0f the fund* wMcfctbey bbtbi •ontadbntod to.

Mr. Hobaon said it waa contrary to l»w.
Sir. O'Higgins was of the same opinion.
Mi; Mason was satisfied. * ,
Mr. MwBden thosfht that the Execnnre might be

formed by the Treasurer and Secretary being permanent
d'Bcersj j ind when any guwtion arose that they «rald
nov deal with, let them call three .of the most
talented and influential lecturers to their aid.

Mr. Hobioa^aidtliey -were endeavouring to beai the
differences that existed. The plan of Mr. Maraden
would «pen the doai" for tontinual jealousies, inasmuch
asU»tiiree. <f mo5i T^ponrible lectBren* to be e&Jlfid

in were not elected, and erasequently not known to be
any more *• responsible" than the rest.

After some farther discussion the rule was agreed to.
The tbird rule was then read ; but it was a very im-

portant one, and many of tho delegates were sitting
on committee, the debate upon it was postponed until
morning.

The fourth waB, after 5 siort discussion, agreed to.
The rule relative to the dirties of the Executive was

next read and agTeed to.
The ruls concerning tbe appointment of Secretary

nfcxt came under consideration. After a lengthy dis-
cussion, as to whether the Executive or tbe Convention
should appoint the Secretary, it was agreed that the
Executive was the proper party to appoint their own
servant

As there wss much business to be transacted on
Saturday, it w&s ordered to meet at eight o'clock on
Saturday morning.

The Convention then adjourned.
Saturdat MoB-NiJiG Sitting.

The Chairman took his seat at eight o'clock. The
minutes of the previous meeting were read and con-
firmed. ;

Tbe R^v. Mr. Linwood said that be was necessitated
to go home. He therefore asked leave to retire.—Leave
granted.

Tbe members of Conference that had attended meet-
ings on the presions evening, by order of tbe agitation
committee, reported.

AJr. O'Connor reported that he bad attended a meet-
ing at Bacup. They had a splendid turn-out The
meeting was well attended ; and he must give the mill-
owners great praise. Some of them allowed their mills
to stop before the usual time, in order that th» woTk-
peoplo might have an opportunity of hearing Air.
O'Connor as weil as Cobdsn. He had disposed of 83
cards, for which be had received threepence each.

Sir. Smith xnov»d •• That tbe Convention do now
take into consideration the tbird rule in the Plan of
Organieition ; that which was postponed yesterday."

Tbe rale was tbat the Convention elect the Executive.
Mr. C. Tayloi moved as an amendment;, "Tnit *he

Executive be elected by the members of the Associa-
tion."

Mr. Nuttall seconded the amendment.
Mr. Dixon supported it, and in doing so referred to

the manner in which tbe Miners conducted their busi-
ness. When tbeir Conference met, each member was
able to vota throngh his representative tbe same as if
he was present himself. But such was not tbe case in
this Convention. There was nothing like ofual repre-
sentation. He represented the whole of North Lanca-
shire, and had but one vote; whilst Manchester bad
four members; consequently Manchester had three
votes more tban the whole North of Lancashire. But if
tbe amendment wes carried, each member would be
able to vote according t» the number of paying members
tbat he represented.

Mr. O'Higgins supported the original motion.
Mr. Marsden said tbat the Executive was for tbe

purpose of carrying o»t tbe laws passed by tbe Con-
vention, and therefore pu^ht to be elected by the
Convention, to whom they sbo&Id be immediately
responsible.

Mr. Mason supported the motion.
Mr. Ross said that tbe Convention was a reflss

of the whole Chartist body ; and therefore was com-
petent to elect the Executive.

Jlr. F. A. Taylor supported tbe motion.
; Mr. O'Connor spoke in favour of tbe motion.
Mr. Leach Baio that both the motion and amendment

were Democratic ; but the former was less likely to pro-
duce a system of jobbing and canvassing tfaan tbe amend-
ment In proof of this he referred to the elections of
the first and second Conventions, where much division
and ill-feeling had been produced. He therefore would
support the motion

Several other members spoke on the motion and
amendment, when the vote was taken—

Far the motion 29
For tba amendment „ 7

Majority for the motion 22
Mr O Higgins then brought forward the qnestion of

wages for the membere cf tbe Executive and Lecturers.
He said tbat 30b a week was too small & sum to keep
the men as they ought to b« kept ; he, therefore, moved
41 That tbe wages of tbe Executive and Lecturers be
£2 2a per week and bo more."

Tee following amendment was moved by Mr. Pilling :
—" That the wages of the members of tbe Executive
and the Lecturers be 30» per week, excepting the
Secretary, who shall receive £2 for his services."

After a lengthy and animated debate, the amendment
was carried by a small majority.

For the motion 17
For tbe amendment 23

Majori ty 6
Several members then gave notice of motions, and

the Conference adjourned, at nearly two o'clock, for
dinner.

London.— Out-Door Meeting.—A public meeting
will take pJaca on Monday, April 29ih, 1844, ue*.*the terminus of the Great Western Railway, to con-
sider the propriety of petitioning Parliament not to
pa99 either that unjust and atrocious measure the
Masters and Servante' Br 'l ,or the Irish Registration
Bill ; and likewise that they ab'de by their record d
decision on the Ten H<mrs' Factory Bill. Sir 3.
Hall and Sir C. Napier are invited.and aro expected
to be present. Tho chair to be taken at seven o'clock.

An H ajrmonic Meetins will be hold at the
" Feathers," Warren-Btreet, Tottenham Court Roa.d,
London, on Monday, Arpil 29ih, 1844, at eight
o'clock, for the benefit of A. Street, an old membeir
of the St. Pancras Association, who at present
stand B in great need of assistance.

St. Andrew's LociLiTT.—A discussion will takei
plaoe at t&e Citowti Qdff§e Hoase,̂ Leather-lane, Hol-
born, on Sunday evening, April 28cb, at eovea
o'clock.

A Public Ljectche, by Mr. Hqnniball , on Tues-
day evening, April 30tb, ac the same place as the
above, at eight o'clock.

City of London, Turnagain-Lane.—Mr. Skeltoa
will lecture on tiniiday evening (to-morrow) at seven.
o'clock.

Crippi-PGate.—Mr. Davoo will lecture at the CUy
Arms Coffee House, Redaross-street, on Sunday (to-
morrow) at half-past seven o'clock in tho evening.

Mr. Gardkner will lecture ac the Flora Tavern,
Barnsbury Park, ou Sunday evening (to-morrow) at
eight, o'clock.

Mr. A. :Hunmbsll will lecture at the Crowa
Coffja Rooms, 14, Leather-lane, Hvlborn , on Tues-
day eveniug, at eight o'clock.

Westminster.—Mr . Gall will lecture at tha
Goldoa Lion Tavern, Bean-street, Saho, on Sunday
evening, at half-past seven.

Somwrs Town.—Mr. Sherrard will lecture at tha
Bricklayers' Arms, Tonbridge-street, Cromer-strees,
on Sunday evening, at half- past seven.

Mile End!—The members of the above locality
are requested to meet on Sunday (to-morrow) even-
ing, at 'seven o'clock, at Mr. Sherrard 's, No. 5,
Abbey-street, Bethaal Green Road.

Mr. Sewbll will lecture afc the South London
Chartist Hall , on Sunday evening, at ei^at o'clock.

Mr. Cluer wi!l lecture at the above Hiii,on Mon-
day eve ning, at eight o'clock.!

A Meeting in opposition to the Masters and
Servants' Bill, and in favour of ihe Ten Hoars*
Clause will be held on Kenningtoa Common oa
Tuesday evening nuxt, April the 30ch. Chair
to be taken . at sis o'clock precisely. W. B.
Fcrraad, &>q , M.P., T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P.,
and Feargus O'Connor, Esq., will attend aad addrc;3
the meeting. All the metropolitan members ara
invited and expected to attend. Working men do
your daty.

A Public Mkeitng of the inhabitants of Bristol
will be held in the Democratic Hall, Baar-Jane,
Temple-street, on Tuesday next, ̂ April 30;h, to take
into consideration the L i&h Registration Bill , and
to petitio n Parliament ia favour of Lord Ashley'*amendment of Ten Hours. The chair to be taken at
eight o'clock.

Sodth 3Hi£LDS.—A public meeting will bo held
in the Market-Place, South Shields, on Tuesday
evening, at half-past six, to takef-into consideration
the propriety of petitioning Parliament against the
Irish Registrat ion Bill, and in favour of the Peo-
ple's Charter." Mr. Dickinson will deliver two
lectures, on Sunday, at half-past tea and half-paifc
two o'alook ; in Coruwallis's Square in the fore-
noon, and on the Bents in the afternoon.

Bristol.—A public meeting will be holden at tha
Public Hall, on Tuesday evening, April 30ch, at
eight o'clock, to petition against the Masters and
Servants Bill.

West of England.—The adjourned delegate meet-
ing tor tho West of England, will take place at
VVootou Underedge, on Sunday, May oih% at Mr.
Rowland Lacey's coffee house.

NoTj ixGj iAM.—Mr. Dorman will preach in tha
Chapel, Rice place, Nottingham, on Sunday evening
nexc, at six o'clock.

NoTrrNGaAMSHutE ,—A camp meeting will be held
al Kimberley on Sunday next , at two o'clock, when
Mr. Pepper and otaera will address the meeting.

Salford.—Oa Sunday evening, the Rev. W. V.
Jackson trill lecture at half-past six o'clock.

Oldha.ii.—On Sunday (to-morrow) Mr. Ambrose
Hurst will lecture in the Chartist Room, Greaves-
street, at six o'clock in tbe evening.

Messrs. C. Doyle and S. Clark, of the Executive,
will attend public meetings at the following places :
—Stockport , Monday, April 2%; Maoclesfield ,
Tuesday , 33 ; Hanloy, Wednesday,May 1; Bilston,
Thursday, 2 ; Wedgbury, Friday, 3 ; Birmingham,
Monday. 6 ; Coventry, Tuesday, 7 ; London, Wed-
nesday, 8.

Leeds.—Mr. Thomas Clarke, membar of the Exe-
cutive Committee, will deliver two lectures, to-
morrow (Sunday) afternoon , at half-past two, and
in the evening at half-past six, in the Bazaar,
Bri ijgate.

H uddebsfielp-—Two lectures will be delivered
in the Hall of Science, Huddersh'eld, on Sunday
next , by Mr. C. Doy le, of Manchester, and member
of the new Executive Committee.

The Chartists of the HuddersSeld locality are
requested to notice that the weekly meetings are
now holden ia the Hall of Science, on Tuesday
evenings.

A GENERAL DISTRICT MBETING Will 03 holden in the
Council Room of the Hall of Science, Huddersfield,
on Sunday afternoon next, at one o'clock, for tha
purpose of transacting business connected with Had-
dersfield district, and electing delegates to the West
Riding delegate meeting, to be holden at Halifax on
the following Sunday.

Bradford —The Chartists of the Central Locality
will meet in their room, Buttersvorth's-buildiflgs, oa
Sunday morning, at ten o'clock.

The Chartists of Little Horton, will meet in the
School Room, Park-place, on Sunday morning at ten
o'clock, and at six in the evening.

The Chartists of George-street, will meet ia
their Room on Sunday morning, at ten o'clock.

The Chirtists of White Abbay will mget ia
tfle School Room, on Monday evening, at eight
o'clo&k.

The M'Dotj all Committee will meet in the
Association Room, New Leeds, on Sunday, at two
o'clock in the afternoon. A fall attendance of tho
members ia requested.

Coventry '.—A special meeting of the Chartists of
Coventry will be holden in the Chartist Room, Well-
street, to take into consideration the Plan oi
Organization as adopted by the Conference, and
other important matters connected with the Chartist
movement.

Halifax.—Mr. John M urray will lecture in the
Association Room, Pellou Lane, on Sunday (co-mor-
row) evening, at six o'clock.—A general meeting of
the shareholders of the Local Land Association will
be holden in the above room, on Monday evening,
April 29 ch, at eight o'clock, when, the quarterly
report of receipts and disbursements will be laid
before the body ; and for the transaction of other
important business.

West Ribino Delegate Meeting.—This meeting
will be holden on Sunday, May 5th, in the Associa-
tion Room, Pellon Lane, Halifax.

Bury.—Two lectures will be delivered in tha
Garden-street Leclure Room, Bury, on Sunday, tha
28ch, by Mr. Wm. Dixon, of Manchester.

Bilstom.—A delegate meeting will be hold at
Bilston, on Sunday next, at twelve o'clock, after
which a public meeting will be held, when Mr. J.
Mason will give a report of the Convention pro-
ceedings. H

Wakefield.—The Chartists of Wakefield will
meet in their room, George and Crown Yard, on,
Tuesday evening, when the members are requested
to attend, as business of importance will be brought
forward. .,

Mottbam.»-A public sapper and bill will Da
held at the house of Mr. Robert Hampson, New
Inn, Hollirigworth, on Saturday, May 4th, in
honour* of tho liberation of Robert Wild, Samuel
Lees, James Wild, and John Fairhurafc, from
Kautsford House of Correction. LoYfirs of liberty
are deBired to attend. * ~ -

Rochdale.—At the usual weekly meeting on
Monday, the delegate to the Manchester Conven-
tion reported the proceedings of that body which
ave entirei satisfaction. 

^^^The Chartists of Little H orton met in tho^5qSo^^>-,
Room, Park-place, on Sunday evening, mqiai l̂i9 r̂f^ \report of the proceedings of the CoBfer^ia^-î i "'̂ /̂'
delivered by Mr. Smyth, which :gave* «»««&'**«&•:"'> X "i
faction. The meeting adjourned to ^#^**%N-?C.fr- »"?
iag, when the Plan was read and expliffieBrj^soi^, - r~j - 5̂
was resolved : »i3!hat the Chartists of 1&f e ® &F $ r  tjv- L,
heard with great pleasure the Plan rt f&W&StiM? W% &
adopted by Conference, and will do the^tWgfsivjTiVc* *£?-.carry it out." # (M jf e j lf f ij *  «

1 f % ,

The following ia the Plan of Organization aa it was
alHjn&tely agreed upon , after much consideration, and
able discussion :—

PLAN OF ORGANIZATION
of the;

RATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION OF
GREAT BRITAIN.

OBJECT AND RULES OF THE
ASSOCIATION.

Obj ect.—To secure the tBECtment of the " People's
Charter" by peaceful, legal, and constitutional means.

PRINCIPLES.
That the rich and the poor, being of the same species,

are under the same Ivws of nature, and bting alike
capable of benefit or injury from their legislators,
necessarily ha-?e, in the election cf these legislators, the
same right; bat the rich, in defence of tbeir rights
and property, hat« etery advantage "which "wealth
and the purchased powers of others afford them ;¦while tbe poor, destitute of these, have no security
bnt in the purity of legislation, nor any means of self
defence bat in tbe possession of their share of the
elective power. The poor, theD, have an 6qaal right,
bat more need, to elect representatives than the rich ;
\t Is, thsrefore, right snd just that every male inha-
bitant of Great Britain and Ireland (infants, insane
persons, and criminals only exempted) shall fully,
fairly, and freely enjoy the elective fronchisa, that is
to say—unj t.e'BSax sbtkba g-E ; tbat in order to
protect the poor elector against tyranny, the voting
shall be by ballot ; that the Parliaments shall
BE ANNUAL; that the PE.O PERT T QUALIFICATION
shall BB abolished ; that the whole empire shall
be divided into equal ELECTORIAL districts ;
and that THE REPRESENTAT IVES OF THE PEOPLE
SHALL BE PAID.

MEANS.
1—By creating a .pnfclic opinion in favour of those prin-

ciples through the medium of public meetings, petitions
to Parliament, discussions, lectures, cheap publications,
and the newspaper press ; as we!l as the formation of
electien committees to secure the election and return of
members to Parliament, municipal officers , and other
local functionaries.

2—By raising the requisite f unds by sabscrlpfcions
and voluntary donations, to defray the expences of the
Association.

RULES.
1—All persons scquiesing in the object of this As-

sociation shall be eligible to become members by taking
out cards of membership, for which, and a copy of these
Rules, they shall pay threepence; they also shall con-
tribute on* penny ptr week to tbe General Fund of the
Association, one-fourth of which shall be sent to the
Executive Committee monthly. Cards of membership
to be renewed annually.

2—Tint the genera] government ot this Association
shall be vestsd in an Executive Committee, consisting
of a President, Treasurer, Secretary, and two others ;
and also a General Council to be appointed by the
Executive Committee.

3—That a Convention of D«legatea shall assemble on
the third Monday of April in each year, such Delegates
to be chosen at public meetings, ef which legal notice
shall be given, and at which all persona resident in the
locality have & tight to speak and vote. Each Annual
Convention shall determine as to the place in which
the succeeding one shall assemble.

4—The Executive Committee shall be elected by the
Annual Convention from a list of persons nominated
by tha several localities; such list to be published
at least ono month previously to tbe election of dele-
gates to the Convention. Every person nominated
for the Executive Committee, shall be at the time
of nomination, and for ris months previously, t bona
f i de member of the National Charter Association; such
nominations to be forwarded to the Executive Cqk-
mlttw by the sob-Secretaries. .

6—A sysUm of local agitation shall b* MtabHshed, to
be carried out in tho following manner, namely j—Local
toctaren shall be appointed at District Delegate Meet-
ings. Flans of appointment for each lecturers shall be
printed ; or jmch other .means rewrted toaa ^illenanie
tbe fulfilment of such appointments. All expenses
incurred by tbe employment of such lectnrers shall be
paid by the district or locality -where such lecturers
may be employed ; and fa ord«r to render the above
plan effectual, it is essential that th 1 districts dlscoan-
Mnanee fill itinerant lecturers; and chat no person be
allowed to lecture in any locality nnless rewguised by
ii» district; or appointed by the Executive Committee.

DUTIES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Ib shall be the duty of the Execnllve Committee to

watch over the general interests of the Asooclation,
and to aid in the promulgation of its •principles by
visiting those parts of the country where tbe*r labours
are most xeqjitireti ;> by appointing, lecturers, issuing
tracts and addresses ; they shall alsa issue uniform
books, for the use pt , the -localities, coatfnning the rule?
of the Association, in order to syatemaiiaa. Us proceed-
ings i they shall likewise issue prepared sheets for quar-
terly refiins, to be forwarded to tbe General Se-
cretary, *

It shall also be their duty to taka advantage of every
circumstance and e.vent Which may appear to them cal-
culated to achieve' the objects of the Association ; and
especially to w^tch over all other movements, whether
in or out of Parliament, which may be agitating the
public mind, and to expressed to the country, thiotigh
the medium ef aadreases, the opinions -Which they
entertain as to what part the Chartists, inrti-vidually
of collectively, ought to take in such movements.
APPOINTMENT OF SECRETARY AND HIS

DUTIES.
The Executive Committee 8h>U appoint the Secre-

tary, whose duties shall be to keep a correct reoord
of the business of the Association, monetary, or other-
wise. :-
APPOINTMENT OF TREASURER, ANB-HIS

DUTIES.
The Treasures .shall be chosen by tha Executive

Committee ; he shall be responsible for all monieu en-
trusted to him. He shall keep a correct account of all
receipts and disbursements of the Association, and shall
publish a balance sheet, duly audited , every three
months—a copy to be transmitted to each Sub-S-erfl-
tary. Tbe Executive Committee shall likewise elect
the President of the Association.
APPOINTMENT OF AUDITORS, AND THEIR

DUTIES.
Two Auditors shall be appointed by the annual

Convention, whoBo duty shall be to audit the Books of
the Association once per quarter.

GENERAL COUNCIL.
E very town or village whtre members of this Asso-

ciation shall be resident may nominate five or more
persons to act aa a portion of the General Council ;
such nominations to be sent to the Executive Com-
mittee for appointment once in every three months ;
the members shall also nominite two persons, as Sub-
Treasurer and Sub-Secretory , to assist the General Trea-
surer and Secretary in tbe management of tbe affurs of
the Association.

DUTIES OF GENERAL COUNCIL.
The members of the General Council, teaiding in

each locality, shall meet for the transactien of business
once every week, and shall have the power of appropri-
ating to the purposes of the Society in their own
locality, three-fuufths of the subscriptions of the mem-
bers , and all other monies, received in tbe said locality.
They shall also see that the recommendations and
instructions of the Execntive Council are carried into
tffect ; and they shall have full power to adopt such
means for tho accomplishment ef the general objects,
as to them may seem meet, provided such means are io
conformity with the fundamental rules of the Asso-
ciation. :

AfTERNOON SlTTIS«.
The delegates assembled at half-past two, for Ihe

transaction oi business.
Mr. O'Connor moved, " That tbe Executive sit in

London."
Mr. Ssle seconded the motion.
Mr Shaw (Leeds) moved, " That the Executive sit in

Manchester.1'
Mr. Taylor seconded the motion.
On the votes being taken eleven voted for the Execu-

tive to sit in Manchester, two for Birmingham, and
fifteen for London , which latter place wna decided to
be the seat of the Executive Committee for tha next
year. :

Mr. O'Connor movedj " That we now proceed to the
election of the Executive.''

Mr. O'Higgins seconded tbe motion wmck was car-
ried unanimously.

Notice was given that tfee following persons declined
to stand the election 1—Messrs. M'Douall , West, Leach ,
H. Robs, D. IWb, J. B H. Bairatow, W. Jones, J -
Moson, W. Dixon, B. T. Morrison, P. O'Higgins, and K.
Marsden.'1

Mr. Doyle moved—" That the election be by ballot'"
Mr. Mitchell seconded tbe motion.
Mr. Hobson moved—"That the votes be recorded

openly."
Mr. Smyth seconded tbe motion.
Mr . Sale moved-*" That the votes be published ''
Mr. Carter seconded the motion.
It was ultimately agreed—" That the votes should

be given in writing, by each delegate, and be afterwards
published."

Tbe votes were then taken and r«ad over by Mr
O Con nor , when the following persoaa were elected :—
R O'Connor 40 votes ; T. Clarke 28; P. M'Grath 38,
T. M. Wheeler 33, and C Doyle 31. When the election
was over

Mr. Hobsoa brought forward a motion which waB
seconded by Mr. Barrell, and agreed to, and placed aa
the last clause in the " Plan of Organization. 1"

Mr. Taylor moved " That the Executive be instructed
by this Convention not to send out any cards unless pre-
viously paid for ; and that they be supplied to the sub-
secretaries only."

Mr. Nuttall seconded tbe motion. Agreed to.
Mr. Hobson moved "That the Executive Committee

be instructed to prepare a hand botk for the guidance of
the officers and members of the Association."

Mr. Sbaw seconded the motion.
Mr. White suggested the propriety of printing the

Plan of Organisation with the instructions; -with this
understanding the motion was unanimously agreed to.

A diecusaion took place on a motion to amend the
tbird clause, which ended in the clause being amended
as it will be found in the printed Plan.

Mr. Nuttail moved " That the Annual Convention
decide upon the next place of meeting."

Mr. Taylor seconded the motion, v?hich "was
agreed to.

The following places were proposed n* the place of
meeting for the next Convention—London, Leeds,
MancbBster, Birmingham, and Nottingham. A show
of hands was taken for each place, and it was decided
tbat the next Convention shall meet at Lesds on the
third Monday of April, 1845.
'It was then intimated tbat as many delegates were

required to attend the meeting at Stevens«n-square,
tbe Convention should adjourn. It was accordingly
adjourned to half-past eight o'clock in the evening.

SATURDAT EVBNING ' S SITTING ,
The Chairman called on those who hud given notices

of. motion to bring them forward.
Mr. Mitchell, of Rochdale, moved—" That the Con-

ference discountenance the interference of the Chartist
body in the mere quarrels of the factions who alter-
nately oppress the people, unless the Charier is imme-
diately concerned."

Mr. White seconded the motion.
Mr. O'Connor opposed the motion. He considered

Mr. Mitchell 's motion as one calculated to pines the
Cbartists in a falBe position. He moved the previous
question.

Mr. White withdrew his support from the motion.
He did not wish to give an exense to lukewarm friends,
and only felt anxious tbat Mr. Mitchell should have a
fair ebance of bringing forward the instructions he had
received from his constituents ; and be further thought
that, as be had opposed Mr. Parry's motion at the
Sturge Conference, no man would think him capable of
support in j  a doubtful policy.

The motion was then withdrawn.
The Secretary read a communication from tbe Rev

James Scbolefield , relative to " Hunt's Monument.
It desired the Members of the Convention to imprea8
on the minds of their respective constituents the pro-
priety of raising the nocessary funds to complete the
testimonial to the firm, and undeviating patriot. Hunt
It was recommended that the Delegates sheuld act in
accordance -with the suggestion.

Mr. Parkes moved—" That an appeal be made to
the country, calling npon them to use every means in
their power to secure the return of Frost, Williams,
Jones, and Ellis, and* the other political exiles; and to
require that every candidate for a seat in Parliament
give a written pledge that he will exert himself to pro-
cure their return." ;

Mr. James Leach seconded the motion. Carried.
Mr. C Doyle moved—"That the sum of £i 17s. 6d.

due to Mr. James Leach from the National Charter
Association, be paid from the General Food."

Mr. Henry Boss seconded the motion.
Mr. O'Connor opposed the motion, and on a division

tbe motion was carried.
Mr. O'Connor suggested the propriety of each locality

sending a stipulated sum to the Executive when they
required the services ot a lecturer, bat made no motion
on the subject/ ;

Mr. Barrell made a motion concerning the propriety
of sending lecturers to Scotland, -which was ultimately
withdrawn. ; 1 . ¦ . '

Mr. O'Connor moved the following resolution :—
"That we, tbe delegates df the working classes, in Con-
vention Msembled, haye heard with fcalings of deep
regret the course pursued with respect to the Ten
Hours' Factor Bill by Lord Ashley, and cannot avoid
expressing our decided opinion that the Noble lord has
not evinced good judgment in abandoning the posltidn
in which the support of the working classes had placed
bin : a coarse which we deem the Noble Lord ww led

The most kind and brotherly feeling existed between
the members of the Convention throughout tbeir de-
liberations. AU seemed determined to do their duty.
They were equally Industrious and at'en'.ive, and fully
justified the confidence of the<r constituents. It now
remains for the Chartist body to do tkeir duty, as the
Delegates have done their 's. ;

Gad speed the Charter !

to adopt from a desire to preserve the Tory Government
in office j and we therefore call npon the promoters and
supporters of that measure to place the question in the
hands of sotne other Member, who will have the
corirage to carry into effect the thiice-affirined vote of
the House of Commons."

Mr. Colquboun seconded the motion.
Mr. O'Higgins supported it. j
Mr. James Leach opposed the motion, and passed a

high eutagium on Lord Ashloy for his kindness of heart
and humanity. Ha trusted that the resolution would
not bo passed in its present form, i He considered that
Lord Ashley, had acted to the bestj'of his judgmsnt to
benefit tbb working classes. I

Mr. O'Connor said he bad great respect for Mr. Leach's
opinions, and would withdraw bis motion .

Mr. O'Higgins insisted on the justicu of Mr. O'Con-
nor's motion, and expressed his desire that it might be
passed. •

Mr. White declared his intention of taking upon
himself tho responsibility of Mr. O Connor's motion, if
he withdrew it. He had been connected with the Short
Time Committee of Leeds, and could not agree with
Lord Ashley's policy. \

Mr. O'Higgins took a similar view of the case aa Mr.
White. !

Mr. Mason moved, " Ttj afc we the members of tbis
Convention of Delegates express oiir deep rpgj et at the
course pursued by Lord Ashley on the Ten Hoars' Fac-
tory B;ll ; and white we aro anxiotta not to injure any
modification of the hours of labour, yet we distinctly
repudiate the principle of m ><iifyuw; a mer-.nre, invol v-
ing the life and health of the factory children for the
temporar y ascendancy of an irresponsible and factious
Administration."

Mr. James Leach seconded the motion , which was
agreed to nem con ; and Mr. O'Connor 's was withdrawn .

Mr. Bairatow moved the adoption of a petition on
b»h»lf of Mr. Thomas Cooper , now conflaed in Stafford
gaol.

Mr. G- White seconded the motion, which passed
unanimously.

Oa tho motion of Mr. Hobson, ; seconded by Mr.
O'Connor, it was resolved— ''Tha t the duties imposed
on the Committee appointed to prepare an address to
tha country be transferred to the Executive Committee,"
which was agreed to. :

Mr. G. White moved—" That an appeal be made to
the country to raise a missionary funji , to be forwarded
to the General Treasurer, and that each delegate be
required to bring the subject before his constituents."

The resolution was unanimously carried.
Mr. O Connor moved, and Mr. Mitchell seconded—

" That the Executive Committee prepare the petitions
agreed to; and the address to the Irish people."'-
A greed to.

Messrs. Sewell and Hirris, of London, were unani-
mously appointed auditors. ¦¦

Thanks were moved to the Chairman, and carried
with acclamation. ;

Totes of thanks were moved to Patrick O'Higgins,
E»q., and the Irish patriots, which were carried amidst
loud cheers. ;

The Convention waa then dissolved.

4r cvlt)t0mms Cfj arttei ffl?«imt0»
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Feargus O'Connor, P. 0*H!ggiM, T. M. Wheeler, P.
M'Gath, Loo<?oe ; J. Cotoqohou-iii Glaigow; George
White, WorceatetsE'ite ; R. Broeke, Todmorden ; J.
Mason, South Staffordshire j J. Nuttall, O- Taylor,
and* Christopher Djyie, Manchester % J: Nuttall,
Wigan ; James Loach, Manchester and Stalybridge ; >-
H. Proassr, Bromsifrvva and Worcestershire ; W".
Howard , Bolton; A. F. Taylor and S. Yardley, Old-
ham; R. Pilling, A-Bhton-anderLjne; E. Mitchell,
Rachdale ; — Harrison North Division of Nottihgkum-
»hire ; H. Djpoan. Nottingham ; J. Liwson, Halifer
District ; J. Mitchell, ar.d. J. Carter, Stockport j John
Jonea , Bnry ; J. W. Smyth , Harton, Yorfcs. ; A. Mar-
shall, Hobdea Bridge; James Hatfleld , Dawsbury ; W.
D'uwn , North Lancashire ; T. Clark, Devonshire ; J.
Robias* Northampton; Jolin West,Sheffield ; S.Parkes,
Northamptonshire ; J. Hobsan and James Sbaw, Hitd-
derafield ; R. Barren, Long ©ovan ; R. Marsden, Pres-
ton ; J. Shaw and D. Rosa, Leeds ; H. Ross, Green-
wich, Deptford , and L^wisham: J; Leaeb, Mottram,
Hyde, fcc. ; S. WJSstt , Hanley ; W. Jones, Liverpool ;
R. Li^ler, Silford ; Rev. W.Juiawood, Mansfield ; and
J. Bj irstoWi Leicester.

The following petition against Lord ; Worsley's Bill
to deprive the poor of the little remnant of the Com-
mon land of England, was adopted, and signed by
every delegate. It will bo presented by Mr. T. S.
Duncombe.
To ihe Honourable ihe Commons of Great Britain and

11 eland in Parliam ent assembled, the Petition of the
undersigned Delegates to the National Convention 0/
ihe Working Classes assembled in Manchestert on the
15th Apri l, 1814. \

Sheweth,—That ten millions of acreB of land were
appropriated to the nse of the people by England's
wisest Monarch, the immortal Alfred, under the desig-
nation of the Common Lands ; that these lands were
preserved inviolate through, the vicissitudes of ages by
the laws of the realm ; and that many blessings and
benefits accrued to the peaple from their possession.

That since the reign of George II. to the present time,
opward8 of two thousand Enclosure Acts have been
passed, by which six rallllens of acres of the poor man's
patrimony have been taken from him, and transferred
to the possession of the Aristocracy. j

That your pstitloners consider the ] taking of the
common land* under the guise of law to be a gross
infraction of the people's rights, and an act of spolia-
tion on their property. !

That your petitioners view with Ineffable aatoaish-
ment the "Bill1'now before yonr Honourable House,
having for its object the deprivation of the people of
the remaining portion of the. common lands. Your
petitioners therefore implore your Honourahle House,
as the guardian, of the Nation's rights, to reject the
-monstrously iniquitous proposition which Lord Woraley
has submitted to your consideration. ¦

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever
PWJT. i

ADDRESS OE THE NATIONAL CONVENTION
TO THB INDUSTR IOUS CLOSES OF THE
BRI TISH EMPIRE.
Fellow* Countrt men ,—Appointed by you to the

important task of organic ug public opinion against the
present unjust system of legislation , wa now lay before
you the results of our deliberations and entreat you to
give them that Consideration which their importance
so justly demands. We have looked around society and
found capital dragging labour in triumph at its chariot
wheels ; ind ustry pining in unwilling idleness; nature's
munifleent gifts monopolized by tbe idle and dissipated ;
the wealth created by labour denied to the labourer
who created it; contentment bauish«d from our hemes
and misery engendered in its stead ; our country fallen
from Ufl high astata Juad plunged into national, tuio &nd
degradation. We have pondered upon the causes which
has produced these fatal effects ; wo have traced tha
rapid totrent to ita fountain-head, and found vta aomce
in the troubled waters of aristocratic ' legislation. We
call upon you to reBcue yourselves and country from
an otherwise inevitable fate. We rt-jpice to inform you
that your representatives in Convention are unanimous
upon the course to be adopted. The improved mind
of the nation bus developed itself in their conduct
and deliberations ; tbe canker worm of dissention,
which has hitherto infested our counsels, has
been banished, we trust for ever. Brotherly kindness
and concentration of action will henceforward charac-
terise our movement With these j bright prospects
before us, we only need your countenance and ener-
getic support, to en Hiiro a speedy and successful issue
to our labours. We have agreed upon a plan of
National Organization , the brevity and comprehensive-
ness of which will recommend it to your adoption ;
and, in order to carry it into active operation, we call
upon you immediately to establish ¦

A CHARTIST MISSIONARY FUND,
to aid in the dissemination of our principles. They are
tbe offspring of reason and justice, and have only t"o be
universally known to be universally adopted. Let not a
town, hamlet, or village in ihe Empire j neglect the sup-
pore of thia fund. Dj you desire liberty ? If so adopt
the necessary steps to secure its blessings. Are you in
earnest in your advocacy of tha principles of j ustice ?
Pnve it by giving tbe ensuing Executive funds suffici-
ent to enable them to spread the hallowed principles of
Chartism over the whole of the agricultural as well aa
the manufacturing districts. j

We also recommend to your serious consideration
the propriety of establishing democratic schools, where
the risi.jg generation rusy have instilled into their
ductile minds a love of liberty and a hatred of oppres-
sion, combined with the necessary s'cholastio attain-
ments. Above all we impress upon you the absolute
necessity of attending to local and parochial affairs.
Arbitr ary power has not yet entirely deprived us of
influence in these matters. Hasten then to take advan
tage of all circumstances. Lat no municipal election
pass unheeded. Place Chartism in local ascendancy, and
its national asc3ndaacy will inevitably ensue.

As your representatives, we bog toldireot attention
to the late decision in the Queen's Bench , relative
to the enfranchisement of compound house-holders.
We believe that this decision, if duly attended to,
will greatly increase the auraber of Parliamentary
voters, arid enable ynu to hold the balance of power
between tho two factions who have hitherto so fatally
swayed your destinies. ;

Up, then , and be doing ! Apa thy has been your ruin :
in energy and perseverance rest your only hopes of sal-
vation. Are you earnest in your desire to become the
regenerators of your country ? Do you feel convinced
that your distress has arisen fro m bad laws ? If so,
join heart and band in supporting the measures we
recommend. Unite as men in dafence:of the rights of
labour , and never rest satisfied until you possess equal
political power with every other class in tbe commu-
nity. Then, and not till then, can you]expect to enjoy
that happiness which is the natural rusult of good
Government. {

Relyin*; on your love of just ice and. patriotism, we
rest assured that this appeal will meet with your hearty
response.

On behalf of the Convention,
Philip M'Grath , President

TO THE WORKING CLASSES.
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Extb ataGasce. —liSxs. BaTger of Pet erborough
M<L, about eighteen months ago was safely delivered
of three fine children, and lbs samo lady last month
presented her husband with four healthy children at
a birth . Seven children in eighteen months 1!
iliddle fcon valley must have a soil so fertile that
married folks will be afraid to reside there in ihest
hard times.—New Tori Sun ,

Spais has again lapsed into ihe grossest supersti-
Eou. A river overflows Its banks : relics are brought
forth , and carried -with great pomp toward s the
liver, and the affrighted waters retire. At Seville
there is a dro ught : again relics are parade d to
draw .down rain. What an admir able.agreement
between the altar and the throne , to oppress and
Jj rntaliEB the people I—Brighton Herald.

Amebicas Msect.—Jonathan 's heart of dollars
has somewha t relented. The white man sentenced
to he hanged in Louisiana for adding the Quadroon
glare In ac attem pt to escape from bondag e, is not,
it seeems, to he executed. Beis only_to ba publicly
whipped. Hence, the Americas fldg-may retain its
Significant stripes.—Punch.

Sheep.—Thera axe thirty four million Sheep in
Ihe United States , worth 70.000,000 dollars, and
their wool is valued at 40̂ 000,600 dollar s. New
York owns one fifth of the whole.

Gekebal Tom Thc3eb.—An English paper calls
him_ a " aKi vigorous and condensed little creature ,
aa infini tessimal Jiomulus , the brief expression of
a whim of nature—& compressed image of Adam—
an incarnate dot—a pocket edition of humanity
without abrid gement V—New York Sun.

£otk.—We hare heard of a shoemaker in Con-
necticut who bought some shoe pegs made of rotten
woad. No: being able to use them , h» took his knife
and sharpened the other end of them and then sold
them for oa.ia.—LoireU Courier.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
TTEARSLEY'S Obigqux. WIDOW WELCH'S
JQ.'dPEMALE PILLS, so Ions -and justly oele-
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©rated fox their peculiar virtues, are strongly recom-
mended to the notice of every lady, having obtained
ihe sanction and approbation of most gentlemen of
ihe Medical Profession , as a safe and valuable Medi-
cine in effectually removing obstructions , and rliev-
ing all otker inconveniences to which the female
frame 13 liable, especially those which, at an early
period «f life, frequently arise from want of exercise
and general debility of tiie system j they create as
appetite , correct indigestion , remove giddin ess and
nervous headache , and are eminently nseful in windy
disorders , pain3 in the stomach, shortness of breath,
and palpitation of the heart ; being perfectl y inno-
cent, may be ssed wiih safety in all seasons and
climates.

«*? It s necessary, owing to ihe nnmeron s imita-
tions, to inform the Pnblic that KEAR SLEY'S is
the only ORIGINAL and GENUIN E MEDI CINE
of thi3 description ever made, and has been prepared
by them for more than Fjtit Yjeabs ! Purchasers
are particularl y requested to remark , that as a testi-
mony of authenticity, eaoh Bill of Directions con-
tains an affidavit , and bears the signature of " C.
XEARSLEY," in writing, also engraved on the
Government stamp, and each box i3 wrapped in
white paper.

Sold, Wholesale and Retail , by J , Sanger , 159
Oxford-street , Londo n ; Heaton , Hay, Land , Haigh ,
Smith, Bell, Townsend, Baines and .Newsome, Smee-
toni Hexnhardt , and Tarboxtom , Leeds ; Brooke,
Ifewsbury j Dfnnis and Son, finrdekin , Moxon,
little , Hardman, Linnty, and Hargroves , York ;
Paulkser , Doncaster ; Judson , Harrison , Linney.
Hipon j Fogget, and Thompson, Thirsk ; England ,
Pell, and'Spivey, Huddersfield ; Sweeting, Knares-
l>roV Rogerson, Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ;
Brice, Priestley, Pontefract ; Cordwell , Gill, Law-
ton, Dawson, and Smith, Waken" eld 5 Berry, Denton;
Suter , Leyland, Hartley, and Parker , Halifax ;
Waite, Harrogaie ; Wall, BarnHley; and all" respect-
able Medicine Tenders throu ghout the Kingdom.

Messrs.Perry and Co f orte demoted their Est *h-
Ushvient J rom Birmingham to No. IS, Ber/urs- street,
Oitford-slrtet , London.

in ft TEXRTXEXTS EDTTIOS.
Just Published , Price 23. id., in a sealed envelope,

And sent Free to any part of ike United &ingdoB
en Qie receipt of a Post 055m Ori ti f or Ss. 5d,

THE SILBST TBJEXTD ,
1 MEDICAL WORK oh tke INFIRM ITIES
ii . of the GENERATI VE SYSTEM , in both
sexes ; being as enquiry into tke eoncealed cans*
ihat destro ys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood , ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observati ons on the baneful effects of SOLI-
DARY INDULGEN CE and INFECTION ; local
and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS
IRRITATION; CONSUMPTION , and on the
partial or total EXTINCTION of th« REPRO -
PUCTIV-E POWE RS; witk aeans of restorati on : '•
the destructive effects of Gonorrhsea , Gleet, Stricture ,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar :
mann er ; the Work is EfiBsmsHEp wits £s«Si.v-
is gs, representin g the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skin, by eruptions o» the head, facs, ani
kody; with appsoted mode of cttke for b#th sexes -,
followed by observations om the Obligations 01
MARRIAGE , and healthy perpetuity ; with direo-
iions for ihe removal of certain Disqualifi cations :
ihe whole pointed out to snfferinj humanity as a« SILENT FRIEND " to bo consulted without
exposure, and with assured coifidence of success.

By R. and L. PERRY , and Co., Cossnursa
Sussboss , Loadon.

Published by the Axjthobs ; sold by Heaton , and
BucktoTi, Briggaie, Leeds ; Strange , Paternoster-
row ; Field, 65, Quadrant , Regent-street ; Pnrkis ,
Compton-street , Soho, London : Guest , SI , Bull-
street, Birmin gham ; and by all booksellers in town
and country.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUM.
Isagentlestimulantand renovator ofth eimpai red

fuacurasoflife ,and isexcl»sivelydirected to thecure
of Tuch complaints as arise from a disorganization
of the Generative System, wkether constitu tional
or acquired , I033 of sexual yewer, and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to ihose who, by early indulgence Id
solitary habits , have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of chronic debility, by
which the coBstatufion is left In a deplorabl e state ,
and that nervous mentalit y kept sp which places the
individual in a state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from ibis dangerous
practice ,are not confined to itspnr e physical result ,
bnt branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of ssdume errsr ,—
into agradnal but total degradati on of manhood—into
a pernicious application of those 4ahereiit rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringing on premature decripitude ,
and all the haiitndes of old age. Constitutional
yreaknft=5, sexual debility, obstinate gleets, excesses,
irregularity, obstructions of certain evacuations ,
iotal impowacy and barrenness are effectually re-
moved by this invaluable medicine.

Sold in Bottles, price Us. each, or I 'm quantity of
Tour in one Family bottl e for 33s., by which one lls.
J& otile Is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY &. Co., Sur-
geons, 19t Berners-street , Oxford- ^reet , Loxdcw.
None are genuine without the signatu re of

B, and L. PERRY and Co.
impressed in a stamp on the ontside of each wrapper
to imitate which is felony of tie deepest dye. The
Five Pound cases, (the porcaisin  ̂of which will ba
a saving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
asusual atlS .Bemere-sfcreet j Oxford-strtet j London,
Patients in the country who reqairo a course of this
admirable medicine, Fhould send Five Pounds by
letter, which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advantage.

May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists; and
Patent Medicine Tenders in town, and country
throughout the United Kingdom , the Continent of35uro pe and Ameri ca, of whom may b9 had the
** Subi Fsiesd."

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter ,
ihe usual fee one pound , without which, no noticewhatever can be take n of the communi cation.

Patients are requested to beas miaute as possible
m the detail of their cases.
PERR Y'S PURIFYING SPECIFI C PILLS,

Price 2s. 9tL, is. 6d M sni lls. per box,
(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERR Y and

Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well knows
throu ghout Europe and America, to be the most cer-
tain and efffctnal cure ever discover ed for every
stage and symptom of a * -certain disease, in both
Eexes, includ ing Goaorrhasa , Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures , Seminal Weakness, Defi-
ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Pas ses,
without loss of time, confinement , or hindrance from
.business.. They have effected the most surprising
cures, net only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all ether means have failed % they
lemove Scorbutic Affections, Eru ptions on any part
of the body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or Yenereal
Taint , being calculated to cleanse the blood from
all foulness,̂ counteract every morbid affection , and
restore weak and emaciates" constitut ions t» p i i s
tine nsalSi and rigour.

Messrs. Perry and Co.,Surgeois, may be consult ed
as -usual,** 19a Berner s-street, Oxford-street , Lon-
don, panctaally, from Eleven-in the Mornin g uhiil j
ejght.in the Evening, tmd on Sundays from Eleven :
tilWae. Only one personal "vi=af*i3 required from I
a eountrypatient , to eaable Messrs. Perry «and C#  ̂Ito give seek advice as will be the -means of effeetiag I
a permamnt and effectual care, after all other
means have proved ineffectual. - - ., .. ¦

NJJ. Countr y Brnggists, Booksellers, Patent ^Ie-
dicine Veadff3»&ctoan be snpplied with any quantity -j
of Perry's rPorif ying SpecMc Pills, and Cordial !
Balm of Syriac um, with tta usual allowance , to the
iErade,-bSrhost of tfc> prioeipla Waolesale Patent
Ifedwwn HojOfies vfJan &OB. ̂ , - ¦ _
> SoWtfeitJfeBmws, 7» ansŝ o tes*» :

"FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS."

THE following testimonials from respectable per-
Bons. in addition to many hundreds of DECI-

DED CURES—particulars of which have, been
already published—established the character of
PARR'S LIFE PILLS, as the Best Medicine in
the World:—

TO THB PBOPSIET OES OP PABB*S LTFJ S PIXLS.
Gentlemen ,—This is to inform you, in detail , what

OLD PARR'S LIFE PIL LS (or Pills of Health),
have done for me.

First. —They have cured me of a Ccugh, of about
three years duration , by which I could sleep very
little ; but the third night I took them I slept com-
fortably.

Secondly.—Of a Nervous Affection , with which 1
have been troub led for many year3.

Thirdl y.—Of Costiveneas , from which I have suf-
fered much for many years , having been , except at
inter yalSj for three , four , five, six, seven, and eleven
days in tor ment , previous to going to the ground.

Fourthly .—Of the Rheumatism , from which I
i have suffered much , f or upwards of 40 years.

Fifthly.—Of a Scorbuti c humour , with which I
have been tor mented at least 44 years, naving been

i lame with it , several timc3, for months together.
This has been a very stubborn case. I do not know
what I may have, but at present , I have not a sore
spot , or a pain abont me. I am now enabled to ble3s

I and .praise God for bis mercies in bringing to light
I such a restorative health and sound ness of bdd y. I
\ am not like the same person as I was a year ago
i being bo mach altered for the better.

All these cures have been effected in me,by the ns-
of PARR'S LIFE PILLS.

And lastly.—I believe them to be, a safe preventa-
tiye of the Bowel Complaint , /or , neith er I nor my
wife have had it , since taking them ; she having fre-
quently had it previous.

I am, Gentlemen, your humbl e Servant ,
R. W. RICHARDSO N, Schoolmaster .

Red Lion-stree t. Walsall , Staffordshire , Januarv
30th , 1843.

Witsess .—R. Rich ird3on, his present wife, can
; vouch to his being afflicted as above, for more than
i 22 year3.
! NeiE.—You are at liberty to make use of the
I above statemen t, in any way you please ; I am ready
to answer any question put to me relating thereto .

R. W, R.M essrs. T. Roberts and Co., London
To Mr. James Arthur , Bookseller, Riok ergate,

Carlisle.
Sir,—I cannot refrain from expressing ^he deep

f gratitude I f eel, f or the great benefi t I have derived
from taking Parr 's Life Pills. For the space of

I eighteen month s I was seriously afflicted with a
[ complaint of the stomach , accompanied with severe
; pain and flatulency. During that time I had much
; medieal advice , and was a patient at the Carlisle¦ Dispensary, for six months , but without deriving the
j slightest benefit whatever. I also tried several
1 patent medicines, but without experiencin g any
; benefit. I was worn out to a complete skeleton ,
1 —had a severe cough and spit, and waa also troubled
• with Diabetes, and had no hope of ever leoover-
| ing ; fortunately, however , I was informed by some
: of my neighbour s, of the great benefit they had de-
j rivod from Parr 's Life Piils, purchased from yon ;•. I accordingl y agreed to give them a .trial. I did bo,
I and during the last eighteen months , I have taken» about twelve boxes, which have been attended with
the most happy results. I am now quite well in

i health , and am labouring very long hours. I have
I considered it my duty to recommend this excellent
j medicine to others , and am happy to be able to state
i th at it ha3 been attended in many cases, with very
j favourable results

I remain , Sir, your obedien t Servant,
JOHN DAVIDSON ,

Slay maker , Rigg-street , Caldcwgate
Reference can be made to Mr. Jam es Ab thcb

Bookseller , Rickergate , Carlisle, who can bear tes-
timony as to the great benefit derived by many others
from taking the above-named medicine.

Carlisle, Oct. lath , 1843.

The following letter , jasfc received by the Propri e-
tors from the Rev. David Harrison , Independent
Minister , Whitstabie , near Canterbury, is a further
proof of their efficacy in ca?ea of Indigestion, Liver-
and Stomach Complaints , &c, &c. :—

„ ' Whit stabie, Sept. 5, 1842.H Mr Dear Feiekd
" I received the box of PARR'S LIFE PILLS

you so kindly sent me, for which I beg you to accept*
my be3t than k3. They could not have coiae more
opportunely, as I was suffering considerabl y from
indigestion at the time. I immediately commenced
taking the pills, and found great benefit in a few
days. I have taken them subsequently, with the
same happy effact , which indu ces me to believe that
they are an exceedingly beneficial remedy in indiges-
tion. A friend of mine has found them of great
utility in an obstinate liver complaint . If my reoom- '
msndation can be of any Berv ice, you are at liberty
to nse it as you please.

*' I am, my dear friend ,
" Yours , very traly,M DAVID HARRI SON."

From Mr. D. Cu5ions ,Horncastle.
Horncastle, Sept. 30, 1842.

Gentlemen
A most extraordinary Case of Cure communicated

by Mrs. Moxon , of York.
Mrs. Mathers , of that City, had for many years

been affected with a most inveterate disease , which
her medical attendan ts pronounce d to be Cancer.
It ori ginated in her breast , and continu ed to spread
nearly all over her body, defying every effort of sur-
gical skill. Par r's Life Pills being recommended to
her , she resolved to give them a trial ; and, speaking
of _the result , she says she cannot express the incon- j
ceivable adoantag e which she has alr eady derived j
from them. She furt her states that she is now
almost well, aud ascribes her convalescence solely to
the persevering use of that soverei gn medicine, Parr ^s
Life Pills. i

Communicated by Mr. Bawden.
Gentlemen ,—At the request of Mr. Thomas Bar-

ret , Farmer , of iienally, parish of St. Veep, Corn-
wall, I send you the enclosed , and beg to state that
you are quite at liberty to publish it , if you thin k
proper to do so. Since I have been your agent , I, have received numerous testimonials of the benefit

; PARR'S LIFE PILLS have conferred upon the
. afflicted.
: I remain . Gen tlemen , respectfull y,
j H. BAWDEN , Chemist and Druggist.

; Fowley, Cornwall ,
j Gentlemen ,—I feel it a dut y I owe you to express
j my gratitude for the creat benefit I have derived by
, tak ing PARR'S LIFE PILLS. I applied to your
; agent , ilr. Bawden , Chemis t and Druggist , Fowley,
for Parr 's Life Pill? , for a Swelling I had in my
Groin , which extended to my ancle« and I could

'; scarce ly walk from the pain and swelling. It aros e
, about an inch in thickn ess, descending in a line from
the top to the bottom of my leg, and was quite black

• and painful to the touch. After thre e boxes of
j FARE'S LIFE PILLS , it quite disappeared , and¦ I have not had a return of it since ; I am determin ed
not to be without them, for I shall always have a
box continua lly in the house , in readiness for any
complaint with which I may in future be affli cted,

I I remain , Gentlemen ,
Your most obedient Servant ,

I THOMAS BARRET ,
1 Of iienal ly, Parish of St. Veep, Cornwall.

Qrencester , Jan. 1, 1843.
Gentlemen ,—The wonderful effects of PARR'S

LIFE PILLS have been felt by tbc poorer classes
in the parish of Cirencester. Scarcely a family but
what has taken them , one and all declare tbe won-
derful efficacy resulting from their use. In fact . it
is gratifying to me to say to the Propriet ors of the
Pilis, ̂ ay 3ale increases daily. Some days I so]] 50
boxes.

Yours ,
W. WHITE.

Agent for Cireccester.

Many persons , after learning that so many won-
derful cures have been effected by PARR'S LIFE
PILL S have a great desire to procure the medicine
which has don e so much good. In doing this , how-
ever, caution must be observed , as certain ind ivi-
duals with out honesty, are offering a dangerous
subsitute, instead of the genuine medicine. The

I pr oprietors cannot , of course, be accountable for anynutoward results that may en3ue , to those who havebeen thus imposed upon, but they can point out
'¦ «n effectual means to pr event furth er imposition.

CAUI10S—BEWAB S OF IMITATI ONS.
_ In ©r3er to protect the public from imitations , theHon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered thewords Pass's Lipb Pills to be engrav ed on thtGovernment Stamp, which is paste * round the side,
of each hox, in white letters on a bed ground
Without this mark of authenticity they ire spurious
and.an imposition ! Prepared by the Pr oprietors.
T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court , Fleet-street;
London ; -and sold wholesale by their appointment
by E. Edwards , 57, St. Pauls, also by Bar clays an<J
Sons, lamngdon -Etreet , and Sntion and Co.j Bow:
-Churchyard j Seld by Joshui "Hobsos, Northern
Star Ofiice, Leeds ? and it 3, Market Walk , Hud-
dersfield ; and. retail by at least one agent in every
town in the United Kingdom , and by most respectable
pealers in medicine. Price Is. lid., 2b. 9d., and
family boxes lls. each. Full direotion.3 are given
« ith each box.

MEDICAL REPOSITORY.
13, TRAFALGAR STREET .

Priv ate Entrance , 57, Nils-street. Established ,
1834, for the Exclusive Treatment of a

Certain Class of Disease.
WILKINSON & CO. may be CONSULTED at

th«ir Princi pal Establishment , Leeds, Daily,
from Nine in the Morning, till T«n at Nieht, and on
Sundays till Two.—One of the Drs. W. attend s
every Frida y, at 8, Southgate , Wakefield , (near the
Church ,) from Nine in the Morning till Six in the
Evening ; every Thursday, at 4, Geor ge-street , Brad-
ford, from Ten in the Morning till Eight in tke
Evenin g1; and every Saturday, at 25, High Oase-
gat«, Y«rk.

Every fom of these Diseases is treated at thif
Establishment , by Legally Qualified Surgeons,
with the utmost Attent ion to the Safety, Privacy ,
and Circumstances of the Patient.

In all Diseases of the Generative Organs , such as
Gonorrh **, Glt«t8 , Strictures , Ulcers, Gravel, and
all other Diseases of these Organs, W. 4c Co. may
be sucoesifully consulted.

SECONDARY SYMPTOMS , whioh arise from
improper Trea tment (especiall y the Hae of Mercury ),
may be known from Eru ptions on. tke skin , pains in
the Bone3, affections of the Throat aad Nose, and
general Impur ity of the Blood. This may be re-
garded as the most dang erous sta ge of the Ditease ,
asd requires the utmost skill in its Eradica tion :—
The Treatment adopte d by W. & Co. has been at-
tended with the most satisfactory Results , and they
have always had the grat ification of seeing their
Patients restored to full enjoyment of Health.

Ib Cases where an indulgence in a SOLITARY
PRACTICE has produce d those distressing Symp-
toms, Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Appetite , Depression ef Spirits , Indigestion, Fla tu-
lency, Difficulty of Breathing, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all the Evidenoes of an Impaired Consti -
tution , they »ay be consulted with decided benefit ,
having bestowed the grea test Atten tion to this me-
lan choly Prostrationof the most important Functions
ot Nature.

Their, Mode of Treatm ent will invar iably be found
to arrest the progress of these destr uctive diseases,
and be the moans of restor in g the sufferer to re-
Btwed health and vigour both of mind and body.

The primoi pal consult ing surgeon has had vast
opportunities of studyin g these malignan t diseases
in all thiir varied aspects , havin g for a lengthened
period confined his attention thereto , in one of the
principals hospi tals in the kingdom, durin g which
time he had tho honour of receiving high Testimo-
nials to the skill and persevera nce be had displayed
in this particular bran ch. These documents are
open to tho inspection of any of their patients who
may desirt , for their own satitfaction , to see them.
Subsequentl y, an extensive private pr actice in Lon-
don has afforded ample opportunities of prov iHg the
tficscv of their mode of treatment.

To patients at a distanoe W. and Co. offer the
most certain assurances of a cure. During the last
ten yeaT3 great numbers of both sexes have been
effec tually cured , who have merely sent in wri ting
*n accur ate description of the ir complaint. All let-
ters, containing the usual consultation fee of £1,
receive immediate attentio n, and sui table advice, and
Medicints to the amount are prom ptl y forwardod.
In all cases the utmost SECREC Y may bt relied 00,
as Wilkinson and Co. eiiher destro y the letters , or
return them , as the parties may desire. They have ,
however, in several instanc es, sucoecded in effecting
so ra>id aad effootual a our*, that tho patients havt
kindly forwarded to th«m , without solicitation , let-
ters of reference, wita the full name and address,
which they have authorised Drs. W. to mak e use of,
with the view of encouraging others to avai l them-
selves of their advic*. Thesel»tters are not inten dad
for publication, but they will fce submitted to pa-
tients who desiro to inspect them.

In packing the parcels , the greatest care is ob-
served, so as to secure the Bifety of th« Medici ne ,
and to prevent suspicion—giving them the appear-
ance of an ordinar y package.

Experience has enabled W. and Co. to produce a
remedy which is beuefioi& l in every Btrfge of disease j
and for accommodation of either sex, where , from
a»y motive, parties may decline application , either
personally or by letter ,their PURIFY ING DR OPS,
Price 4s. 6d., may be used with th» most decided
success. No Medicine has eve r been offered to the
publio which has been so efficaciou s in restoring
the diseased to health and vigear. They are pow-
erful and speedily efficacious , in recent as well as
the most confirmed cases. A TREATISE of
Twelve Pages, is enclosed with them , describing the
various forms of the disease, and the direc tions are
so plain that persons of either sex may adopt tho
necessary course of treatment , bo as to effect a per-
fect cure.—To be had of any of their Agents , or
s«nt free by post , on the receipt of Five Shillings.

At the earcest solici tation of many of their pa-
tients, Wilkinson and Co. have published a Work
on the diseases of tho Or gans of Generation, entitled

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER.
Price 23. Sd., or Bent free to the most remote patts
of the kingdom in a sealed envelope , on tho Receipt
of a Post-Offioe Order for 3a. 6d. |

It is a Praotical Trcatis * on the Prevention and
Cnre of the Diseases and other Affiotioua of tho
Urinary and Sexual Organs in both Saxes. To those
who are sufferin g, this work will be found a grat eful
and acceptabl e Companion , pointing out the way of
escape from the calamity which they have brough t
upon themselves, and leading them back to the enjoy-
ment of full heal tk and vigour.

This invaluable work, together with tbeir Puri fy-
ing Dr»ps and other Medicines , may be had of W.
& Co., at their princi pal establishment. 14, Trafal-
gar-strcet , Leeds ; No, 4, George-street , Bradford ,
or any of the following

AGENTS.
LEEDS.—Mr. Hea ton , 7, Briggate , and of the

Times Offic e;
BBADruiiD —Mr. Tay lor , Bookseller.
Halifax —Mr. Hartle y, Bookseller.
Barsslk y.—Mr. Harrison , Bookseller , Market

Place.
Hudderst ield.—Mr. Dswhirst , 37, Ncw-streot.
Yobk.—Mr. Har grove's Library, 9, Coney-street ,
Hull. —At the Adverlizer OSes , Lowgate, aud

Mr3. Noble's, Bookseller , Market Place.
Boston , Lincolnshire. —Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Beveklet.— Mr. Johnson , Bookseller .
MANCHtsTEu. —Mr, Watkinson , Dru ggist , 6, Mar-

ket Place. '
Liver pool,— At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-st. \
Sheffield —At the Iris Office.
Wakefilld. —Mr. Hurst , Bookseller.
Ripon — Mr. H arrison , Bookseller , Market Place.
Habro gate a.n» K.vahesbr o'.—At LaDgdale 's

Library .
Lourn —Mr. H. Hnr ton , Bookseller.
Nottin gham. —Mr. Sutton , Review Office.
KiWAUK. —Mr. Bridges , Bookseller.
Pontefract —Mr . Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborou gh.—Mr. R. Browne , ditto.
Mansfield. — Mr. S. Dobson , News Agent , 184,

Lawn.

FRAMP TON'S PILL OF HEALTH
Pri ce ls.l^d.perbox.

rpHIS excellent Family Pill is a medicine of long-
X tried efficacy for correc ting all disorders of the

stomach and bowels, the common symptoms of which
are costiveness, flatule ncy, spasms, loss of appetite
sick head-ach e, giddiness , sense of fulness aftei
meals, dizziness of the eyes, drowsiness and pains hi
the stomach and bowels. Indi gestion producing a
torpid state of the liver, and a consequent inactivity
of the bowels, cansing a disorganization of every
function of the fram e, will, in this most excellent
preparation , by a litt le perseverance, be effectually
removed. Two or three doses wil l convince tho
afflicted of its salutary effects. The stomach will
speedily regain its strength ; a healthy action of the
liver, bow*ls, and kidneys, will r apidly take place ;
and, instead , of listlessness,heat,pain , and jaundiced
appearance , strength , activity, and renewed health ,
will be the quick result of taki ng thi3 medicine ac-
cordin g to the directions accompany ing each box ;
and if taken after too free an indulgeuce at table ,
they quickly restore the system to its uatural state
of repose.

Persons of a FULL HABIT , who aro subject to
head-ache , giddiness, drowsiness, and singing in the
ears, ari sing from too great a flow of blood to the
head , shonld never be wi thout them , as many dan-
gerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by then
immediate use.

FOR FEMALES these Pills are most truly ex-
cellen t , removing all obstruc tions ; the distressing
head-ache so very prevalent with the sex ; depres-
sion of spirits, dulnessof sight , nervous affections,
blotches, pimples, and sallowness of the skin , and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to th e complexion.

As a pleasant ,safe,easy aperient , they unite the
recommenda tion of a mild operation with the most
successful effect , and require no restraint of diet
or connnem entduringthoiruse. AndforELDE LRV
PEOPLE they will be found to be the most com-
fortable medici ne hitherto prepared.

Sold by T. Pr out, 229, Strand , London , Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment , by Heaton,
Hay, Allen, Land , Haigk, Smithy Bell, Towns-
end, Baines and Newsoiae, Smeeton, Reinhard t,
Tarbbtton , Leeds ; Brooke , Dewisbury ; Dennis
and Son, Burd ekia, Moxon, Little , Hardman,
Linney, and Hargrove , York ; Brooke and
Co., Walker and Co., Stafford , Faulkner,
Doncaster; Judson , Harrison , Linney, Ripon ; Fog-
gitt , Coates , Thompson, Thir slt; Wiley .'Easing wold j
England , Fell, Spivey^ HuddersJLeld ; Ward , Rich-
mondj Sweeting, Knaresbio'; Pease , Oliver,;Darling-
ton ; Dixon; Metcalfe , Langdale , Northallerton ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthidr pe,Tadcaster ; Rdgerson ,
Cooper, Newby, Kay, Brad ford.; Brico , Priestle y,
Pontefract j Cordwell , Gill, LawtoU j Dawspn. Smith ,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter , Leyland , Hart-
ley, Parker , Dunn , Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale ;
Lamb ert , Borou ghbri dge; Dalby, Wetherby; Waite,
Horro gate ; Wall, Barnsley ; and all respeotable
Medicine Vendors throu ghout the kingdom.

Ask for Frampton's Pill of Health , and observe
the name and address of "Thomas Prout , 229,
Strand , Londo n," on the Government Stamp.

INSTANT RELIEF FRO M PAIN.
T EFAY 'S GRANDE POMMADE care s, in most
JLi cases by one application , ticdoulour eux, goytt ,
and all painful affections of the nerve s, giv-
ing instant relief in the most painful parox-
ysms. Patients who had for years drawn on a
misera ble existence , and many who had lost the use
of thei r limbs from Weak ness, brou ght on by paraly-
sis and rheumatism , to the astonishme nt of their
medical attendant s and acquaintance have by a few
rubbings been restored to stren gth and comfort ,
after electricity, galvanism , blistering , veratrine, col-
chicurn, and all the usual remedies had been tried
and found useless. It s surprising effects have also
been experienced in its rapid cure of rheumatic pains
of the head and face , paralytic affections, weakness
of the ligaments aad join ts, glandular swellings,
sore throa t , chronic rheumatism , palpitation of the
heart, and diffi calfc respiration. It requires no re-
straint from business or pleasure, nor does it cause
any eruption, and may be applied to the most deli -
cate skin without fear of injury.

Sold by the app ointment of J ean Lefay, the inven-
tor , by his sole agent , J. W. Stirlin g, chemist , 86,
High-street , Whiteohapel, 10 metallic cases, ut 4s. 6d .
and 2a. 9d. each .

N. B. A post-office order for 53. will pay for a
is. Gd. case and its carriage to any part of the
United Kingdom.

THE NEW DISCOVERY FOR THE
NERVES ,

BY which the tr embling hand may become stead y
th e weak heart strong, and nervous irritability

(so often the prec ursor of insanity ) may be arrested ,
is offered to the Publio , who may rely en nervou s
vigour being the reward of a pat ient trial. By the
use of this medicine (which does not contai n one
partiol o of any opiate) refreshing sleep has been ob-
tained by thoso who have not enjoyed that biasing
for years , and the most obstinat e indigestion con-
quered. Above forty of the Nobility now use this
wonderful restorati ve.

Pre pared (for the Proprietor ) in London , in
Boxes, at I s. l^d., 2<j . 9d., and 43. 6d. each , con-
taining directions for its use, and advioe to the
Patient , with Testimon ials attached , and sold by
Whol esale Houses , and all respectable Chemists.
Ask for Dr. Graudi aotfa Chari ty Pills.

F rom W. A. Goff, Esq.,
"D ec. 12ih, 1842.

" Sir ,—I cannot refuse to state tha t your Pill has
had au effect upon my Nerves , alm ost miraculous.

41 Your obliged Servant ,
" To Dr. Grandiso n." W. A. Goff.
Agents for Leeds : Reinhaidt and Sons, Briggate

WORK S PUBLISHING BY W. DUGDALE,
No. 16, Holy well-street , Strand.

fTT HE MYSTERIES OF PARIS from the Frenc h
X of Eugene Sue, price 5a. 6d., secur ed in 1 han d-

some wrapper , or 6s. bound in stron g cloth. This is
the cheapest book ever printed. It contains 960
pages—doub le oolumns—small type—upward s of
Fifty lithogra phic and wood engravings , and is trans-
lated fai thfull y and freely without abridgement ,
from the French. On the Continent , the demand
hap been unprecedented . In New York , upwards of
100,000 copies have been soli in bix months. This
work must bo read to ba appreciated. It may be
had in sixty penny Isos., each containing sixteen
pages or Fifteen parts at 4i. each—or , as above, in
one Volume. ! May be had from every bookseller in
town and countr y.

Also, the following works,
In two Vols., cr. 8vo. Price 12* ; handsomely

bound , TOLTAIRE'S PHILOSOPHICAL DIC-
TIONARY , uniform with the Mysteries of Paris ,
without abridgement or Mutilation , containing every
word of the edition in Six Volumes published at £2
10s. The first volum e has a medalion likeness of
the author, and the second, a full length engra ving of
Voltaire as he appeared in his 70th year. To the
first volume is prefixed a oopious Memoir of his Life
and Writings : Every care has been taken to keep
the text correct , so that it may remain a lasting
monum ent of the genius and indomitable perseverance
of the Author in enlightening aad liberating his fel-
low creatures , 'l'he universal fam e of Voltaire ; the
powerful blows which he dealt to superititi on and
tyranny, fr om which they will new recover , have
long rendered; this book celebra ted above all others ,
as the great advocate of freedom and kumanity, and
the undeubtable assailan t of tyranny, whetkor Spri-
tual or Militant. For beaut y of typography, and cor-
rectness of the text , the Publisher will challenge
competition—aud for cheapness he will defy all. The
two volumes contain 1,276 pages, and may be had in
120 Penny Nes., fif teen parts at fourpenoe eaoh, or ,
in two velumea , handsomely bound and letUred , price
12s. Sold by all Booksellers.

As a companion to the ab ove, and uniform with U
in every respect , HI STORICA L AND MISCEL-
LANEOUS WORKS of V OLTAIRE , Comprising
his Essays on the Manners and Spirit of Nations. —
Letters on England , on Toleration , Miscellaneous
Essaye , Sen. &e.

The First No. will appear thia day week.
VOLTAIRE'S ROMANCES , NOVELS, AND

TALES. The! Celebrity which these famous Tales
have obtained , in all Eur opeon and American lan-
guages , renders all comment superfluous. For wit,
furcasin , and irony they stand unrivalled . This will
be the firs t uniform and complete Edi tion , aad will
compris e the following celebrated Works :—Candid ,
or All for the Best—Zadig—The Huron , or tk« Pupi l
of Nature—The White Bull—The World as it Goes
—Tho Man ot F orty Crowns—The Princess of Baby-
lon—M emnon] the Philosopher—Micromejas—
Plato's Dream—Babebeo ; or, the Fakirs—The Two
Comforters—&c , &o. May be had , in Penny Nos.,
or Four penny Par ts.

The WORK S of THOMAS PAINE , Political and
Theological , in one Volume. No man ever lived
that, by his pen, produced such effucts upon the
history of the world, or benefi ted man kind so nobly.
It was the " Common Sense" of Thomas Paine ,
that decided the Americans to throw off the yoke of
England. They were trembling in tke balance
between the desire to vindicate their rigkts and the
dread of England' s power. " Common Sense" ap-
peared , and England and its myrmidons Hew into
the air. For this alone , he deserves tke perpetual
gratitude of all nankind ; and the noblett
monument that can be reared to his memory
is the works that he left for our use. Straige
as it may appear , there has yet bees no com-
plete and cheap edition of his works. Richard
Carlile placed them beyond theraach of the working
classes when he {published them for £2 2t ; and the
lowest price for ! which, they can now be obtained is
15 a. This edition will comprise the whole of Paint 's
Works for five shillings, in one Volume. It wil l
be published in penny numbers and fourpenny parts.
The first No. will contain a meat elegan t engraving,
after Sharp from Romney, being the best acknow-
ledged likeness ever taken.

I.
To be published , in penny numbers and fourpenny

parts, and to be completed in two Vols., for ten
shillings, illustrated with numerous engravings- ne-
cessary to tbe elucidation of the subjects , and a por-
trait , the Complete WORKS of C. F. VOLNEY ,
au thor of " The! Ruins of Emp ires," <fco. <fec, and
comprising the following :—The Ruins ; or , Medi-
tations on tho Revolu tions of Empires : with engra-
vings—The Lawi of Nature—R eply of Volney to Dr.
Pries tley—Discourse on the Philosophical stud y of
Lan guages—Travels in Egypt and Syria—Net? Re-
searches on Ancient History—Lessons on History—
History of Samuel , the Inventor of the Consecration
of Kings , or the Lords Anointed—Picture of the
United States , with description of their Soil aad
Climate, wi th various other minor and explanatory
lett ers, fco. ¦

Various Edi tion s of the separate pieces ef Tolney
have appeared [from time to time, and have
been bought up with avidity. " The Ruins of Em-
pires ," has ensured to the Author an immortality
which will always give an interest to his other works ,
independen t of the wonde rful learning and ability
displayed in them. This will be the first Edition
ever printed in the English language. It will be
uniform with the " Phil osophical Dictionary " of
Voltaire, and tka' " Mysteries of Paris ;" and at the
same cheap rate. ;

The MIRROR OF ROMANCE , in weakly Nos.
at 2d. each , containin g Sixteen quarto pages, and
Thir ty-two columns , of closely printed matter , with
occasional illustrations from Freuoh popular engra-
vings, j

The " Mirror of Roman oe" was established for
th e purpose of making the English public acquainte d
with the most popular writings of the more modern
authors of France , includin g; also, re prints of soar oe
and celebrated works of English origin. Thus , in
th e twenty-fivo numbers that have appeared , there
is tho celebrated tale of " Leone Leoni ," by
George San d , now Madame Dudevant , one of the
most poweful romances that has ever been written.
'¦The Physiology i of a Married Man ," by Paul de
Kock , wi th upwards ef fifty illustrations , is given
entire. " Jenny ;5or The Unfortunate Coartezin ,"
by the samo author, containing a most affecting
moral, drawn from real life. " The Bonnet Rouge ;
or . Simon the Radical ," a tale of the French Revo-
lution ,—a work , of great merit. All the above works
may be had , complete , in part s I. aud II , of the
Mirkor of Romance , price 8 J. each .

The MANUAL ; OF FREEMASONRY , as pub-
lished by Carlile for fifteen Shillings, is contained in
fourteen numbers of the " Mirr or of Romance ," at
2d , each,and each number ha s alse an elegant Fren ch
Plate, worth more! than the whole sum char ged.

" The manual of Freem asonry " may also be had
in parts , of whi ch, the first and second will be Oue \
Shilling, and the third Two Shilings. The White |
House , by Paul de Kock ; Memoirs of au Old Man
of Twenty-f ive , are being published , and will be
proceeded with regularly in this work.

The DIEGESIS, being a discovery of the origin ,
evidences, and early history of Christiani ty, never
yet before or elsewh ere so fully and faithfull y set
forth. By the Rev. R. Taylor , A.B. To be.com-
pleted in forty-ei ght penny numbers , or twelve parts

,at fourpence each . | To be followed by the "SYN-
TAGMA," by the $ame au thor. Both works exhibit
learning and research such as are rarel y met with.

The Astro-theolo gical Lectures of the Rev. Robt.
Tay lor , published under tbe title of the "DEV IL'S
PULPIT ," complete in forty-eight Nos., the two
last comprising a Memoir of the Life and Writings
of the Reverend Author. This work was formerly 1
published in twopenny numberB—now reduced ia
price to one penn y.) All the numbers are reprint ed
aa they fall out, go; tha t sets may be constantly ob-
tained. ;

On the Possibility of Limitin g Populo usness. An j
Essa y on Populousness—to which is added the
Theory of painless extinction by MARC US. Price
one Shilling. !

%* The celebrated pamphlet where it ia propos ed
to forb id the intercourse of Man and Woman when
they are poor , and to make it felony whea a child is
tho result. The Theory of painless extinction
coolly discusses the method of extinguishing life,
when the intruder has not property immediate or
expectant to support that life,

The MONK, by Lewis, verbatim from the Original
tweofcy.fou? plaus.-pprioe 2s. 4d.

MARRIAGE PHYSIOLOGICALLY DISCUS-
SED. In four parts.—Par t I.—On the Necessity
of Marriage; Precocity ; Effects of Wedlock. Pan
II.-rIn3truotioris ia Courting ; Sudden Love ;
Organizations j  Madness cured by Matrimony ; the
Courtezan reolaimed, Part III.—Limitation of life
justified; .Protectors—their atility and general adop-
tion. Parfc lV.r-Reacauses of Sterility ; remedies.
From the French e£ Jeaa Dubois. 2s. 6J.

FRUITS" of PHILOSOPHY : or, private advice
to young married people. Containing the various ;
hypotheses of Generation ; Structure ; of the female
organs ; Conception? ; remedies against barrenness
and Impotency j with a curious anatomical plate.
23. 6d. I ' .;¦ . ' ; . . . ..

¦ 
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All the above, and more extensive Catalogue, may
behad from every Yonder of periodicaJst All ordersDonetually attended to.

THE NINTH EDITION.
Jus t Publi shed ,price 2?. 6<i., and sent free " enclosed

inn  staled envelope " on receip t of a Post-office
Order for 3a. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of Us PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTOR ATION , addressed to those sufferin g from
tho Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Doluairo Habits Youthful
Imprudence, or Infect ion ; terminating in mental ,
aad nervous debility, looal or constitutional weak-
ness, indigestion, insanity, and consum ption, includ-
ing a comprehensive Dissertation on Marriage,
wi th directions for tha removal of Disqualifications ,
and remarks on the Trea tmen t of Gkonorhet , Gleet.
Strioture and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases , Jcc ,
BY «. J. LCCAS .& CO., CONSULTING SUBQEONS , LON DON ;

THE NINTH THOUSAND.
May be had of the Authors , 60, Newman-street ,

Oxford-s treet , Londo n ; and sold by Brittan , 11,
Pater*osUr-row ; J. Gotdon , 146, Leadenhall-s treet ;
G. Mansoll , 3* Kin g-str eet , Southwark ; C. Wester-
ton , 15, Park-side , Kn ightsbiidge ; H. Phillips , 264,
Oxford 'stre efc, London ; S. Bnckton , Bookseller, At ,
Brigrate , Leedi ; Jou rnal Office, Wakefield ; W.
Mi dsley, Halifax ; J. Noble, 23, Mar ket-place ,
Hull W. Lawson, Si, Stone gate. York ; W. Bar-
raclou gh, 40, Fargate , Sheffi eld: William Harrison ,
Barnsley ; Thomas Sowler, Courier Offioe,3, St.
Ann's-sqaare , and H. Whi tmore, 109, Market-
street , Manohcstet ; Wil liam H»well, 75, Dale-
street , and J. Ho well, 44. Waterloo-place , Church-
street , Liver pool ; W. Wood, 78, High-street , Birr
mintham ; W. k, H. Robinaon , 11, Greenside-
street , Edinbur gh; T. Price , 93j Dame-street ,
Dublin ; and by all Booksellers, in the United
Kingdom.

" The various forms of bodily and mental weak-
ness, incapacity, sufferin g and disease, faithfully
delineated in this cautiously wri tte n and practical
work, ar« almos t unknow n , generally misanderstood ,
and treated on princip les corres pondingly erroneous
and superficial, by the pres ent race of medical pra o-
tition erB. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a lim,ely safeguard , a sijent y^t friendly monitor , or,
where debility has made threatening inroads , tho
moans of escape and the certai nty of restoration.
The ofils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical iu their secret and hidden origin , and
there are none to whom , as Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Families , and especially of Publio Sohools,
is confided the oare of youn g people , who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those balutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are tha most delicate forms of genera-
tive debility neglected by the family physician , but
they require for their safe management the exclusive
study of a life entirel y abstract ed from the routine
of general practise , and (as in other departments of
the profession) attentivel y concentrated in the dai ly
and long continued observation requisite for tha cor-
root treatment of sexual infirmities.

" jf we oonsider the top ics touched upon either in
a moral or social view, wo find the in tores ts and wel-
far e of mankind seriously involved. The effeots of
licentious , indiscriminate aud secret ; indul gence in
certain practices , are desori bed with an accuracy and
force which display at once profound refle ct ion and
extensive praotical expirionce. "— The Planet.

"th e best of all friends ia the Professional
Frie nd , and in no shape can he be consulted with
ereater safety and seortcy than in "Luc as on Manl y
Vigour. " The initiation into vicious indulgence—its
progre ss—its results in both scxo3, arc given with
faifhful , but alas ! for hum a n nat ure, wi th afflicting
trut h. However , the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording; a: reme dy. It shows how
" Manl y Vi«omt" temporarily impaired , and
mental and ph ysical emasculation , produced by un-
controlled indul gence of. the passions , can bo re-
store d ; how tho sufferer, who has pined in anguish
fro m the consequences of earl j indiscretion—afraid
almost to encounter his fellow-man , can regai n the
vigour of healt h aud moral courage. The work is
written in a conoise and persp icuous sty lo
dis play ing how often fond parents are deceived by
the outward physical app earance of their youthful
offspring ; how tha atten uation ef the frame , palpi-
tatio n of the heart , derangement ef the nervous
system , cough , indigestion , and a trai n of symptoms
indicative of consumption or general decay, are often
ascribed to wrong causes ; and instead of being tho
natural res»lts of ooagenital debi lity ot disease , arc
the consequences of an alluring and pernicious pac-
tice , alike destructive to the mind and body."—Bell 's
New Weekly Messenger. "

"Althott Rh a newspaper is not tho ordinary channel
for the expression of opinion jipou the merits of a
medical w«rk , this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public , aud not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession , are the
pat ties addressed. Upon that whioh is directed to
men indiscrimi nately, tho world will for m its own
opinion , and will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in whioh the science of medicine has
hi therto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe general ly, yet
very strangoly, neglected by tho medical att endant,
and req uiring doubtlessly (as in operative widwifery
and the surgery of the eye) an entire devotedness to
a deeply important branch of study. Tho tone of
this book is highly mora l, and it abounds in well-
written , fearrovring , yet correct displays of the suffer-
ing coBStqaent upon unbridled sensualism. No
human bein g can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must provo a beaoon , a well-told appeal
to reason , a permanet blessing. It is written in a
clear intel ligible style, and is evidently the produc -
tion of a nind long and practically conversant with
the diseases of the most delicate division of the human
organization ,"-*-rAe Magnet.

11 The securit y of happiness in the marria ge
state is the chief anxiety of all ; but many drea d
entering upon wedded union, throu gh a secret fear of
uniUoess for the dischar ge of matrimonial obligations.
This essay is most particularl y addressed to all suf-
fering under a despondency of the character alluded
to ; and advice will be found calculated fco cheer the
drooping heart, and point the way to renovated
health. "

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence , No. 60, Newman-stree t, Ox-
ford-stre et , London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their eases, as to the durat ion
of the cemplaint, th e symptoms , age, general habits
of living, aad occupat ion in life of the party. The .
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation;fee of £.1, without whijj h 'no notice
whatever cak be-taken of their application ; aad in
all cases the most inviolable sepreoy tnay be rbr
lied on. # . ) ' ' •

Sold by Mr. Joseph Buokton, Bookseller, 50,
Briggatec Leeds ; Mr. W. Lawson, 51, Stonegate,
York ; W. Langcfale, Knaresbro*, and W. Lasg-
dale, Harrogate ; and .Foj£,,fnd J5oat Pontefract ;
by who^ thi^ Work ia seal (post-paid) in a sealed
envelope* for Ss, 6d, * ,

FROM THE NEW YORK HERALD.
CAmerica n Paper.

" He hath created Medicines oat of the earth , and
he that is wise will noi despise thein."--Ecc!esiastes
xxxviii. '

PARR 'S LIFE PILLS.
THE Letters which are here given, are from per-

sous of the highest respectabilit y and char acter
The proprietors of Parr 's Life Pills respect fullJ
ur ge those invalids who have the slightest doubt of
their accuracy, to visit the parties whose names ar e
here given, or where this is impractibl e, to make
the fulles t investigation by letter , as they hava
kindl y promised to answer all questions to those whodesire further information :—

No. 7, Washington-str eet, Jer sey, City, ;
To Messrs. T. Roberta and Co., 304, Broadw ay.
Gen tlemen—Your Medicine :named Parr 's Life

Pills having attrac ted a good deal of atten tion in ourcity, I purch ased from Mr. Zibriskie , apoth ecary ,
here, a 25 cent box, and attendin g to the dir ections
printed on the wrapper roH hd the box, I took the
pills twice , and have already felt so much relieved
of bile and heartburn , tha t sincere gratitude induces
me to address you for the purpose of giving my testi-
mony to their efficacy. I can only compare my
heal th now to what it was before taking Parr 's Life
Pills, to bein g relieved from a violent attack of
tooth ache. Neither myself nor my family will evet
be without a supply.

I am, gentlemen , Yours gratefull y,
Nov. 2nd , 1843. JAMES MILLE R.

Mr. S. Towsey, Postmaster of Joslin 's Corner ,
Maddison County , writes as follows :—

Gentlemen—L have sold many boxes of Parr 's Lifa
Pills, and they have given universal satisfaction, and
it is my candid opinion that they are destined to
supersede all the other Pills now in use. Their
mild operation and fine balsa mic properties will
make them universal favouri tes.

I have used the Fills to my family, and find them
to be an excellent medicine , and I shall recommend
them accordin gly.

To Messrs. T. Rob erts and Co., Propriet ors ofM Parr's Life Pills." 304, Broadway.
Gentlemen—I cannot refra in from expressing my

gra titude and thanks for the benefit which , under
Providence , my family and self have received from
the use of your invaluable " Parr 's Life Pills." I
have used them constantly in cases where every
other medicine has failed, to remove the most tor -
mentin g sufferings I experien ced from habitual cos-
tiven ess and bilious atta cks, accompanied by dim-
ness of sight and nausea, with complete pros trati on
of the digestive functions. I am now completely
recovered , as I believe, solely by the use of " Parr's
Life Pills." Findin g them so efficacious ia
my own case, my wife concluded to give them
to our children , instead of the uncertain and ignorant
prescriptions which are frequently recommende d
in the dru g stores. I am happy to say, that not*
withstanding the last summer was one of the most
sickly and variable known in New York for many
years past, yet my children did not suffer a singla
attack of summer complaint which is so fatal to
young children . I consider " Parr 's Pills" the best
medicine ever used, and free from the objections of
violence of action and prostr ation of strength , to
which all others I have used are liable.

You are at liberty to use my name , and on refer-
ence to me, I shall cheerfully confirm my opinion and
experience of your Pills.

Respectfull y,
CHAS. A. GRIGLIETTI.

Formerly of Columbia-street , cor. of DelancytN.Y., now of 204, Broom street *

No. 138, Christie-street
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co.—This is to certify ,

tha t I have been afflicted for this twelve years with
tbe liver complaint and dysepsis, and after trying
all adverti sed medicines—then had recourse to a doo-
tor, who pointed out to me the report of " Par r's
Life Pills," and after attentivel y and carefully taking
a few small boxes, 1 began to feel like another being
—and I ask my cure may be circu lated throngh the
United States , so grateful am I for my recovery front
the grave.

M. FLING , 158, Christie-street.

The above, with hundreds of other testimonials ,
oau be seen at the Proprietor 's Office, 304, Broad *
way.

This medicine can be purchased of all respectable
druggists throughout tbe United Kingdom .

TO THE PUBLIC.
An injunction in the Court of Chancery of Massa-

chusetts , was lately grante d against Georg e Roberts
of the Boston Times and Notion, Boston— (no way
related to our Thomas Roberts )—for fraudulently
at tempting to issue a spurious article as our far *
famed and excellent medicine , *' Parr 's Life Pills.'*
The Chancellor, Judge Story, after ordering the de-
fendant , &c. in to Court , ruled , that "the injunction bo
made absolute in every poin t sough t for 7—being a
severe animadversion on tho conduct of the defend-
ant. Although our agents are constantl y on the
alert , and the great difficulty and expense of imita-
tingar labels on aud around our boxes of pills, ara
stron g safeguards , we are determined , at any cost,
to pro tect ourselves from the cupidity of dishonest
persons, and the public from the danger of a spuri-
ous imitation of our medicine.

THOMAS ROBERTS & CO.,
No. 304, Broadw ay, corner of Duan e-streef.

It will be seen that Parr 's Life Pills have extended
their fame to the United States, and tha t equally
there, as in England , they are efficacious.

Beware of Imitations ; see the words " Parr 's
Life Pills ," in white letters on red ground , on the
Government Stamp. Iu boxes at Is Ud., 2a. Sd.,
and lls.

The number of Testimonials of Cures by Parr's
Lif e Pills are crowdin g upon the proprietors daily
and their unsolicited testimoney witnessed by gentle-
men of high reputation.

The following Testimonial is from one of the mO3
talented and respectable members of the Theatrics
Profession, Mr. T. D. Rice (the Original Ji m Crow)
—a gentleman whose high charac ter for worth and
integrity as a citizen places his unsolicited and
voluntary attestation of the excellence of the medi-
cine beyond tho shadow of suspicion :—

" Gentlemen ,—Having in the course of a long and
arduous practice of my pr ofession, contracted a tight,
ness across the chest , wi th prostration of strength,
and suffering much from the effects of the labour
at tached to my peculiar pursuits , while in England
I had recourse to your popular medicine , Parr 's Life
Pills, from which I received great benefit. Finding
a branch of your house in this city, I procured a few
boxes of the medicine, aud can now sincerely testify
to their value and great efficacy ; and also to tha
great character they bear in the Old Country.

" Your obedient servant , Thos. D. Rics.11 20, Vestry-street , New York."
II Thomas Callaghan , 31,CumberIand- street ,Liver-

pool, was troubled for eighteen months with a Wftter -
brash , which red uced him to a skeleton : he had
plenty of medica l ad vice, which was of no use, read
the advertisement of Parr 's Pills in the Liverpool
Chronicle, and bought a smal l box, and before it was
finished was as well as ever.

(Signed) " J. H. H. Nightiwoale , Agent."

A decided Case of Consum ption radic ally cured by
Parr's Life Pills.

*• To the Propri etors.
" Gentlemen ,—I feel it a duty I owe to you and to

the public at large, to acknowled ge the most import-
ant benefit I have received from Parr 's Life Pills.
I was for nine years a soldier in the 52nd Regiment
of Foot, and wa3 discharged in October , 1839, in
consequence of ill-health , (being deemed consump -
tive,) after having the best advice her Majesty 's ser-
vice afforded. I returned to my native town , feeling
th at my days could not be long on earth. But by
what almost appears an interposition of Providence
my attention was directed to Parr 's Life Pills, and
by taking only two 2s. 9d. boxes, I was completely
cured , and am thus a living monum ent to the good
effected by this most valuable medicin e. Within tho
last few days I have been on a visit to some of my
friends in a neighbouring village, where I was told
that ' It was like seeing one risen from the dead , to
see me walking through their streets. * I hava recom-
mended them to my neighbou rs; and many of them
have experi enced very great benefit from thei r osa.

" I am, gentlemen , yours , &c,
' " Joh n Osb obne."

Witness—James Burgess  ̂Bookseller , Hinck ly.
Mr. John Osborne 's case was pronounced by tha

regimental doctors to be incurable cousampti oa.
By the aid of this wonderf ul medicine, he is now so
hearty and active, as to 09 enabl ed to travel on f oot
siaee the date of his recovery upwards of 1290 miles*

IM POBTANr CADTI ON—BEWARE OF IJU2An ONS.

In order to proteot the public from imitations, tha
Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered ta»
words "Parr's Life Pills" to be eDgraved on, tad .
Government Stamp, pasted round the sides of eaett
box, in white letters on a red grounds Pifcn&^
axe also-requested to observe that a /ac simile «tbfl
Proprietors' signature* " T. Roberts and Co., Cran e
Court,. Beet -Street; London," is printed on : the di-
rections! wrapped, round each box-^wtthoui wmca
none are genuine. :J

Sold wholesale by E. Edwards, 67, St. Paul's
Churcby&rd 5 Barolay and Sons, Farriagdon SweeSi
Sutton and. Co., Bow Churchyard, London ; MM*
tersh^ad and Co., Manchester; and J. a id «?
Raises and Co., JEdinburgh ; and retailed by «
k».st one Agent in every Town in the United-Jung
^ .omi and by most respectable dealers in medicine.
Price I3i<i., 2s. 9d., and family packets 1 Is. eaofc

I Fall directions are given with each 002.



LET TJS LOTS OXE ANOTHER.
Xet us love one another!—not long may we Bi&j
j a  this feleak world of mourning: some droop ere ̂ isday,
Others fade in their noon, and few linger till eTe:
Oh! there fcreaia not a heart, but leaves some one to

grieve,
And the fondest, the purest, the truest that met
Have sffll found the need to forgrre and forg«t :
Ihen, 01 though the hopes that we nouriEhed

aeesy,
liet us lore one another as long as -we stay.
~!There are hearts, Eke the ivy, though all he decayed,
That seemed to twine fondly in sunlight and shade ;
2» o leaves droop in sadness, still greenly they spread,
TJndimiH'd midst the blighted, the lonely, and dead :
Sot the mistletoe cJings to the oak, not in part,
Sot with leaves closely round it, the root in its

Exists bat to tirine it—imbibes the same dew,
Or to fall with its loved osi, a .d perish there toe.
IiO^e we thus one another, midst sorrows the worst,
Unaltered and fond, as we loTed at the first :
Though the falsa wing of pleasure may change and

forsake,
And the bright vin of wealth into fragments ahenld

break,
There are some sweet affections which wealth cannot

bay,
That ding bat still closer when sorrow draws nigh,
And remain with ns yet, tho' all else pass awBy :
Let ns love an* another as long as we stay

C Stoaint.

xow srKxs is ©axe.
TC5Z—" Adieu, a heart warm fond adieu."

Sow Bums is gsne, the bard wha sting
Sa» sweeSy on the banks o' Ayr ;

He's left a warld that was tae hia»
A warld o* grief, a warid o* care.

He's gsns—he's gans—but Scotia still
In sorrow o'er her poet mourns;

Tor 0 the lyre ishnsh'd that sang
Her praise, when tonch'd by Kobie Barns.

2fae mair the banks o' bonnie Itoon
"WHl echo taa his Tolce again;

Jf&e mair the winding bants o' Kith
Wiil list her heavenly micstxaft strain.

And Caledonia, lanr andsair.
ilay wash wr sorrow's tears her nrns;

Tor still's the heart that lov'd her dear,
And dosed'a the e'en o' Hobie Burns.

0 saftly, aafUy, lie the turf,
And lightly o'er Ms ashes tread i

And hallowed be the spot o* earth
Whanr Bbbie peacefu* rests his head :

But you will nt'er forgotten be,
WhU« Scottish blnid her sons' hearts warms,

They'll cherish long in memory,
Their sireetest poet—Boiie Buro*.

John Fergvssm

SONNET—EYENIXG AT SEA.
How calm and beautiful I The broad sua now
Behind its Tosy curtain lingering stays;
Tet downward xnd afeove the glorious rays
Pterce the blue flood, and id tee warm air glow ;
While clonds from either side, lite pillars, throw
Their long gigantic shadows o'er the main,
Between their dusky bsunds, lifee -golden rsia :
Though still the son-beams on the ware below
A shower of radiance shed ; the misiy Tsil
Of tmE^ht spreads aronnd—the orient sky
Is TsingUng with the sea—the distant siH
Bangs like a dim-discoTered cloud on high,
And fainUy bears the cold unearthly ray
Of yon pale moon, that seems the ghost of day 2

Dxcii Lister Riehardscm.

SOyXBT—TO A CHI1D.
Thou lovely child! When I behold the EisEe
Over thy rosy feitures brightly play,
As darts on rippling "waves the morning ray,
Thy fair and opan brow npraised tha while,
TT-touched by withering fears of worldly guile,
?f or taught the trusting bosom to betray,
Thy sinless graces win my sonl away
Frem dreams and thoughts tha % darken and defile !
Sdon of Bcmty ! If a stranger's eye
Thus linger on thee—if his bosom's pain,
Charmed by thy cherub looks, forget to smart—
OI how nnntterahly aweet Tier joy J
01 how Indis3olubly firm the chain,
That binds, with links of Iotc, tSy Mother s heart

David LisUr Richardson.

OPPRESSION, j
Hsrdls the lot of fhat poor son of toil, ' \Who, foi a scanty pittance, fills the soil ; j
Who stts the golden harrest ripening theze, j
And thinks, itea i now little is his share. -j
He -fic-ira his helpless babes, his ioTing wife, j
Candema'd to liTe in wretchedness and strife; !
He mourns thar hapless fate, buVmonms in Tain: 1
He dares not to the tyrant wretch complain. \
If from hl3 lips a murmnr should escape— \
Whit ample Tengeanee does the tyrant take I j
Thrown on the world's wide sphere without a guide, \
With nccght to cheer him but Mb honest pride.
But there are seme whose lot is harder still— '
These doem'd to toll in some unwholesome mill, ¦
Where nixions -vapours, breath'd the live-long day, 

^Prodnclng dtith and premature decay; iThere Ev&'s fair daughters, occe so pure, so bright, ,
Present a scene that's loathsome to the Eight— j
Coop'd in a room where tropic heats prevail, ;
Say, is it strarge that yonth arid strength should fail ? ,
And does the miscreant breathe who dares proclaim, ;
That such feue tyranny is not a shame ? jShall man be to his fellow man a slave, !
And sink unwept, uopitied, to his grave ?
Toil for another's pleasure, and f oref o
The meanest wants that man can ever know? i
Torbid it heaven!—then " hear this truth Eublime, i
He who allowB oppression shares the crime." j

W, Ct*S3. j

3Lttaratur*»
A DAY'S ADVENTURE IN MEXICO. S

We had not eaten a ckzsn mouthsful when we saws ¦
man running down the hill with a branch in each hand, j
As soon as he appeared, a number of Mexicans left their ]
«ccnpstion3 and iariied to meet him. ]

"Side heros] * snouted the man. "Seren hours.1
aid no more V' ;
" No more than seven hours!" echoed the Tzapote- 1cans, in tone3 of the wildest terror and alarm. " La

xaiissimanosffuarxteJ  It will take more than ten to ;
reach the village." '
" Wtat's ail that abont ?" said I with my mouth foil, 4

to Eowley. - 1
" Don't know—Eome of their Indian tricks, I sup- i

" Qae es esto?" asked I carelessly. " What'a the ¦
matter ?"' !

" Qjk es ts!» /"repeated an old Tsipotecan, with long '
^rey hair curling froai under his sombrero, and a ;
"withered but finely marked countenance. " las aquas J j
JHosraean ! In seres hours the deluge and the hurri- i
¦cane .'*' j

".Tamos p o r  la Sasiiseiina 1 For the blessed Torgin's!
*sie let ns be gone 1" cried a dozen of the Mexicans, j
poshing two green boughs into eur Tery faces. !

"What zxethosehrsnchesr' <
**;Froin the tempest-tres—the prophet of the storm," ]

T» the reply^ ^
And T23potecans and women, arriena and Berrants, jraa about in the utmost terror and confusion, with cries;

cf "ITamot, p a s o  reddHadoS Off with us, or we are all jlost, man and beast," and saddling, packing, and *cnun.-:
«ing on their males. And before Bowley and I inew [*be»e we wera, they tore u -away from our iguasa and '
Cî ee, sad hoisted and pushed-aa into our saddles. £uch!
a eotne-af bustle and d»q»erat« hurry I never beheld.
The place where the encempmtnt iad been was aUva j
witfi msa. and women, boises and mules, shoo tic g i
thrip|^g,.BPd feOki-og, nei^iag.sad iicking; bat with
all the conlasion there was Ifeae^ame lost, and in less I
than three -minutes from the first alarm being giren, -we \
wereieaj aparing away over stoctssd etone, in a long, -
»3d, irre^ikr sort of train. 1

In Hie hassj and confusion we had been mounted
on horns 'instead of on our ova msles; and splendid
srmnsls thej srere. I ^enht if our TIrginians conld
bat them, ssd that is sayin; a ^reat deal There
*33 no eflbrt or straining in their movement; it
*£SQ£d mere play to them to ssixoosat the suzaer- <
«a difficulties wa encountered on -oar road. / Over
suttsUln and TBlley, swamp and buxrnnea, always
«s Bame Eteady jure-footedness—ea^Iiag like catscr» the soft ^dsces, gUding like saaiea up ' the
fetp n»cky ascents, and stretching oat wiih prodigi-
**¦ ciagy -when tha ground was fsvouabTe, yet with
*J easy action thBt we Bcaroely felt the BuMon. "We i
5̂ dhave sat in the zoom; Spanish saddles as 

com-!
fftaay as in arm-ehairs, had it not heen la the
rj^pnu obstacles In out p«th, which w&» aiarewed
^

feilen trees or maHes of rock. We wer«-obliged
r^ JserpetuaHy stooping and bowing out bait to
vJ*T ̂ creeping plants that rsrang and twinad *nd^t vsem m track, fnfrminjgiftd often with lagi
J t̂>»kBias

aman1arni- Than latter atmekoot
j JT^etcMg on which thty gww like so many brown
a"*«i; aadfl raa* who bad ran Jip agaiaxt aa* ol
| i^ l^haMheentranfix^tyitMBTOlya»though
I Stfan *01 rf **Bri' We poshed on, howevw, in Indian
5>S?fef *" *?° &***> *b> **0 ̂  to* *«* •'
l^fei ' "̂  ^fc^S om "**J through^laceiwhtrt a
^"aiA00  ̂ isTe difficulty in i«a£if ; throng) *
^^Sr**" ** imopotm, mimxaM, and tall fern,
!<*«?*«« yJtt tfedr aorny JeaTts tuO. twenli feet

|Sa &S8!*™tainlngina winding aU the while,2fp>rl^^^momentltty improTement in the mters'of
^  ̂

enabled as to catch a glimpse of U»
J» H^^ ** ¦ ^"̂  'Rr« *ew -atmck bj
TfeJ^^oe ippMrance, the snidea in front
C^wsas, aai iwiing m\ oa &U aides u a*

tiensly and anxka3ly as though they had been soldiers
expecting an ambtucade; the grateful forms of the wo-
men bowing and bendicg over their horses' manes, and
often leaving fra'gmtnts of their mantillas and rebozis
on the branches and tboms of the labyrinth through
whithwe were struggling. But it was no time to in-
dulge in contemplition of the picturesque, and of this
we were constantly made aw*re by the anxious vocife-
rations of the Mexicans. •' Vamas! Pa r Bios, tamos.'"
cried they, if the slightest symptom of flagging became
¦visibte in the movements of any one of the party ; and
at the words, i ur horses, as though gifted with under-
standing, pushed forward with renewed vigour and
alacrity.

On we went—up hill and down, in tht depths of
the valley and over the soft fetid swamp. That valley
of Oaxaca has just as much right to be called a valley
as our Alleghanies would have to be called bottons
In tbs States we should call it a ckain of mountain*.
Oat ef it rise at every step hills a good two thousand
feet above the ltvel of the talley, and four or five
thousand above that of the sea; but these are lost
sight of, and become flat ground by the force of com-
parison ; that is, when compared with the gigantic
mountains that surround tha valley on all Bides like a
frame. And what a splendid frame they do oompose,
those colossal mountains, in their rich variety of form
and colouring ! here shining out like molten gold, there
changing to a dark brorz? ,- covered lower down with
various shades of green, and with the crimson and
purple, and violet and bright yellow, and azure and
dsaxling -white, of the millions of paulinias and con-
volvoluses, and othtr flowering plants, frosi amongst
which rise the stately palm trees, full a hundred feet
high, their majestic green turbans towering like euIUbb'
heads above the luxuriance of the surrounding flower
and vegetable world. Th*n the mahogany trees, the
chicozipotes, and again in the barrancas, the candela-
bra-lite cactuses, and higher up, the knotted and
majestic live oak. An incessant change of planta, trees,
and climate. We hod been five hoars in the saddle,
and hid already changed our climate three times ; passed
.from the temperate zone, the tierra temp'ada , into tha
torrid heat of the iierra mvy tedtenie. It was in the
latter temperature that we fonnd ourselves at the expi-
ration of the above-named time, dripping with perspira-
tion, roasting and stewing in the heat- We wars sur-
rounded by a new world of plants and animals. The
borax and mangroves and fern vrere here as lofty as
forest-trees, whilst the trees themselves sbct up like
church stteples. In the thickets around ns were num-
bers of black tigers—we saw dczsas cf those cowardly
sneaking beasts—iguanas full three feet long, squirrels
double the &~ z» of any we had ever seen, and panthers,
and wild pigs, and jackals, and apes., and monkeys of
every tribe and description, who threatened and grinned
and chattered at us frem the branches of tha trees But
what is that yonder to the right, that stands out so
white against the daik blue sky and the broczj -coloured
jocks ? A towu—Qaidrieovi, d'yeesll it ?

We had bow ridden a good five or six leagues, and
begun to think we had escaped the aquas or deluge, of
which the prospect had so terr&ed our friends the
Tzapotecans. Rowley calculated, as he went puffing
and grumbling along, that it would nt do any harm to
let our beasts draw breath for a minute or two. Tho
scrambling and constant change of pace rendered neces-
sary by the nature of lhe road, or rather track, that we
followed, was certainly dreadfully fatiguing both to man
and beast. As for conversation it was out of tke ques-
tion. We had plenty to do to avoid getting our necks
broktn, or our teeth knocked out, as we struggled along,
np and down barrancas, through marshes and thickets,
over rocks and fallen trees, and through mimosas and
bushes laced and twined together with thorns and
creepiog plants—all of which would have been beauti-
ful in a picture, but was most infernally ncpoetical is
reality.

•i Famos ! Pot la Sanlissima Madre , vamos.'"
yelled our gnidea, and the cry w^s taken up by the
ilexicans, in a shrill wild tone that jirred strangely
upon our ears, and made the horses start and strain
forward. Hurrah .' on we go, through thorns and
busfets, which scratch and flog us, and tear our doihss
to rags. We shall be naked if this lasts long. It is a
regular race. In front the two guides, stooping, nod-
dicg, bowing, crouching down, first to one side, then
to the other, like a coupls of mandarins or Indian idola
—behind them a Tz^potecan in his picturesque capa ;
then the -w omen, then more Taspoteeans. There is
little thought about precedence or ceremony ; and
Rowley and I, having been in the least burry to start,
find ourstlres bringing up the rear of the whole column.
" Famos.' Por la SantissimnJ Las aquas, las aquas!"

is again yelled by twenty voices. Hang the foels ! Can't
they be quiet with their eternal vamoi 1 We can have
bartly iwo leagues more te go to reach the rancho, or
village, they were talking of, and appearances are not
yet very alarmiag. It is getting rathtr thick to be
sure; "but that's nothing, only the exhalations from the
swamp, for we are again approaching one of those
cursea swamps, and can bear the music of the alliga-
tors and bullfrogs. There they are, the beauties ; a
couple of them are taking a peep at us, sticking their
elegant heads and long delicate snouts out of the slime
and mud. The neighbourhood is none of the best;
but luckily the path is firm and good, carefully made,
evidently by Indian h»nds. None but Indians could
lJVP icd ]ahnnr , and fc»vcJ fcabitn»llj, 111 EUCD a p©s
tilential atmosphere. Thank God ! we are out of it at
last. Ajain on firm forest ground, amidst the magni-
ficent «acnoloay of ihe eternal palm and mahogany
trees. But—s»e there !

A new asd surpassingly beautiful landscape bnrst
suddenly upon eur view, seeming to -dance in the trans-
parent atmesphtre. On either side mountains, those en
tha Mt is otep shadow, those oa the right standing
forth like colossal figures of ii?ht, in a beauty and splen-
dour that setaed retLy supernatural ; every tree, eveiy
branch shining in its own vivid aad glorious colouring.
There lay the valley in its tropical luxuriance and
beauty,' oue shett of bloom and blossom up to the tup-
most crown of the palm trees, that shot up, seme of
them, a hundred and fifty and a hundred and eighty
feet-high. Thousands and millions of convolvoluses,
paulinias, bignonias, dendrobiums, clinging from the
fern to the tree trunks, from the trunks to tae branches
and summits of the trees, and thence again falling grace-
fully .dews, and catching and clinging to the mangroves
and blocks of granite. It burst upon us like a scene of
enchantment, as we emerged from the darkness of the
forest into the drzzling light and colouring of that glo-
rious valley.

" Hisericordia, mhericoTdia! Jvdi  nos peecadercs!
Misericordia, las aquas .'" suddenly screamed »nd ex-
daisied: the Mexicans in various intonations of terror
and despair. We looked around us. "What can be the
matter ? We s»e nothing. Nothing, except that from
just behind those two mountains, which project like
mighty promontories into the valley, a cloud is begin-
ning to rise. " What is it ? What is wrong ?" A
dczen voices answered us—

"Par la Santa Virgin, for the holy Virgin's sake,
on,. on! 2*o hay iiempo para hiilar. We have
still two leagues to go, and in one hour comes the
flood.'*

" Are the fellows mad ?" shftuUd Rowley, " What if
the water does come f It wont swallow you. A dnck-
ing more or less is no such gTeat matter. You are not
made of sugar or salt Hany's the drenching I've had
in the States, and none the worse for it. Yet our rains
are so child's play neither.

On looking round us, however, we were involuntarily
struck with the sudden change in the appearance of the
heavens. The usual gelden black blue colour of the sky
waB gone, and had been replaced by a dull gloomy grey.
The quality of the air appeared also to have changed ;
it was neither very warm nor very cold, but it had lost
its lightness and elasticity, and seemed to oppress and
weigh us down. Presently we aaw the durk cloud rise
gradually from behind the hills, completely clearing their
summits, and then sweepiig along until it hung over the
valley, . in form and appearance like some monstrous
night-moth, resting the tips of its enormous wings on
the mountains on either sida. To our right we still saw
the roofs and walk of Quidricovi, apparently at a very
abort distance.

"Why not go to Quidricovi ?" shouted I to the
guides, " We cannnot be far oS."

*' More than five leagues," answered the men, shaking
their heads and looking up anxiously at the huge moth,
which was still creeping and crawling on, each Moment
darker and more threatening. It was like some fright-
ful monster, or the fabled Kraken, working itself along
by its claws, waich were struck deep into the mountain
wall on either side of its line of progress, and casting its
hideona shadow over hill aud dale, forest and valley,
clothing them in gloom and darkness. Te our right
hand and behind ns, the mountains were still of a glow-
ing golden red, lighted up by the sun, bnt to the left
and in our front all was black and dark. With the same
glance we beheld the deepest gloom and the brightestday, meeting each other, but not mingling. It was astrange and omiaoaa sight.

Ominous enough; and the brute creation seem to feelit so as well as oaiselves. The chattering parrots, thehoppuyr, gibbering, -snarrelsome apea, aU the birds andSe&ats.acresm aad ay and flatter and spring abou\, astboagh seeking a refuse from some impending danger.Zvea our horses begLc to trsmble and groan—refuse togo oa, start and snort. The whele animal world la incommotion, aa if seize* srith an overwhelming panic.
The fesest is teeming with mhabitanta. Whence comethey, ail these living things? On every aide is heard
the howling and marling ol ieasts, the frightened cries
and chirpings of birds. The vultures and tockey-bnz-
sards; that a few minutes before were circling high in
the air, an sow screaming amidst the branches of the
mahogany-trees,- every creators Slat has life is zsoning,
scampering, lying—apes and iigos, birds and cz&ping

' " Vcamt f o r  la Smiissimt. Oa i ta we are aQ lost."
And we ride, w» raah along—wither taaases of

rock, sox fallen km*, mor tbataa and bramble*,
chad; our «Hd cumt. Over every tsUog we go, leap-
ing, scrambling, jlnj fbf, riding Hke desperate men,
flying from a danjBr «f which the nafanals not dearly
defined, but which wa UA to be great and immfnpnt.
It in a frightful taerorj trikicg foe, that bege night-
moth, which comes ever Bauer, growing each moment
bigger and blacker. Looking behind us, we catch one
glimpse of the red and fctoodshot son, which the next
instant diwppeara behind. ib» £dge . of fte mighty
dttia. : • -

Still we push on. Hotts of tigers and monkeys,
both large and small, and squirrels and jackals come
dose up to us as if teeming shelter, $nd then finding
none, retreat howling into the forest. Tbe» ia w>t a

breath of air stirring, yet all nature—plants and trees,
men and beasts—aeem to quiver and treable with ap-
prehension. Our horses pant and groan as they bound
along with dilated nostrils and glaring eyes, trembling
in every limb, sweating at every pore, half wild with
terror ; giving springs and leaps that more resemble
those of a hunted tiger than of a horse.

The prayer and exclamations of the terrified Mexi-
cans, continued without intermission, whispered and
shrieked an! groaned in every variety of intonation.
The tarthy hue of intense terror was upon every coun-
tenance. Por some moments a death-like stillness, an
natural calm, reigned around us : it was as though the
elements were holding In their breath, and collecting
tfeeir energies for some mighty outbreak. - Then came
a low indistinct meaaing sound , that seemed to issue
from the bowels of the earth. The warning was signi-
ficant

" Alerto! Alerto.'" shrieked the Mexicans. " Hadre
de DiosJ Bios! Bios '"And well might they call to God for help in that
awful moment. The gigantic night-moth gaped, shot
forth tongues of fire—a ghostly white flame, that con-
trasted Btrangely and horribly with the dense black
cloud from which it issued. There was a peal ef thun-
der that seemed to shake the earth, then a pause, during
which nothing was heard but tke panting of our horses as
they dashed across the barranca, and began straining up
the steep side of a knoll or hilleek. The cloud again
opened ; for a second everything was lighted up-
Another thunder clap, and then, as though the gates of
its prison had been suddenly burst open, the tempest
came forth in its might and fury, breaking, crashing,
and sweeping away all that opposed it. The trees of
the forest staggered and tottered for a moment, as if
making an effort to bear up against tho storm ; bat it
was in vain ; the next Instant, with a report like that
of ten thousand eannon, whole acres of mighty trses
were snapped off, their branahea shivered, their roots
torn up; it was no logger a fon st but a cbaes, an
ocean of boughs and tree trunks, that were tossed about
like the waves of the sea, or thrown into the air like
straws. The atmosphere was darkened with dost, and
leaves and branches.
" God be merciful to ub ! Rowley, where are ye ?

No answer. What is become cf them all ?"
A second blast more furious than the first Can the

mountains resist it? will they stand ! By tho Al-
mighty ! they do not Tfae earth trembles, the hillock,
on the leesido of which we are, rocks and shakes ; and
the air grows thick and suffocating—full of dust and
saltpetre and sulphur. We are like to choke. Ail
nroand is dark as night. We can see nothing, hear
nothing, but the howling of the hurricane, and the
thunder and rattle of falling trees and shivered
branches.

Suddenly the hnrricance ceases, asd all is bushed ;
but bo suddenly that the change is starling and
unnatural. No sound is audible save the creaking and
moaning of the trees with which the ground is cum-
bered. It is like a sudden pause is a battle, when
the roar of the cannon and the clang of charging
squadrons cease, and nought is heard but the groaning
of the wounded, the agonised sobs and gasps of the
dying.

The report of a pistol is heard ; then another, a third ,
hundreds, thousands of them. It is the flood , las aquas ;
the shots are drops of rain,; but such drops I each as big
s8 a hen's e|g- They strike with the force of enor-
mous hailstones—stunning and blinding us. The next
moment there is no distinction of drops, the windows of
heaven are opened ; it is no longer rain or flood, but a
£ea, a cataract, & Niagara. The hillock on which I am
standing, undermined by, the waters, gives way and
crumbles under me ; in ten seconds time 1 Sod myself
in the barranca, which is converted into a river, off my
horso, which is gone I know not whither. The only
person I see near me is Rowley, also dismounted and
struggling against the stream, which is already up to our
waists, and sweeps along with it huge branches and entire
trees, that threaten each moment to carry us away with
them, or to crush us against the rocks. We avoid these
dangers, God knows how, make violent efforts to stem
the torrent and gain the side of the barranca ; although.
even should we succeed, it is so steep that wo can
scarcely hope to climb it without assistance. And
whence is that assistance to come ? 01 the Mexicans
we see or hear nothing. They are doubtless ail dtownad
or dashed to pieces. They were higher up on the
hillock than we were, must consequently have been
swept down with more force, and were probably car-
riwi away by the torrent Nor can we hope for a better
fate. Wearied by our ride, weakened by the fever and
sufferings of the preceding night, we are in no condi-
tion to strive much longer with the furieus elements.
For one step that we gain, we lose two. The waters
rise ; already they are nearly up to our armpits. It
is in vain to resist any linger. Our fate is sealed.

*• Rowley, all is over—let ub die like men. God have
mercy on our souls i"

Rowley was a few pacts higher up the barranca. He
made me no answer, but looked at me with a calm,
cold, and yet somewhat regretful smile upon his counte-
nance. Then all at once he eeased tho efforts be was
making to resist the streaat and gain the bank, folded
his arras on his breast, and gave a look up and around
him, as though to bid farewell to the world he was
about to leave. Tke current was sweeping him rapidly
U<JWn to-naruo me, When sudotoly a wild hurra burol
from bis lips, and he commenced his struggles against
tbe waters, striving violently to retain a footing on the
slippery, unvven bed of the stream.

" Tenoa ! Tenga !" screamed a dezan voices, that
seemed to proceed from spirits of the air ; and at the
Eanse moment something wkistled about my ears and
stvuck me a smart blow across the face. With -the in.
stinct of a drowning man , I clutched the lasso that bad
been thrown to me. Rowley was at ray elbow, and
stT ze«J it also. It wag immediately drawn tight, and
by its aid we gained the bank, and began ascending the
side of the barranca, composed of rugged, declivitous
recks, affording but scanty foot-hold. God grant the
lasso may prove tough ! The strain on it is fearful.
Rowley is a good fifteen stone, and I am no feather ;
and in some parts of our perilous ascent the rocks ate
almost aa perpendicular and smooth aa a wall of mason-
ry, and we are obliged to cling with our whole weight
to the lasso, which seems te stretch and crack, and
grow visibly thinner. Nothing but a strip of twisted
cow hido between us and a frightful agonfzing death on
the sharp rocks and in the foaming waters below. Bnt
the lasso holds good, and now the chief peril is past ;
we get some sort of footing—a point of rock, or a tree-
root to dutch at Another strain up this ragged slope
of granite, another pull at the lasso; a leap, a last
violent i fifort, and— Viva ,'^we are seized under the
arms, dragged up, held upon our feet for a moment,
and then—we sink, exhausted, to the ground, in the
midst of the Tzapotecans, mules, arrieros, guides, aud
women, who ore sheltered from the storm in a sort of
natural cavern.

At the moment at which the hillock had given way
under Rowley and myself, whe were a short distance
in rear of the party, the Mexicans had succeeded In
attaining firm foating on a broad rocky ledge, a shelf of
the precipice that flanked the barranca. Upon this
ledge, which gradually widened into a platform, tkey
found themselves in safety under some projecting crags
that sheltered them completely from the tempest.
Thence they looked down upon the barranca, where
they descried Rowley and myself straggling for our lives
in the roaring torrent ; and thence, by knotting several
lassos together, they were able to give us the opportune
aid which had rescued-us from our desperate situation.
But whether this aid had come soon enough to save our
lives was still a question, or at least for some time
appeared to be so. The life seemed driven out of our
boditss by all we had gone through ; we were unable to
move a finger, aud lay helpless and motionless, with
only a glimmering indistinct perception, not amounting
to consciousness, of what wss going on arouud us.
Fatigue, the fever, the immersion in cold water reeking
with perspiration, the sufferings of all kinds we had
endured in the course of the. last twenty hours, had
completely exhausted and broken us dawn.—Blackwood's
Maff azmefor April.

FRANCE.
The Chamber of Deputies by a great majority ap-

proved and adopted on Thursday the amendment
introdnced by the Chamber of Peers into the bill
for amending the Game Laws, which empowers
persons authorised by the Crown to hunt, shoot,
caiiy, and sell game, at all seasons of the year.
This exception appears to have produced consi-
derable sensation in Paris on Friday. The National
for example, Btates, that—

" The result of the amendment introduced into
the gamelaws,in the Chaniber of Peers, and adopted
by the Chamber of Deputies on Thursday, will be,
that hereafter the agent of the Crown may shoot,
hunt, collect, and carry game, and fiell it at all
seasons of the year. The law, by this amendment,
may be completely annulled, as it will be always
easy for a vendor of game to pretend that his mer-
chandise was the prodnce of the royal forests. The
Chamber considered that this clause should be
adopted, in order that the French Princes and their
foreign visitors might enjoy the royal exercise o
the chase. Who would have believed, however,
that after two revolations, we should have heard
a representative assembly pass two hoars in listen-
ing to -discourses on the pleasures of the King, the
pleasures of the Princes, the pleasures of the visi-
tors—the King of the Belgians and the husband of
the Qaeea of England, for example."

SPAIN.
The GaxeUe of the 11th publishes an ordna nce

relative to tie press.
Personal acd pecoBiary penalties perr»d» every

portion of this decree, ana apiJj to all feasible wnis-
Bions and coapiBsjons, formal or autferi aL of
printers, hawkenr, editors, publishers, <fcc Above
nine oolnmnB of the GaMttto are filled with thin
wmFrehenai ve document.

Ho one Is to edit * .paper , unless he pay a cer-
tain high amoun t of taxes, and give secHrit y for his
good behaviour ; and no one is to be a juryman to
try effenees of the J>reBg,' who lioes not pay 2,000
reala direct taxes. Seditious writings are to entail
upon their author or publisher a fine of 80,000
reals.

Subversive libels are denned to be :—
M 1. Publications contrar y to the Apostolic Roman

Catholi c religion, and alw thow which mock at

its dogmas or teaching." (The inquisition revived.)"2. Those which are directed to destroy the fun-damental law of tho state."
"3vThose which attack the sacred parson ofthe lung, his dignitj, or his constitutional privi-leges."
*| 4. Those that attack tho legitimacy of the legis-

lative bodies, insult thair decorum, or tend (pr o-
perular ) to restriot the liberty of their delibera-
tions."

Then the jury who tries these offences is to be
formed in an exclusive manner so as to leave as
little room for popular sympathy as possible. Poor
men and young men are excluded, only those over
thirty years, and householders, who pav £20 sterling
m direct taxes per annum, are qualified. In short,
every precaution appears tobe takea that the liberty
of the press shall be a dead letter.

The Times Correspondent says :—Notwithstand-
ing, I have in conolusioh a singular fact to state : A
new . civilian Opposition journal El Tiempo (Time)
is about to appear, and dare all hazards for the
glorious privilege of speaking out at this crisis.
The act appears rash almost to madness j but the
very facts of the attempt being determined on, and
the knowledge that immense pecuniary support must
be at baud to carry it through , bode no good for the
situation actual mililar. Attempts have been made
to conciliate this intended opposition on the part of
the authorities, but unsuccessfully.

ITAL1T.
Leghorn, April U.—The accounts from the lega-

tions give a molauoholy description of the state of
the country. The following circular has been sent
to the 

^ authorities in their respective districts :—H Wishing to put down tho factions which seek to
revolutionize tho ^tato and disturb public order, you
are commanded by tha superior authorities to exer-
cise a special surveillance over the perverse/HiaWiJ,
to prevent the good and faithful subjects of the Holy
See from being troubled ; and for this purpose you
will also make domiciliory visits, and take any mea-
sures, however severe, against suspected persons,
and arrest them on the slightest attempt at distur-
bance."

Some Officers aud soldiers of the line have been
arrested at Marchis. and Otnbrie.

Phince SpHw.tRTzeNBCRG , the Austrian Minis-
ter , arrived at Naples on the 5tb. and was said to
be the bearer of instructions to tho Neapolitan Court,
not only with respeot to ths affairs of Italy, but also
those of Spain.

GERMANY.
The GaxeUe des Tribunaux announces that the

Emperor of Austria has published an Imperial
ordinance, interdicting, under the severest penalties
of fine and imprisonment , any Catholic subject of
Hi9 Majesty to embrace Protestantism without hav-
ing previously obtained an express permission from
the Government, which permission will not be
granted except in serious circumstances, and until
the competent authorities shall hard ; admitted the
necessity for such a change.

A Captain Mollor has been condemned to a year s
imprisonment by the Supreme Court of Baden , for
having in 1840 corresponded with General Cubieres,
the French Minister of War under the Thiers Ad-
ministration. In the correspondence which came
out in evidenoe, Captain Moller offurs the French
Minister auy information that may be useful to him
in case of war, aad assures him that a portion of the
German troops are ready to make common cause
with the French.

TURKEY.
CoNSTiSTiMppLE, April 3rd.— On the 28',h ult.,

tho Porte put in execution one of those sudden and
arbitral y measures not uufrequent in tho East , but
which in European countries would probably en-
danger the very existence of the Government.
When the post left on tho aftcrnooa of the 27th ,
nothing was known of the steps which were to be
taken en the foJlpwing day. Towards the evening,
public criers went through the streets of Con-
stantinople and its suburbs , ordering all Mus-
sulmans to repair early next morning to the
mosques, where aa imperial htUti sheriff was
was to be road, tho purport of which affected
materially the inhabitants of the capital , and
at the same time advising the Christians to keep
within their doors till the afternoon. These fore-
warning3 caused a general alarm, both ; amongst the
Rayahs aud the Frank population. They were suo-
posed to bo connected with the important question
which had lately agitated the Porte, aud tho solu-
tion of which had created general ill-feeling against
Christians. A profound stcreay was maintained as
to the intentions of the Government. On the morn-
ing of the 28th the Mussulmans collected each in the
mosque of his quarter. Cavasses and soldiers pa-
raded the streets, and compelled all those who
lingered iu thorn to accompany the crowd into the
places of worship.

When they had all been collected, the doors of
the mosques were closed. At the same time extra-
ordinary measures were taken to prevent any resist-
ance or disturbance. All the troops in the capital
wtro under arms, and several vessels ef war ready
for Dorvioo woro pfcationcd iu iko Golden Hom. AQ
extraordinary number of cavasses and' guards now
entered the mosques and seized upon all the young,
well-made, and unmarried men who are only resi-
dent in Constantinople. They bound them two
and two, and ; conducted them on board
eteamers read y to receive them, ia which
they were conveyed to Halki , one of the
Prince's Islands, which is uninhabited, and
there landed. In this manner, according to the
lowest account 15,000, and according to general
report 30,000 wero arrested. On the following day
a number of officers visited the island for the pur-
pose of examining the men. Three thousand who
had particular claims to respectability were 6ent
back to Constantinople, whilst others, who from phy-
sical defects or ether causes were unfit for service,
were ordered to return to their native places iu the
provinces, and the remainder were enrolled in the
army. Of course the government has "the tyrant's
plea"—neceB: ity—for this wholesale outrage.

The Porte is at last taking measures to march
troops upon the Albanians. The atrocities described
in a former letter are still continued, aud each mes-
senger from the interior confirms the melancholy
accounts from that province. A thousand men have
marched from Salonica to Urania, and two regimems
have also been sent from Constantinople. At Use up,
the Turkish governor has succeeded in capturing
fourteen of the rebels, whom he had decapitated in
the streets.

AUSTRALIA.
Tha Sydney papers, which reach to the 23rd of

December, do not speak of a favourable change in
the aspect of commercial affairs. Business was
still dull , and the number of failures had increased.

Tho Sydny Herald gives a paragraph , stating that
tho Brigand, a vessel which left New Zealand for
the South Sea Islands, had returned to Newcastle
after a short absence, th« crew having had an affray
with the natives. The Brigand , it seems, left New
Zealand with emigrants, who were about proceeding
to establish a colony at one of the New Hebrides,
but while od her passage to that place put in at
Marree, one of the Britannia group. Here the
natives came on board, and the captain having paid
no regard to numbers, they attempted by violence to
seize the ship and make the crow and passengers
prisoners. They were routed after some hard fight-
inp, but not before several of the seamen were
killed. Some of tho emigrants, described as wood-
cutter?, who went on shore had never returned,
and on the authority of a friendly chief who had seen
the captain subsequently, they arc sai d to have been
murdered and eaten. Including those massacred on
board, it is supposed that seventeen persons in all
hare met their death in this affray.

UNITED STATES.
Liverpool, FridAy M obnihg. A very re-

markably quick passage from New York has just
been completed by the packet ship Europe, Captain
Furber. She left that city on the 3rd inst., aud has
performed the entire voyage in somewhat less than
sixteen days. The New York Journals are full of
surmises regarding the fate of the pending negotia-
tions on tho Oregon Territory question and the an-
nexation of Texas. It is stated that Mr. Pakenham
has assured the Government of the United States
that England under no' circumstances, would receive
Texas as a province or dependence of her own ;
the New York .'Herald, however, 6ays, "We learn
from good authority that Genoral Henderson has
engaged a passage m the Acadia, which was to leave
Boston on the 1st of May for England. This indi-
cates the course he is to pursue in the event of the
failure of the mission to Washington. . That he
would go to England if he failed here wo stated before.
This merely confirms that statement. The proceedings
of Congress present nothing of interest to the English
reader. Numerous petitions had been presented
against any further alteration in the tariff laws.

The Oregon Question.—Mr. Calhoun, in a letter
declining to accept a public compliment which some
citizens of Charleston were desirous of offering to
him, makes use of the following remarks :-r" It is
well known that lam the advocate of peace—peaoe
with all, and especially with that great country from
which we draw our origin, and of whose renown we
well may be proud. There are no other two coun-
tries which can do more harm to «ach other , or con-
fer greater benefits , the one on the other. But as
highly as ; I value peace, I hold it subordinate to
the honour and just rights of the countr y ; whilst on
the other hand , no consideration shall induce me to
sacrifice the peace of the country , by claiming more
in the discharge of my duties than I shall honestly
believe that the honou r and rights of the country
demand. Her true honour and interes t consists,
according to my conception, in claiming aothing but
what is just and right , and in accepting nothing that
is not."

The Texan: Question.—Among the documents
in their original tongu e, belonging to the Mexican
protest of last November against the annexa tion of
Texas to the United States, (pub lished ia the ori-
ginal tongue in the Mexican papers ,) we find the
following paragrap h in the instructions from Mr .
Booanegra to Gen Almonte , which at this moment
cannot be without interest to any of our readers.
fl The settler s in Texas, admitted there by the liberal

confidence only of the Mexican nation, were gene-
rously received and kindly treated. Nevertheless,
under one pretenoe or another, they speedily revolted;
but with the motive and purpose only (as is known
to all) of filching that territory from its rightful
pof sessors. Towards Mexico,' they never have lost
the character of subjects, norj they (citizens all of
the United States) who gathered in to the aid of
the rebellion, that of mere adventurers. If at pre-
sent there be a party iu Texas iwhich strives to bring
about its incorporation with the United States, it is
not from any change iu their situation, nor any now
titl es they have acquired to a separation from the
country on which they of right depend, but plainly
from the experience of their own notorious inca-
pacity to form and constitute aa independent Go-
vernment. Setting out with theso deep convictions,
his Excellency the Provisional President f«els him-
self bound to hinder an agression, such as this will
be, unexampled in the annals of the world , from
being consummated ; aud were it indispensable that
the Mexican nation should seek even through the
disasters of war the safety of its rights, it must make
that last appeal to the Most High, to Justice, and to
its own courage." {

Miscellaneous News.—The accounts from the
South contain numberless details of duels, murders,
and other aggravated crimes,' the scenes of which
were Mobile, New Orleans, and elsewhere. Steam-
boat accidents were prolific Two vessels run against
each other on tho Mississippi, near the Grand Forest,
when one of them was cut through in the middle,
and sunk in three minutes, carrying down great
numbers of those on board. Some few of the cabin
passengers were saved , but all the deck passengers
were drowned. Another steamer on the same river
took fire, when the passengers lost all their property ,
but escaped with their lives. < A vessel called the
Jane was burnt to the water's edge, about forty
miles from Riohmond, and every soul on board was
consumed in the flames ! i

A Dreadful Explosion of a locomotive boiler
occurred at Petersburg, Va., on the 22nd inst., caus-
ing the immediate death of the engine man aud oue
fireman. Another individual , a fireman , was seri-
ously injured. The cars had got off the track ;
during the interval of replacing them the engine
was unemployed, the steam accumulating all the
while, so that an explosion followed the letting on of
sttam the instant the engine man, Mr. Smith re-
sumed his station. His body;was torn into small
fragments ; his head was blown from the body, and
portions of the skull were found sixty yards off; the
part of tho body from the head to the waist, was
thrown on the opposite side of the rail road, and the
legs and lower part of the body were thrown in the
direction of the head and brains. The Petersburg
Intelligencer says the explosion was heard all over
the city, and produced a shock like an earthquake.

Mukberods Attempt at BAtoN Rouge.—The last
Democrat gives the particulars of an attempt upon
the life ef William Fe»rson by Diego Rondon. A
few mantns since, Fearson killed Candido Rondon,
a brother of Diego's, as wa3 proved in self-defeace.
On the afternoon of the 9th inBt., Diego started with
a double-barrelled gun, loadedjwith buckshot, with
the full intent of killing Fearson. Coming upon
him, in the vicinity of the Catholic Cemetery, Diego
deliboratel y said that he was " going to kill him,"
and after a few words of supplication from Fearson,
discharged the contents of both! barrels of his gun at
him and Hid. Foarson rau for a short distance to
Mr. Gurholdt's, where ho was ;taken in, completely
exhausted from his wound , the shot having pene-
trated in tho neck, shoulder, ris;ht side, and back.
Ho was lying extremely low on Friday last, and little
chance remains of his recovery; while Rondon has
fled. \

Horrors of Slavery— The jHanosville (Missiis-
sippi) Free Press, of the 1st instaut, records the
attempted capture of a company of runaway slaves,
near that place, by a company of Planters and Over-
seers who intercepted their flight , Tlaree of the
runaways made good their escape, one was shot dead,
aud two others ware captured after being seriously
wounded. .

An Infamous Judoe.—We find the following in
the Times:—'1' We have already 'stated that the slave
John L. Brown, sentenced te be hanged for having
assisted a negro woman to escape, has been reprieved
hie sentence being commuted to a public flogging. A
subsequent arrival informs us thti t a public meeting
was held on his case at Pittsburgh , the resolutions
ofwhioh were forwarded to Judge (J Neall, a depu-
tation also being intended. Stung by the severity of
the remarks made, the Judge! sent for publication
a letter, of which the following |is the principal : —
" John L. Brown is a native of Fairh'eld district.
He was tried and convicted on; very cloar proof of
aiding a negro woman to run away aad depart from
her employer's service. The proof created a strong
belief that the woman had been his kept mistress for
some time. The act under which he was convicted
was passed on the 11th May, 1754, and is as follows :
—' Whereas, by the laws of this province, negroes
and other slaves are doe me d to be chattels personal,
and aro, in ovory respect , as much the proper ty of
their owner as any other goods and chattels are ;
and whereas no punishment can be inflicted by the
laws now in force upon persona inveigling, stealing,
or carrying away any suoh slaves from their lawful
owners or employers that is adequate to so great
and growing an evil, and whereas the inhabitants
of thia province are liable to and receive great pre-
judice and damage by such unwarrantable pernicious
praotices and wicked proceedings,—therefore, to
prevent and punish as much as may be such evil , bo
it enacted, that from and immediately after the 24th
day of June next, all and every person and persons
who shali inveiRle , steal , or carry away a^y negro,
or other slave or slaves, or shall hide, aid, or counsel
any person or persons to inveigle, steal, or carry
away as aforesaid any suoh slave! so as the owner or
employer of such sla?e or slaves shall be deprived of
the use and benefit of such slave or slaves ; or that
shall aid any Buch slave in running away or depart-
ing from his master's or employer's service, Bhall be,
and heand they is and are hereby declared to be guilty
of felony, and being thereof eouVioted or attainted
by verdict or confession , or being indicted thereof
shall stand mute, or will not directly answer to the
indictment ; or will peremptorily challenge above
the number of twenty of the jury, 6hall suffer death
as felons, and be excluded and debarred of the
benefit of clergy.' Thus act , it will bo seen, is nearly
100 years old , and could therefore have had no
direction against the abolition folly of the present
day ; although I hava wo doubt, it may check such
philanthropy as that oi' tho editor of the enclosed, if
he should ever venture to try hia ;hand ia stealing a
negro or aiding one to run away.l How a judge can
be justly atyled a murderer for enforcing the law of
the state whose officer he may be; is rather strange.
Perhaps the editor can find something in the new
code of morals, of which he seems j to be aa exponent ,
which may justify it. Our revolutionary sires
thought precious little of the rascals who stole or
aided negroes in runnisg awayi Little of their
blood would have been poured out to keep suoh
from the gallows ; they would sooner, muoh
sooner, have tied tho noose, than: cut it with their
swords. I

•' Say to the worthy editor of the enclosed, that
John L. Brown will not be hanged. By tho recom-
mendation of myself and ray brethren of the Court of
Appeal, he was pardoned by the jGovtrnor, on the
condition of receiving on Friday, the 26th of April
next, at Winnsborough, thirty -nine lashes on his
bare back. If the editor will then and there atten d,
I have no doubt John L. Brown will gladly accom-
pany him to the West, where he can soothe aud
cherish him as one of * the young ;and ardent men '
who loved negro women, and advised them to escape
from Blavery. * \

'• John Bolton O'Neall."
CUBA. ;

Advices from Mantanzas to the 28th March, state
thet the disaffection among the j slaves is moie
general than it was at first supposed. It is said that
there are about 3,000 slaves in irons on the different
forts in the vicinity of Mantanzats. Numbers are
daily tried aad immediately shot. A regiment tf
troops had just arrived from Havanna for the purpose
of scouring the country. Business on Borne of the
plantations is at a complete stand. •

Cbiwcal State of Cuba.—The intelligence from
Cuba, brought by the last mail, is one of the deepest
interest ; aud while it is calculated on the one hand,
to awaken sympathy for the suffering negroes, is not
Ies3 calculated, on the other, to inspire animating
hopes of some salutary chan ge. i

It appears that the alarm excited by the two in-
surr ections of the slaves in the neighbo urhood of
Mat auzas , in November last , has induced a course
of great severit y, not only towards the parties known
to have been implicated , bat towards the negr oes in
general. The Government and plant ers have made
extensive and rigorous inquiries , with a view to as-
certain whether any concert existed among the
slaves, and , if so, to what objects it was directed ;
and it is said that & negtess on one of the five sugar
estates which followed the movement of the Trium-
Tirato (the sugar estate on which ! the revolt com-
menced) , has revealed to her master what in the
letters is called " a dr eadful plot." I In consequence
of thia thera have been arrested a large number of
negroes, together with three white men, the latter of
whom were put in priso n at Matanzas.

More than fifteen hundred slaves w«re summoned,
in orde r to witness the execution of sixteen of their
companions, with a view of inspiring ter ror j bat it
is stated that these men went to their death with snoh
an air of intrepidity and trium ph, that the effect pro *
duced on the spectators was the opposite of thai
which was intended. From this it has resulted that
the Government has refrain ed from farther public
executions, and has ra ther given the negroeB over in
a maea to be punished by their masters at pleasure,
and with as little noise as possible. The consequence
Of siich a measure may well be imagined , and yet
imagination must fail to rea lise it. The resentment
of the planters,- aggravated by their fears, is without
bounds , and mur derous cruelties are practised with-
out scruple on eve?Y hand. Maa y slaves hare alread y
died und er the lash, and the whole island is said to
be deluged with bloOd , !

The investigationr or tha Government have elicited
the fact that four or five large estates between Guinea
and Melena had been implicated in the plot said to
have been discovered. From the uniform declara-
tions of the negroes, it appears that the opinion ha3
spread among them that they either ate free or
ought, to-be so. Some are persuaded that the Queen
of Spaiu has sent out two cartas to the Governor,
giving them their freedom ? some have been told
that they are free, as having been imported sinoa
1820, and therefore contrary to the treaty with Eug-
land ; and some have arrived at tho noble sentimeai
that they ought to be free, because they are men as
well as their masters. No doubt can be entertained
that tho emancipation of the slaves in the British
islands has become tho primary source from which
these- ideas have emanated ; and tho prevalence of
them among the slaves in Cuba demonstrates at onoe
the impossibility of preventing their diffusion , and
the impossibility likewise of preventing their inflti-
enoe wherever they are diffused . They are now per-
manent elements in the condition of Cuba, of a far
more serious kind than have ever yet impregnated
the community. Several free negroes are reported
to have been implicated in the plot, and its object ia
said to have been known by all the negroes in tho
country. ?-.&*$

The destruction of so many slaver, while it must
inflict on the planters a heavy Iofs of property, must
at the same time greatly reduce the amouat of labouc
available for the cultivation of the estates, and oa
this account it might be supposed that the demand
for fresh one3 would be increased. The alarm feli
by the planters may, consequently, be measured by
the fact that they will not add to tho number of theic
slaves. In the midst of this excitement the brig
Palmyra has arrived from Africa with a cargo o£
slaves, belonging to the notorious Pedro Blanco, ta
the number of eleven hundred and four, and not ona
of them can find a purchaser. Five hundred of them
are in a baracoon near H&vannah, where they can-
not be sold ; aud five hundred are distributed among
some of his. friends, who are to have their labour for
their keep. In one word, consternation reigns in
Cuba. Already a reduced crop of sugar is antici-
pated, and the value of real property is reduced
almost to aero. The Captain-General—[an Irish
military adventurer named O'DonneU, a professed
" liberal" in Spain, rewarded for his services to Mrs.
Munoz with the governorship of Cuba,]—does nofc
dare either to disseminate his troops or ;o allow the
organization of local militias. He has contented
himEelf with purchasing several hundred iron ohaina
for the feet, and distributing them among the plan-
tations !—Anti-Slavery Reporter.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
Russian Slavery.— The Universal German Ga*

zette states from Kalisch , iu Poland, April 5, thai
six Russian deserters were lately sentenced to re*
ceive 1,400 lashes each. Three of them are stated
to have died under the effects of the punishment, and
the three others to have been transported to Siberia*

Abd-bl Kader.—A letter from Algiers of the 10th
inst., in the Gazette de France , represents Abd-el-
Kadcr as having once more risen from his ashes, and
made an inroad in the environs of Oran with 1,000
horsemen, instead of the 150 which the bulletins o£
the last campaign left him, and as having killed 900
men belonging to the tribes who had made their sub-
mission to 'France.

A Patriot Gone.— Mr. Steven Turrill , a soldier!
and patriot of the revolution, died recently in Char-
lotte, Yermont , at the advanced age of " one hundred
and one years and four months."—New York. Sun,

Rivera.—The President of the Republic of Banda
Oriental Gen. Frutos Rivera, is the son of a poor
day labourer a native of Cordora, in the Argentina
Republic. The mother of the President was an
Indian . A sketch of his biography is given in. tha
" Arohivo Americano" of Buenos Ayres, under data
of Nov. 30:h. It represents him as a human monster.
But statements from a hostile source are to be re«
ceived with many grains of allowance.

Another Prophet. — Arrival to Father Miller,
has appeared in this city. Thenew prophet is named
Leonard Jones, and formerly established a sect in
Kentucky, called •' Live Forevers"—a term signifi-
cant with the creed of his people, who were to enjoy
bodily existence and perennial youth upon this time
wasting world, through the renovating Lj fluence of
faith. One of their preachers having died, the sect
was broken up. He has since imbibed a new phi-
lanthropy, in the shape of a direct revelation, which
was made te him in tho neighbourhood of Danville,
Ky., on or about the 14th of March last. He now
preaches Millerism with a difference. He contends
that the world is coming to an end only so far aa
Satan is concerned—that the Devil is to be put
down and his works disappear—a most consoling
belief.—New Orleans Bee.

Imperial Feet Washing.—A letter m the AUge*
meine Zeitung dated Vienna, April 5th, states, that
on the preceding day (Maunday Thursday, or, as tha
Germans call it , Grun Donnerslag), their Majesties
the Emperor and Empress washed the feet of twelve
aged men aud twelve aged women, who after the
ceremony were regaled with a dinner, and each re-
moved a present of new clothing. Of the men tha
oldest was 110 years of age, and the youngest 83;
of the women, the oldest was 106, and the youngec»t,
84. The ceremony was, as asual, attended by a vaafc
concourse of spectators.

Fire at 'Amsterdam.— A pril 18Sh.—Yesterday
between twelve and one o'clock, a terrible fire sud-
denly broke out in the English magazine of Kerckhuff
and Co.̂  near the palace. There seemed reason ta
tear that the fire would extend to the neighbouring
buildings ; however, it was most fortunately confined
to the magazine, which is wholly destroyed.

Ex ecution.— Ducros, the assassin of Mme. Se-
Bepart, was executed on Saturday morning at tha
Barn ere Saint-Jacques, in presence of an immense
multitude. He died very penitent. His last words
to the Abb e Monies, who was with him, were—"Con-
sole my poor father,"

Recapic/he of a Victim.—The police, having
received information that a house-painter, who was
condemned to five years' imprisonment in January,
1840, as an accomplice in the attempts of the 13tn
and 14th May, 1830, bat who had escaped from tha
central prison at Doullens, and got over to England}
had returned to France, instantly endeavoured to
discover his hiding-place, and recaptured him in tha
morning of the 14th inst. at Sevres.

London Smithfield Gattxe Market, Apriii
14—We have to report a very sluggish and small
demand for all kinds of Beef. The primesfe sorts,
homebreds, runts, &c, were mostly disposed of afc
prices about equal to those obtained on Monday last;
bub the value of moat other descriptions had a down-
ward tendency, though not to the extent of more than
3d per 8lbs. The supply of Sheep was by no means
large, bnt fully equal to meet the wants of the trade.
Prime old Downs sold at last weeks prices, viz., from 3a
lOd to 48 4d per 81bs in tha wool ; bnt the value of all
other kinds of Sheep was barely supported. Tae Lamb
trade was somewhat inactive, yet previous rates were
supported in every instance. In Veal no alterations
was noticed. Pigs at late rates.

Corn Exchange, Monday.—Fresh np, wereceived
but a scanty supply of English, Wheat. The finest
qualities of both red aud white found buyers at prices
quite equal to those obtained on Monday last, but those
of most other kinds declined about Is per quarter.
The currencies, both as respects fine and bonded sorts,
were almost nominal. The Barley trade was very dull
at a fur ther depression of Is per quarter, yet no progress
was made in sales. Malt at unvaried quotations. The
Oat trade was slow, bat &t fall prices. Bsans and Peaa
quite as dear. In Flour no variation.

Borough and SpiTALFiELDS.—A full average
time-of-year supply of Potatoes has been received at
the water-side during the week from most quarters, in
excellent condition ; yet the demand has ruled tolerably
steady, at mostly fall prices.

Borough Hop Masked—-The supplies of all kinds
ef Hops are unusually small for the time of year ;
nevertheless, the general demand is in a very sluggisTj
state, at prices barely equal to those quoted last week.

Wool Market.—At the public Bales the bidding
were by no means spirited, and previous rates werewith, difficulty supported. Privately* scarcely any
business is doing. The imports, sinca our last, hara
amounted to 1,000 bales from New South Wales, and
2,200 ditto from various other quarters.

Tallow.—This market continues in the same state
as for several weeks past. The demand for the country
is a little better, but it has not caused any alteration la
price.

Manchester Corn Market, Saturdat , Apris
20.—The trade throughout the week has remained in
the same state of inactivity as noted in our last report,
the dealers and bakers having confined their purchases
of Flour as closely as possible to the absolute demand
for present; consumption ; and to effect salw it was
necessary to submit to a reduction In price on all de-
scriptions, except superfine Whites; to which quality
the inquiry was almost exclusively restricted. In eithel
Oats or Oatmeal there was very little passing, and both
articles were offering at lower rates. On Thursday tha
duty on Foreign Wheat; advanced to lfrr. per quarter,
prior to which about 30,000 quarters were liberated Ia
London and Liverpool for home consumption. But
little Wheat changed handa at our market thia mom*ing, and prices were rather in favour of the buyer.
For extra superfine qualities of fresh English and IriaH
Flour a steady inquiry was made/ and the previous
currency readily obtained; bat middling descriptions
and chambered parcels wero diJBcait of sal9, although
offered at a reduction of 6d. to la. per «acfc. Oats an4
Oatnualwex* In a!o* request, but there was no changt
In prices. _• . .- .

Richmond COftw Mabkbt, Akul 20>~We nad a
thin supply of Wheat In our market to-day, bat a fait
supply of all other kinds of Grain. Wheat sold from
7a to 8a 3d ; Oats 2s?d to 3s 6d j BarliB/ 4» to 4s.3df
Beans *s6d te ts per bushel. :: ¦."¦•: : ¦¦:¦.- .

.Liverpool Cattle Marks:*, Apart:;.2Z—we
have had a smaller supply of Cattle at market to-day
than of late ; prices in advance from last weefc Beef
5id to 6i i Mattoii 6}i to 7d. Cattle Imported Jnfa
Liverpool from the 15th to the 22d Aptll:—Cowa 1384J
Sheep 2835 ; Lambs 367 ; Pigs 3775 ; Horaw 29. ¦ ¦,

ipQCitQ.
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SOLTON—One of the mo3t numerous and xespect-
ails meetings ever held in this U-wn, assembled in
the Temperance Hall on Thursday evening, April
18th, for the purpose of hearing an address from onr
tried friend and patriot, Feargus O'Connor, on the
following subjects, viz. :—Tbo Ten Hoars' Bill, the
Masters and Servants' BiB, and the Irish Registra-
tion BilL The meeting was convened for eight
o'clock, but losg before that time ifco spacious room,
which, is cs-isMe of seaii»g 330G0 person?, was
crowded to suffocation, snd numbtrs failed in obtain-
ing admission. Soon after eight o'clock, Mr- Robert
Blireorn was called to the chair. The Chairman
commenced by reading the placard convening the
meeting, and apologised for the absence of Mr.
O'Connor, but assured ihem that that gentleman
"would arrive by the last train from Manchester.
In the meantime he wonld call npon Mr. Jones, of
Liverpool, who no donbi wonld occupy their atten-
tion very agreeably till Mr. O'Connor arrived. Mr.
Jones, who was received wiih the greatest enthusi-
asm, then addressed the meeting, fie had spoken
fox upwards of an honr, whea the arrival of Mr.
O'Connor was announced. As Mr. O'Connor en-
tered the Hall,.every man rose from Ms seat, and
the d&ppiEg of hands aad clearing of the people
surpassed anything we ever saw. Mr. O'Connor
commenced by adverting to the placard, wliich was
beaded," Down with the Tories.** He stated ihat
after being in their pay for three years, be was
now ccme to put them down. He asked, "Was
there ever snch a blind set of men as
the Tories to pay a man for the purpose of "kicking
Ihemselve3 out of office"! bat so it was, and
he could not help it. Mr. O'Connor spake at con-
siderable lergth on the Ten Hours' Bill, shewing the
difference of treatment of the children of the rich
and the factory children. In speaking of the Mas-
ters and Servsnts5 Bill, he Eaid that that Bill would
B2w have been the law of the laid had it not been
for ihsi terror of the oppressor—ifes Northern Siar ;
aad the people would hare been in a worse srete
of vassalage and slavery than sry people oa earth.
The Irish Registration Bill wa3 a questisn that
required ihe atter-tion of the EngT-sb as well as the
insh : if it was allowed to pas?, they might bid fare-
well to Ctartism—farewell to Keferm—farewell to
saychiug but Tory Orangeisin, in all if? diabolical
and ungovernable thirst' for potver. When Mr.
O'Connor sat down, a vote of thaiis w^5 read from
1he Operative Short Time Committee" to Feargus
O'Connor. E.£ q,, for the disnftrested manner in
whi?h he advocated their cause. Itwas thsa moved
iy Mr. WIHIszd Howard, asd seconded by Mr.
James Lord, * That tbi3 meeting highly approves of
tie vote of tharks," which was csrrieiHnaaimonsly.
A vote of thanks was given to the Chairman, snd the
meeting separated. The sum of 18s. 9d. was col-
lected for ths Executive, ttbtcIj was afierwards
increased to £1 Os. 6d.

POTTEHIE5.—The folJowiiig szm3 have be»n re-
ceived frsin 2Jr. Sale, delegate te the Cocferscca for
the Potteries:—London, per Mr- Wheeler, for Jsmea
OMharo, 2s. For BicbardE—Females of Rochdale
Us 6d; from Carlisle 5s Si

OLOBASL-On Sunday last, 3Jr Szmuel Kjdd ad-
dressed the people of Oldham, in the Chartist Room,¦Grearas-stresfc. On Monday, Mr. Gtorze White p3id
as a visit, fiDd delivered an address, -which was well
xecsivetL Bo£h addresses gave general satisfaction.

BiRlttJIJGH&BS.—At otit meitiEg on Tuesday
last, Mr. 3. Mason gave a report of the Contention
proceedings, after which the following resolution
wasunanimously carried :—"That ifce best thanks
of this locality be gives to Mr. J. Mason, for his
straight-forward conduct in the Convention."

AHMTDOIi.—Chartisrs, Register! Register!! A
Registration Commitiee as every Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday evening3, as the Crown Coffee
House, Leaiber-Iane, to place on the Register all
tenants or lodgers paying fonr shillings per week.—
Ciiartiss localities reqairing information, or proper
printed claims, by applying on the above evenings
crn be supplied.

MxRTiFBoyE.—The Chartists of Marylebone held
iaeir nniai weekly meeting at ths Burn's Arms,
Bnrn-sireet, when Mr. R. G. Gammage, of Nor-
thampton, delivered a thrilling aud spirii-sSirring
sddres to s numerous audience. Subject—Labour 's
wxong3 and labour's remedies.

Sorxa Losdos LocAiirr.—Tfcs members of the
sbcvB locality met es usual on Saniiay morning last,
ana1 formed a committee for the purposs of jetting as
E»ny persons pat on the registry as possible. Tbe
Committee will meet sgatn on next Sandsy morniEj,
at ten o'clock.

. ZB.AKCHS5T2R.— Cabpk>iebs'Bail.—A large
meeting of the inhabitants of Manchester was held
on Sunday evening last in the ai-OTB halL Tie
meetirg was addressed by Messrs. Bairstow, Dor-
jcaai, and HaTrison. Ths addresses of ths above
talented gentlemen will not s»on be forgotton by I he
people of 2»l2ESi5e5ter.

J3CP0SXA5T jISEXIKG AT M-i^CHESTZR. —A pnbll C
meef iBi wss heid in tee Carpenwrs' Ball on Friday
eieuiiig la£i, to bear an addr*=s from P. O'Higgins,
ikq. Sboriiy sfter eigai o'clock, Mr. O'Hiirgins
entered the a>H, and was rcctived by repeated
rounds of applause. On the motion of Mr. I).xon,
Jir. J. ifcriill Tras unanimoHsly called to rhe caaj r,
who opesed ihe meeting by a few appropriate re-
jnaiks,and ccccluded by introducing Mr. O'Higgins.
Mr. O'B. c-n cparng forward, was greeted with loud
cheers. Bs addressed the meeting for upwards ol
an hour, interrupted only by she plaudits of the
Tsst s> ^-rzbij. The meeting was afterwards ad-
dressed Ly Mr. Whiie and other gemJemen. Mr.
Diion th-n moved the following rcaoiutioii:—M Tnat
yre ike CbartisLs of Manchester, in public meeting
a=ScEi&]^d, do hereby express our confidence in that
irae pairiui P. O'H.ggiuc, E=q. ; and further tender
iim oii? thanks fbr his ezenions in spreading a
iBOfslcexe- of ihi-priaciples cosiained m the People's
Chaxî r imoDgst our brethren in the sister country.''
Tii resolution was seconded by acclamation, and
car: *=d usaaiimously. Thanks were giTen lo the
Cudrrsan, and the meeting separated.

3*.i>xtes c? the Deisgate Meetikg fok the
£."j .̂ cHiSTKB District, mixd Atril 2isi, 1844.—
lir. D. DoBOVEn in the chair, and Mr. J. Kuitall
Secretary. The minutes of the list meeting haTnuc
been confirmee, it waa resolved :—" Timt the local
lect^rero* plan bs again brought into operation/5
B That Mr. J- Nnfctall - and air. D. Donovan be
appointed a Committee lo draw out the p)aa ; aad
Vcai they see lie money paid to Mr. Cobbctt, a=
agreed to s.% iha "Wigan Conference.1' " That the
Secretary's bill for postage be paid ; and inat o-i£
halfpenny be levied on the members &f the sera a]
localities in the distrieffor the next month." " Thai
the ceuEcil of each locality mett imaedistely, to
ascertam the number of members enrc-lled on "their
boo£3; also the average number of paying members;
and that they correspond with the District Secretary,
Eiating the same." ** That Mr. J. Nutrall ba sp-
pointed to wait upon the Treasurer, to ksow the
reason wvby be does not attend ifle deler&te meetings,
and report tee same to tia nest meeting." '"That
Messrs. Joseph Weod, Abraham Haigh, and Tbos.
BaEterworth, of Rochdale, find 31essr3. WiUiam
£ciolefield, Daniel DonoTsn, and John Nattall, of
Manchester, be placed npon tta plan of l««:al lec-
turers." " Thai this meeting stand adjourned until
the )ast Snrday in May."

NOTTINGHATS.—A pnblie meeting was-heid in
the Democratic Chapel, .Nottingham, on Tuesday
evening last. Mr. Sweet was appointed chairman,
when a petition to the House of Cammons oa bebalf
of Tiomas Cooper wa3 adopted ; and Mt Dornian
gave Ms report of the proeee^iegs ia Conference,
which proved highly eatisf&cu'ry. Ha received a
unanimous vole of thanks for his faithful discharge
of the duties assigned to Mm. The petition- was
ordered to be ^ent to T. S. Duncombe, Esq., f or pre-
sentation. Tharks were given to the Chairman,
when the meeting dispersed.

The Braes Waed Lccalitt meet every Monday
evening at eight o'clock precisely. Any locality in
tha Nottingham diairict -wishing for the services ot
Mr.:Dorman, can apply to Mr. J. Sweet, Goose-
gate, Itottiogham.

ASHTOli-tTOT3EB-I,YjrE.—3Jr. Aitten has for- ¦
Vaided to Mr. Moiling, ol Brighton, £2 8s 63 for 'tbs benefit of Dl M'BouaU. KerviTed from Mossley \
£1% Hooley Hill Chartists 5s; Some Asnton Cbar- '
tiste £1 33 6d ; total £2 S= 6a. I

I/EED3.—0n Jlonday iight, a meeting was held !
in- the Bazaar, Briggafce, when Messrs. Ross and
Shaw delivered in reports of the proceedings at Ihe i
Conference, which gave great satisfacti on. Votes of;
thanks WCTe given %o the delegates for their efficient '
services in the Conference, and to the retiring Exe- >
cative for tlie able manner in which they have con- j
ducted the business of the Association during their j
term of oStce. The men of Leeds .stand in a proud |
position at the present time. "With tha exception of!
she Workhouse Board, there are Char«st3 in all
the local tffiees in tb.e town ; and before many days
hate elapsed, a Testry meeting will be held for the
purpose of appointing* select vestry, to act along¦sroli ihe oveisfifcis at tie Board. There is not the
least donbt but that the Chartists will again be
triumphant ; and that they will appoint men who
Trill feel for, and sympathise with, file jK»r,.

TSEWBHim?.—A meeting of the Chartist body
was held in the Room over the Co-operative Stores,
on-Snnday afternoon, 30 tear from the delegate a
report of the proceedings in Convention. A friend
from Wakefield was in tbe cbair. Mr. Hat-
Seld's report gave full satisfaction, ̂ nd a vote of
tbABks vfss ananimonsly awarded him." The result
of 4ne-deliberafionB«f the. Convention is likely to be
prdOnctiTtf of^rditgood inthis district. Confidence
ahJtaaergj- mil Dow*4oobdes3 take the' place of
di^rnfit and apathy.-' -r :-- " - - ,

j^UH33X)ys.-r^A iteetiiys was 4)olden on M^onflav
eveiiin& MrT Cliŝ et̂ "iliihe cJaaSf, to'Btar tie report
of &* jdB&gatfrto; ihe'̂ onyfintiop.w. The report gave
T»Ti«^^ojTa a&tJBfafition' and a Ydte "of thacke to the
'iii ĵS -̂!&S «f app»)Tal of tiie CoaTenti&a's la-
fr>W clQ§e^ihfi lttreting4 r „ _ -^ ' jasca

MONEY RECEIYED TO ASSIST IN DOCTOR
M'DOUALL'S RETURN,

BY KB., KATHAKIEL M0KL1KG , BB10HT0N .
1844. £ S. d.

April 7 A Friend, Brigton 0 1 0
14 Mr Davey, Ditto 0 1 0
— Mr. Gravatt, Ditto 0 1 0
17 Todmorden Recreation Class, per

Mr. Richard CIobb 0 10 0
— Bolton, collected by Mr. "William

Fulton 0 13 6
18 Northampton, per Mr. J. M'Far-

Jan, from Long Buckby, per
Mr. D. E. Leven ... 0 3 7

— Mr. Garney 0 0 3
— Northampton, collected

by Mr. W. Hollowell
and d. M'Farlan ... 0 17 4

— By Mr. Wm. WiUmott 0 1 1
— From Wm. Hollowell,

being profits arising
from the sale of Break-
fast Powder 0 5 0

Total 1 7  3
Money Order... 0 0 3

— 1 7 0
— Manchester, per Mr. J. Leach ... 4 9 0
— Leeds, per Mr. Brook 2 0 0
19 Sunderland, pel Mr. Christopher

Scott, proceeds of two lectures
by Mr. Dickinson, at the Char-
t;*t Association Room, Bur-
leigh-street ... 0 5 0

20 Dundee, a few Friends, per Mr. R.
K'dd 0 4 5

— Todmorden, per Mr. F. Hollowell 2 3 0
22 Djj ventry. per Mr. G. Ashwell :—

G. Ashwell ... 1 6
W. Arkrew 1 6
An Apprentice 0 9
A Friend ... 0 3

0 4 0
23 Colne, Lancashire, psr Mr. Jos.

Watson 0 10 0

LORD ASHLEY AND THE TEN HOURS'
BILL.

Much space as we hare devoted to the consider-
ation of Lord Ashley's "Ten Hours* Bill," and
cheering as our announcements have been from all
parts of the empire upon the subject, yet we have
felt the difficulty of keeping pace wita the rapid
strides everywhere made in the onward march for
female and infant protection. While listening
to or circulating the fixed resolutions of the hardy
sons of toil, an over estimate of their power might
have betrayed U3 into over sanguine hope. Had
the public voice been fairly represented in the House
of Commons, we might bare exclaimed ; "Hold ,
enough ] we are wasting mor« strength, than is
requisite for the attainment of our objeot." But
knowing the parties that we had to deal with, and
cognizant of the means by which represented Capital
can contradict, if not refute, the assertions of
those who are governed by its rule, we felt the
necessity of both parties j oining issue Upon EOme
given proposition ; and also of strengthening the
popular view. To oppose the rightful measure, the
economists turned philanthropists, and the saints put
on the mask of "humanity": the former basing their
opposition to a limitation of the hours of labour upon
the injury which mu3t inevitably follow a reduc-
tion of wages ; and the latter skipping o?er all the
recognised rules of the science, and lustily cal -
ling out for " humanity." One rule of poli-
tical economy was overlooked or disregarded
by all : that which would leave the labourer
at liberty " to dispose of his labour where he
pleased." We presume that the nicest philosopher
will extend the rule also to : l ifo r u-hat he p leascs.'>
The points were too fine however to be lost by the
economists or the saints, and have consequently been
debated without reference to the rulipg maxim. The
questions at issue were, firstly, whether or not a
restriction in the hours of labour would result in a
reduction of wages ; and secondly, whether the
working classes did or did not approve of the pro-
posed limitation, taking rll the chances of the
threatened evil.

To our mind it appears that the value of the
debate up to Easter consisted in the agreement upon
those points upon which the contending parties
were at issue, with a thorough conviction that the
Commons, as the rightful arbitrators, would step in
and appoint a committee to hear aud decide upon
issue thus joined.

The bold and u ej rparie " statements relied upon
by the union of Manchester masters, and tho volun-
teer championship of their slaves by their represen-
tative, Mr. Milxer Gibson, was met aud success-
fully repudiated by the great body of operatives
themselves : but still, we could not expect that oven
such a preponderance in favour of unrepresented
public opinion against mere Belfish fabrication ,
and voluntary mis-statements of represented
Capitalists, would have its due weight upon
the House of Masters ; but we had a right to expect
that both parties would be heard upon the disputed
points. In order to accomplish this desirable object,
Mr. Durcombe suggested the appointment of a
Committee to hear evidence on both sides ; and iu
doing so be expressed his opinion without reserve as
to the prudenoe of the course pursued by Lord
Ashley. Let us hear Lord Ashlet's reply :—
" Lord Ashley said it had not bean hia intention to

make a single remark, but tho observations of the Hon.
Member for Finabury (Mr. Huncombe) induced him to
read to the House three lines of a letter received by
him (Lord Ashley) that morning. The Hon. Gentle -
man said that the eperatiYea considered that he (Lord
Ashley) bad deluded them—that his conduct was, in
fact, tantamount to a surrender. Now be (Lord Ashley)
belie?ed that the operatives of England were quit* as
fit judges of what was for tboir own good aa tho
Hon. Gentleman th§ Member for Finebury—(hear,
hear) ;—aud he was quite sure that they bad amongst
them tea times more justice and ton times more can-
door than had baeu exhibited by that Honourabl e
Gentleman— {cheers and laughter). The letter from
which he was going to quote, was written by the au-
thority of the Central Short Time Conimittea in Lanca-
shire, in answer to what they had heard of what ho
(Lord Ashley) bad stated as to the course which he
had tnkan, and which they had seen in all the public
journals, and which public journals the Honourable
Gentleman kad evidently been studying, with a degree
of accuracy, care, and diligence, which did him ^reut
credit .—(laugiittrj. tikj wutua of ibu letter were , • My
Lord,—We are all of opinion that the coarse you have
adopted in reference to the interests of the working
classes is the beat which, under ths circumstances,
could have been adopted ; and we shall give you all the
support that liea in our power.' That be (Lord Aebley)
thought w*b a samciaut answer to the Hon. Member
for Finsbury."

It has been the great failing of the working classes
to allow men, upon strong professions, to gain a
position, to maintain which they laoteed all tho other
requisites to constitute leadership ; while they (the
people) have looked wxib a foolish jealousy upon all
who would keep their leaders in the straight course
by close watching and proper censorship. Tho
people have, till recently, allowed their truest and
best friends to be sacrificed by expediency- mongers :
and relying upon the fallacies of old. Lord Ashley
fancied himself in a position to school the people's
best friend in the House of Commons. But the
Noble Lord may rely upou it that, however his
bit of nobility, his bit of morality, bis bit of
sanctity, and bit of drollery may procuro for him the
passing cheers and laughter of his brother saints at
the expense of Mr. Duncom&b, that his ungenerous,
uncalled-for, and unprovoked thrust at the "jus-
tice and candour " of the Honourable Member for
Fimbury, wiil find a scabbard in every working man 's
breast in the kingdom.

We shall take the trouble of analysing the position
of the respective parties who have so nobly rangtsd
themselves on Labour's side in this mighty struggle
for protection to the most defenceless and oppressed.
The party consists of an Executive, a represeuta
tive, and a constituent body. By common consent,
Rj chahc Oastleb has been appointed to the clfico
of Executive. The representative honour has been
vested in the hands of honourable, jast, and humane
persons of all parties, without reference to creeds cr
politics. The constituent body consists of those
whose interests are contended for ; and from them
the Executive and representative powers are derived .
So well satisfied were the people with the exertions
of their Executive, that during his whole term of
incarceration, none contested the office wkh the
" Caged Lion," because none could have reviled him
out, or have burned him out, of those tender hearis
upon whose account it was well understood he was
suffering. These several elements, merged into a
great National Movement, of which Lord Ashley
became by accident, position, and circumstances, the
Parliamentary leader. He derived his authority from
them unitedly, and from them alone. There is no
history upon record of so great a national battle as
the Ten Hours' Bill being so fairly fought, notwith-
standing the opposing elements of which the forces
were constituted. It has been fairly fought by the
forces : but not by the leader. Lord Ashley has
allowed either his weakness, or his love of class and
order, to triumph over hia better jud gment: and
now he would fain kick, in his dying struggle,
at the man who would redeem his lost position by
the refutation of those fallacies to which he is sup-
posed to owe his defeat. We have said that the
executive and representative bodies in this movement
owe their power to the constituent body: and in
reply to Lord Ashley's self-gratulation, arising
from a commun ication from a section of the Short
Time Committee, we beg to refer him to a unani-
mous vote of censure passed upon him by the choBen
representatives of the whole constituent body,
assembled at Manchester. Now ' Mr. Duncombe
possesses the entire confidence of the whole constitu-
ent body ; ninety-nine in every hundred of whom
are Chartists : and does Lord Ashley foolishly or
vainly suppose that they will not only submit to the
desertion of their cause, but to a Parliamentary sneer
at their test" friend aa 'mll T The very anomalousj
position in which the: several; parties were placed
with reference to the Ten Honrs' Bill, was a gkein
too complicated to be untangled by Lord Ashlet.
Ho had support, upon conditions which he did sot
Hnderctand: and he knew not bow to make

the best use of the discordant elements for
a moment *t his command. He was op-
posed by Liberals and supported by Tories.
He lost the Liberals by his wavering ', he
justified the Tories in their defection by hia tinker-
ing. So between wavering and tinkering, his
Lordship has come to the ground.

One Liberal newspaper stands p7«*eminently dis-
tinguished for its bold and manly course upon this
question. The Sun has established for itself a just
title to the thanks and support of every lover of
justice and humanity. It has boldly stepped out
from the fold, and manfully taken its legitimate
position aa the leader of Liberal opinions upon
this all importan t question ; and as a consequence
we find some of its articles upon the Ten Hours'
Bill written in a spirit that warms the heart of
every sufferer , carrying conviction to the minds of
the opponents of the measure, if not ensuring their
co-operation.

Lord AsuLEr bas stifled the Bill for the present ;
but we trust that Mr. Duncombe will survive the
attempt of his Lordship to send him with it to the
grave.

We would ask the Noble Lord, what in the name
of common sense he supposed must be the result of
his intended " lurch"! He proposed to allow all
the pistol shots to be fired in committee, in the
absence of the artillery ; and then, when time had
beon wasted, when divisions had been taken, or
terms agreed upon, up comes the Noble engineer
with his "infernal machine," and asks, a9 Mr.
Duncombe well putB itj for leave to have one fly ing
shot at the game which he had lost the opportunity
of bagging.

Lord Ashley will find the resolution to which we
have referred in our report of the Convention pro-
ceedings ;and of those who voted upon that resolu-
tion many had been members of the Short Time
Committees, for periods varying from ten to fifteen
years, and had taken as active a part, and as honest
a part, as the section who appear to be perfectly
satisfied with the retreat of ihe Noble Lord.

intended by Judge O'Nkall. Every drop of blood
that may havej oozed from the scourged and toriured
back of Baows, will be bo many witnesses before
earth and heaven of the hellish nature of slavery ;
so many appeals to all that is pure and holy in the
States to do the utmost that can ba done to hasten
the downfall of that wicked and abominable system.

A word to our American brethren. The press of
this country, in commenting on Judge O'Neall's
letter, says : ";Such are the tender meroies of a land
of liberty ! The practical comment on the text that
all men are born equal !" Let these taunts sink
INTO THE BREASTS O# THE FBEEMEN OP AMERICA. !
Let them think of the serious injury done to the
cause of liberty by these hideous inconsistencies,
and strive, with might and main, to save Democracy
from the calumnies of her interested and bitter
opponents. \

The recent debates and divisions of the legisla-
ture bas called jforth other strictures upon the Da-
mooTatid principle. The New Moral World cites
the contradictory divisions in the House of Com-
mons on Lord Ashley's motion, aa a proof that
" Mob legislation ; whether that of the rich or the
poor, can effect no real amelioration of the condition
of humanity." j"Such is the character of modern
legislation ou the most important aud widely rami-
fied questions of the age ; and the practical working
of the representative system I"

Why the poor, who are rigorously excluded from
" legislative Buffrages," are to be charged with the
rioh as participants in the errors of present legisla-
tion , we cannot understand ; and we most emphati-
cally dispute the conclusion that the ignorance,
inconsistencies,; and oppressions of the House cf
Commons as at! present constituted is any fair test
of the representative Bystem. We assert directly
the contrary. To go no furth er than the Ten Hours'
Bill question, we assert that had the magses of this
country possession of "legislative.suffrages," the
Ten Hours' Bill; would at once become law. This,
it will be said; is merely assertion. But not so.
The great massiof tho thousands who have attended
the recent public gatherings in favour of that mea-
sure, aad who are the leaders of public opinion on
that question, are almost universally composed of
that party called Chartists—men who are Eeeking
" legislative suffrages" as a means to certain ends—
ends some of which are already clearly understood ,
and some of which are still in tho womb of the
future.

This writer says: " Arrangements have been re-
peatedly explained by which present evils might be
annihilated , and the attention of the Government
and legislature as repeatedly called to them. But
neither can act in the matter by their very constitu-
tion." Change the constitution say we ; make the
government and ̂ legislature the rtflex of the popular
will ; and just in the proportion that general know-
ledge advanoes,ia nd public opinion ia enlightened
will the government and legislature adopt measures
similar iu spirit; to the Ten Hours' Bill to correct
past wrongs and present evils. Just as rapidly as
you can convince the public of the feasibilty of your
schemes for national regeneration, just so rapidly
will you fiud lawrmakers anxious to carry out yonr
views under a system of democratic government' ; but
undeT the present system, you may arrange your
plans, and explain them as clearly as you please, the
ruling classes deem themselves interested in oppos-
ing you. WHh j them, therefore, you fail ; while
with the masses,;denied " legislative suffrages ," and
therefore powerless, you fail also. Change the con-
stitution of your government and legislature, and
you have nothing between you and complete success
but the labour of enlightening pnblio opinion*

But we are bid to look to the United States.
There we are told the masses have all that we are
seeking; and yet are none tho better for ifc. Their
condition is rapidly deteriorating; aad with Univer-
sal Suffrage theyibid fair to be eoon as socially en-
slaved as we are, that " attribute all the evils now
endured to clasa legislation," and are clamouring
for the Charter. ! This proves nothing against demo-
cracy, other than: that the possessors of " legis lative
suffrages" in the; States, have not as yet been suf-
ficiently schooled!by experience to teach them how
tho rights they floid may toe Dest exercised. .Rea-
soning from the fallacy that because the representa-
tive system has not done for America all that it
might have done, and is, therefore, an evil, or at the
beat but a worthless delusion, would lead us to the
conclusion that the very antipodes of Democracy,—
Muscovy despotism i—must of necessity be the best
form of government!

The writer in the New Moral World ia altogether
wrong when he supposes that the Cbartists believe
that if they could " acquire political rights, ihey
would, at the same time, eecure social emancipation
and enjoyment." j They believe nothing ef the sort.
They believe only that the acquirement of political
rights would enable them to protect themselves by
measures conceived in the spirit of the Ten Hours'
Factory Bill , and; aid them in the carrying out of
the principle of the American Agrarian League ;
thereby, securing ; for themselves the possession of
" property" acquired by their own industry, and
that " sooial influence" which would bo at once
the consequence l and support of their political
rights. •

'Tia no answer to tell us that such is not the
case in America; I It may be if tho people will it.
Twenty years ago it might havo been asserted that
the working classes of this country ! would' never
think of a Ten Hours' Bill , because they wore then
ignoran t of, or indifferent to, any such measure.
Behold the difference now. Twenty years ago,
who, in New Tp rk, thought of an Agrarian
League ! Yet hew mighty, and of what universal
import, may the effects of that League not
yet be!

It was our intention in commencing this article
to have commented upon the different parties now
agitating the public mind of the United States ;
more especially that party to whose now-formed
existence we called attention in our last—the sub-
scribers to the American Agrarian League. We
had also designed to have said something upon the
very able and most important document which will
be found in our seventh page, under the head of
"Great and Important Movement ia the United
States." Both must be deferred for the present. So
much has been said to the depreciation of American
institutions, through the medium of the English
press, by mistaken friends an I avowed foes*, that we
have deemed the above observations necessary. They
preclude, however, any further remarks from ua
thia week, other than that we hope this most im-
portant " Retobt" of the American working men
will be read '; at every Chartist meeting
ia the country. // shows that machinery
unregula ted, and competition unrestricted, . is
»RODPCiNa the same results there as here. It
will also show our readers that their American
brethren are, like themselves, fast learning the
secret of their deliverance ; that it is to thb Land
they look as Nature's resource, to which they must
betake themselves as a ref uge from man's oppres-
sion ; and that the Land they are determined to
have. 1

Lastly, the slave-class of England will find in this
" Report" no little encouragement to persevere in
their noble struggle for the obtainmenfc of " legis-
lative suffrages." j In America, the people feel tie
evil, see the remedy, and as citizens and freemen
are preparing, through the peaceful medium of the
ballot-box, to take and enforce that which justice
and necessity demands'.,.Hurrah for the Charter I
It will enable the' workers of England to do
likewise ! !'• - * ¦

minenl; and the most ebqmwent Tat/CKBTEHB, fts fat
as we have had to do with them, have been those
who pretend to be, par excellence, the " 7riends oi
ths Poob"—" Free Traders 11—advocates of the M big
LOAF."

In relation to thi3 thieving practice, we hava
received the following communication from a Cor-
respondent at Holmfirth ; evidently written by one of
the poorest of the poor; but one who jfo&the grinding
nature of the evil of which he complains. We give
it just , as we have received it, that the complaint
may appear in the narrator's own language: con-
vinced that that course will be more effectual fcr
the writer's purpose than if we altered his phrase-
ology, or even hi3 orthography. The citrso he com-
plains of is one that is bearing down the worker to
the earth. To remove it is the object of the
writer. To accomplish this, it is requisite that
public attention should ba arrested, and brought to
bear oa the infamous practice ; and we know of
no means so likely to arouse that attention as the
publication of such communications as the following
from tho sufferers themselves, in all their sim-
plicity :—

TRUCKSI STISM V. FREETfiADISM.

It is almost stTainge to thiDk that the accursed
truck sistiru should exist to the enormonst extent
that it dose in Holmfirth , and no one to be found to
have the moral courage to attempt to put a stop to
it. Thaire are a greate many honest hand looms
weavers that is suffering by that accurssed aistim.
Thia is one specimen. Out of the many ef that
precious freetraid crew, thaire is one manafactnrer
that lives not a hundred miles from the Upper-
Bridge-End , that as the cursa of the whole neigh-
bourhood upon im , for is baseness towards is wea-
vers. When they finnish a warp, whioh comes- (o
£1 143., or £1 16s., he gives them £1, and the rest
in goods, wearing apparel, at 40 or 50 per sent
dearer then at tho regular shopkeeppera. and many a
timo the goods are rottou. But aa ths Free-Trade
Mercury says by the factory labour, "thay are not
bound to take it"; "its quite optional". O, yes;
but thay must eather take it ©r starve. If thay
whant any more than the £1 Os Od for rent, or any
thing no matter what , tbay must wait of a warp a
week or afortnight ; but if thay take the £1 0s Od
and the goods, thaire is always a warp for them.
This is free traidism. Lord Brohbm says " we should
lay something by in our young days, that we may be
independent in our old age of parochial relief."
Must we lay by these rotton eoods? If thia did not
come from a lord, thay would think is brains wear
as rottton as the goods wee got for our
labour. Whea the unatampt newspapers yrehx
in circulation theair wear no lack of in-
formers in Holmfirtb . Thaite wear the Blyth?|
the Estwoods, &c. ; but wear are thay now 2 Og
but this is quite diffrent. Our truckster is one of
the free trading pious crew. He goes to the church
twise every Sunday, and repeats after the parson
very fervently : " we have left undone those things
wich we hought to have done ; vre have done those
things wich wo hougbt not to have done ; and thaire
is no help in us ; bat spare us, good Lon!." Yes,
spare us wile morning, and we will pay our weavera'
wages in rotton goods again."

We would commend this letter to tho considera-
tion of the Holmfirth masters ; aud if there is one
of their body named Bowers, we would biat that
they should ask him what he thinks of it.

&o 3Bea£*r;8 ant r <8ovve0$(n(tt$nt$.

Me. Jones, of Liverpool—Wo deem it an act of
justice to one of the best men ia our movement to
give insertion to the following letter:—Sir,—I was
very much surprised on entering Manchester aa a
Delegate to the late Conference, to find that a report
had been extensively circulated through that town to
the effect that I had withdrawn from the National
Charter Association and joined the Complete Suffrage
par ty. This report, as I have sh.ee learned, has ex-
tended itself to Bradford and to other places, and aa
my late silence may give to it the appearance of
plausibility, I conceived it necessary to c£>r a few
lines in vindication of my political character. I wish
my brother Chartists to know that that report is a
base and unfounded calumny, and must have been
originated by some villanous detractor who glones in
•ptvva^ely mining the reputation of honest men. It
is true I bave not travelled from town to- town
preaching the gospel of Chartism for the last few
montbs ; but I still belong to the National Charts*
Association, and enjoy the confidence of all good
democrats who know me; attd sa far from baring
joined tbe Stnrgitas, I beg to assure yoa, Sir, that
I would sooner retire altogether from political agita-
tion than belong to that party, as I have do confi-
dence in their integrity. WM. JOSEfc

Johm Sullivan , Bottom— We really cannot pub-
lish tbe iuformation be sends. Oa rt flection he ¦will
see that it ia for the members of the Bolton locality
alone, and not for the public

B. Jones, Bristol, will see that his donation for
Richards is acknowledged.

W. Milson —We do not remember -receiving the re-
por t.

Lkith—Mr. Femnd's address is Harden-Srange, Blng-
ley, Yorkshire.

The Addriss of the London Trades shall Bf pear
next 'week.

A Number of Co-MMtJUictTroNs are unavoidably
postponed till our next.

London.—The notice respecting the distribution «f
prizes for the benefit of M'Douall and Bichards, afe
Turnag!*un-la*ae, on Tuesday evening, April 7th, can-
not be inserted, being contraiy to law.

James Wilts, Bibmin«ham.—We never heard of
Mr. Mason's applying for the situation he names ;
and think it is likely we 3hould have heard, hut
such application been made. Nor do we believe it
•was ever offered bim, though we understand Mr. M.
haa stated publicly that it was.

A Constant Header.—We cannot tell positively,
but think not.

T. W.—We are n»t aw»re; bat think he may learn by
application at the Social Institution, Trinity-strtet.

Robert Wild , Mottram, desires us to say for him
that he will accept tho invitations of his friends
as s»on as convenience will allew.

H. EdWakds, working jeweller, S, Naw Weston-
Btreet, Bermoadsey, wishes for rules of a Co-operative
Stove, and the rules t>f the Bradford Regeneration
Society, for the ose of the Chartists of the Ssutk
London Chartist HalL Will some of our friends for*
•werd etich Rules ?

HOBRIBLE MlTRDER AND SUICIDE AT BfitPBB , DbB-
btshire.—Between one and two o'clock in the after-
noon on Monday last, tho inhabitants of Belper were
thrown into a state of great excitement by the an-
nouncement that a mechanic named Yeomans, foe
some time past employed at Messrs. Strutt's mills*had murdered his wife,.and afterwards out his owa
throat. Yeomans w^s a married man, somewhat
turned fifty, and had a, family, the eldest son being
married. It appears that for some time post he ana
his wife have not lived happily together, the

^
oause

being a suspicion by the husbacd ofhis wife s innj
dolity. In the course of Monday morning, he called
at a joiner's shop, and requested permission to
sharpen a pocket-knife and a common table-knite
and. bavine done so. went awav. About half-p^1
one o'clock the next door neighbour heard a knocfc*
ing against the wall, and a terrific scream*
and on proceeding to the door found tnat »* .Ŵlocked. An alarm was given, and a smith opened ins
door, when a most revolting spectacle presenteft
itself. In one part of the lower room, ner. oeM
resting npon a chair, lay toe body of Mrs- ****
mans, apparently lifeless. About a yard "°.°J n5
lay her husband, weltering m blood, hi3 tnro»
dreadfully cut. On further investigation, K w»
found that neither party was dead, and ^wo 6ar*
geons \yere immediately called in ; but \e{'??f!i?
gasped his'laXt:immediately aftertvards. ^*£?7.|of the niforturiate woman was shockingly W*1

^wit* tirt^ poker, and she died the follawuigjgj
having1' jemaibed senseless during "the U1?e;n»£
•Jealousjr was the catse of the sad atrdqity. »«v»
is feafed'thire'was' tod much reason f« tie a»»
bacd^3' saapici<jtfs; ; ; . .  ' -: ,-- •' ... .; : AB&N^MitEy Pettigrew, ai aged W^^Jher daughter* >lary. Ana Jfoblyns, were btougnt^
T6r fipal examination^^ at.W6r8h.ip-street»on flloBaaji
charged with^ having wilfully set fire to tbe .hena*
!No.21  ̂Old-stireet-road, which M^-feMiWilg
the elder prisoner for nearly forty year?. ™* *8"
both fiflfiitaittod foe ttfeU

®hctttX& SnttltfO^IW.
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OM Bjjjjiy occasionsTwo. ha^ b^'io expose d the
machinations resorted to by iha Projit-Mongering
clasB^O'gefrat the!wages of Labour, ana deprij^ttie
toiler of eybri tha| poor pittance vr]j iici ouj^kany
V, improvements" liaye left him, as" the- repaid for
untiring industry. Amongst those machinations,
the horrible system of Tevck ba$ been most pr&r

QtcitMtte, <©ffi«wc& 3£n<juegt& &t.

FOR EXECUTIVE.
£ s. d.

John Murray, Manchester, cards ... 0 7 0
James Smith, Baxendea 0 0 6
A Friend, by J. Smith 0 1 0

FQR M'DOUALL.
Edward Mitchell, Rochdale ...» 9 2 0

FOR CO ^VENTIoSi .
For Kilmarnock 0 5 0

MONIES RECEIVED BY MR. O'CONNOR.

v 
S. Noble, Trowbridge.—The Plates at Mr. Homer's*

Newport , Monmouthshire.
Wall , Leek.—The Plates were forwarded as directed.

Apply to Mr. Cleave.
FOR MR. RICHARDS.

£ s d
From B. Jones, Bristol 0 1 0

WHAT IS DEMOCRACY 1
" Liberty is the power which belongs to a man of

doing all that which does not injure tbe rights of
another : it has nature for its origin , jus tice for ita rule,
and the law for its protection : its moral bounds are
defined in this maxim—' Do not to another that whioh
thou dost not wish he sbou'd do unto thee '"—French
Constitution of '93.

In a late No. of the National (Paris newspaper )
the Editor, commenting on tbe English Factory
Question, spoke of the recent defeat of the Tory
cabinet, as " a triumph of Democracy." On this the
Editor of the London Times says :—" Democracy
of all things iu tbe world ! Democracy, whose
principle it has ever been to leave people to take
care of themselveB, to repudiate national duty, and
do nothing gratuitously hamano !"

Advocating Democracy ourselves, we were rather
startled at this definition of our favourite theory
thrusting, as it does, principles upon ug which we are
certainly not iuclined to take to, and which, with all
respect for tbe Times, we must beg permission to
11 repudiate."

That "people should take caro of thomselves"
we admit to be one of the prime articles of the
Domocratio faith ; nay, we will go further , and
admit it to be the basis ot Democracy : but not in
the sense implied by the Times. Not that each who
has the power to protect himself shall do so,
leaving others who are powerless without protec-
tion. Not

" Th© go*d old vcay, the simple plan,
Thut they should lake -who have ths power,
And they should keep who can."

Such is not Democracy ; but such is the principle
to which every Aristocracy owes its . origin ; the
principle on which Oligarchies, whether composed of
brigand landlords, or .plundering profitmongers,
have ever, and will ever, while Oligarchies shall be
allowed to endure, continue to be based.

Democracy is for " people taking care of them-
selves ;" and it purposes to do bo by the ouly just
and feasible method : that of giving to all equal
political privileges, and equal guarantees for the
eDJoymont of social happiness. Democracy sup-
poses that the rights of each individual of the
community is necessarily bounded by the rights of
every other individual ; and in this sense there
can exist no oppression which is not the consequence
of the ignorance or criminality of the parties wbo,
possessing the power, refuse to protect themselves.
Tho Times saya that "certain persons now in
power are so imbued at heart with tbe principles of
Democracy, that they will not help people who
appear incapable of helping themselves, and who
possess no legislative suffrage, but only their claims

j ou juaticd or humanity." Think of that, Chartists t
Sir R. Peel is bo " imbued with the principles of
Democracy" that he is pledged to the death to resist
your demand for the Charter I The factory workers
aro deprived of democratic privileges ; •' they hav e
no legislative suffrages"; they have "only their
claims on justico and humanity"—(which claims
are of precious little account in our aristocratical
legislature)—th eir claims auk stitrnfi) , and at the
same time " legislative suffifagea, " which would
enable them to enforce justice for themselves, are
donied them ! Aud this, according to tho Times, is
Democracy I The Times, upon many questions , ia
undoubt edly aa authority without a rival ; but not
ou the question of Democraoy. On that subject, as
wo have just Bhown, the wildest noosense is put
forth as incontrovertible truth. " Prose run mad"
fi>ras the entire staple of what the " Leading
Journal " no doubt considers very olevor argu-
ment .

Tho Times asks : "Is slavery inconsistent with
Democracy 1" We answer, yes 1 Try it by the test
of the principles enunciated at the head of this
article, copied from a " Constitution" the most demo-
cratic tho world has evor yet heard of—a Consti-
tution which received the assent of 5,000,000 of adult
Frenchmen ; aud what becomes of the calumny that
Democracy can bo accountable lor the curse of
slavery ? We grant that slavery has existed in many
countries whore Kingcraft has not reigned ; but it
docs not follow that therefore the principles of
Democracy flourished. In tho boasted Republics of
the ancient world , where slavery existed, the privi-
leged, classes were oligarchs ; as much so as those
of the aristocracies of Venice and Poland. In the
Southern States of tho American Union, where
slavery, pla nted by Monarchy and Aristocracy, still
flourishes, Democraoy does not exist. Democracy
comprises all ; the negro as well as the white man ;
the African as well as tho American. The cart-
whip ruffians of Carolina are as truly aristocrats as
ever were the Norraau brigands that followed in the
trainiof the bastard William. Demooracy, indeed !
Demcoracy spurns them as the worst violators of her
holy principles ; the most infamous of all her selfish
and heartless enemies.

While upon this subject we cannot avoid noticing
the disgraceful defence set up by the slaverydefend-
ing Judge 0'NEAi.L, whose " letter of vindication"
will be found in our American news. Our readers
will remember that a man named Brown was re-
cently convicted and sentenced to death in one of
the Southern States, on a charge of assisting a
female slave to escape from slavery. This case, the
outrageous sentence, and the brutal address of the
Judge, O'Nball, to the prisoner, when ordering
him for execution , exoited one thrill of horror in
the public mind of this country, and the most indig-
nant feelings on the part of the friends of universal
liberty on this side of the- Atlantic* - Nor was Ame-
rica altogether silent. 'A publio meeting, it seem9,<
has been called at Pittsburgh-;-and resolutions were
agreed to, nobly denouncing this infamous outrage:
^This;hks 'okl$d ^fch^tf&age ; $ft£iXtf a •yin$pa«
tory [ letter* on whioh ^ibk have not; patienb© . to
comment, but from which it will be Been that
Bbown- ii' not; to be. hutf|̂ bufc only to 

hk
publicly flogged I . Thereria ;jone consolation ,:
so disjsusting an outrage''oAnnot be perpetrated
without produoing results wholly opposite to those

THE CON VENTION ; A>'D THE NEW PLAN
OF ORGANIZATION.

To the Report in another colnmn, of the main
result of the labonrs of the People's Parliament,
we beg to direct the best attention of every working
man into whose hands this sheet may happen to
fall : we mean to the Plas or Obganj zation
adopted by the Convention Delegates, after much
deliberation, and mature thought.

It will be foun d that ths Plan merely relates to
the political movement ; and a bout the Object there
can be no mistake. It is set fonh simplyj plainly,
and clearly : it is " to secure the enactment of the
People's Charter by peaceful, legal, and constitu-
tional means."

Under all the circumstances in which the Delegates
found themselves placed, and particularly the fact
that there was no prospsct of being able to enforce
the E-tholme-nt of ihe last plan (and without such
hxkolment it was utterly valueless)—it was d&emed
prudent and wise to adopt the Plan which we
ihi3 day set forth. Indeed, to havo the Society
legal, and Its members free from heavy "pains and
penalties," no other course presented itself. Local
¦societies have been talked of, and have, in some
respects, their recoaraeadatious: but with them
we can have no combined effort without cokceht :
and for such societies to act in concert , renders all
connected with them amenable to tho law : there-
fore the only safe course i3 to have an Organization
which will enable its officers to direct publio opinion
generally, without iha possibility of the interference
of Attorney-Generals.

This will be fully accomplished by the Plan of
Organiza tion, to which we bow direct attention, if
it be fully and fairly carried into operation. But
we mnst warn tbo xe&der, that ho cannot divine
all the machinery necessary for effective actioa, from
a bare reading of the Plan. That Plan but deals
with generalities. It can do nothing else. A re-
ference to the Report will show that the Executive
Committee zxe charged with the duty of preparing
a Ha>d Bock of instructions to their officer* and
the members, siting forth ful ly and explicitly how
all are to proceed in carrying the respective por-
tions of tha Plan into operation. We trust that
they will see to this being done as speedily as pos-
sible. No: a moment should be lost in the prepara-
tion of such an important document. Without it ,
a!l will be confusion and uncertainly : with it , if
the instructions ba as they ought to be be, clear
and precise, all wiil be orderly and stable. The sooner
therefore the document is ready for the members,
the better for all concerned.

Indeed, we tike it that the preparation and
issuing of this document ieiisj be the first tcork of
the newly appointed bedj. 1}c are beginning again.
The names of all members of the society will have to
be <nrolled afresh. It is parsed by the Convention,
that the Executive Committee shall issue to their
oScers in the several localities, uniform books of
account, that the proceedings of tbe whole Associa-
tion may be fystcmatizpd. But before Euch cooks
can be issued to snch efficers , the tfScers must be
nominated and appointed : acd as in the nomination
and appointment of such officers , instructions to the
members are needed to eccqto uniformity and
ii.eja.iTr, the ham book, becomes a necessary not
to be dispensed with. We trust , therefore, that the
Executive Committee •will speedily have it ready for
publication.

It will be seen that the Convention have taken no
step3 relative to the La.vd Pus. A3 the enrolment
of the rules a^eed upon at the Birmingham Con-
ference cunld not be procured , it has been deemed
the wisest course to have the Lam> Question dis-
connected with the Charier agitation, leaving it for
those uho desire to see a svtcsssful experiment on
thb LasDj to show ihe bent-Scial application of it
under proper and jast arrangements, to pursue their
own course; to act ou independent grounds. We
have Teason to belifcvs that steps will be taken to
accomplish such a desirable end. Means can be
ad opted, by which lie pros&cution of this object can
be made snbsidaiy to the Political Movement; nay,
efficient aid may be rendered under "proper arrange-
ments: and this we shall rejoice to see.

"We cannot conclude this notice of the labonrs^ of
the Conv-intion, wKLt>*ai congratulating the country
on the improved tone of feeliag and bearing mani-
fest throDgnout its whole deliberations. Not an
unkind word was uttered ; not a single snarl or un-
courteona remark h-eard : but all was conrteons and
forbearance from beginning to end. We know that
we but sci forth the feeling of every Delegate that
has returned to his eoBEiitnent body, when we say
that a more orderly, better disposed, higher prin-
cipled , or more honest set of men, attached to auy
cause, never yet assembled together. From firet to
last a universal desire to promote the main objects
in view—tha emancipation of the working millions
from the thraldom of slavery, and the placing them
ia a position of ikdepesdkcce and sr »CBmr,was
evinced, sod never once lost Bight of. There was no
admixture of selfish personal interests : no paring
down of principle to accommodate personal posi-
tion or individual sqeamishneES : but a constant
and never-varying attention paid to the interests of
aix, and means devised by whioh all can speedily
be made partakers of universal good.

It now, therefore, remains, with the people to
perfect what has been so well begun. The Pia»
of Os.GiXi2i.Tiox is before them : they can make
it operative, by organizing under it. The Execu-
tive Committee is appointed : it is for the country
to accord them due support, to enable them to
fulfil their mission. That mission ia to extend a
iuowledge of Chartism where the voice of Chartism
has not jet been heard ; and to direct the efforts of
Chartists so as to produce the greatest possible
effect on the public opinion of the country. To ac-
complish this, they must be furnished with thb
hbakSi Those means the Chartist publio can fur-
nish 1 and if they are withheld, the withholdew will
have inuch to answer for. If proper support be
rendered, onr Movement will j fwm obtain and main-
tain a position superior to any it has yet ocenpied ;
and Chartism will be made to oocupy the Muni-
cipal. Chamber, as well aB the Le&sktiye CoudcI
cf the nation.
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Bcbbebt.—A young man, was charged at Bow-
Etreti "with harir-g committed a robbery to a large
amount upon Mr. Henry Mason, a ¦publisher, at
Brighton. The prosecutor was staying at the Exeter
Ooffee-honi*, Strand, and bad taken ont his purse,
sjmtainicg & considerable ram in note?, to pay his
hill before going to bed- The money -was then all
safe, bnt he missed it about six in the morning.
21arag called c^the landlord he went for a police-
man, and the prisoner was taken while endeavouring
to leave the house with some of the notes on his per-
soa. He was remanded.

TkKBTFI C FlSB AKD UtTHOTTEED LOSS OF LlTE.—
On Friday morning a fire, which for terrific fury
his not had its parallel in the metropolis for some
Cine, broke ont in the extensive feather and bedding
manufactory belonging to Messrs. Blakeley and
Thomas, feather merchants and importers, Bishops-
gate-street Wiihont. The flimes were only par-
iially snbdned iy half-past three o'clock, and at
that time it wa3 stated that some one who slepj
npon the premises was missing, and great fears
are entertained that the poor fellow is burned to
death.

Two Bots Poisoxed bt Eatt5g -Hesocck,—On
Monday afternoon, two little boys, tempted by the
fineness of the day, went to play in a wood at a
short distance from their residence, at Lamgum, in
Pembrokeshire. They unfortunately met with a
quantity of the roots of the hemlock, of which they
both partook so freely, thai on their return home
one of them fell down insensible j  the other lad
went to call assistance, which was procured, and
the pocr little fellow, after being conveyed to a
neighbouring cottage, died in dolent convulsions,
BnriDg the lime, the otber lad had strayed off, and.
being missed, was found on the bank of a neigh-
bouring river quite dead.—Bristol Mercury.

Mas potJKD Dbottxkd.—On Sandaj morning last,
the body of a man, named David Ashworth, Dob-
royd, was taken cut of the Boehdale Canal, near
T&dniorden. The deceased, who was a man of weak
intellect, had been missing some time. "When taken
on; of the water, the body was Tery mnch decom-
posed.

Fatai. Accn>E5T.—On Saturday, a youth named
Lewies, about twelve years of age, son of 2dr.
J\ewton, builder, of Brinnington, near Stockport,
who was anrasing himself iy taking birds' nests in
iredbury, climbed a tree in ihe field near the resi-
dence of Mr. H. Barlow, and whilst attempting to
leach a nest he lost his hold and fell bead foremost.
His f eet, however, became entangled in the branches,
and he "was in this raanser suspended f or EOine tlmo
till he fell to the ground, and hia head then coming
in contact with some stones, he received such inju-
ries as to cause his death the same night.

Fatal Accident at Bbfdbubt.—On Tnesday last,
*n inqaest wa3 held before iir. Hudson, at the
TThiie Hart, Bredbnry, on the body of Henry Side-
boihain, aged 32. Deceased woikod as a dresser, in
a cotton mill, and was much addicted to drinking.
On Saturday eight last, he was very much intoxi-
cated, and was put to bed in ihst state abont ten
o'clock- Between one and two o'clock in the morn-
ing, nis father and the rest of the family were awoke
by a noise as of some one falling : assistance was
procured, and on a search being made, deceased was
found at the bottom of ibe stairs, lying in a pool of
blood. He had, on getting np, fallen down stairs,
and, coming down on bis head, fractured bis skull. A
verdics of "Accidental death™ was returned.

A W«3iA5 killed bt BE2 HrsBAXD.—Consider-
able excitement prevailed in Birck-street, Hillgate,
Siockpori, on Sunday afternoon, from the cirenm-
Etauee of a woman having been killed by her hus-
band, about one o'clock at noon of the same day. i
Tie nsme of the unfortunate woman is Harriet \
Parrot, and the husband James Parrot, who has ;
been the cause of herceath3 waa by irade a brick- I
Ee:wr. The deceased has for some time associated '
with ibe class-of wemea called unfortunate,and her ]
husband, who bears but an indifferent character, it:
is said, encouraged her m her infamous conduct. *
P&rroi ana deceased frequently quarrelled, and on !
Sunday noon, whilst quarrelling, he knocked her ¦
dowD, and then gave her a severe kick on the right j
sde of the neck, abont an inch and a half below the \tar, which immediately caused her death. Parrot, '
on -.seting the deed he had perpetrated, immediately j
decamped, bnt was apprehended in the course of the i
afternoon. \

Tut. "R ttttvt "LAMKTTATfLK Accident at the i
Dotes Bailwat Tesmtscs.—Dsath of asothee :
C? the Sctteeees. —At eleven o'clock on Monday j
sight another of the unfortunate £ufferer3 by ibe '¦
laie fatal accident at the Dover Hallway Terminus '•¦
expired ai Guy's HospitaL His name is John Mat-
thew?, and aged 42. The chief injuries he received i
were s=Tere wounds on the head, which ultimately \
prciuced inflammation on the brain and caused j
riesih. • ¦

Tax̂ l Accivzst.—A most deplorable accident .
occurred «n Friday afternoon last, a* the parish of |
Upton, by which a fine young man, John B-oberi
.Fisher, com and flour dealer, isTorthgate-sireet, :
Gloce«.t"er, lost his life. Mr. Fisher occupies the j
Ssth fiour mill at "Upton parish, to which a small
feiin is attached, and his son, the onfortcaate de- !
ceased, was in *he habit of assisting in tie work. ]About three o'clock he and the miller went to clean ]cut the boar's sty, and with thi3 view the miller •
endeaT.-nred to drive the animal on? of the sleeping- .
house with a shovel, but did not succeed, the ho2.x I
lefxsirg to stir. Mr. Pisher observing this, opened '
tee door of the sty still wider than it wss, aad jholding a stick in his hand, said to hi3 oom-
par^Ki, ** Til very soon drive him out." Bnt .
no sorter had he advanced hi3 ri^ht leg 1
than the ferocious animal rushed out, and seized ;
him by the thigh with his teeth and tusks. The ]
miller"insiantly attacked the boar with the shovel, :
and Si-ceeededin driving him off, and when released,
Mr. Fisher attempted to walk towards the hou?e,
¦which is about fifty yards from the sty, butfell ere he
reached it, and died in a f ew minutes. A large
quantity cf blood flowed from ihe wonnd, which had
S jagged appearance, and was about four inches in
length, idedicsl assistance was speedily procured,
hutij -sras unavailing. An irquest was held on the.
body en Saturday, when a verdict of "Accidental
de&th!' was returned. The aidisal wa3 destroyed in
the eocrse of Saturday.

SncxDE.— On Friday evening sn inquest was hdd
on ice body of an American merchant, named
Simiani, aged 26 years, who destroyed himself at
Pagltnano's hotel, by cuttiDg his throat. The de- ',
ceased bad exhibited great wildn.ess of manners for ;
same time ; and he was also in great pecuniary
distress. The jury returned a verdict of " Tempo- !
rary insanity.33 i

Dzx£XHi32D STnciDE.—On Tuesday morning last, i
an inquest was held at the Leeds Court Bouse, !
before Henry Nelson, Esq., deputy eorouer, on view j
of the body of James Thompson, who had destroyed j
himself on ihe preceding day, by firing a pistol i
through his h=ad. The deceased was a gardener, j
and resided in Byren-street, Leeds; he was fiity-fiva jyears el age. He has been "for some time in a de- ]
pressed stsie of mind, brought on by habits of intox- i
leation. During the Ia5t_ week his wife has been !
from roxne, and one of his sons, a young man of i
tweniy-fhrec years of age, resided with him ; during!
this period, however, he had scarcely ever , been j
Sober for a day together, but hi3 spirits wnre de- j
scribed as having been very good, and not at all i
affected. On j londay last he was sitting at the open !
window of the Chamber,-about one o'clockj when i
tie report oj a pistol was heard, asd the head of the j
deceased was seen to fall across the wiudow-Eill. \It appared that he had opened the window, sat i
down before i\, and pointed the pistol, which was a I
large holster one, under his chin, and ibe charge [
passed throngh his head. Death ensued insianjane- ¦
onsly. Ttrdlct—" temporary insanitv/'

Sebjots Accidkst.—On Monday afternoon last,
3Irs. Harrison, the wife of a sawder employed at
Mr. Tarjili's Ebor "Works, and residing in 2sorth-
areet, York, met with a- very serious accident. She
had been in the bed-room, and was about to return
in;o the kitehen, when her foot slipped, and she fell
down two or three stairB steps, her foot beiDgnnder-
neaih her, and her head coming in contact with the
"wall. The poor woman, remained insensible for
Some time. She was severely injured by the fall.

Dbowsiss:—On Saturday last, an request was
held at the Clarendon Hotel, Tictoria-road, Leeds,before Henry Xelson, Esq., deputy coroner, on viewof the body of a man thirty-fiTe years of age, namedJoka Oockes, a waterman, from the neighbourhoodof Blackburn, in Lancashire. The deceased hadbeen missed since the 11th insL, and a suspicionhayirg arisen that he was drowned, from its beinsinowB that he had left the town to go on board
about ten o'clock at night, the basin of ihe Leeds
and Liverpool canal was dragged, and the body was
taken ont on Saturday morning. There were no
marks of violence on the body, nor any evidence, to
Ehow how he had come into the water, and the jury,
^fter hearing the evidence, returned a verdict of
**Pound drowned."

Faxai Accibext.—On Saturday evening last, an
inquest w*s held at the house of "Mrs. Lassey, the
Lloyd's Arms Inn, Duke-street, Leed, before Henry
Kelson, Esq., depnty coroner, on the body of John
Bramhsm, a child of seren years of age, who lived
¦Rita his grandfather at Enostrop. The deceased,
02 Saturday afternoon, was walking along by the
sde of a eart laden with lime^ from th« gas-work3,
when, the horse, which was driven by h4s uncle,
toade a sadden plunge, which cansed the ehildto be
cj some means Etruek and knocked down, and the
»£eel of the cart passed over his head and Mlled
him en the spot. Verdict—^Accidental death." .;
a Fatax A cctdeti.—An inqne&t.was held on Satnr- '
«J, at Si. Bartholomew's- Hospital, on thebedy of ¦
William Henry Triptee,»gfd thirteen years, the son
"a^ik-weaverj  who was kflled-by the cab of Mr. ;
^^er;-̂ No. 22̂  Tree-court, Templê  passiDg-over t«3head. It .did not appear - that , Mr. Tomez-Was i
^BrfngTapadly as ike time'; and that gentleman.;
^<  ̂

<was oo* a^sie of tie melancholy oecurrenee ¦
^p 

his cab was stopped- Tfie ' accident Icccnrred l
J^1 Bow Cinrch.^ 

The jury returned a verdict of
Accidental deith." Mr^^TnxEer promised to do

le^^

145 for 

*° 
faia2

^ ^* "*ie*: circon t̂oces'

Fikb os Boaed Ship xsj > Loss of Life.—On
Monday forenoon an inquiry was jj odo into before
Mr. Baker, the coroner, at theKiDg's Arms, Narrow
street, Limehouse, respecting the death of John
Tnmmins, aged 22, who lost his life in a fire that
occurred early that morning on board the Perse-
verance sloop, of Goole, whilst lying in the Bpgent
Canal Dock, Ratcliffe. Mr. William Brown, of Kuot-
tingley in Yorkshire, deposed that he was the master
of ihe Perseverance, and the deceased was one of his
crew. On the previous day (Sunday) he accompanied
him to visit his sisters, one of them being a domestic
of the Duchess of Kent,s,and the other in the service
of a nobleman in Belgrave-Hjuare. They returned
to the ship about midnight ; and, after wishing
hjm good night, he retired to his cabin, the deceased
at the same time proceeding with the light forward
in order to go to Test in the forecastle. He had not
been long in bed before he was awoke by the watch-
man on the quay calling out "fire," and he instantly
jumped out of his berth, and ran upon deck, when he
saw flames rushing from the forecastle hatchway,
half-way up the rigging and mast. Assistance
having been rendered from the shore and from the
adjoining vessels, water was abundantly thrown on
to ihe fire, and, after a short time, the flames were
fuenched . He then proceeded to examine the rains,
fearing that the deceased had perished amongst ihem,
and, on knocking in tie bnlk headvand tearing away
a slight boarding, he discovered the deceased lying
on the forecastle Hoot, dreadfully bunt and quite
dead. Verdict—Accidental Death.

Fatal Gie A ccident.—On Monday morniBg, a
f er? minntes before twelve o'clock, Mr. John Standon,
livery-stable keeper, of William-street, New-oat,
Lambeth, expired in Charing-cross Hospital. It ap-
pears that the unfortunate deceased was. on Friday
last, driving a gig along Regent-street, in company
with a friend, when the horse suddenly took fright ,
and started off at the top of his speed. His friend
jumped from the vechicle and escaped with a few
slight bruises only, bat Mr. Standon was thrown ont
with considerable violence when opposite the Duke
of York's colnmn, and , pitching spon his head, he
sustained a fracture of the skull, of which he died
this day as above. The gig was shattered to atoms
by its coming in contact with the lamp-post.

SriciDE.—An inquest was held on Saturday at the
Carlisle Arm?, Qneen-street, Soho, on the body of
Gustave Boudry, aged forty-six, a native of Switzer-
land, and who f«rmerly carried on an extensive
business as a watchmaker in Firth-street. The de-
ceased for some time had been under pecuniary em-
b&irasment, which appeared to prey upon his mind ,
and which, no doubt , induced him to terminate his
existence by hanging himself. Abont three years
aeo the deceased attempted to commit suicide by
cutting his throat. A wife and four children are left
destitute by the event. The jury returned a verdict
of Insanity.

Meli^cholt A ccident.—FItb Me* Killed.—
On the morning of Saturday last, while eight men
were employed in widening and cutting a road on
tha side of a brae betwixt Craig and Cotton of Craig,
the projecting part of the earth, on the upper side of
the road, which was of a- considerable height, sud-
denly gave way and crushed them to the ground.
The person who had been working nearest the outer
edge of the road, after considerable exertion, suc-
ceeded in extricating himself, and then assisted a
second to escape from the mass of ear;h. Although
severely bruised, tfcey immediately set to work to
rescue the others, but unfortunately, before they
eoald sneceed in doing so, the quantity of earth
ljing above them being so great., life was extinct in
five, and the sixth is so dangerously bruised and
^rounded, thai bnt faint hopes are entertained of his
recovery. Two of the persons killed were the con-
tractors for the work, another belonged to Gleniala,
and the other two were Irishmen resident in Dundee,
who b&ve left widows and families to deplore their
untimely fate.—Dundee Courier.

SB0CKIJ.G Dxatb.—Elizabeth Honghton, a young
woman aged twenty-one years, mot her death on
Sunday morning ai Warrington, under the follow-
ing tircumstEsces :—It appeared that she resided
with her mother, who is a widow, in Fennell-street.
The family are in distressed circumstances. The
mother left the deceased and a boy in the souse lato
on the previous night. The boy was asleep on &
chair, aad the deceased on a narrow form opposife
the fire. Between two and three o'clock in the
morning, several persons were passing the house,
and hearing a great noise within, they looked through
an aperture in the window shutter, when they saw
the deceased enveloped in flame3. They immediately
forced the door open, and found the boy endeavour-
ing to pai out the fire, which, with their assistance,
he succeed in accomplishing. Two surgeons were
immedisieiy sent for, but their efforts were of no
avail. Tne deceased expired in a few houre.

Ma>chbsteb.—Fibe.—About twelve o'clock on
Sunday morning a fire was discovered on some pre-
mises used a» stables by Mr. James Greaves, Com-
mercial-street, Jxnott Mill. Fortunately tho flames
were in a short time so far subdued a3 to prevent
any fear3 of their spreading fuitber ; bnt there being
several ton3 of haj aDd straw in the stables, these
materials smonldered for a long time, and the fire-
men did nos cease their labonr until about half-
past three o'clock. At one time the fire had a very
alarming appearance, and was visible at a consider-
able distance. The damage to the stock and build-
ings will probably not exceed £70 or £80.

3Lab aiati 3stfur.
The Case of Lowthes. —On the auth ority of the

York Courard , we -innounced in our last the intended
I execution ef Lotrtber at Tori , on 33tcrda y, fie 20tb
I instant. After -we Lad gone to press , the information
I Teacbeti us list another respite Bad been received at
;-the Cisile, •which -will be in force '• nutil further orders. "
j It is expected, therefore, the prisoner -will be trac£-
•' ported for life.
> The Will Fobgees —Th e trial of Barber , Fletcher ,
! Dorey, atd the Vt»o Seders, -which has excited so much
\ of the pnblic attention , came to a final termin ation on
* Monday last On being pie ted at the bar , Mr. Straight

a?ked them if they bad anything to Bay -why jndgmen t
! should not be pawed upon them according to law.
i The prisoners a\l remained silent for a icW momenta ,
,' until "Mr. TVIJkins , turning to his client , said, " Now,
' Barber , is your time to «peak. " BaTber addressed the
, Court at considerabl e length , explaining his connection
| -with Fletch er , and imputing to th at individual the
1 guilt of the "whole transaction. lie isasted tb»t be
i had beeii bnt the dnpe of Fletch er ; and , in proof of
• his assertion , lead a good deal of corrtspondenc * and
j other documentary evidence. He concluded his ad-¦ dress as fviioWB:—It is in consequence of the decep-
j tion practi ced upon me by F.etcher that I am now
i standing before your Lordsbipa. I assure yon , my
j Lords , js#st solemnly, tnat throughout this bnsiness J
! have acte?l merely as a solicitor. At tha conclusion
1 of the trial on Friday, I solemnly declared what I
< now solemnly repeat , that I am perfectly innocent of
| tbo charge impmed to me, of a guilty knowledge of
• these transactions ; &rd I conjure Mr. Fletcccr . as te
i-Boald have some peace in his de: l»niDg years , to

declare to your Lordships -whether I Lave not teen
made, the victim of a deception. I am quite aware
that your Lordships meat act upon the verdict that
was pronounced en Friday; but I sicctrely hope that
your Lordships in passing sentence npon me will
take into consideration the tarcnmstsnceB I have
now, very itcofeertntly, submitted to your con-
sideration. I declare that I am innocent of
the crime imputed to me. As I expect to
answer lor the declaration in a future world , 1
solemmly declare ttat I have fcetn deceived by thia
man,"Fletcher, who had obtained my confident*. The
delivery of this address occupied upwards of an hour.
The prisoner manifested extreme aelf-p&ssesaion
tbxougbou., and spoke with great fluency, firmness,
snd cleftrasiB. Flttcber said if be had practised any
deception upon Basber, as had been asserted, he had
himself been previously deceived. He added—I
solemnly assert, that mj coDdnct would have been
viewed in a very different light. I may state that I
have beta suffering for Borne time from a disease of Uw
heart, scd I implore your Lordships to take that into
consice*at:on in determining »y sentence. William
Sanders said that bb had endeavoured to make all the
amtufis in his poweT for bis conduct in thiB transaction,
and he had only to implore the mercy cf the court for
his wife and himself. Mrs. Dorey (who appeared ex-
tremely ill and faint) and Mrs. Sandoa declined to
rasis any statement.

Mr. Baron Gxtb.net then Bgaiessed- the prisoners bb
follows :—Prisoners at the bar, yon now stand to re-
ceive tbe judgment of the Court. You, Josfiua Fletcher
and Qeoiglana Dorey, have been found guilty on two
several indictments ; and you, William Henry Baiber,
William Sanders, and Lydia Saniexs, have severally
been once convicted. With regard to you, Joshua
Fletcher, it is quite clear that for a long period of time
you have been carrying on a Beries of moat 'wicked
frauds by meass of forgeries of tbe worst descriptien,
and have sought out tools and instruments to assist yon
in those refarkms practices. Tour station in life, to a
certain extern, aggravates tbe offence, for which, only a
few years ago, yenr life would in all probability have
been sacrificed. The Court, looking at all the circum-
stances of your case, consider it impossible to remit any
portion of the extreme jmnubment which tbe law still
swords fox such crimes; the sentence therefore is, that
you be tiarsported beyond lh» seas for the term of
yont natural life. You, William Henry Barber, have
teen convicted as an accessory before theiact in utter-
ing a certain forged will. After a long and impartial
investigation, tbe Jury hrre felt theaseives constrained
to £ay yoa are gmlty of tbe serious effencs ; and I am
instructed te *&y that the Learned Judge who presided
oil your trial is perfectly satkfled of the propriety
of that Teidictj and,., notwithstanding want has
transjired this morning, there bsa bees no change
whatever is.ik.sA opinion.} and /whether -your asso-
ciate fcad confirmed or denied jour assertions, H
would have made no difference in bis conviction of .the
propriety of that verdict Your station in life is the
highest possible aggravation of Hie tffenea, and the
Court can see no reason "Bcateva to dislingoiBh jout
case from that of the prisoner Joshua Fletcher. The
sentence of tie Comt therefore is, that yon be trans,
ported beyond tbe seas f«r the term of you* natural
lile. . 7?ttb re>p^i to jot i, W»Ue»£»&», Ue.CoMi

considers there is some difference in your tew from
that of the two other prlsosers, although your offenoa
is still of a rery heinous description ; your situation in
life is a?so somewhat different from that of the other
prisoners. The Court, therefore, acting as mercifully
as their duty to tbo public will allow, sentence you to
b» transported beyond the seaa for the term of atven
years. You, Lydia Sanders and Georgina Dorey, the
Court are inclined to distinguish very materially from
all the other prisoners, as they think yon nave been the
tools and instruments of wicked persons; yon, Georgina
Dorey, have been a most cctive one indeed; you have,
however, made some slight atonement for your crime
by the disclosures whloh yon have since made, and
which have been partly instrumental in furthering the
ends of public justice ; tho Court therefore, after a full
consideration of yonr cases, now sentence you to be
severally imprisoned for the space of;two ye»rs. With
this case the labours of the sessions terminated, and
the Court adjourned until Monday, the 6th of May.

New Sisiem op Transpobta tion—Lord John
Rusaell, when Colonial Secretary, commenced what
Lord Stanley followed up, the reform o! tbU system
Ube old one of treating transported conTicts), for which
the latter laid down a substitute, now in process of
exeeutioB, of which the following in an outline. New
South Wales ceases to be a penal colony ; Norfolk
Island is detached frem that government, and attached
to that of Jan Diemen's Land. All transported offen-
ders whose sentenrss exceed fifteen years, and aggra-
vated offenders sentenced for that period, are to be sent to
Norfolk Island, in the first instance of their transport-
ation, for a period sot exceeding four or falling short
ot two years. Arrived there, the convict will be em-
ployed at hard labour ; and, while no authority but
that of the Queen's can abridge the period of his re-
maining there, his bad conduct may indefinitely prolong
it From Norfolk Island the prisoner is then to be
brought to Tan Diemen's Land, and there to be placed
in a probation gang, and employed at bard labour
in the servics of the Government, in the un-
settled aistricts of the celony, for ©no or two years,
liable to be extended as in the former case. At tho end
of the period which the convict is to serve in tho
prtbation gang he is eligible to receive a probation pass
enabling him to enter into private service. The proba-
tion p»sses are of three degrees, first, second, third,
and are to be granted according to the prisoner's deserts.
Tee Govsrnment takes upon it to determine the
amount of wages for probationers, aad in tbe case of
the best class of probationers they are to receive the
¦whole of , their wages ; the next are to receive two-
thirds ; and the last are to receive ont-kalf only : tha
remainder in tbe second or third caves being to »a
made payable to the Government on bshalf of prisoner,
and to be accumulated for his benefit in a Savings'Bank,
or, in case of his conviction of any crime, to be forfeited.
The next stage of a convict's sentence is to be a ticket
of leave—a step which no prisoner is to be capable of
receiving until half his original sentence has expired .—
Morning Post.

A Yousg Hpffian.—At the Brentford Petty Ses-
sions on Saturday, a man named John Kingston, aged
fifteen years, was brought up before the magistrates,
charged with having made a most desperate attack
with a stone on a boy named Botert Edwards, thir-
teen years of age, by which his life was in imminent
danger. It appeared the prisoner Bnd Edwards
were ensaged-witb other boys in loading grains at
the brewery of Messrs. Coles and Co., at Twickenham,
and while at work they were paid by beer instead of
monf-y, and jnsny of them were in the habit of get-
ting tipsy upon their allowance. The prisoner and
Edwards quarrelled on leaving work, and the fermer,
in the height of hiB anger, ran to him, and best him
on the head with a large : flint stone till he fainted
from pain and loss of blood. He was taken to an
hospital, and had only recovered sufficiently to ap-
pear then' in court. The prisoner acknowledged the
assault, bnt said he -was provoked by Edwards hsTing
thrown stones at him. The bench committed the pri-
soner for trial.

JycENDiABisM in Essex.—The Police Gazeiie con-
tains additional information touching the incendiary
are upon the premises of Mr. R. Lacy, at Bralntree,
Essex, on the 8th instant. A reward of £109 is offered
for the discovery of the incendiaries ; and it is stated
farther, that in addition to the* rewards offered for the
discovery and apprehension of the authors of either of
the three fires at Roynelodge on t&e 10th nit., in the
CoggBehall-Toad on the 18:h, and at Braintree on the
Stb instant, her Majesty 's pardoa will be given to any
accomplice (except only the actual incendiary) for such
information as will lead to the apprehension of tbe
principals.

3^arltatnema¥g Entent 'scncf.

HOUSE OF COMMOKS-Monda y, Apbil 22.
MR. FERRA.ND, SIR J. GRAHAM , AND THE

BEVERLEY HOGG.

" A very p retty quarrel as it stands."
After the business had been disposed of, which we

have reported 5n another place,
Mr. Boebeck desired to know to whom Mr. Ter-

rand had lately alluded when he stated at a public
meeting that a Minister of the Crown had used his
influence to induce a public officer to put forth a false
statement for the purpose of crushing a Meinbvr of
the House ?

Mr. Febbamd— If the Hon . and Learned Member
for Bath had shown me the usual etiquette exhi-
bited by Hon. Members towards each other, I would
have come down to the House properly prepared
to give him a fall explanation. As he has not
done so, but adopted that system to which he usually
resorts—that of coming tiulv prepared to take an
undue advantage of an unprepared member— i
must answer as well as I can. Luckily, however,
I am prepared, as far as my recollection goes, to
state to the House the circumstances to which ho
has alluded. During the period of the discussion
of ihe New Poor Law Bill in this House, it hap-
heDed that 1 addressed tho House on that mea-
sure, and immediately after I sat down the Right
Honourable Baronet at the head of the Home
Department drew out of the box opposite to him a
repor t, from which he made charges against mo as
a ratepayer of the Keighley Union , and the other
ratepayers of that union, which I knew were false.
That report was obtained from an Assistant Poor
Law Commisbioner of the name of Mott. At the
time I dbnied the truth of that report, and at length
a committee was appointed at my request to inquire
into the allegations of that report, beveral magis-
trates were examined, many of the guardians of the
poor, several of the servants of the union, all of
whom declared that many of the charges they knew
10 be untme, and some of them went so far as to
say that the report was scandalous and false. I
am sorry to Fay that the committee on that occasion
did not do full justice. They declared , indeed , that
many parts of that report were overdrawn ; but I
was not to be put down. I came down to the
House after their report was presented , and asked
for f resh retnrns, in order to procure justice to my-
self and the other ratepayers. The llighi Hon.
Baronet, the First Lord of the Treasury, and the
Right Hon. Baronet, the Home Secretary , opposed
the production of those returns. I appealed iii vain
to the House to grant them. There was a inclin -
ation to prevent them from being produced ; but at
last, thanks to the interposition of the Noble Lord ,
the Member for the City of London, who said that
ho thought it would be unjust to refuse those
retnrns, and after noses were counted on this side of
the House, and the Government found that they
weuld be in a minority if they resisted, they
were granted. Now, these returns proved
that the report was false. They were laid on the
table at the end of the session ; but before the next
session commenced Mr. Mott was dismissed from
office , and thereby prevented from being brought to
the bar of the House. It was the duty of the
Government to have stated the reasons of his dis-
missal, for 1 brought the question forward during a
debate in the succeeding session, and appealed to the
Jtight Hon. Baronet the First Lord of tho Trea-
sury to do justice to the parish of Keigbley. There
is not a ratepayer in that parish who will not stand
by me and declare that that report was false. How did
it get secretly into the box of the Right Hon. Bart. 1
Until the Right Hon. Baronet explains this circum-
stance, I wilLnot retraot one word of what I have said
upon this question,

Mr. Roebeck reminded Mr. Ferrand that ho had
not explained tbe charge that a Minister of the Crown
had used the powers of his office to induce a false
report to be made.

Mr. Febband.—1 have performed my duty to the
House to tie best of my ability, and I tell the Hon.
and Learned Member for Bath, that he is not going
to school D-e. He has used language unbecoming
him as a member of the House and, as a gentlemen—
(" Order, order," tt Chair, chair.")

The Speaiceb—The Hon. Member must retraot the
last words he has used.

Mr. F£bbani>—Certainly, as such. Sir, is your
decision. I shall say he haa acted in a manner un-
becoming 1mb position as a member of the House.
The -words I uttered were these :—that |t\ie Right
Hon. Baronet had taken steps to procu\e a false
report f or the purpose of using in this Hi\,use to crush
a member of it. Those words I used—' those words I
do not retraot.

Sir James Gbaham eaid that tr ,e proper course
would have been to move that tb e vrords be taken
down. But Mr.-- Ferrand 'must, himself feel that
the matter could' not rest where jj did, and that he
must take the proper steps to bring the matter to
an investigation. ¦-' - .¦•* > i , .• „. - - . .• 

^. Mr. Humb said it was repr ,rted*lso to hava been
stated -byj tftf Eeirandy tbat '.airjj4 Graham.had used
his official influence with i> ie-chairman of the Kot-
tiugham Eleotion Commi' ̂ ee, io-warp his decision
respecting that election. \ .•¦-•> - ,

Mr. Ferrand -declare: 4 that he had made no* such
charge. - < ,

Mr. Wabd complaf aea thafc at all events Each a
charge had beea > extensively circulated antl in-
sisted npon. JStoe /e waa ^0 au assurance given
that the RigbA # Wt Biaonat at the iead of the
GoTetMaeiit fea? , B  ̂os laying tho House mo.

entenn* the lobby that it was the Christian feeling •
S- §°U8e whl<$ had defeated the Govtfmment.Mr. ij auuND-r-I never alluded to anything that

Government! 8 Q* Baronrt at ^e head of the
Mr. EL G. WABD-Then it was Mr. Oastler.Mr. FEB^AND^perhapa so j 

bnt 
I am not Mr,Oastler^ keeper,. The Right Honv Baronet theHome 

^
Secretary *aa his keeper some time since,when ne1 was a prisoner, in tho Queen's Prison ;but now Mr. Oaatler is free. I never said anythingabout the whole of the House viewing with disgustthe conduct of the Hon. Member f oi Borerley. Ionly spoke of the feeling of my side of it, and I amprepared to stand by what I did say.Mr. Hogg, the chairman of the Nottingham Com-mittee, called upon Mr. Ferrand to state what hedid say.

Mr. Fbbkand answered , that what he did say hadbeen correctly represented ia a leading article of theTtmes.
l Mr-*JOGQ said he had been advised by hia friends totreat Mr. Ferrand's statements *s undeserving ofnotice bo long as they were uttered only at those meet-ings to which •» Jie had been intinerating;" but nowthat they were repeated in tho face of the Hoase ofCommons, he would call upon that Member to sub-stantiate the charges against him, and cover him withthe disgrace which would then be his due, or, failingin those charges, himself to retire from his seatas the utterer of oalomnies which must make thatMember unworthy to communicate with gentlemen.

Mr. FjEBBAND-The Hon. and Learned Gentle-
man is labouring; under a mistake. I said nothing
of the kind. If the Hon. and Learned Gentleman
had given me notice of his intention to bring this
question before th& House I should have brought
down the newspaper with me, and gone through
the report word for word, and I do not believe that
there would bo any necessity for my disavowing
any portion of the report ; on tho contrary, I say
now, as I said before, that I believe the report of
my speech in the Times to be Perfectly correct. But
the Hon. and Learned Member for Bath, disre-
garding tho courtesy usual on such occasions, did
not give me an opportunity of stating with the
requisite explanations the words contained in
my speech. When I used the language con-
tained in that report, I alluded to feelings which
prevailed in this house. I said that the haggling
and higgling of the Hon. and Learned Member for
Beverley excited disgust at thia side 01 the House,
and amongst the; Hon. Members by whom he was
surrounded on that ocoasion he was not cheered by
more than one (and that one was the Secretary of
State for the Home Department) ; that is, as nearly
as possible what I said. If I had the newspaper
hero this evening, I should hare been prepared to
staHd by every word I uttered. I have now stated,
to the best of my knowledge, all that I said on that
occasion ; but I will to-morrow attend here, bring
with me the paper, go over the whole of the report ,
and be prepared to stand by any assertions I have
made, which, as I believe, are correctly reported in
the publication referred to. On the ocoasion to
which 1 have been referring, there was a gene-
ral condemnation on this side of the House
of the manner iu which tho Honourable
and Learned Member had discharged his duty,
and I had no hesitation as to forming my own opinion
respecting his conduct. Though that might be
galling to him, yet such a circumstance forms no
reason why an attempt should be made to intimidate
me. (Cries of" Oh 1" from Opposition members.) I
repeat, that I will not suffer myself to be intimidated
by attaoks which proceed from jealousy of feeling
shown towards me, and which originate with parties
opposite and the Government, jealou s of the enthu-
siastic manner in which 1 have been received by
tens of thousands of the working classes in the
manufacturing districts during the last three
weeks, whilst I have been asserting their rights
—men who once , trusted you, but whom you now
dare not face, because you have betrayed them
The object , as I have stated, which yon have in view
i3,to crush me, and I will not permit myself to be put
down in this house, where I have as much right to
state my opinions as any other hon. (member within
its walls.

Sir James Graham asked of the House that Mr.
Ferrand should come down to-morrow prepared to
make his charges specifically. He himself would
meet those cearges before any tribunal whatever,
and would not challenge a single member of such
tribunal , from whatever party selected.

Mr. Fkbband^I hope when the Right Hon.
Baronet the Secretary of State for tho Home De-
partment next addresses the House he will be pre-
pared to explain how be became possessed of tho
document which he used against me—(cries of u Oh !"
from Opposition members). Tho Right Hon. Ba-
ronet will then be on Ma trial quite as much as I
shall be, and I hope he will explain the manner in
which he became possessed of the report which he
took out of his box, and used against me.

Sir R. Peel, in reference to a report of his having
said something about a conflict between Christianity
and tho Government on tho Factory Bill, denied alto-
gether that ho had ever Baid anything of the kind :
what he had said on the ocoasion when ho was sup-
posed to have uttered this passage was, that be
believed the further reflection of Members was likel y
to increase the numbers of those who would support
the view of Govern meat.

Tuesday, April 23.
Mr. Ferrand, who had for some minutes been

endeavouring to catch the Speaker's eye, rose aad
said—I .have, during this morning, minute ly exa-
mined all the speeches which I made in the manu-
facturing districts during the Easter recess, and
which have been published in the Times newspaper.
I have paid particular attention to tbe leading
article in the Times newspaper, in which certain
extracts from a speoch of mine were used, bearin g
upon the conduct of the Right Honoureblo Baronet,
the Seoret&ry of State for the Homo Depart-
ment and upon that of the Honourable and
Learned Member for Beverloy (Mr. Hogg). It is not
my intention to retract ono syllable I used in that
speech, nor to extenuate nor explain away a single
sentence. When I made use of that language I
asserted my sacred prerogative as a free-born En-
glishman, to express my opinions upon the public
conduct of two public officers. Sir, I defy this
House to deprive me of that privilege. The opinion
I formed of the conduct of those two public officers,
is supported by the public press of this country,
and is backed by public opinion. But if , in making
uso of the expressions I used, I have in any way
wounded tho personal honour of any Member
of this House—(The Honourable Gentleman
was here interrupted by a burst of laughter,
principally from members on the Opposition
benches. Mr. Ferrand proceeded)—The party-spirit
and the unmanly bearing which were exhibited
towards me last nigh t , and which have burst forth
now, convince me, and must convince Hon. Gentle-
men—and I am sure ray opinion will be backed
by that of Englishmen at large,—that this House ia
thn last tribunal for them or mo to appeal to.

[Tho Hon. Gentleman, who had been sitting on
the second bench on the Ministerial side, took up his
hat , and, walking deliberately down the centre of the
House, made his exit by the door under the stran-
gers' gallery* A dead silence pervaded the House,
which was unusually crowded, until the Hon. Mem-
ber reached the door, when a peal of laughter
burst forth. The laughter was subsiding, when it
was again renewed in consequence of Sir J. Graham
rising fro m his seat, taking" his stand by-the table,
and looking very earnestly towards the door, Iu
this position, he stood tor nearly a minute, express-
ing by dumb gestures his astonishment at what had
just occurred. His look was full of the richest
comedy. The merriment of the House was still
further excited when Mr. P. Bprthwick walked up
tho House, and took his Beat in tho place Mr. Fer-
rand had just quitted ]

Mr. Ferrand having leu- the House, and order
being in some measure restored , a contention
arose between Mr. Borthwick, Mr. Roebuck, Mr.
D'lsraeli, and others, as to who should address the
House. At last, the general call being iu favour of

Mr. Hogg , he rose and said, he claimed not the
protection , but the justice of the House. In this
respect he bad a stronger claim even than Sir Jas.
Graham ; for though he, as & Minister of tho
Crown, had a right to protection, still Mr. Hogg
though t that, acting as he did, as the sworn servan t
of the House, and assailed in that capacity, it de-
volved on tho House to investigate the allegation
mado against him , and either to visit him with
merited punishment or to pass a resolution declaring
the accusation false and calumnious. He then read
that portion of ;Mr. Ferrand's reported speech
which contains the charge, aud pointed out that it
was no question of a difference of opinion, as to
whether his law were right or wrong, but the dis-
tinct allegation that ho was actuated by impure mo-
tives. Those more conversant with tho usages of the
House might suggest what course should be adop-
ted for vindicating his honour, and stigmatising
those who had cast upon him so foul an imputation.
In a publio journal of that morning (the Times J,
there was contained a baBQ insinuation, as falee as
tbe other. It was, that while he was acting as
Chairmaa of the Nottingham Election Committee,
ho had asked for some official appointment. To
thia he gave a reiterated and emphatic denial, and
sat down ami4 great cheering from all sides ot the
House. •

Sir J. Gbaham said that it lay upon the House to
vindicate the honour of its Members, and to expel
any one of those who should make a false accusa-
tion against another. He had expected that Mr«
Ferrand would -h© prepared to enter npojj the Bttb-
jeefc of last nrght^' at^uS^tion 'j '¦¦Wt finding; thai the
Hon. Member had ^uh away; from ' his .charges,he
•was perfectly content to leave the matter where it
stood, asfttr as if^ concerned himsolf ;i and it was foj
the House to consider what couree they would take
with respect to the accuser.

Sir Robert Pekl said that it was a matter of
choice lor the House! either to treat the matter
with ridicule, ot seriously. If the latter, thea he
suggested that they should adjourn the debate, in
order to afford (9 took into ptewtato j for

they might incautiously establish one which' might
hereafter be abnsed By the pov^er of a majorityv For
himself he thought the who.le affair had no parallel
since the day when the conjuror advertised that he
would compress himsel f into .i: quart bottle, an4 at
tho appointed time suddenly disappeared.

Lord John Russell said, thafe as Mr. Ferrand L»d
neither withdrawn nor retracted his accusations, aasd
had fled from their proof, it was important to ds-
termiue what course should be adopted. As M?.
Hogg had claimed the protection of the House, he,
for one, was quite prepared to vote for a resolution^declaring the charge against ; him to be false and'
calumnious. Tho case, as respected Sir J. Graham,
would differ in point of form, as he had not claimed
the protection of the House. If they left the matter
where it now was, they would j be liable to the im-
putation of being indifferent toHbeir character in the
eyes of the country. I

Lord Slanley concurred in opinion that tho debate
should be adjourned , for there; was no precedent to
such a case. There was not an individual Member
who did not believe, not merely from tho utter
groundlessness of the charges, but that Mr. Ferrand
knew when he made them, that they were utterly
incapable of proof. The matter was in the hands of
the House, and did not depend on the fact that any
one Member had claimed its protection. Time should
be taken for reflection as to the course to be pur-
sued, i

The Speaker , who was appealed to, advised all
discussion to be drepped , and that the course pur-
sued in Mr. O'Connell's case should be adopted ,
which was to read the accusation, and Mr. Ferrand's
admission of it , at the table ef the House, and then
to proceed according to pleasure.

After some remarks from Mr. Blackstone and
other members, the debate was adjourned.

Wednesday, April 24.
_ On the suggestion of Sir Jam$5 Graham, the offen-

fcive passages in Mr. Ferrand'3 speeches were read by
the clerk at the table. <

When the clerk had done reading,
The Speaker said— Is the ' Hon. Member for

Knaresborough in his place 1 :
No answer being returned ,
Sir Robert Peel suggested that the House should

take the subject into consideration on Friday ; also
that the Hon. Member foT KnaresboTongh should be
summoned to attend the House on that day, for tho
purpose of hearing bis speech read , in order that he
migh t state whether or not he admitted the report to
be a correct report of what he said.

Mr. 1 rench objected. He thought it a dangerous
precedent that a Minister of; the Crown, backed
by a majority of the House, should be able to put
down any man who ventured to bring a charge
against him.

Mr. Dukcombe was not quite sure that they were
going according to precedent.! He thought that it
was the proprietor or printer of the newspaper who
should be called to the bar in this case. The
Noble Lord opposite (Lord : Stanley) had gone
rather too far when he said that tho Hon. Member
must have known when he made tbe charge
that it was false. (Loud cries of hear, hear,
hear.) The Hon. Member for Beverley had said
that he had been advised by his fri ends to treat the
charge with silent contempt, (Hear.) In his
opinion the advice so given was sound and i^ood.
but then another Hon. Member, totally uncon-
nected with the matter—whose name had never
been brought forward in relation to it—got up and
said to the Hon. Member forjKnaresborough (Mr.
Ferrand), " Pray, Sir, did you Fay to and so ?"
(Loud cheers and laughter.); Now, in answer
to that question , had he (Mr. Duncombe) been the
person interrogated he should have said," Pray, Sir,
what business is that of yours!'!—(loud laughte r and
oheers). He phould , however, if interrogated by
certain of the Hon. Gentlemen, certainly have given
them the satisfaction they had :a right to ask, either
iu that House or ous of it. But they not choosing to
ask it, he ready had not been able to see what right ,
any other Honourable Member had to ask it for
them—(loud cheers). He suggested that the matter
should be referred to a Committee, and if tho Hon .
Gentleman failed to substantiate his charges, he (Mr.
Duncombe) hoped that the Hon. Member would
withdraw them , and express his regret for making
assertions destitute of foundation—(chrors).

Mi'. D'Israeli deprecated tho course pursued by
the House on this question , he complained that ; the
Member for Beverley had not taken up his own
defence. The matter was brought forward by the
Hon. Gentleman who assumed the office in that
Houso of public prosecutor—(cheers). He brough t
it forward without tho least notice, without
affording the object of it, that golden bridge which
social usuages usually furnished to every one
in similar circumstances—ho- brought it forward
without giving the slightest opportunity for ac-
commodation—(hear , hear, hoar, from Mr. Roe-
buck ). The Honourable Member for Bath
deemed to exult in the effect he had produced ; ho
totally disapproved of tho conduct of the Member
for Knarosborough ; he knewj the imputation he
made to be false and frivolous, but nothing would
exceed the indecorous conduct of the House if it
assumed the judicia l character , in what was any-
thing but a judicial spirit. The charge was sud-
denly mado by the Hon. Member for Bath , attended
with sarcasms—not very successful , but they showed
his disposition. If tho hand pf tho master might
not be very apparent, tho motive certainly was.
He had heard graver charges than any which were
made by the Hon. Member jfor Knaresborough.
He had heard last session tho iLeader of tho HouEe
of Commons charge an Hon. 'Gentleman opposite
with making speeches that would lpad to assassina-
tion—(hear, hear). How was the Right Hon.
Gentleman treated ? Was he howled at and hooted
down ? No, Hon. Gentlemen opposite sunk before
the accusation in a manner which told little for
their spirit—(laughter , and "[hear, hear, heat").
But , in this instance, becauso the individual
was obnoxious to them he was treated in a dif-
ferent manner. He did not agree with the
Hon. Member for Knaresborough. He entirely
disapproved of the course he shad taken. Ho ob-
jected to the spirit which animated his remarks.
But btcause that Hon. Member was obnoxious, and
because he was not backed by a great and powerful
party he was baited—(hear, hear). Gentleman after
Gentleman got; up and asked him, " Why did yon
Bay this J" if tho Hon. Member had had the common
courtesy of society exercised towards him, he would
bavo had an opportunity of extricating himself from
the painful position in which ho was placed—(hear,
hear). It had been said that the Hon. Gentleman
bad flown from the tribunal, j He (Mr. D'IsraeJi)
was not at all surprised that he did not select
that tribunal to decide, tho [question . He had
had no communication with him on the subject , ex-
cept for one moment , when he' was passing out of
the House, on which occasion! he told him that
he had a bad case and a worse tribunal—(laughter).
He was surprised, after the .j admirable example
which the Right Hon. Gentleman at the head of
the Government had set, to find him followed as he
had been by tho Noble Lord the Member for North
Lancashire. There was aWays something very
chivalric about the Noble Lord ; bufc when, they
wished to exhibit a perfect model for tho Hon Mem-
bor for Knaresborough—when they wished to
teach him what should be the spirit of. Parliament-
ary discussion, and how an Honourable Member of
that House should, hesitate before ho made a state-
ment that could not be proved , he was rather su-
prised to find the Noble Lord, the Member for
Lancashire, get up, and,, in bis zeal for hia Right
Hon. Friend, denounce the statements made by the
Hon. Member for Knaresborough as false and calum?
nious, and announce that the Hon. Member, , for
Knaresborough was conscious that they were False
aud ealuminous when ho made]them. That was an
example which the Hon. Member for Knareborough
would probably study as a ] model ; and when
he returned to that Houso; aad resumed bis
place, they would probably | find his speeches
distinguished by that amenity of manner, and choice
selection of conciliatory expressions, which always
characterised the speeches of the Noble Lord—(laugh-
ter). So it always was with the speeches of the
Noble Lord, the Member for North Lancashire. He
destroyed Mr. Ferrand first, and destroyed his own
position afterwards. He was the Prince Rupert of
Parliamentary discussion : his] charge was resisted,
but when he returaed hi? camp was always in
the possession of the enemy—(laughter.) Theii,
as if aU the great guns \ were not sufficient
to Sink thiB unfortunate ? craft, the Bight
Honourable Gentleman[ the Secretary of \ State /or
the Home Department, keeping.np the sblemn,spmt
of the farca, i6?e arid said ?, This tt. *H W&&
House of Commons, 'and not the

^
htistiDge. A,

gentleman eight tell lies upon the hustings,,but Jie
was not to tell lieB iri the HonBe. . This1 was the
political morality of the Right Hon. Gentleman the
Secretary Qf Stlte for the . Home Department--
(hear); New ho entirely (differed from the . Right
Hon. Gentleman. He did

^
not think they ought to

tell lies on the hustings—(hear, hear). He though
a gentleman ought to be as measured in wh'avhe said,
on? the hustings as in wbAt he said ia " the
Howe 9? <^a»Y»§--ftewl ftear). ArfVK.trW
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eveh go further than that, and would say that aCrentJemM ought not to make pledges on the husj -in» wluelrfce did net mean to redeem in that Honss.He did not thing that gentlemen on the hustingsong*t to denounce the New Poor Law and come into-the flouse of Commons and vote for it—(laughterand c&eers). He called that corrapt and unprin-cipled oondurt— (cheer*>~and if aav Hon. Gentle-man in- that B»use fel t that he was «niUy of thisconduct*- let him* propose » vote of censure upou hia(Mr. D'li), for uttering sudt a sentiment—daughter).
Mr. D'lferaeli ceocluded by suggesting that thematter sbouid bo allowed to dropr with an inti-
mation to Mr. Ferrand that be should for the future
remember the ad?ice of the Right Hon. Baronetthe Secretary, of State, and always be as- cautiouson the hustings-as ho is in the House of Commons—(cheers and laughter*.

Captain Bbbkelev said & few words, ^
Lord Johw Manne3s rose to move the previousquestion. He contended that the speech of Mr.Ferrand did not convey the sort of imputation uponMr. Hogg which it had been assumed to involve.The newspapers might have given it that construc-

tion } bitt it onsrht tb bo judged of by itself, and notby the construction of other people. As to thach&rge against Sir J. Graham, that Right Hon.Baronet , who must be the best judge ia Ms owaaffair , had declared himself content that the matter
should be passed over.

Mr. Smyths seconded the amendment of Jj ord
J. Manners. He had no adverse feeling to Sir J.
Graham, whose straightforward conduct he highly
eulogised;, and he considered Mr-Ferrand to labour
under as extraordinary hallucinations respecting the
character and conduct of tbe Righfc Hon. JBaroiiet as
he did respecting the employment of Machinery.
As to Mr. Hogg, he (Mr. Smythe} believed that the¦n ferenco drawn by the Hon. Member for Khart *borough tha t the Bon. and Learned Member f os
Beverley was iL&uenced by corrupt motives is
perfectly absurd; on the contrary>said Mr. Smyth,
I believe that the motive whieh influenced tho
Hon. and Learned Member for Beverley was an
outrageous sense of public virtue—(hear, hear, aad
a laugh)—and for us who have affirmed the divi-
sion of the Committee of which the Hon. Menaber
for Beverley was Chairman—for us who have
affirmed the resolution of the Nottingham Commit-
tee, that any gentleman who pays £10 for his seat
shall cease to sit in Parliament—I must say, that if
the Hon. and Learned Member for Beverley has
exhibited more than Roman virtue, wo exhibit
more than Roman effrontery, becauso, unlike tba
Roman augurs, We can look - each other in tha
face without laughing. (Hear,1 and cheers.) Bat
what is the fact in respect to the Hon. Member for
Knaresborough, whom, I cannot help thinking, we
have been bullyiDg a little when we called upon
him to prove his belief iu the matter 1 What Hon.
Member will take upon himself to prove any one o€
his beliefs ?—(laughter). There is in this House a
prevalent belief in the Right Hon. Baronet tho
Member for Tamworth. W ill any gentleman prove
his belief ? The Hon. Member for Finsbury, I have
heard , believes in the Six Points of the Charter ;
will ho come forward, and undertake to prove h'*abelief J

Mr. T. Duncombe— Yes, I will—(cries of "hear,
hear," and loud laughter).

Mr. Smyxhe— It will , indeed, be a curious expo-
sition. For myself, I must say, that if I were asked
for proofs as to matters of my belief, I should have
very great difficulty in findin g them. Now, for in-
stance, I cannot helo thinking, that we owe tha
whole of the mischief which at present surrounds us
to the Hen. and Learned Member for Bath; I be«
lieve that there has been something a little
like an understanding between purity and
power. If, howevw, I am called upon to ju3tify
this belief, I can only say I believe it
from an intimate observation and study of
the Hon. and Learned Gentleman 's political
career, I am not to be deceived by the mock seve-
rities of spurious patriotism ; that assentation which
masks itself beneath the guise of cynicism, assail-
ing all men, but sparing one man ; aspersing all
men, but fawning upon one man ; continually infer-
ring that, were one not the DiogeneB of Ba'rh , one
weuld wish to be the Alexander of Tamworth—
(great cheering and laughter) : that, Sir, is the surest
of fla tteries.. The whole of these asperities and heats
are owing to the Honourable and Learned Member
for Bath ; he took the Honourable Member
for Knaresborough by surprise—he took the
House by surprise—he took tho country
by enrprise ; for I doubt not the country
will feel .great surprise at finding that this House has
postponed 6uch a measure as the Poor Law Bill*and at tho instance and instigation of the Hon. and
Learned Member for Bath has entertained these
paltry personalities—(Hear). Nor will that surprise
be lessened when the country remembers that the
Hon. and Learned Member for Bath presents a
remarkable antithesis in his own person, being at
once the rebel's agent and the Queen's counsel—the
champion of Mr. Papineau, and the defender of a
Secretary of State—(loud and long repeated cheers)..

After a-few words from Sir R. Ikslis,
Mr. Roebuck rose. Mr. Ferrand, he said,, hai

admitted having used the words ascribed to him ;
and as to the complaint that there had been no
notice, surely, if a member Were charged with a rob-
bery, he wanted no notice in order to be prepared
for a denial. Was this a matter to bo got rid of
by. the somewhat cowardly expsdient of the previous
question ! That meant, that the House- desired
to'express, no opinion whatever But ought the
House to express no opinion upon a question whether
a Minister of the Crown had used his power to crush.
ope of its members ! It was the duty of the House
to see that no Minister did so use his power ;.ifc was
his own duty, as one of the members of that House,
to look to this. The House was bound to follow up
the matter.

Mr. Smythe rose, and accused Mr. Roebuok of
imputing to Air. D'Israeli, that he was actuated by
feelings of political disappointment, but loud cries of
"Chair," and the interposition of the Speaker,
stoppe'd the farther progrces of this freak ground of
quarrel.

Lord HowtcK was inclined to adopt that view of
the ease, which would contemptuously allow the
matter,to drop, thereby showing their utter disbe-
lief of the accusations. If the opinion of the public
went with them, a vote of censure wag unnecessarxjL
if it did not, it was useless, while the precedent
would be established of noticing every case in which.
a member of the House might think his honour im>
peached by groundless charges. Were they still
furthor to waste their time, on Friday next, when
grave matters were set down for deliberation, by
fresh discussion on this most trempery case I

Mr. Hums gave his reasons for considering that
all who voted for the " previous question" would lend
sanction to tbe accusations. .

Sir James Graham pointed out how the matter
actually stood. The accusations had been brought-
under the notice of the Housa, and both he and Mr..
Hogg bad then felt it theirnduty to bring them for-
ward in a formal manner. At the 6ama time (said.
Sir J. Grahem) I am bound in candour to acknow-
ledge that in the course, of & political life, now
of some duration, I hare Eaid aod done so many
things, which, upon calm reflection , I should
rather had not beea said or done, that
I do think that some opportunity ought to be given to*
gentlemen to explain anything whichmay have fallen
from them inconsiderately, and which they may be
willing to retract without doing anything inconsis-
tent with their hono-ai. To the Member for Knares-
borough that opportunity remains with perfect honor.
If ho says that he regrets what haspaesed,and that on
the whole the charges were so pat by him as that he
could not sustain, them—if be expresses regret for
having woundecLoor feelings without intending to.
do so, and if he says that -he is sorry f ox what haa
occurred, then 1 do hope that the House wilrjjas
the matter ovez; and I am sure I shall banish it
altogether from my recollection for ever. Now,
with the permission, of the House, I shalibeg leave
to retire. d?he Right Hoa. Baronet then withdrew,
amid considerable cheerisg,)' .-

Mr. Hosts would also be .ijuite satisfied if Mr; Fer%.
rand would adopt , the suggestion, and in that C' .rA
would also forgive Had fprget. : < ")

Lord John BixiSSBit approved of tWs pro? .oeot or
an amicable termination of-the1 jaffafi-1 and. . ,

Lijrd iJohh Mappers wjttdxew iiris rjBnendment.
Pfoj estrng againj tihe imputation ttaVfifc ĵ ctfyBj }
' T&e~brij iin8ii inotton foVIhe' a^^_ . j  £ -**&?
FerTan^4^.wa8>b ;̂pu>taadW!  ̂ *
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Hal!./t#ordabjra ^isries, >on the 19th :instant.The deceased w^ the father of the martyr Ellfff ,
aniT has.beea V»dually sink/nj?, oretccme .with
grief, eyer wnr^ tne cruel sentence passed upon hra
patn9tW BU% persecuted son.
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" l°  ̂PW Week' Jt •»-"¦» Asylum in Oid
Weekly Meetings, for fa V admission of Members, every Tuesday Evening, at Eight o'CIoek. Personacan enrol their names by paying the Entrance Money at the Society's Meeting House, any day and S&n y tt ni6 • •, j .
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ITBETINGS IN FATO TFB OF THB TEN HOURS' !
BILL AND AGAIXST THE ATRO CIOUS MAS- i
TEES A2O> SERVANTS' BILL . . !

Heetixg at Stockpoxt.—On Thursday nsght a |
"very lar ge public meeting vfas held in the spacious ¦

Egaestrian Circn3, grabritiously given for the purpose , ]
in order to consider the propriety pi petitioning Par- 1
liament in favour of the Ten Hours 'Bill, between 3,000
and 4,000 were present j

ISi. Wobslbt , a respec table tradesman in the town,
4ook the chair , and stated , that for twenty-six years he
had agitated in favour of the limitation of factory labour
to ten hours a-day. He-alBO informed the meeting that
the recto r -would have taken the chair if he had cot
ieen other wise unavoidably engaged ; and many of the
other clergymen ef the town •were favourable to the
cause. He -explained to thr meeting that , in consequence
xa 24r. Oastle r haying to attend another meeting twelve
miles distant , he ihould call oa him to speak first , before
any of the resolutions weTS moved. -

Mr. OaStixb., *»ho "war -welcomed "with repeated
theerg, saiJ :—Hy errand amongst you, as it has been
srfiongsfc yonr brethren fa the' different inannfact urag
towns of Tork shlre asi Lancashire •which I hare had
the honour of visiting -within the last twelve days, is,
to «ak yos "whether yon have been konestly and fairly
represe nted in the House of Commons -when it "was
Baidth at70a are rot in favour of th» Ten Hours Bill?
—icheers, and lota cries of " If o."*) I come here , then,
and I prefer asking yon the question in the outset, in
orde r-that it nay not be said beraafter that I have
duped yoa in any way on this important qneatfon. f
ssiyou at once, as you are coolly and deliberately as-
sembled,—Are you the operatives cf Stockport, ¦desirous
that the Tea Hours* Bill Bhould pass?— flood cheers ).
Bat it ia said that your answer to that ^uestioa has beet.
fjuided by delusion—thatyoa have bsea told it wonldn<?i
lower yora irxges; no w, if it should lower yoar -wages, do
yon wish still to have it enacted?—iloud cheers, Kid
tries -of " YeSj jes.'*) Let that response tra home on
the Trlcgs of the press to the Hoose of'Gommons, and
Etop &e month of evary false repres entative of tha
peorfe "who dares to ay that the faeter y operative ia
noVis favour of the Ten Hours' Bill—i cheers). Before I
proceed to taii about the Ten Hsurs* Bill 1 have a little
matter of business in Stoctport. This is Mr , Oobdeirt
Iwreagh, is it not ?—(" Tes, yes"/. Is he her * to-
night ?— {"?To, no"> I am sorry for it—(cheers).
Don't think that I came here to excite party feelings;
not I, indeed 5 but I have a personal matter to settl e
with Mr. Gobden, and I did hope, -when he knew I
-shonld be here, in his own borough, and having grossly
-fttiimrmnteJ me in the Honsa of Commons, he would
hare taken this opportu nity of provin g his charge. —
-{" He cannot" ) I grant , ^m the occasion alluded to,
jie did not mention cay name, bat ha most irjvio'ionsly
Blinded to me in * manner whieh nobody could mis-
understand , -when be said that there was an " incendiary
exciting the ¦workicg classes to destroy mathin&r y.''
3"bat wasTfhat he said in EllU3ion to me; and I did
tope tha t that gentleman , "who expresses eo much fei-
Tency of desire to do good in his day and generation—
3 did expect that vile -calumniator of one vrhose mten-
tionB and purposes are, at all events, as honest as his
own, would have had fee manliness , when he knew I
should have to appear among his constit uents, to eome
here and before my face charge ms -with that crime
¦which he most invidioasly insinuated against me in the
House of Commons— (cheers ). I can tell yon, genUe-
jnaD, that whenever he does come here, if itbe yonr
•wish, I will be present to meet him—(cheers). Mr.
Oastltr then entered into the general question speakin g
at considerable length. At the conclusion he was greeted
"with three times three tre mendous cheers, and immedi-
ately retired to atte nd the meeting at Oldham.

Mr. TsoitiS CXibk , an operative, proceeded to
move the first resolution , -which expressed the deepest
disappointment at the conduct of the Government in
rnnniB jr counter to the rotes of the House of Com-
mons, after that House had decided in favour of the
Tea Eonra * BlH -, and concluded by enumeratin g and
thanking those Slembera of Parl iament especially who
by their speeches on the late occasion supported Lord
Ashley. Mr . dark said that he should have bad mncb
pleaEoro ia adding the names of Mr. Cobden and Mr.
Marslandi gentlemen who sat as Members fcr Stock-
port ; but he ventur ed to say that those gentlemen did
Bofc represent them. <Lond cheers. ) If " cheap
J»read"l jad been tie question about which they were
met, no doubt Mr. Cobden would have been there ; but
it being only ^one of common humanity— (cheers )—lie
did not come among them. They had a right , how-
ever, to ask why " iheir" Members, upon a question of
such vital ~ importance to the workin g, classes, had not
Stood forward to advocate their rights ? (Loud cheers.)
Mr. Claris then adverted , in indignant terms, to tha
speech which Lord Brougham had lately delivered in
the House of Lords in consequence of the recent
majorities in the Housa of Commons in favour of the
Ten Hours* Bill, and ended by saying that the I?oble
Lord, as he had latterly conducted himself, was only
fit for a lasa£c asylum. (Lond cheering. } After a
reference to the operation of those meetings, namely,
that they were free and open ones, and nsl like the
laeetiEgs which Mr. Cobden frequented , Mr. Claxk
cob eluded by moving the first resolution.

Joseph Casieb , an operative weaver, cam* for-
ward to second the resolution. Th« House of Commons
tad twice said that the factory day ahonld be one of
twelve hours, including time for meals and refreshment
—-Urns sanctioning tb» principle for which they had bo
long contended , that ten hours per day should be tb»
extent for factory labour for women and children ; and
after this condemnation of the inhuman system to
¦which the preceding speakers had eo powerfully ad-
verted, they were to be deprivtd of the benefit of those
majorities by ths despotic interferente of the Govern-
ment Against that course be, for one, protes ted.
The people would not, he trusted , submit to be" thus
lobbed of ad vantages , which -at such a cost of labour
tad been won, and to which they -were constitutionally
entitled , by the trickery of any Government It is now
(said the speaker) for you to Bay wbether the Govern-
ment shall, in contradiction of the votes of thai House,
¦work women and young persons two hours a day mor*
tkan the House of Commons saya it is right they should
be -worked —doud cheers ). If they had their rights
they would rot merely have a ten but a eight hours bill ,
and with less work they would have more wages.
That tru bia opinion. There was now a downward
tendency, 'which the passing of that measure would
cieck. Such, at least, was bis belief— (loud chears).

Ths Chaixxas then distinctly demanded whether
ssy one had an amendment to move J There being
no answer, he -was proceeding to put the resolution ,
When

Mr. -J. Leach wbs called for. He addressed the
meeting at considerable length in s very able manner ,
and showed himself to be familiar with the commer -
cial bearings of the question , and the connexion it had
with wages. He maintained rh&t the master? , as a
J>ody, would be benefited. Humane and honoura ble
masters needed prote ction as well ss the operativu.
In iEnstration of this te referred to a curious docu-
ment which had b*en signed by thirty-five .woollen
masters in the year 1*19, Those masters saw the
absolute necessity of legislative protection on their
own account "Wha t he wanted to Bee was a better dis-
tribution of labour—(loud cbecs), A 3og"a life would
be better than the life the factory operative led ; for
a dog, if he occasionally experienced hunger, led a life
of ease; but the life of tha factory operative was in
too many instances a life of hunger and hard -work—
(loud cheers) . He then alluded to Mr. Cobden, and
Insisted that he was sot in troth the member for the
Ixaronghj and that he was only returned by the long
purses ; he held that he (Mr - Cobden} had no right to
misrepresent the majority of his constituents —(loud
cheers). Adverting to ths Governme nt, he insisted
that it wss their duty to go with the people, baeked,
as they were, by the House of Commons; or resign—
pona cheer s).

Ths fir st resolution was then pat, and was agreed Eo
jmanimoEs ly, amidst lond cheers.

Mr. THoa us Webb , and operaSre , briefly moved
the second resolution; and it vras seconded by Mr. G-
Eesshavt , also an operative.

Ih« third resolution "was moved by Mr. JaMss
-JI7TCHEI. I., an optrative spinner , and seconded by Mr.
Sxephes Clabk , formerly a spinner, but now-a
piecer to a •• self-acting mule."The petition "was then proposed and alopted unani-mously. . K

Votes of thanks -were tbea passed uraniHioaEly to
Mr. Oastler for his labours in the cause ; to the Mayor
of Stoekport , Mr. C. Howard, for calling the meeting ;
to Mr. J. Newton, one of the magistrates of the
borough and county, for kindly grant ing the use of the
Circus ; and lastly, to the Chairm an, wbo was in-
strncted to write to Mr. Cobden and Mr. Msraland to
sopport the prayer of the petition "when presented to
I*arJiar jseDfc -

UsezIko at OiMLUt. —Tha same evening {Thurs-
day) one of the most spirit-stirring meetings that have
been held in this town for many yean was held at the
Town-hall, to petition Parli ament for an efficient Tan
Hours' Factory BilL The meeting was convened by the
bead constables, in complia nce with a requi sition, pre-
sented to them by a Knmbsr of the most influential
inhabi tants and tradesmen of fl» dist rict  ̂who have
long been convinced of-the propriety of legialatsve Inter-
feren ce in the hours of labour in the cotton factories.
Tbeaae etiBg was appointed to take plue at seven o'clock,
Mt losg btfore that time th» doors of..- the Town-ball
were-fees leged by hundreds cf tha inieUIg«n$ operat ive*
of-the district who w«rt anxious to give «xpressien to
aak-ftElmgB- npoa the conduct of the Gowrnment with
xwsrenee to the Tea Hours' Bin. Tie nah into Quo
room vstizemesdOBS, hundr eds not being able to obtain
¦rtm itfOTcg, aad Mr. IUMot1UP..te «» borough," on
•TOO* 4ha tomb, -m* (retted with 4bk loata *jpiMdtt& - B t- w u  soaoofukd far tbt ptis^Ml aUt-
gWMCT Of KM ^ltlgMfc ' - : - -

¦fit Jossu +Mzlxz, of fte emlnwt firm of MUd *.Trsrifj and Mih», w erilaa ta thu t*i **r K» pegged,
finprooeed infa ia^an ^xeaient i^dress, in the eoorse
¦of wbicfa h« pointed out the boiefita which would result
from s xetfnetion of ib» horn of labour, and eougratu.
lated ih« Deetto ^ npoo tie rapid progress ¦.which this
questlen had iecenUy owda in the pnbHc mind. He
pail a hjgh, tribute, to tfce dergy of: tte Ghsrch of
j j*rihn! i fay the nft nTM*T in which they bad jnpported
tbe&gbta'ollatxmi, and Bpobfiaed lor &a absence of
teller. Mr/ J>jw^ tto JjCTmr ^nt of t^paf ^ctmrch.
HLj .  OiBtlei wju then attending a meeUog at ^toekport
n p o n i h it tot qaeiUoD, and he read a letter frv̂ w Mr.

Charles Hindley , M.P. for Ashton, who was in London,
regretting his inability to attend the meeting.

^Ir. HALtiDAT i a millowner, after an e: ̂ cellent ad-
dress , in the course of which he pointed -' jq x the evils
¦which had resulted from long working in ' Actories, and
exposed the sophistries of the Free 7' .rade PoUt icai
Economists with refertnee to the Ten F jours' Bill dimi-
nishing the manufactures of the count jj hy one-sixth,
moved the followins resolution :—

" Beselved, 1. ToAt this meeting ia of opinion that
the present long hours of labour in is stories are injurious
to the health, detrimental to the j morals, and prevent
the cultivation and development of the mental faculties
of those employed therein. "

3It P. L0B.D seconded the res station, •which, having
been put , ts-as carried with accl- iwati&n.

Mr. W. Tat LOB. next rose, sad, after an excellent
speech, moved the next n jsolution, which was as
follows:—

<c Eesolved, 2. That this iceeting is also of opinion
that the evils complained of inHhe prece ding resolu-
tion will never be effecto ally remedied until a Bill has
been passed by the legi1 iMure restrictin g the moving
power in factories to ten hours a day.**

Mr. J. Milke second ,ed the resolution , which passed ;
and a petition embody ing the princi ples laid down in
the resolut ions wpj s/jopted.

Mr. J. Field -£>, "AJ.P., then same forward , and was
received with immanse chesrin g. He said he saw a
great many xruiligcnt faces in the room, but as it bad
been said in. other quarters that the test of intelligence
'was the corAinuation of twelve hours labour In factories ,
he wished 'to ask that numerous assembly whether they
considered themselves possessed of intellijencs or not 7
—(Yes.) Mr. Gibson, the member for Manchester , had
stated in his place in tke House of Commons that the
factory masters and intelligent factory operatives of
Manchester were opposed to any further restriction s
than twelve hours labour in one day. He also believed
that Mr. Cobden had sent down a massage to a friend
of Ms in Lancashire t» assemblo together one hundred
of the most intelligent operatives of Stockport , to ascer-
tain whether they were or were not in favomr of a Ten
Hoars * Bill. The one hundred men were assembled ,
and out of that number there were ninety who expressed
their determination to persevere in the attempt to obtain
a Ten Hours ' Bill from the Legislature— (hear , bear ).
He tMr. Pielden ) thought that , after that expression of
opinion on the part of tha operatives to Mr. Cobden ,
that hon. gentlemen might, with great propriety, have
supported the Ten Houra ' BilL Bnt Mr. Cobden did
not vote at all on the questioa. He (Mr. F.) wished to
ask that assembly whother they were in favour of the
Ten Hours* Bill being pasted in tbs shortest possible
period of time by tba legislature of the country ? j Cries
of " Yes.") He called upon those who were in favour
of that to hold up their hands. [Here the whole mass
of the meeting simultaneously exhibited a perfect forest
of handa] Then there could ke no mistake abou t the
men of Oldham , who were aa intelligsnt a class aa could
be found in England. Mr. Fidden conclude d an admir -
abl e speech amidst loud chee*s.

The Rev. Mr . BiRT , a Baptist Minister , briefly ad-
dressed the meeting.

A voice from the £oor announced the arrival of Mr.
O-istler. His arrival was hailed with a tremendous
burst <sf cheering. It thi s now eleven o'clock , and
Mr. Oastler immediately proceeded to address the
meeting ; he said :—My friends , I kave just left an
immense assemblage of thousands ef tha people at
Stockport—met thtre calmly to deliberate npon this
factory question , and from them I have received an
answer which I warrant me you soon will give. My
first business on my mission through the manufacturing
districts , to wbieh I have bean driven by the taunts
and threats of those in power—m y first business is Vo
know if those members of Parliame nt who have repre-
S3iit»d to the Government , and to the Legislature , that
the working classes in the manu facturing districts are
opposed to the Ten Hours ' BUI, have stated the truth ?
I shall, therefore , before I proceed farther , ask you,
men of Oid ham, are yoa , or are yon not , in favour of
a Ten Houra * Bill ? Answer me like men—*' Yes" or
" No."— tLond cries of " Y«a, yes, we are.") But if it
should happen —as some persons say it will happen—
that wages wiU be lower if the Ten Hours ' Bill be
granted —tell me, notwithstanding that , would you
have ihs Ten Houis' Bill ?—I" Yes, yes, else we should
not be here.") Mr. Fielden , you new hear tae voice
of ycur constituents. I am glad that yoa are thus
strengthened : you will be able to give a contra-
diction to those M P.'s -"ho have dared to misrepre-
sent the people. I wonder how it is that we, who
are only seeking by constitutional means to obtain
this bill , should be called a disorderly set, going from
town to tows kicking up disturb ances, and setting the
employ tr and employed st varia nce with each other. I
wonder how it is that in the wisest assembly of people in
the world , though on this point many are not bo wise as
the peopla wko send them—I wonder wby it is that
sometimes, even fey a Minister of the Crown , we should
be denounced as inocudiariw ? Is it because men in
office will not give themselves the trouble to inquire ;
and is it because certain people, who conceive that
they have an interest in deceiving them, misrepresent
all we ssy, ana thus pervert the truth. I rtjoice that
the taunts of the Ministry and the misrepresentations
of their adherents have provoked me upon this occasion
to call upon the inhabitants of every manufacturing
to wo, and as much as possible to visit them myself, in
order that I may know that I h*ve not been deceived,
and that the Government have been duped by your tra-
ducers. I find that in every town there is an unani-
mous feeling that the Ten Hours * Bill is not only desir-
able, but absslutely necessary .

Sir OasQw, af :tr speaking at some length , conclude d
an excellent speech amidst loud cheers. When he bad
retired , ilr. Hobson , of Leeds, addressed the assembly
in a short but effective speech, which was loudly
cheered . On bis retirem ent, a petition against the
" Masters and Servants ' Bill" was read to the meeting,
proposed , and unanimously adopted. At about half-
put twelve o'clock, the meeting broke up, having
lasted &v* and a half houra.

51EETISG mi BL-iCKucax. —On Frid ay evening a
public metting was held on the ten hours factory ques-
tion in the theatre of this town, that building having
been selected &s the Biost commodious that could be
procured. The streets and avenues leading to the
theatre were much thronged , ieng before the proceedings
commenced ; and, had the building been capable of con-
taining three or four times the number it did , no doubt
it would have been filled. Among those gentlemen who
had promised to attend ,were Mr. Hornby , Mr. Kenwor-
thy, Mr. W. Alston, Mr. T. B, Turner , Mr. J. Forre st,
and several other most respectable master manufac-
turers in th» town. Ia the absfenee of the Rev. T.
B. Wh&eler , -who hud been expected to take the
chair.

The Hev. T. K. DiCKlssoN , Incumben * of Salesbury,
in the parish of Blackburn , was called on to presid e.
On taking the chair, he said it was with much pleasure
he stood before them as chairman of that meeting, con-
vened, as it was, for the promotion of an object which
had ever been dear to his heart As a minister of the
Church of England , he was well acquainted with the
melancholy condition of the operatives in factories. He
had visited them in their sickness—he had seen their
wants—be knew their wishes—and he believed the
Ten Hours ' Bill would not only be received by them as
an inestimable boon, but it would go far to remove
their social misery, to increase their domestic comforts ,
and give them an opportunity, -which they did not now
enjoy, of improving their mental , moral , and religious
condition— (cheers ).

Mr. W. Ke»wob.tht , a master manufacturer {part-
ner -with Mr. Horn by, one of the Members for the
borou gh), said , he had been called npon by tke opera -
tives of Blackburn to propose the first resolution ; it
was one of vital importance to themselves, and of
some consideration to their masters; one which he was
anxious to support , bnt to which he was sorry to Bay
that be could sot do justice. It afforded him some
consolation to know that he was: addressing the work-
ing classes, from whose ranks he had sprung, and
whose society he must ever esteem from the remem-
brance of the many obligations he owed to them,—a
class of individuals whose interest was identified with
his own, that of the large concern with which he was
connected , and whose ardueus duties he coold well
appreciate both from daily observation and the recol-
leetion of his early life, when it was his lot to labour as
they now did. It -was admitted on all hands that the
demand of the operatives was most reasonable and
just, on the Bcore of humanity ; but they -were told
that they were not to consider humanit y in this vital
question. Indeed J if steam-engines and machinery
were to expel every feeling of humanity, the next gene-
ration must be in an awful state. (Cheers. ) The prac-
ticability, then, of the measure was the question. Go-
vernment had been told that wages would be reduced
25 per cent, and goods would be so much dearer that
they would not be able to sell them in a foreign mar-
ket Both these statements could sot be trse. They
were enough, when boldly announced , to stagger the
House of Commons and the public ; but they were
false, and designed merely to frustrate the object of the
measure. The speaker went into calculations proving
the trut h of his position , and the falsehood of that
of the opponents of the measure. He continned ,
Some people advocated the prin ciple of no lestriction
npon factory labour. He remembered the horrors of
that system. When he was a "piecer" in the cotton -
mill, many a time had he tied his legs together on
going to bed that he might not be too late for his work
in the morning j iand thus was he kept in a state * of
complete watchfulness dar ing many a long nfght—jj cheers).- Those were bygone days with him ; but haknew that there were many anxious parents In that
assembly who were kept in a similar stat e of watchful -
new io seeare tbe early rising of their children; and,
wfeafcererno'Teitrictlon" might be ia theory, it^na daUj
proved to be mort baneful in prac tice—[loud cheew.)
HeJu i beta ealled apon to ftpport a mechanics' Instl-
t*tto« »hkb ir»j intended to be formed In that town;
but , althoogb be wair r^ady to smbscribe towards its «*•
hibHtf iTnfnty he bad gnat fear * for iti mceeas. They
might rest mtisfled that neith er mechanics' institutions ,
philosophical societies, school*, museums, dot gym-
nasiums, could be rendered useful to the working man,
until he had time to avail himself of the advantages
¦which they -wise calculated to confer- ^(cheer8 }. He
was glad to i* enabled to congratulate them that there
wm a favourable opinion towards their objects enter-
talked amongst the master manufacturers of Blackburn;
knt he wa«*ony he " could not 'speak to ' favourably of
the Preston masters, who, it was understood, were
almost frightened brio fits "ffbea they heard of Lord

Ashley's majority. One *f-them- being a-railway direc-
tor , deemed It necessary to despa tch a special train of•¦long-timers " to waft upon Sir J. tjra ham • but as the
deputation did .notxbnalst of pra ^tfeal men, it might
be easily conceived that their report carri ed v?ith it
Httle weight this was another app lication of steam
power to an -evil purpose. He - concluded by moving
the following resolution :̂~

"Th at thfa meeting believes that what Js commonly
understood as the Ten Hours' Bill, meaning theraby the
limitation of factory labour to twelve hours a-day, with
proper allowance for meals, is a jus t and reasonable
demand on the part of the operatives , and this meeting
is reBolved to support Lord Ashley by every uprig ht
and honourable mean s in his endeavour to abridge the
hours of labou r, and ia mest deeply grieved tha t Govern-
ment should refu se te give his prop osition of eleven
houra a-day a trial for two years. "

The resolution having been seconded by Matthew
Rigby, an operative,

The Chairma n introduced Mr. Oastler, as a man
whom, he was proud to say, he had known moBfe inti-
mately, even from his infancy, as a benefa ctor of hia
species, wh&ss fame was in every part of England
aa a friend of the work ing classes, the advocate of
1>he poor and the defenceless factory children—(load
cheers).

Mr. Oastler proceeded to address the meeting at
great length . In the course of his speech he put it to
the meeting whether they were for the Ten Hours ' Bill,
under all circumstances. They knew (said Mr. Oastler)
the question had now arrived at that stage when it
would be impossibl e for any Government to resist it—
(cheers). It would therefore be much better for their
opponents to cease their enmity and come quietl y and
dispassionately among them , to settle the questi on as
friends , rattier than as enemies—(cheers ). They were
resolved to have the Ten Hours ' Bill ; and if Sir Robert
Peel was determined to risk bis place on the question
they were resolved taat out he should go—(loud cheers).
It was this question that raised him to power; and if he
turned his back on his wet nurse , why they must turn
him out of the nursery—that was al l— (laught er). He
had come there on a very short errand. It had been
stated by certain members in the House of Commons
that the -workin g people of the factory districts were
not in favour of the Tan Hours ' Bill. He wished them
to think , to be deliberate , and to answer not hesitat-
ingly, but distinctly and decided ly, were tbey or were
they not for tha Ten Hours ' Bill ?—(long-continued
cheering, and a cry, " We want an eight hours '
Bill.") They must recollect that aneig ht hours ' bill was
not before the House. The question , ho repeated , was,
were they in favour of a Ten Houra ' Bill?—(loud and
unanimous cheeri ng). He would put another questi on
to them. It was said that the adoption of the Ten
Hours' Bill wonld lower wages. He' would not Boy
what was his opinion on that point— (cheers , and cri«s
of " It will raise wages"); but supposing it should re-
duce wages, were they, the men of Blackb urn , for the
Ten Hours ' Bill .'—(loud cheers, and cries of " We
are. ") If there were any Millowner in that assembly
he must admit the question bad been fairly put , and
unreservedly answered— (cheers ). Mr. Oastler con-
cluded a lengthy speech, amidst loud and continued
cheerJne.

Mr , J. B. Lasgley., surgeon , moved the second reso-
lution.

Mr. JOHN Tohlinson , an operative, seconded the
resolution , and stated a str iking fact as bearing upon
the twelve hour system. It was but the oth er day that
an overlooker rusaed into the room into which he was
working in the la«t hour of the the factory day, an-
nouncing that something bad happened. On going to
see what was the matter , ha found that a married
woman advanced in pregnancy, was bleeding profusely
in consequecca of a blood vessel in one of her legs
bursting. He assisted in carrying thi s poor woman
home, and he could not help thinking that if she hart
not stood tho last hour of the twelve, that acciden t
¦would not have occurred— (loud cheers).

Mr. Samuel KYDD moved the third resolutio n ,
which was seconded by Mr . Fielden , a shopkeeper ,
and supported by Mr. Jowett.

The Rev. Mr. Shab ples, one of the ministers of St
Peter 's, Blackburn , took part among the movers and
seconders of the remaining resolutions of thanks to Mr.
Kenworihy, Mr. Oastler , Mr. Jowett , and the chairman ,
and the meeting, conducted throughout ; with the ut-
most decorum and unanimity, then dispersed.

Ureat Meetin g at Asuion—Satuhdat. —The
factory operatives of this town, the centre of a very
pop ulous manuf acturing district , met this afternoon
to consider of the propriety of petitioning the House of
Commons for a Ten Hours ' Bill. Xhe peopl e bad as-
sembled in an immense moss fron 8,000 to 10,000 in
the Market-place , expecting the arrival of Mr.
Oastler , at five o'clock. It was seven o'clock , how-
ever, before that gentleman made hia appearance in
Aebton , when he communicated to the Short Time
Committee his utter inability to address tVe people
out of doors ; and thia beiDg notified to the crowd , it
was resolved that as many of them aa could should
repair to the Cbarleetown Chap el, a building capabl e of
containing abou t 1.500. Mr. Oastler , however , being
anxious to say a ft>w words to satisfy those who could
not be accommodated within the walls, repaired to the
Market-place , where, he was most cordially welcomed
by the assembled crowd, and after speaking a few
minutes proceeded to the chapel , which was crammed
with operatives , men, women, and children , who
greeted Mr. Oostler 's arrival there with the utmost
enthusiasm.

J ames Tat lob, an operative took the chair , and
introduced Mr. Oastler.

Mr. Oastler , in ad dressing the meeting said , he bad
come oat of prison with bis purpose more used and his
determination mote strong than befor e, that he would
never cease endeavouring to impress on the public mind
the necessity of that act of justice which , for the last
fourteen years , it had been the chief business of his life
to obtain . He had just parted with a large and numer-
ously assembly of the people of Ashton in the Market-
place. ThouBnndfl upon thousands, he was told , had
been waiting there for hours , expecting to see their old
friend , and he Shoul d havs been delighted to address
them ; but imprisonment had left him weaker than It
fonnd him, and the labours of the last fortnight had
well nigh exhausted that little strength which some
week' s residence on the wolds of Yorkshire had given
him. He was , therefore , obliged simply to show him-
self, and to ask them a question , which he was now
about to ask that meeting ; for it was the verdict of
the working classes in the factory districts that he was
travelling from town to town to take. He asked them
in the Mark«t -p?aco , " Are you for the Ten Houra ' Bill?"
and they replied tbey wer e. O ! how he was delighted
at thejuvenii e sound of a large assembled mass of youDg
children behind him shouting, "Ay, we are "—(a laugh ).
He then asked them , " If wages are lowered by the
Ten Hours ' Bill, are you still wishful to obtain it ?"
Their answer was, " Yes." He now asked the men of
Asbton Bgain to be calm and deliberate, for whatever
answer they gave would be recorded in the House of
Commons,—Are yen, or are you not , for the Ten Hours '
Factory Bill ?—(loud cries of " Yes, yes"). You are :
but then , luppose that it should reduce your •wages, what
then ? What say you ?—(An unanimous shout , "We
want the Ten Houra ' Bill.") Then , the business for
which be had come was done, and now for a bit of plea-
Bure. Mr. Oastler continued to speak at great length ,
relating In the course of his speech the following curious
anecdote of the Premier. He did not like to allude to
private famil y affifrs—nothing would urge him te do bo
but " a great state necessity." Sir Robert Peel had
daughters ; tbey might hav e been factory opera tives.
He would tell them an anecdote. The late Michael T.
Sadler was once dining with Sir Robert Peel , and in
ths course of the afternoon , while walking about the
dining room, bis eye was attracted by a picture , which
greatly admiring, he ask«d Sir Robert Peel •whose
portrait it was ? " Don't you know ?" said Sir Robert j
" it is Miss Peel, my eldest daughter." Upon which
Mr. Sadler clasped bis bands and exclaimed , " O ;
thank God she was not brought up a factory girL" —
(cheers). Sir Robeit Peel, instead of being thankful for
that mercy, was offended with Mr. Sadler for thus
expressing the benevolent feelings of his heart : and to
that circumstance Mr. Sadler himself declared he
believed Sir Robert Peel's rude behaviour to him in
arter -life was to be attributed. " For " said Mr. Sadler ,
" whenever I rise .in the House of Commons to speak on
the factory system, Sir Robert always rises and haug htily
walks out of the house." He did not like alluding
to those things, bnt if " state necessity " requir ed that
the poor women and poor youths of England should
bear the burden of the state , and be crushed to death
in order to lay a foundation for England' s glory, the
Prime Minister muBt be contented , if at a public meet-
ing, and he hoped throug h the public press, he gave
the reason why that -Minister opposed the Ten Hours '
Factory Bill, and thus poured contempt ; oa the wisdom
of his sire. Mr. Oastler then gave an account of his
progress throug h the manufacturing districts , and oftfce unanimous opinion of the working classes recorded
in avour of the Ten Hours ' BiU. He thoug ht he had
now performed hia duty. (Cheers.) He was not fond
of wfeat was commonly called " agitatio n." He would
ten times rather have remai ned at Wold Newton-hall,
but the working men had been misrepres ented ia theHouse of Commons ; and , on the strength of that mis-
representation, the Government had audaciously de-
clared that they would stand or fall by their TwelveHours' Factory BilL The agitation of thiB question
would not cease. Although it was necessary for himto go to Lond on, the agitation would be contin ued by
the working men fa the factory distric ts; and if, afterall, it was required, he would have a West Riding anda South Lan cashire meeting—when they would aeewhether any Prfm6 Minister would, upon an acknow-ledged unjust principle7 already  ̂ wjectad by the Houseof Commons, attem pt to assert hia power in defianceof that load voice frem the people, booked as it wason Sir R. Peel'* own ahewiag, by the irord c« CW. Hewoald ran ch ratter cpnvin oe Six R. Peel than aee himdriven from oBce j but, if ke was resolved sot to listento tin-Voice of the aasembled thousa nds irhom he (Mr.Oastie r) had addresse d dar ing the. last forta feht, andthoat who weald raise their voices in the next week ortwo, out he would go. (Mr. Oastier then retiredamldBi the loudest cheers and demoasbta iions of thestronge st affection from the people.)

Mr. GE0B.GB Johhs©n moved the first resolutl oa •—'! Thati in jfch ftop'mion of tbir meeting,, the proc eed-ings of the Governmen t, In opposing the humane pro-
position of Lord Ashley, is alike factious and uncon-
Btitutiooal j Md. la deserving the condemnation of er$iy

lover of his kind ; and that aa Executive Gov ernment
thai will not make humanity and justice tbe basis of
all law, is unworthy the confidence of tha labouring
popul ation of Great Britain and Ireland. "

Mr. W. AlTliEN eeconded ibe motion .
The resolution was put , and carried una nimously.
Mr , R. PM.UKO , an operative weaver, moved the

second resolution ; which was seconded , by Mr , T. Cook ,
and carri ed una nimously :—

"That In the opinion of this meeting ten hours
per day labour in mills is as much as nature can
bear ; and that we pledge ourselves individually and
collectively to suppo rt Lord Ashley, and others who
support him, in their endeavours to get placed upon the
statute book of Great Britain au efficient Ten Bouts '
BUI , and never to rest satisfied until such measure of
justice be granted to the men, women, and children
in the manufacturing districts. "

Mr. Samuel howarxh , an operative cotton spinner ,
acoved the adoption ef a petition to Parliament , founded
on the resolutions.)

The petitio n was seconded by &n operative in the
body of the meeting. It was put to the meeting, and
carried unanimously.

Thanks were then voted Lord Ashley, Mr. Onsttor ,
and other friends , and to tho Chairman. After which
the meeting separated about half-past nice o'clock.

they t&me ly, basely submit to such aa horrible infliction ,
and resumed his seat amid much applause. Mr. James
rose to second the resolution , and said it might be very
well for him or any one else to sit still who had good and
humane masters who would not take advantage of this
monstrou s measure ; but there were masters of another
description whoj would dalight in the tortures it
Inflicted , and it was their duty to guar d against it, and
repel this aecuraed measure. It waa his opinion that
any one who neglected to oppose thi s hideous measure
was not a man ^ but a eoward. (Immense cheering. )
By this bill I perceive a master ia not compelled to
incur the odium of prosecuting ; be can do it second
hand by means of}bis clicker. (Hear , hear.) He jcould
not think it Tightj that such power should be placed in
tbe hands of one magistrate. Wha t waa misbehaviour ?
was it a mere look ? Its meaning appeara to be any
thing tbey please ; but we will not be made worse tha n
Russian serfs. (Loud chaera. ) Mr. Haul ey said , I
stand forwa rd on J two grounds which I will state—the
first is to thank the committee for so nobly taking this
step, and br inging the subject before the trade ; and ,
secondly, because I do not like to give a silent vote on
such an important question. (Cheers. ) Where Messrs.
Palmer, Mills, and Knight , the introducers of this
measure, came from I know sot ; and where they go to
I care as little. (Laughter and cheers.) A master or
mistress , if they thought you weie going to tako a
tramp, could send you, under this bill , to tbe t read-
mill for two niontb a Tor misbehavio ur. (Hear , hear. )
Some had said nothing better was to be expected from
tbe present Pa rliament ; be never bad any expectation ,
but aa one who cared nothing or feared nothing cither
from master , mistress , aristocracy, or any one else, but
•was in pr inciple perfectl y independent , he would toll
them , until we had a hand ia electing thos3 who made
the laws, wa never should have a better—(immense and
prolonged cheering ). Wotk , work quietly on to
clsthe the feet of tho ar istocracy, and you will be
deemed devotedly loyal. Yea, but you would never-
theless be contented slaves—(cheers). I thick from
what I have said ysu may glean my opinion. M uch
noiae baa been made respecting Kapa.it , Free Trade ,
&c , but the manjwho would give Ui&t best of all pro-
tection , tbe fraactiise , ia the man for me—(great che«r-
ing). The resolu tion was earned unanimously. Mr.
Jeffrey rose to move tha second resolution :—" That
this meeting is of opinion that the Bill now before tbe
House of Common s is intended to rob labour of the
last remnan t of liberty, and subject the working classes
of this emp ire to: the entire mercy of their masters. "
He said, as you have bad a fair outline ot tbe Bill laid
before you, I havoj no doubt you fully accord with the
justice of the resolution. Sir J. Grah am once intro-
duced a BiU ; It met with almost universal opposition
from without. Ha was compelled to discard the mea-
sure. Follow up. your opposition to this Bill in a
similar manner , land depend upon it a like fate
aw at» it— («b£e»}i 1h:s Mil had not been asked for.
He did nob know any House that possessed so many
brainleaa foola—except the Upper House—aa did the
House of Coiumotia— (choersw Yet those men, who
scarce knew how to conduct themselves , dared to legis-
late for working men. It was farcical ; nay worse , per-
fectly contemptible. Oaly get before a magistrate
under this Bill, and he tolls you , I hav e no alternative ;
I must send you to prison ;' and to prison you all
deserve to go i f -you  aUo w this Bill to pass—(loud
che j rs). Mr. Duacotubo was their only friend in that
House. This country boasted of its libsrty ; but
should thia BiU become Jaw , it would be reduced to tho
lowest depth of slavery, and universal barbarism wiil
bo the result. Lat there not a atone remain uaturned
until th is ab. -r uination bo thrown out. Unite , perse-
vere , and victory is yours—(hear , hear , and cheers).
Mr. J.Stewart said—He was no orator , bu t thoughtevery
man should come forth aud oppose thia Bill. He
thought it alike unjust and uncalled-for— (hear , bear ).
Tne masters frequently entered into " verbal contracts ,"
frequen tl y telfiDg Jpa to come in for work in the
morning, then to call again in the middle of ths day,
and then in tho evening. Now, he thoug ht justice
demanded that there should be a clause punishing mas-
ters for a breach of tkese " verbal contracts "—(grea t
cheering ). This agitation would not be without its
goad effects. He coriially supported the motion. The
resolution was then.put and carried unanimously. Mr ,
S. Stewart then road the petition. Mr. 3, Warner , in
moviug its adoption , said the unanimity which per-
vaded the meeting yas highly pleasing. The checking
such a measure was of paramount ioipsrtance— (hear ,
hear). There waa one clause which had not been men-
tioned—that of empowering magistrates to summon
witnesses. Now, a shopmnte might not be willing to
Convict his fellow-abopruates ; but for such unwilling-
ness a month' s imprisonment awaited him. He thought
the wording of the petition was well calculated to attract
the attention of tho Houso , if anything would— (cheers ).
Mr. Franklin in seconding its adoption , said he did so
because he knew of ho better way of making tbair sen-
timents known. Messrs. Mills, Palmer , and Knight ,
might want a pair of boota done in hurry ; well , if they
were not done , it would be " misbehaviour ," although it
might be the result of fatigue caused by excessive
labour or illness, and tha treadmill awaited them. A
fine under the old; law was a Is. ; but upder this ,
damages was £10, which with costs would amount to
£12 10s., which was tantamount to half a year 's average
wag«s—(hear , hear) 4-and must lead to the ruin of not
only the man but his family— (hear , hear). Tbe petition
waa unanimously adopted. Mr. T. James then rose to
move the 4th reaoluti jn aa follows:— " That Messrs.
Clark and Stewart bo; deputed to wait upon J. T. Leader ,
E.-q. and th» Hon. Cap t Roua , Members for Westmin-
ster , to request them to present ani support the prayer
of the petition. " Mr. Duncouibo waa a most strenuous
friend of the people , and he thought it waa our dut y to
obtain supporters for) him ; and further by waiting on
Messrs. Leader and Rt/uso , they would ba showing
them the oppressive and tyrannical nature of the , bill ,
and their abhorrence of it—icbeeis. ) Mr. T. Eflge
seconded the motion , and huitl it had been dinned into
Cfoptain Roua 's ears that journeymen shoemakers were
spendthrifts , and it !would g*va them an opportunity
of disabusing him and clearing themselves ef this atro-
cious calumny —(cheers). The resolution waa carried
unani mously . Mr. jP. Hanley bad a raaolution bo
wished to submit , ami which he was sure would meet
with their entire andj full approbation : it was, " That
the ihanks of the trade are eminently due and hereb y
given to T. S Buncombe , E.q, M .P., for hia unwearied
exertions in our behalf Mr. T. James seconded the
motion , which was eloquent ly supported by a shopmate
in the side gallery, and put to tbe meeting, when every
hand was uplifted , amid aaclamatiooa of applause
Mr. Parkes then moved " That a vote- of thanka ba
givan to Mr. Stall wood , the reporter of the Northern
Star , for bia attendance this evening, and his assiduity
to the tradea ' interest in general ; also to the Northern
Star for its able advocacy of the rights of labour. '?
Mr. Parkes said Mr. Stillwood was a Cba ttiat ,'and also
the reporter for a Chartis t newspaper— (cheers)—and
passed some high compliments on Mr. S. and the A'or-
thent Slar , as did also Mr. W. Smith , who seconded
the motion. Xhe motion veas then put and carried ,
amid universal applause . Mr. Staliwood brit fly acknow-
ledged the compliment. A vote of tfcacks was then
awarded to the Chairma n and this highly interesting
meeting peaceably dispersed.

A d-w alton. — A public meeting was held on Adr
walton Moor , April 22ad , 2844, at eleven o'clock in
the foreno on, when Mr. Jose ph Lonjjstaff was un-
animousl y called to the chair. The Chairman spoke
at considerable length on the necessity of the Miners
being united to remove their present distress and
gri ovances. Mr. Harris moved the first resolution :
—" That it is tho opinion of this meeting that no-
thing will better the iposition of the Miners , except
the shortenin g of the hours ot labour. " Mr. Harris
stated thafc in Lancashire there were 600 men em-
ployed now that were idle in the streets four months
ago, and this had been- accomplished by restricting
the hours of labour.] Mr. Rustforth seconded the
resolution , which was carried unanimousl y. Mr.
Toft moved the second resolution :—u Thafc all Col-
lieries tha t have not yet furnished their masters with a
statement of the requir ed advancedo so immediatel y."
Mr. Shepherd seconded the motion , which was
carried unanimousl y. | Mr. Rushforth mo red the
third resolution- *-" That we pledge ourselves to stand
by our brother Miners , and support them in every
possible manner. " Mr. Harris seconded the motion ,
which was carried unan imously. A vote of thanks
was given to the Chairman , and the meeting then
broke up. i

Mr. John Autt haa visited the following places :
on Wednesday the 10th , Hurat Brook , near Ashton-
under- Lyne ; Friday, the 12th , at Hill Colliery, near
Oldham ; Saturday the 13, Bratley Bridge , near
Oldham ; Monday 15, Whi te Hart Inn , Flowery
Field, Cheshi re ; Tuesday, 16, "White Swan Inn;
Hyde , Cheshire ; Wed nesday 17, Harst Brook, Odd
Fellows Arm 3, near i Ashton-under-Lyne , and on
Thursd ay 18tb, at Stayley Bridge.

Mr. Aut? will be at his appointment at White-
haven , on or about the 30th instant.

The Howlin g Colmebs return their Bincere tha nks
for the following sums received ,—Holling, 4s j Clifton ,
4s : Battel .Daya Holes, 2s 6d.

Nottin ghamshire uno Derb yshire. —We are
informed that moat of the Nottinghamshir e, and
several of the Derbyshire collieries are doing very little
work , as great numbers of the colliers firmly continue in
the Union. Of the collieries in the neighbour hood of
Derby, we hear Shipley has resumed work—the colliers
having -withdrawn from the Union—that Dtnby is
working pr etty well, and at KUborne there haa been no
strike or stoppage whatever. At Marchay very little ia
doing ; Morley Park somewhat unsettled ; and at West
Hallum going on well, having no men in the TJnlon.
We understand there has been » large meeting of the
influential coal-master s in the eonntiei ef Derby, Not-
tingham, tnd Leicester, with thoee connected with the
North Midland Railways, at which it was determined
not to employ any colliers in the Union, and to put it
down previous to entertaining the quesUoa of any regu-
lation in wages or price s of coals. Meetings of the
colliers continue to be held in several parts of the
county, but nothing has taken place during the past
week worth y of public record. —'Nottingham Review.
¦ '¦¦¦¦¦ CA.1.VBRTON.—A. meeting has been held -here, when
Mr. Smith and Mr. Dura again addre ssed the meeting,
and the public liberally j contributed the sum of 16s.
towards the support of the Miners.

Mr. Wiixiam Hakkis has addressed meetings
at the following places ;—-Methley, on the l«th , afr
Eothwell, on the 11th and 12th, at Wakefiel d, in ft*
Gri ffin Inn , on the 13th , at Alverth«r pe, on the ISth ^at Carr Gate on the 16th , at Lee Fair on the >7th»
at Hunslet Carr , near Leeds, on the 18th of April .
A public meeting near Wakefield , on Frida y the
J 9£h iost., Mr: Hud son in the chair. Mr. Williar a
Harris addr essed the meeting in a very excellent
speech. Tho meeting was very numerously at-
tended.

Hcb eab , kear Rother ham.—-A pn blio meeting
was held at Hubear on the 22nd inst., Mr. Wiilmm.
Eving in the chair. Mr. George Wood, from Barns-
ley, addressed ihe meeting. Messrs. Gaahi n and ,
Wildgoos e also addressed the meeting. About 1,000
persons attended.

Stainbro ' near Babns Ley.—A tale has been pro -
paga ted, tha t the Stainbro ' miners have obtai ned1
their price and started work again. This is false.
We are still out. and more determined than ever, to
obtain tha t justice we demand . We likewise deny
the statement that is in the Zeedt Times of Satur-
day last , that we wore earni ng from 4s 6d to 5s pec
day, inste ad of which , our wages have been but from
2s to 2s 6d.

Stamped Letter Paper.—Acti ve preparations
are making in the General Post-office for the uni-
versal distribution of the stamped letter paper. 16
has been rum oured that the order for its issue, giren
some time ago, waa withdrawn. Wo are enabled
upon authority to contradict the rumour , no such ia-
tentiou ever having been entertained by the Govern-
ment. The proposition ra to have a fair trial . Tha
issue has not , at present take n place, although tha
sheets are quite ready for distribution , and tho sola
cause of the delay is, that the Inspector of Stamp3
is waitin g for preparations in the Post -office , which,
it is expected , will be complet ed in about a week from
the present date. — Globe.

North Derb yshire. —The following sums have
been received , for which we return our grat eful
acknowledgements :—From a Miner 16s ; a Frien d
5s ; a Friend 2s 6d jafow friends 9s; a Friend IO3 ;
a Frie nd 2s 6d ; from Sheffield , Robin Hood Lod ge
£6 3* Ui<t ; a gift from the Intake Lodge £1 IO3 •
Eckin gton Sickle Grinders 10s ; from DroDfield
Lod^e £1 5s; from the Old Ship Lodge £3 10s; from
a friend at Branto ii 7s 2d ; Waterhouse Factory
3? 5d ; a Friend I83 6id ; a publican , Chesterfield
£1 2i 6d ,• coHecttocs ia Ches terfield £1 2s ; Spittl e
Factor y 3s 11 Ad.

Frtm the Ltndon Gazette of Friday, Apr il 19.
BANKRUPTS.

John Batfcye , of 8, Courtney Terrace , Kingsland , linen-
draper— Matthew Waller , of P«rcy-street , Tetten ham
Court Road , aud Birninghnm , patent electro plater—
J«hu Carpenter , of Rotbwall , Northsmptonihi re , sur-
geon—James Joseph Iron Syer, of 29, Bridge -street ,
Blackfriars , City, undertaker—Joseph Todi , of Hart -
field , Sussex, dealar —Rich ard Allinson, of Whitehaven.
Cumberland , ironmonger —Wm. Payne , of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne , builder—James Slack , of H alrae , Lancashire ,
fliUring machine manufacturer — George Rothery, of
Wakefleld , currier—James Dowle, of Chopatow , Mon-
mouthshire , wins-merchant—John Atkins , of Aston,
Warwickshire , beer-house ketper —James Dlmsn t and
John Grimes , of Bristol , plasterers —James Mallalieu ,
of Sc»werby, Yorkshire, cotton-spinner —John Buckley
Lord and Michael Cogblau , now or late of Meltham ,
Yorkshire , woollen cloth manufac turers.

BIVI»ENDS DE CLARE *.
John Morant Hervey , of Thames Foundry, Brick Lane,

Old-street , iron-founder , secoud dividen d of Is. in the
pound , payable at 12, Abchurih Lane , City, on April 24,
an<i two following Wedn esdays.

Thomas Redshaw, of Bouroe , Lincolnshire , saddler *Irst dividend of 4s. In the pound , payable at 7, Wat er-
loo-street . Birmingham , on Tuesday next , and any aub«
sequent Tuesday.

Frederick Patera , of Manchester , wiae-merchant , fir st
dividend of Is 63. in the pouud , payable at 72, George-
street , Mancheste r , on April 23, and every following
Tuesday.

William Read , of K^ng-street , Covent Garden , engra-
ver , first dividend of 2s. in the pound , paya ble at 1, Sam-
brook CoUTt , Baoinghall -street , on April 24, or any sub-
sequent Wednesday.

Andrew Jopp, of Cornhill , ship-broker , first dividend
ot 23. in tbe pound , payable at 18, Aldermanbury, anj
Saturday.

Ewen Mackin tosh , of the Hayma rkefc , army accoutre-
ment maker , final dividend of 4|-1. in the pound , payable
at 18, Aldermanbury, aay Saturday.

George Henry Busb , of Edguware Road , upholsterer ,
first dividand of 3a. 4d. in the pound , payable at 18,
A Idermanbury, any Saturday.

Richard Mitchell , of Leicester , hosier , first dividend
of 18s. in the pound , paya ble at 7, Waterloo-street , Bir-
mingham , any Thursday.

Samuel Wilson Suffield , ot Birmingham , druggist, first
dividend of 7£<i. in tha pound , payable at 7, Waterl oe-
street , Birmingham , any Thursday.

John Ogilvy Palmer , of Liverpool , second dividend of
5-1. in th« pound , paya ble at 31, Baainghall-street , Lon-
don , any Wednesday.

Joseph Taylor , of Middlesboroug h, Y >rkBhire , cosl-
fitter , fourth divideud of 2s. 6d. in the pound , payabl e at
57, Grey-str oet , Newcastle -upsn- lyne, any Saturday.

Henry Featherston haug h, late of Bishopwearmouth ,
coal-fitter , first and final dividend »f 2s. 7^1. in tha
pound , paya ble at 57, Grey-street ,Newcastle- -ipon-Tyne,
aDy Saturday.

William Henderson , of Monkwearmouth 'shore , Dar-
ham , tinner , first and .final dividend of 2|<1. in the
pound, paya ble at 57, Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne >
any Saturday.

William Frederick Mills, of Hart-street , Mark Isne,
and 120, High Holborn , merchant , first dividend of
7s. 6 K In the pound , payable at 12, Abchurch Lane, City,
April 24, and two following Wednesdays.

DIVIDENDS TO BE DECLARED IX THE CODNTRT.
Robert Waddington , of Boston , Yorkshire , grocer .

May 16, at eleven, it the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds.
Mos«s Raphael and Aar on Nathan , of Kingaton-upon-
Hull , silversmiths . May 16, at eleven, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Leeds. William Whiting Robins on, ef
Bsverley, Yorkshire

^linen-draper , May 16, at eleven, at
tha Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds. Enos Metcalf , of
Mlddles borongh , Yorkshire , currier , May 16, at eleven,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds. George K*owles, of
Halifax , Yorkshire , corn-dealer , May 14, at eleven, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds. Jose ph Robert Atkin-
son, at Caistor , Lincolnshire , wine-merchant , May I*,
at eleven, at the Court ef Bankruptcy, leeda. John
Etock , of Leads , linen-draper , May 16^ at eleven, at tho
Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds. John Green and William
Green , of Watherby ,' Yorkshire , timber-merchants , MaJ
14, at eleven, at the Court of Bankru ptcy, Leeds. Thos.
Cheetham , sen., of Stockporfc ,.' Chtsbir 'e, surgeon, Maj p
14 , at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Manchest er.1
William Caton , of Preston , Lancashire , ironmonger,
May 14, at twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Man-
chester . Edwar d Poore , of Bampton , Devonshire ,
drurgist , May 15, at twelve, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Exeter. John Goss, of TJtvonport , draper , May
14, at one, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Exeter. Job
Jimes Balman , of Newcaatle -upOn-Tyne , oil-merchant »
May 10, at one, at the Cour t of Bankruptcy, Newcastle-
upon-Tync. J. Divison, of Marfcon , Yorkshire , and
Nowcastle -upon-Tyne , earthenware -manufacturor , May
10, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Newcastle *
upon-Tyne.
certificates to be granted , unless cause be shows

to the contrary on the day of meeting.
Thomas Gates James , of River-sttaet , Myddletoa

Square , builder , May 10. William Bourne , of Coleman-
atreat , Gity, and Regent -stre et, woollen-draper , May 10.
Edward Payne Best, of Crutched Friara , and Gwenwicb ,
Kent , Wine-merchant , May 10. John Aldred , of Not-
tingham , wholesale stationer , May 13—Thos. Greening,
of Worcester , chemist . May 11—James Thomson, of
Fenton Park , Staffordshire , iron-manufacturer . May 28.
George Thomson , of Fenton Park , Staffordshire , Uou-
manufacturer , May 28.
certificates to be granted by the Court of Review,

unless cause bo shown to the contrary, oa or before
May 10.
John Rsaveley, of Hammond' s Wharf , Qaeenhithe ,

City, commission agent. Henry Southgate , of 22, Flest-
Btreet , City, auctioneer. John Ballard , of Maidatone ,
Kent , brczier. Hewitt Fyah Turner , of Myddleton-
street , Cletkenwell, painted bafza manufa cturer. Thos.
Sanders , of Ramsgate , Ktnt , shoemaker , Wm. Fuller,
of Cotton-street , Poplar , coal-merohaht. Samuel Billing-
ton, of Bitkenhead , Cheshire , woollen-draper. Caleb
Williamson , bf 17, Regent-street , hosier. Thomas
Wbyley Wrigkt, of Nottingham , dyer. G-aorge Hack-
leton Crowther , of Warrin gton, Lancashire , statio ner.
Hannah Maria Newton , of New Mill, York shire, vie*
ualler.

PARTKKRSHIP 5 DISSOLVED.
Catherine Coney and Margaret Chambers , of South-

port, Lancashire , lodging-housa keepees—George M' ln-
tyre , Rober t M'Intyre , and James Dawson , of Salford,
Lancashire , engravers (so far as regards Jas. Dawson)—
Joseph Sutcliffe and Jesso White, of Bradfo rd, York-
shire , worsted atun ^ manufacture ™—Jo seph Abbey and
Thomas Bradley, of Huddwsfield , tallow chandler s-
Uriah Davenport , Jonathan Grindr od, and Thomas -
Patrick , of Liverpool , engineers—David Robert s an4
Thomas Peulaon, of Manchester, printers :.

&he CoHt'W illouemcttt
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BAKKftUVTS.

WUHam Anitfa; builder , BeU-str wt, Big*** Rotf
—Edward Graham, »uslc-saller, D»ver .atree  ̂ Picca-
dilly—Harry ChannaU , coat-merthtat , Southampton—
William Read and Enos Page, aUp-haUder a, Ip»wi*—
Fre derick HeigWngton Ward , tallow-chandler , Arbour
Terrace , C5omm«rclai Road, lilddleiex—George 3me«-
ton, horse-dealer, Strat ford; EBsex—James Bags"*
King , merchan t, Newgate-street , CityT-W illlani .Brojwv '
auctio neer, Rickmana worth,: Hertfordsh ire—Abrah am ¦*
Batty, innkeeper, BirkenBhaw, Yoita hlre-B ichwa
J ackson , machine-m&ker, Xeeds—WilUam Lloyd, Wine*
merchant , Liverpool—Samuel Brothe rs, carrier, «e««
cisfcle-ander-Lym e, .

iSanftruptg, &c.

London Boot and Shoemake rs. —A petition from
tbe jou rneymen boot and shoemakers , and women ,
various ly employed in tbe business , of London , and its
vicinity, has been adopted by that body of operatives
against tbe atrocious Masters and Servants ' Bill. The
petition is an honour to the trade. We regret that its
length prevents Ua insertion in our columns.

London Engineers and Mach inists —At a meet-
ing of the London Engineera and Machinists on tho
18th, held at the Old Ball , Old Bailey, resolutions were
carried unanimousl y condemnatory of the Masters and
Servants ' Bill ; also the adoption of the pstttion recom-
mended by tbe Star. Tha petition was ordered to be
sent to T. S. Dunco mbe, Esq. fov presentat ion.

CaltoN , Glasgow.—A very excellent memor ial ad-
dressed to Lord Ashley, baa been adopted by the factory-
workers of Messrs. Dunlop and Sons, Bettin g forth the
evils of the factory system, and ur ging bis Lordshi p to
perse re re in his efforts to obtain the enactment of a
ten fours ' bill.—[We cannot spare room for the memo-
rial. Ed. N.SA

MossLEY. —A public meeting waa held here on
Friday evening, April 19, which was addressed by
Messrs. Jones and Parkes, when th« following resol u-
tlon . was passed unanimousl y :—" That this moati ng
registers its detestation of the infamous attempt now
made in the House of Commons to crush the few
remaining vestiges of British liberty, by seeking to
enact the atrocious Masters and -Servants ' Bill , which
would suable one Justice of tha Peace to eend a man
to the treadmill for two months for what the masters
of that man might daem a misbehaviour ; and fur-
thermore , this meetin g is of opinion that nothing can
protect the working classes from the injustice of their
oppressors only the possession of the elective power as
provide J for in tbe document called the People 's
Charter. "

Bri guton .—A public meeting was held at the Cap
of Liberty, Portland-street , Brighton , on Tuesday even-
ing, April 16th, which was very numerously attended ,
Mr. Giles in tho chair , when the following resolutions
were unanimousl y adopted :—Propoied by Mr. Virgo ,
seconded by Mr. Page , " That this meeting, after dili-
gent researches , have discovered from unq uestionable
authority , that tbe present system of employment of
women and children in factories , is attended with the
worst consequences , and strongly calls for promotion. "
Proposed by Mr. Page, seconded by Mr. Mitchell , "Th at
it is tke opinion of this meeting that the employment of
females and children beyond ten hours per day ia alto-
gether destruc tive of health , morals , and religion ; we,
therefore , earnestl y hope that tlie House of Commons
will confirm their thrice repeated vote, by passing the
Ten Hours ' clauses of the Factory Bill." Proposed by
Mr. Davey , seconded by Mr. Tulett , " That a petition
founded on the foregoing resolutions , be presented to
Parl iament by Thotuas S. Duncombo , Esq., M.P. , and
that Lord Hrtrrey, and Captain Pechell be requested to
support the prayer thereof. " Proposed by .Mi 1. T. Page ,
seconded by Mr. Fluxman , sen. , " That it is tbe opinion
of this meeting, that tbe Bill now pendin g,in the House
of Commons , entitled tbo Maste r and Servant *' Regu-
lation , Bill", is alike dangerous and unconstitutional ,
inasmuch as It leaves the employed at the tyrannical
power of the employer) who can , before any one magis-
trate in any part of the kingdom , although all the cir-
cumstances occurred in another and distant part of the
kingdom , imprison for two months wrta hatrt labour ,
any sueh Bervunt , workman , artificer , or other person ,
for the v;\ruo and indefinite offence of misbehaviour ,
and that the said Bill requires no other witness but the
said master , employer, or his agent; this meeting,
therefore , resolves to petition against tho said Bill , and
all other attempts to deprive the British subject of his
oniy safeguard —the tria l by jury. " Proposed by Mr.
Flower , seconded by Mr. Virgo, " That a petition
founded on tbe foregoing resolution , be presented to
the House by Captain Pechell , and Lord Ha rvey be re-
qaested to support tbe prayer thereof , and that Thos. S.
Duncombe be informed of tha same by letter , and
thanked for exposing the said Bill , and bis past patrioti c
exertions in the peop le cause." Proposed by Mr ,
Flower , seconded by Mr, Woodward , " That it is
further tbe opinion of this meeting, that whatever Acts
of Parliament may be passed , no permanent protection
can accrue to labour until tbe People 's Charter is
enacted as the law of these realms." On tb« motion of
Mr. Woodwaid , seconded by Mr. Burton , the following
gentlemen Were appointed a Committee to wait upon
the trades (if necessary) to oppsae the Master and
Servants ' Bill , viz :—Messrs. Virgo , Giles, and Fiowtrs .
A vote of thanks was given to the Chai rman , and tbo
meeting broke up.:—(Received too late for publication
in our ) last.} '

Basnsb y Park ,—At a meeting of this locality tbe
following resolution was passed unanimously:— " That
tbls meeting is of opinion that the Bill now under
tbe consideratio n of Parliament for the purpose of
regula ting Masters and Servauts , Is unjust , cruel , and
oppressive, and ought to be resisted by the ptop le's
representativ es : and we further resolve to petition , for
the purpose of impressing upon Messrs. Wakley and
Dancombe their duty.

Trow brid ge.—We had a spirited meeting bere last
week against the Masters and Servants ' Bill. The
meetin g was numerously attended. A resolution was
past condemnatory of tbe Bill ; and a pet ition wa3
adopte d , and ia now lying in different part of the town
for signatures.

FobSar. — On Tuesday evening the 16th instant , an
adjourned publ ic meeting of the inhabitants was held
in the Maso n's Hall , to consider the propriet y of peti-
tioning Parli ament against tbe Masters aud Servants '
Bill now pending before the House of Commons : but
no ona seemed to know anythin g of such a Bill unti l
the Chairman read that part of the Star of tbe 6th of
April , headed " Extracts of a pamphlet publi shed by
W. P. Roberts to tho Oliver s, explanatory of the Bill,
with the petition at tbt> close -,"' when it was unani-
mously agr eed to petition , and the petition signed by
the Chairman, to be entrusted to Joseph Hume , M.P.
for presentation , which was agreed to unanimous ly.

Grea:x Meetin g of xuk Western Division
of Jour neymen Boot and Shoe Makers , to
Peti tion against tue Masters and servants'
Bill.—A meeting, consisting solely of man 's men of the
above division , convened by the Clerk of the Union, at
tbo request of the trade committee , was bolden on
Mond ay^ April 22ad, ia the National Ha ll,
High Holborn. At eevea o'clock Mr. Bonner
was un&nimouBly called to the Chair. The
Chairman said this meeting was convened to dis-
euss one of tbe most nefarious Bills ever brought before
Parli ament. If there should be any difference of
opinion, he trusted it would be expressed mildly .
Unanimity was of all things desirable. The measure
that would be brought under th«ir notice was calculated
to carry us back to tbe days of Baron and Serf ; in faot ,
we should, in the event ef this Bill passing, be in a
woiae condition than were the working classes in tbe
days of the Normans ; for here, most pro bably, tbe
master would be at one and the same time, master ,
accuser , and judge— (bear , hear ). It was our duty at all
events , to ' prevent any downward progress , and , on the
coutrsiy, make our condition aa much better as possible.
Let but this measure pass and any man with a lar ge
family would have no alternative but submission to tbe
vilest tyranny ; ther efore it was au imperative duty
on our part to resist it to the utmost— (loud cheers ).
Mr. W. Clark rose to move the first resolution , as
follows .—" That this meeting holds the Masters and
Servants ' Bill, recently introduced into the House of
Commons, as unjust in principle , tyrannical in practice ,
and a direct violation of Britons ' bo&Bt—Trial by
Jury. " Shopmates (said the speake r), I cordia lly agree
with the resolution, that this Bill subverts Trial by
Jury. Thus ,. If a man do not get his work in in time,
on tbe evidence of one interested witness before one
interested magistrate , he is liable to be sent to
tbo treadmi ll for two months. Mr. Clark here
read Mr. W. P. Robert 's opinion of the BilL
Bills were frequently disguised by being called by a
wrong natfie . It was the case with this one ; it was
named a Miwte* and Servants' Bill, while all the ad-
vantages was on the side of the masters; its object
was stated to I' e the more easy obtalnment of wages,
while it was dieted to ttw taking aw»y the little
liberty we posses-Wd-fcheer sj, The Mil was Intro-
duced under false «*>«* . W* :**« asked for it; it
wm foisted on us; ,\nd immediately it got in Com-
mitte« these clauses d ^tractive of a& and .e-wry sem-
blance of liberty was inteodnced-the& V hear ). We
sometimes (said Mr. O baw tp «tand :ont for wdges ;
but let thto bill become to w, and who w«nld d*re come
oat then f where would uHey get men j»ha would take
¦nou Smielvesthe wrful v*<^bUtt T<>f WBt ^ei?
o&t It was undottbte dl.TMonslwgb.t on Trades '
Unions. They were «omettn. ^» called. des^ictlTes ;
bnt in 1832 they hftd an oppo ^̂ ™£1N*™nf ;*&**
all^ the miMblaf, all the bloodshe *l-*̂ '*«g*-"ft
instigated *y the masters ; baf ahould this bill
pass, of all such opportanitie. ¦*"¦ ¦*« should be
depriv ed, BBd fa lieu be sent two m onths to the wheel
or aolitaryconln ement—(cheers) * ; De. <tructlves indeed I
Are ,ve not theisonserver ej.. of prop erty ? ' If a man spoil
etuffot material has;:be not to mike It ' *ood?-^(I.oud
cheers.) Then why introduce such an t atrocious mea-
sure, so uncalled for, flo unju st ?—(Cht ^ring.) Mr.
Clark then read the fourth clause, and a Wfid jwoaid
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TBE LAND! THE LAND ! THE LAND 1

<53EAT AXD IMPORTA NT "MEETIN G IN THE
TJJOTEI> STATE3.

"AH men are bora free and equal"
We gare in onr last tbe particulars «f the first Agra -

rian Meeting holden in New Ycrk. "We now give the
part iculars of the second setting, continuing onr repor t
from "iTAa People's Rights.-*

GE5EBA1 UX ST I X G OF TTOBKIXG HES.
A f eneral meeting of the working men of Now York

aadits vicinity -wsx held at Croton Hall , on Wednesday
eTening, March 20, lg«, to receive th« Report of a
Committee appointed at a previous seeting at theiame
place on the Sth inst. At eight o'clock the meeting -was
called to order by Hi Maxwell, on whose motion Jamei
A- Pjne -was called to the xhair, ana George H. Evans
•was appointed »# cretary.

The business -was openei fey TesJraj? the minutes of
th« last meeting las published in the People 's Mights,
(No. 2,3 which Trere approved.

Tha Chairman then stated that the business of the
meeting "was to wceiTs the Report of the Csmmittee ,
¦srhlcb was in readiness, bat that previously s gentlenms
¦would make a few remarks concerning the olj&cts of the
xneetinr.

Mr. John Commerfor g said that his reason for appear-
ing before tha meeting -was that it was intimated to
him that he had declined a committee appointment at
the last meeeting because he did not wish to identif y
fcimsglf with th* present movement. This was sot the
reason- He wished to be understood as identifying
himself fully with the movement , and _ke rsad echeb
extracts from an address delivered by him as president
cf the General Trades * TTaion in 1S35, to show that he
then entertained the same views on the subject of the
Psblic ianda as were advocated ty 3Ir. Devyr at the
last meeSng. Mr. Conimsrford followed np the reading
of th* extracts with some eloquent remar ks in favour of
tt« people's right to the land.

2&r. Dtvyr , from the committee, then read the follow-
ing report , which was accepted unanimously, and then
an amendment was offered by Mr. Charles E. Newman
to a portio n ol thsiepott which seemed to allude to the
Indian tribes as an inferior race. The amaidmeni teas
carried taiajf iawztSyj and the report was nnanimously
siosted as fdlewa :—

1BEP0ET.
Having made dne inquiry into the facts, the Com-

mitte e are satisfied that there is a mnch larger number
cf labou ring people congregated in the seaboard towns,
thin can find constant and profitable employment
Toot committee do not think it necessary to enter into
statistic al details , in ordtr to prove a fact that is sot
disput ed by *ny body.

!Ihe resu lt of this over-supply of labour is a compe-
tition among the labourers , ttnding to reduce wage3,
eyen where employment is obtained , t» a scale greaily
below what is necessary for the comfortable subsUs-
e^ee cf the working man, and the education cf his
famil y.

It appears to year Committee, that as long as ths
supply of lafconr exceeds the demand , the natural laws
wiieh regulate prices will render it very difficult , if
soV altogether impossible, to permanently improve the
condition of the working people.

Onr inquiries , therefore , were naturally directed to
ascertain how far gristing causes are likely to affect the
supply and demand of labour —whether those causes
tend to lessen -or increase the evil under which the
Working classes are now Buffering.

As tending to leases the evil, we 2nd an increasing
cms cossamption of ar ticles produced by mechanical
BkEl—weals o anticipat e an increase, to some extent at
least, of our export marke t.

But we believe that this additional demand is by no
means likely to keep pace witi onr accumulating powers
of product ion. Pirst jWe find in our cities and factory
stations , an increasing population, ths great majority
of whom depend . for s subsisten ce on mechanical
labour j and secondly we find the new4»m power of
machiner y throwing itself into competition with our
¦workin g population. Indeed, if we jodge of the next I
half centu ry, by theialf century just past, there will ,
be, by the end of that time, little mechanical labour ]
T"rTf "TTPw1 ̂ J Knnwn ft ftTj ria . ]

We find, on consulting authentic data , that macai- j
Eery has tak en almost entir e poBsaession of the maim- =
factnre of cloth. That it is making steady—we might j
ssy ispid—advance npon all branches of iron manu- ;
futu re. That the newly invested machine -saws, work - ¦
In; in curves as well as straight lines—the plaining and j
grooving machine , and tha tenon and mertiee machine, i
clearly admonish us that its empire is destined to ex- ;
lerd itself ever all our manufactures of wood That '
while some of the handicrafts are already extinct , there I
is not one of them but has foretasted the overwhelming i
competition of this occult power. We can clearly per- j
cuts thit while the laws of population tend to steadOy |
increase the supply of mechanical labour—so does the i
iaTprovement of machinery tend to, not merely lessen, '
bat almost BTmTMi yta the- demand.* \

This result—this triumph of xachixk laboxts , aad
ultiasate prostration of nxnixs ulbottb—cannot , in
the opinion of your committee, be avmed. We may
wrestle Teith the monster , as the toilers of England
wrestle, rUl myriads of us perish in the unequal strife.
But your Committee are of opinion that all this will be
only so mnch strife , and so much suffering wasted in
Tain. As well might we interfere with the career of
the heavenly bodies, or attempt to alter any of nature's
fixed laws, as hope to arrest "the onward march of
science and machinery ¦.

The question then recurs —the momentous question :
" "Where lies onr remedy ? Hew shall we escape from
an evil which it is impossible to avert ?'*

The question sdniia of an answer, simple, satisfac-
tory, and conclusive. .Nature is not unjust The
Power who called forth those Tiecharrical forces did
sot can them feiih lor our destruction. OUB BEJTGE
is rpon thb Sotl, in all its «esbnes8 and fertility—
OCX BEKITAGS IS 15 THB PUBLIC DOMXIS , in 'all
its boundless wealth and infinite variety. This heri-
tage once secured to ub, the evil we complain of will
become onr greatest good. Machinery, from the for-
midable rival, will sink into the obedient instrninent
or our will—the marter shall become our servant—the
iyrant *h*» become onr slave-

If we were circumstanced like the inhabitants of
Earope , there would seem to be little hope of getting
the labouring population out of the dimculties , and
distress , in. which they axe at present involved. There ,
every field of Gad 's inheritaace to man, is f enjed in,
asd appropriated by the Aristoc racy. There , the work-
ing man, has nothing to fall back upon . There , in the
besutif ul language of the poet—

" If to the Common's fenceless limits strayed,
He drives his fbck .to pick the scanty blade ,
Those fenceless fields the sons of wealth divide,
And even the bare worn Common is denied .''

There, the labonring classes have no resource, except
is sth the labou r of their bodies for whatever price it
will bring—live upon that pittance, as long as it will
sustain them alive; and when it fails, sink into that
grav * which is yawning to receive them.

But in this Republic, all that tho Creator designed
lor man's use is outs—belongs, not to the Aristocracy,
tut to ths people. The deep and interminable forest ;
ths fertile and boundless praire ; the rich and inex-
haustible mine, all, all belong to the people, or are held
by tke Government in trust for them. Here, indeed , is
the natural and healthful field for man's labour. Let
him apply to his Mother Earth, and she will sot refuse
Is give him employment—neither will she withhold
It jm him, in £ue season, the fulness of his reward. .

We are the inhabitants of a country which for
iJonndless exient of territory, fertility ol soD, and inex-
tsxiitless resources of mineral wealth , Etands UDequal-
Itd by any nation, either of ancient or modern times.

We live under a constitution so just and so equal,
that it may well lay claim io a divine origin.

As a people, we are second to none, in enterpiiz j,
industry, and EkilL

Tiuu it is clear, that we are 1b possession of all the
Elements of individual and national prosperity . But
we allow these elements to lie dormant , and the jlabour
Hiat ought to be employed in-call ing forth the fruitful-
n=ss of nature, is to ba found seeking employment in
ihi barr en lanes of a city.

Have we not boundless.fcemtories of unsettled, almost
Tmesplored, lands 5 Were not those lands created for
the express purpose of furnishing us with food and
clothing , and happy horaesteais ? Have not those lands
been redeemed from the British Crown by fee price less
blool that flowed in our Revolution ? Have thiy not
been Tedeemed from the aborig inal bribes by meniespaid
i*to the Treasury by the productive classes of the whole
iTaited States ?

Are they not curs, therefore , by every just right ,
natural and acquired ? On what prin ciple, then, should
thfcy be withb.eWfromuSj theh 'rightfulowners ? Already
hive we paid for them twice over ; wherefore should we
Jte required to pay for them again ?

Tour Committee does not recogni&e the authority of
Congress to shut out from those lands such dtizans as
oisy not hare money to pay another ransom lor them.
5:ili Jess do fee admit their authorit y to sell the public
domain to men who require it only as an engine to lay
crx children under tribute to their children to all suc-
ceeding tima We regard the public land to be a capital
E'-ock, which belongs not to us only, but also to pos-
ttrity. The profits of that stock axe ours, and the
proSa only. The moment Congress or any other power
proceeds to alienate the stock itself to speculators  ̂ that
aora ent do they attempts ernel and cowardly frau d upon
Posterity, against which, as cfz^ns and honest men, ire
enter our Tnwt solemn protest. It is enough for us to
tit our own bread ; what right have we to ait down and
consume the bread of our children ?

The evil of permittiag speculators to monopol iz* the
Fablk lands, is severely felt in all the new states.
Wht n tiie emigrant reaches the remote borders of civi-
Ezition he naturally desires to stop there , and fix his
ksae within the pala of exrilSBd society. But the
kads lying for many miles arou nd belong to the specu-
Jitor, tnd the unfortunate emigrant must either pay an
Siorb itant pri ce, which he is generally unable to do,
toiaove far into the desert, *nd trust himself to" the
?^7 

of the wild Indian la beyond the aid of 
his

•kite bret hren. -B« what is this evil compared "with the distre ss and
*̂ =*7 tha t is in store for our childrea ihould we
*^niH the principle of tmd monopoly to take firm root
j*«k Hepublic ? Go to Europe , 2dark the toil, the

^̂  

the 

hunger, and the despair which it Hie sola in-
"̂ k&se of its countUss millions, while a few thou-

sands ina into the opposite extr eme of luxury, excess,
and guilt unspeakable. Look at this horrible state of
things, and whilst jou do eo, remember that the same
fate awaits onr own Republic, if we permit a landed
aristocracy to grow np among us.
. Tour Committe e have perused with much satisfac-
tion a Boport from the committee of pub lic lands,
now under the consideration of Congress. That Report
takes decided ground in favour of the principles which
w» have thonyh t it our dnty to recommen d j and we
take the liberty of soliciting your mark ed attention ia
the following extract bom that most important docu-
ment :—

"J n short , yonr Committee think it BBonld be as
important , if not a controlling consideration with the
Gover nment , to legislate bo as to change the floating
and unsettled population £ to be found , to a greater or
less extent , in all parts of the country] in to a perma-
nent, well organ ;Z3d, and orderly comamnity ; for, as
has Wen well remarked by a distinguished Senator :
• Tenantry is unfavoura ble to freedom ; it lays the foun-
dation for separate orde rs in society, annihilates the
lgve of countr y, and weakens the spirit of indepen-
dence. The tenant has in fact no country, no hearth ,
no domestic altar , do household god. The freeholder ,
on the contrar y, is the natural support of a free Govern-
ment ; and it should be the policy of Republics to mul-
tiply their freeholders , as it is the policy of monarchi es
to multiply tenants. We are a Republic, and we wish
ta continue and multiply the class of freeholders ;
pass the public lands cheaply and easily into the hands
of the people ; sell for a reasonable prio9 to thoss who
are able to psy, and give without price to those who
are not.'"

The first great object, then , ia to assert and establish
the right of the people to the soil ; U> be used by them
in Iheir own day, and transmitted—an inalienable heri -
tage—to their posterity. The principles of justice, and
the voice of expediency, or rather of necessity, demand
that this fundamental principle shall be established as
the paramount law, with the least possible delay.

That once effected , let an outlet be formed that will
carry off our superabundant labour to the salubrious
and fertile West. In those regions thousands , and
tens of thousands , who are now languishing in hope*
Itss poverty, will find a certain and a speedy indepen -
dence. The labour market will be thus eased of the
pr esent distressing competition ; and those who remain ,
as veil as those who emigrate , will have the oppor-
tunit y of realising a comfortable living.

That suda would be the moit complete and immediate
course , your Committee entertained not the slight doubt.
But tbc-y are well aware that it will require much
energy and perseverance on the part of the working
people, tobring abent the change which wehava ventured
ta recommend. We kcow yon to po&sess the energy
of character—we are satisfied t>f your perseverance : for
both have been severely tested in your every dBy pur-
suits. But what we dread is, that your Committee is
not equal to tha task of rousing your energies—of
laying before you, in its vast magnitude , the change
that it is in the power of ths working people to ac-
complish.

At present the working man toils on through tho
period of & dreary existence, content if ho can secure
enough of the commen necessaries of life. He leaves
behind him a family with no heritage bnt bis own—no
means to live, but by hiring out their , bodies, as
machines , to be work ed fer ths benefit of others.

Time rolls on—and in the lapse of a f ew ages all those
bcundleBs fields which now invite us to their bosom,
become the settled property ef individua ls. Oar de-
scendants wish to raise themselves from the condition
of hirelings , tut they wish it in vain. They cannot ay-
proach a field on which the capitalist has not set his
mark , and each succeeding age their condition becomes
more and more hopeless. They read the history of
thair country ; they learn that there was a time when
their fithers could have preserved those domains and
transmitted them free and nnincumbered to th eir
children. When our posterity look back to the oppor-
tunity that we are now losing, they will not bless our
msmery if we leave them nothing bnt a heritage of toil
and dependence.

On the contrary, if by one tffart we fix ourselves upon
the soil, our descendants will be in possession of an
independence that cannot fail , so long as Cod hangs hie
bow in the clouds, and giads the earth with his return-
ing seasons.

Tour Committee is of the opinion , that tbB day is net
far distant when the Steam Engine will be applied suc-
cessfully to the cultivation of the soil, the gathering of
crops, and preparing them for use and market At pre -
sent all improvements in power machinery are directed
towards perfectin g navigation and manufactures ; those
*nds once accomplished , inventive genius 'will imme-
diately set about applying machinery to the cultivation
of the soil. It is reasonable to suppose that it will be
as successful in the latter field, as it has been in the
former—and if so, tie toil and drudgery of the farmer 's
life will be exchanged for the superintendence of a
power capable of performing more work in a day than
Could be performed under the old system by weeks of
painful manual toil4-

We might here again expatiate upon the revolution
which the Steam Engine has alr eady produced , in the
demand for bmnan labour—a revolution that is gelng
on, and will not end fill very little manual toil will be
required in any branch of industry. We might »how,
that as this revolution progresses , the condition of ths
hired labourer must grow worse and worse , till the
human machine ia driven wholly out of the market.
We might dwell upon the suffering that must be
the lot of men who vainly straggle to compete with a
monster , having " nerves of iron , and animated by a
pube of steam." Bnt we will n»t dwell npon the
prospective disadvantages that await the hired labourer j
and the prospective benefits that lie before the man
who fixes upon the soiL Let us confine ourselves to
the present time—let us take things as they now exist
—let "as compare ths hired labourer with the farm set-
tler, .who has only been one year on the soil. One
toiling incessantly for a slender subsistence, and not
secure of even that. The other toiling bard , to be
sure, bnt surrounded bj waving fields, .blossoming
orchards, and all the wealth and Innocence of a rural
life^—every thing that belongs to him growing better and
better every year—the hopes that are brightening be?
yond bis present labours and difficulties—compare that
man, indeed, with the recipient of a daily pittance, in
return for his daily toil—unable to call any thing of
valne his own—withont hope—withou t purpose —with-
out assurance that his present wretched subsistence
will be continued to him. Surely, even in the first
year of his settlement , the condition of the farmer will
be found vastly superior to that of the mere hired
workman , and each succeeding year will add greatly
to the difference of their respective conditions.

But it may be said that all we have here laid down
is sufScieBtly obvious to every body. We believe that it
is eo, and we anticipate you in saying that the resd
question of difficulty is, bow te achieve those rights , and
realiza those advantages , which everybody acknowledges
to exist.

Tour Committee can perceive bnt one way of ace«m*
plishing those objects, and that it is by combination —by
a determined and brotherly union of all citizans who
believe the principles =*tforta to be jost in ihemselves,
and necessary to the public welfare.

We propose, therefore, that such unign be organ: a 3d
at once. It is our opinion that all citizens who desire
to join the ranks of the National Rtformers should have
an opportunity of doing so withont delay.

Having recommended this step, it becomes our duty
to submit for yonr adoption a Constitution , which may
serve for present ortanizitiun.

After mature and anxious deliberation on the matter ,
we are unanimously of opinion that nothing can be
effected without putting the Natienal Reform Test to
every candidate for legislative office, State and National.
Any one who would oppose the measure of justice for
which we contend is not a Republican at all—he is a
Monarchist in soul, and we should treat hia as such at
the ballot-box.

The labours of your Committee end here ; but we can-
not close without expressing our belief that if the work -
ing men It3d the way manfully in this "reform , they will
be immediately joined by a great majori ty of the nou-
prodn ring classes. TariDU3 motives of a personal nature
will indues them to join us, not to say a word about
that patriotism and love of justice which, vre trust ,
belong alike to ty erj class in this Republican com-
munity. ¦ 

" Nailg/' Bays Dr. Ure, " are now mairafaotnre "<f
with little or no aid from the human 'hand. "—" The
making of nails," he continues , " is no longer a
handicraft operation , bat belongs to a Dictionary of
Aits."

Notlong ago bread stuffs were ground inahandmill .
Two men might beable with great labour to dry and grind
a bnshel of grain in a day. Now one water mill will turn
ont 1000 bushels in twenty-fouT hours.

In bookbinding, Fre Informs us that a machine has
been recently invented by an Englishman , named Han-
cock, which dispenses, entirely, with the operation of
stiching, sewing, sawing-in and hammering the back , or
the use of paste and glue.

Calico printing was long a tediouB handicraft opera-
tion. It is now performed fey cylindrical machines re-
volving with the rapi dity of light

In manufa cturing steam boilers much of the labour
is now performe d by machinery. Thus we tee the iren
monster, like other monsters, has the faculty of re-pro-
ducing itself. :

The employment which eur lakes and riveiB pro-
mised to affor d to a numerou s population , will be
almost wholly supers eded by the steam-engine aloat

In the crafts of boet and shoe making, machinery 1b
beginning to shew itself—and we may not estimate the
progress it will make in this departmentf even in oar
own day. Certain ly skill in this handicraft will afford
very insecure dependen ce to our children.

"Machinery, " says Dr. TJre , *' is ready to accomplish
every thi»g in the manufacture of hats ; but he adds
that it is kept down for the present »y what he calls
a lawless combination of the jeurneymen. " This is
in Britain ; and the Doctor predicts that this combina-
tion will soon be broken dewn before the genius of
machinery.

In ropem aklng the machine has taken almost entire
possession. The recent improvements enable four or
five men to do the work of ten times that number of
regular hands. Such is the distress and desperation
tkat this change has created among the working men,
that several machine -houses have recently been de-
stroyed in the neighbourhood of this city, by incendiary
fires. They were, however , immediately rebuilt and are
now in full operation.

A machine for making bricks is now at work in
Washington. It can mould SO, 000 bricks by the
power of a single horse. These are turned out per-
fectly dry—ready for burning. At several points on
the Hudson machines are In eper ation tor the purpose
of preparing elay for bric ks—a laborious process that
used to give employment to great numbers of labourers.

Even our bakers are not safe—a powerful kneading
machine is coming into extensive use in England.

Two-thirds of our carpen ter work ia now performed
by machinery. To this also is it coming with our ship-
builders. The letter-press printer belongs almost to a
past order of tilings, and machinery is even trying its
band at type setting. In currying leather they use a
machine which actuall y makes one hide into two.
Heavy cloth garments of an elegant style are now
made in England by the hatting process , thereby dis-
pensing with the thimble and shears . Our very
scavengers are jostled out of the way by the same
power—and whilst t»a Yankee Paddy moves the bills
with all the ease of a Titan, the same power is hard at
work in another quarter cutting out the precise ma-
chinery of Yankee clocks.

T Indeed we find that Steam has already entered the
field of agriculture. Already ar e Steam-plonghs in pro-
fitable employment , even in British islands, where
manual labour can be had for almost nothing. Already
is a machine at work on our Southern plantations that
can, in cultivating sugar , psrform the work of forty
negroes—already do we ehserve that several patents
have been taken out at Washington for machines to be
used in the cutting down and gathering ia of field
crops.

The threshin g machine is now in universal use ; Bnd
doubtless every other description of machine that may
be lequisite in agriculture will soon follow in its train.

HOUSE OF LORDS— Frida y, April 19.
The presentation of petitions chiefly in reference to

the Dissente rs Chapel BUI, and the Presbyterian Mar-
riages question , was the only business dons. Their
Lordships adjourned at half-past five o'clock.

Monda y , April 22.
The only business done waa the pr esentation of peti-

tions , chiefly connected with the Irish Presbyt erian
Marriages ' Question.

HOUSE OF COMMONS— Frid ay, April 19.
Lord Asblet presented several petitions from Hud-

dersfield, Leeds, Norwich , Lambeth , Clerkenwell ,
Burnley, Southwark , Westminster , fiermondsey, Hox-
ton, Chelsea and Islington .

Mr. Bxckett presented a petition from the litter-
press printers of Lseds against the Masters and Servants
BilL

Mr. Fbrran d presented a petition , agreed to by
20,000 people at Bradford , against the Masters and
Servants BilL Another to the same »ff#ct from Leeds.
Also from the mechanics of Bradford , and from 230
workmen employed in the Queen's Head Factory.

Sir G. Strickland presented a petition fram the
boot and shoemake rs of Preston against the Masters
and Servants ' BilL

Mr. Duscan presented a petition praying that yoing
persons should not be employed in factories.

Mr. T. Duncombe presented thirty-six petitions
against the Masters and Servants Bill, from Manchester ,
Bolton, Glasgow, Birmingham , Norwich, Halifax, War-
rington , Rochdale , and other places.

Mr. Scott presented a petition from W&lsall , against
the Masters and Servants ' BilL

factor y labot j r,
Mr. T. Doncombe gave notice that on the second

readlDg of the Factories Bill (No. 2) he should move for
a select committee to consider the limitation of young
persons under ten years of age employed in factory
labour.

>lr. Roebuck gave notice that , in the event of the
second reading of the Factories Bill being carried , he
Bbould move, as an instruction to the committee on the
Bill, not to entertain any : proposition for the restric -
tion of the hours of labour of persons above the age of
eighteen years.

Mr , Bright rose and said, that seeing the RightHon.
Baronet the Secretary of State for tbe Home Depart-
ment in his place, he wished to draw hia attention to
the recent conviotion of an unfortun ate woman for the
murd er of her child under very pecnliar circumstances.
He (Mr. Bright) had no wish to ask the Right Hon.
Baronet to give aay answer or pledge on the subject ,
but the circumstances of the case bad struck his (llr.
Brigbt' s) mind as being tbe most extraord inary that had
occurred for many years. He was also induced to men-
tion the case in consequence of applications which he
had received from the country with respect to it If he
understood tbe matter right, it appeared that the poor
creature to whose conviction for murder he referred bad
thrown herself into tbe water , with the child in her
arms , with the intention (bting at the time in a etat e of
the utmost destitution) of committing suicide ; that she
was taken out of the water and her life preserved , bat
tkat tbe child was dead. She had been tried for tbo
murder of her child, and had been found guilty, and
sentenced to death ; and , according to one of the re-
ports ot her case, tbe judge had given her no hopes of
a commutation of that sentence. Snch a statement of
facts required no comment, and he should therefore
make none—(hear , bear ). He only hoped tbe attention
of the Right Hon. Baronet , had been directed to the
case, bo that public feeling would [not be outraged by
anything so opposed to the jurisprudence of the country
as the enforcement of the sentence. At present he (Mr.
Bright) would merely ask the R ght Hon. Baron et if bis
attention bad been called to the case ?

Sir J. G-RAHAM replied that he did not feel it to be
consistent with his duty to enter upon a discussion of
the case mentioned by the Hon. Member for Durham.
In point of fact , until a few moments before the Hon.
Member put tbe question , he (Sir J. Graham) had not
heard of the case either directly or indirectly . He
should endeavour to exercise is a dispassionat e manner
his duty of advising the Crown in the case, and in
administering the law ; but at present he must decline
entering npon a discussion of the f«cts of the case.

The principal business of the rest of tbe evening was
the granting of Supplies ; bet previous to the House
resolving itself into a Committee for that purpose ,
there was a large amount of preliminary questioning
and answering on various topics, some of them relating
to the business of the House, other s to techni cal mat-
ters, ¦which, however interesting ' professionally / are
not of that class of subjects in which the general
public feel a lively interest. Part of the discussion
was raised by Mr. Bellow; who called attention to the
appointment of certain stipendiary magistrates in Ire-
land, especially that of Mr. O'Brien. This led to some
rather smart debating. The matt er, after a laboured
explanation from Lord Eliot, was dropped without any
conclusion or result.

Tke Bubject of New Zaaland was also a topic of dis-
cussion. Mr . Hume adverted to the fact that the New
Zealand Company had carried ont numerous emigrants
without the means of employing or locating them pro-
fitably.

Lord Stanle y remarked; that another opportunity
would shortly occur of laying before Parliament
the whole facts connected with this subject, and begged
that the discussion would be deferred till that time,
when the Governme nt will afford every facility in their
power.

Mr. Aolionbt invited the most searching inves-
tigation into the affairs of the New Zealand Company.

After some farther discussion, tbe House went into
Committee of Supply, which occupied the main por-
tion of the evening.

The House adjourned at twelve o'cleck.
' - Mohda y, April 22. ,

Mr. DimcOMBE ^reseated thirty petitio ns from the
manufac turing districts in favour of a Ten Hourtf Factory
Bill ; bIbo two petitions from Sheffield and Sunderland
for the liberation of Thomas Cooper , and another in
favour of the Charter.

Dr. BowRiKGpresented a petition from Bolton against
the Masters and Servan ts' BilL

Mt R. Yobks piesented a petition from York , signed
by from 2,0'eo to 3,000 persons agalnat the Mast ers and
Bwvanta» BiU.

' J /  
¦ 

TACTOR fBS lilXi (NO. 2).
On the motion for the Qh.-1<* of the Day bebgr readfor the second readin g of the Factories Bill (No 2),

lJt:? 0EBU ?K said he under stood from the ipeaker ,tta t the proposi tion which he (ft/* Roebuck) bad madeon Friday last could not be entpr fe-ined by that Hofise.He WM perfec tly '-willing to bow to that Opinion, as hethought be should be able to bring the proposition for-ward in anoth er way. He should put his proposition in
. f0!™ °^a "solution, and move it on Friday, ingoing into Committe e on the Factories BilLPetitious were preae nted iB fflvdttr of a Ten Honrs *

Bill by Mr. J. S.WORTLBT , from GMsta-bridge , York-
shire s Mr. Fer rari, , from E. Threlfall , from Baiy, inLancashire , from a public meetin g at Clssenden, and
from tradesmen of the paria h of Bradford , and by Sir
G. Strickland from Pr eBton. Petitions in favour of
the Bill were presen ted by Captain Gordon from Abeivdeen, and by Mr. Gordon from Kiddenninater . M*Ward presented a petitio n from Huddersueld againstthe measure.

Some conversatio n arose as to the most convenient
course to be adopted in taking the discussion on the
BUI, Sir Jame s Grah am suggesting that the second
reading should pass unopposed, and the debate be
reserved till going into Committee.

Mr.DCNCOM BE said it was his intention to move for
a Select Committee up stairs , bnt he believed when the
Order of the Day lor the House resiolving itself into a
Committee of the?w hole House on the Facto ries' Bill
was put , then must be' the proper time for him te move
that it be referre d to a committee up stairs. The Com-
mittee would be confined to the question of wages,
because (there , was no use in the House deceiving itself
on the subject) there was a strong impressio n amongst
tho operatives tha t the restriction of labour to ten hours
would notreduce wages. He knew that they said , and
that others in their behalf also said, that they preferred
taking the consequen ce of a redu ction of wagea ; but
then taey alwaya Baid that a reduo tionof wages would
not be the cansejjnence —(hear, hear). The opposition
of the Government to the Noble Lord 's proposition wao
founded upon the argumen t that it would be injurious
to the working classes, in consequence of the reduction
of wages tha» would necessarily ensue from it On a
consultation with the Short -Time Committee lately, he
(Mr. Duncombe) told them that he believed that a dif-
ferent Impression from that which they entertained pre-
vailed in the House of Commons. They complained of
the ignoranse of the House of Commons on this ques-
tion , and , as practical men, he (Mr. Dun-
combe) pro posed to them to go to a Committee of tbe
House of Commons, and explain their grievances on the
matter there , and , with regard to this particular point ,
meet tha argument of the master manufacturers that
this limitation would reduce the amount of wages.
They complained , and he thought justly, that tbe
House attended more to the statements of masters and
mmowners , than to the feelings and representations of
the operatives. He (Mr. Duncombe ) believed it would
be satisfactory to a, great portion of the working classes;
and he thought it toab also due te tbe public that some
further investigation should take place on this subject
He did not believe that which ha waa told would be
the case if this Bill were referred to a! Committee up
stairs , that it would be hung up for the remainder of
the session. He thought it better that it should be
passed in the shape to which Ministers had at presen t
reduced it That it would pasa in that shape there
could not be tbe slightest doubt. It was a perfect de-
lusion to suppose that the motion of the Noble Member
for Dorsetshire could by any possibility be carried ,
or that it would be acceded to by the House.
The only chance the Noble Lord had of carry-
ing his point was by fighting step by step in every
stage In the progr ess of the Bill through the
House for the princi ple which tbe House had already
agreed to. The Noble Lor d gave up an opportunity of
introducing a clause in Committee , and he had given
notice of his propositi on for the third reading . The
Noble Lord might have introduced the clause in Com-
mittee; and he might also have introduced it on the
report ; bnt be let those opportunities go by, and de-
ferred it to the time when the Speaker was going to
put the question from the Chair , that the Bill do pass.
Then it was tha t the Noble Lord 's cause was to be
brought up, and the Right Hon. Baronet and the Go-
vernment would then properly say to the Noble Lord
and to the ' House , that the clause which he proposed
militated bo against the wbele principle of tbe Bill, and
the provisions which had been already agreed to, that it
would be totally impossib le for the House now to
accede to It There would be perfect good sense
in that. It was perfectly proper on the part of
the GoTernment bo to do if they allowed , as
the Noble Lord was about to do, tho Bill,
to slip through the House until it was about being
passed. Then the Noble Lord would, .'as it were,
take a flying shot at tbe Bill. But , as it was to pass,
and when he went to discharge hia second barrel at it
be would find that tbe game was gone—(hear , hear ,
and laughter). That would be result of all the discus-
sion that had taken place , aad of the decision which the
House had come to, that women and children should
not work for more than ten hours—(bear , hear ). The
operatives thought that the Noble Lord (Ashley) and
the House had been trifling with their interests —th at
the whole thing was a delusion from beginning to end.
The only course now was for tho Right Hon. Gentle-
man opposite (Sir James Graham ) to agree to a Com-
mittee. Lst the masters and the men meet before an
impartial Committee , and let the public be thus satis-
fied waa was in the right , and who was in tbe wr ong ;
only by these means could they disabuse tbe public mind
of the impression which prevailed that they were totally
ignorant of the interests ot those for whom they were
legislating.

Lord Ashley said it had not been his intention to
make a single remark , but the observations of tbe
Hon. Member for Finsbu ry (Mr. Buncombe ) induced
him to read to the House thrae Hues of a letter
received by him (Lord Ashley) that morning. The
Hon. Gentleman said the operatives conoidered that
he (Lord Ashley) had deluded them—that hia conduct
was, in fact, tantamount to a surrender. Now he
(Lord Ashley) believed tha t tho operatives of England
were quite as fit judges of what was for their own
good as the Honourable Gantleman , the Member for
Finsbury—(hear , hear)—and he also thought they
bad amongst them ten times more justice and ten
times more candour than he could pride himself
upon—(cheers and laughter). The letter , from which
he was going to quote , was written by authority
of the Central Short Time Committee of Lancashire ,
and it said thus :—'' We are all of opinion that the
course you have adop ted is the bcs5 that under
the circumstances you could have taken. We shall
give you all the support that lies in our power. "

After some discuBBion , tbe Speaker intimated that
on Friday next , when the bill is to go into committee ,
Mr. T. Duincombe 's motion will bs taken first , and
will be put in the form of a proposition , that the
order for going into a Committee of the whole House
be discharged , in order that tbe question be put of
referring the bill to a select committee , with a view of
receiving evidence as to what will be the effect on
wages of the limitation to ten hours. When that has
been disposed of, it will be competent for Mr. Roebuck ,
or any. other Member , to propose any motion relevant
to the subject

The Factory Bill having been read a second time,
Dr. Nicfeoll moved the Becond reading , of the Ecclesias-
t ical Courts ' Bill, passed by the House of Lords. He
gave a short history of the fate of former bills, and
explained that the present measure proposed to abo-
lish all peculiar jurisdictions , thereb y getting rid of
about three hundred courts ; but to retain the dioce-
san courts , and to treat every place and every benefice
as within the archdeaconry, diocese , and province of
its actual locality ; to tak e away ecclesiastical jurisdic-
tion in matters of tithe and defamation ; to make cer-
tain provisions for tbe introduction ef viva voce
evidence Bnd trial by jury ; and to invest the ecclesi-
astical judges with powers of enforcing their own
judgments. The bill proposed also to give compensa-
tions , assessable by the Treasury, to those officers whose
emoluments shoul d have been taken away or greatly
reduced by these changes.

Sir Geor ge Grey expressed h!s astonishment that
Dr. Nlcholl, who, last year , had ao ably pleaded for
the abolition of the diocesan courts , should now pro -
pose this inad equate reform , and perpetuate thirty-five
ecclesiast ical courts , condemned by the ecclesiastical
commiBslon, and by public opinion. The bill would
actuall y perpetuate : these nuisances , instead of pre-
paring the way for their abro gation at a future period.
Tbe Right Honourable Baronet went into considerable
detail , in order to ehow that the retention of these
diocesan courts not only caused en essential difference
in tbe principle of the presen t bill from that of last
year , but that the evils invelved in the continuance
ef their jurisdictio n would more than counterbalance
any good which tbe present measure confessedly con-
tained. Why did not Ministers honestly confess the
tratb., that there were interests out of doors to which
they had succumbed ? For himself, if the Bill were to
pass , he would give up all hope of ever seeing any
further ecclesiastical reform ; and on that ground he
£el t himself justified is reoTing, as as amendm ent , that
the Bill bo read a second time that day six months.

A discussion ensued , in which Sir R. Inglis, Lord
Grovenor , Sa J. Graham , Lord John Russell , Colonel
Sibthorpe, Mr. Elphinstone, and Mr. Watson took
part. The House divided on Sir G. Grey's amendment,
when th»re,appeared—

Against the amendment 153
For it ».....; , 59

i Majority 99
Mr. T. Ddncqmbe, after the devieion upon the

amendment, renewed the debate upon the main ques-
tion. He said, the Right Hon. Baronet opposite last
year declared that the measure which be .then proposed
was an honest measure, so help him God !—(hear.) Bnt
this Bill was totally , dieaimilor—(hear, hear). . By the
former it was proposed to sweep away all the diocesan
courts, and. ,amongst them, the court at York, over
which an Hon. and Laaraed Member of .that House
presided, and who -'admitted—most extraordinary con-
fession that it v/as—that sometimes he decided light
and Bometlmes ¦wrong—(" hear," and laughter). But
there was another point in which this Bill varied from
the former one, vizi by the one Bill the patronage of
the office t>f the D<ian of arches yhb vested in the
Crown, by the other it was to be vested In the bishop—
(hear). All tbe approbation, tken,, which the House
thought ' proper to impart to _tha_Right Hon. Gentle-
man last year was now thrown away. If the former

were an honest measure , how [ could thi» be so ? He
opposed -that became it did not go far esongh ; and
he now opposed this because it did not go- so far—
(bear , hear) . He said there ought to be no .ecclesiasti-
cal courts at all—(" Hew," and laughter ). We wanted
no canon law—(langhter}. Wo wanted only common
sense and justice. The eccJealasticil court s were founded
p r o  salute anima , for the seal's hesltD ; but that having
been abandoned , the courts eught to be aban doned also-
—(great laughter). They allowed no trial by jury ex-
cept in tbo discretion of the Judge ;. but as they bad
now the right ot imprisoni ng for chrsrch-i'atei , such a
trial ought to be given. Tke Right Etc*. Baronet said
that his measure lost year was, so hel  ̂

him €fod, an
honeat measure ; and be ( Mr.4?tacomte) would say
now that be believed, so help ! him Go<3— (hear , and
cries of " t>-!*')-—that this was ane of the grossest
jobs and greatest disgraces ever practised on the
eountr y. i

Sir R. Peel defended the course- he bacS pursued
with respect to this measure. \Mr. Charles Bvxibr remarked tha t Sir Rober t
Peel had loBt sight of the honesty of tie Bill ia vindi -
cating tbe honesty of bis intentions. Shr inking from
the opposition which they encountered last year; they
brou ght in tbe present miserable Bill, which created
twenty-nine new judgesbrps , but grappled with none of
the real evils of the system. j

Dr. Nichols, made a few observations In reply, aa*
the Bill was then read a second time. -

Sir James Grauasi then proposed that tha County
Courts ' Bill should pass tnrough Committee , prof o r m ar
in order to introduce some alterations , with the view
that it should proceed hereafter pan passw with the
Superior Courts Common Law BilL After some dis-
cussion this was ad opted. {

In answer to Lord John Russell , it was Btated that
the Iri sh Registration Bill would not cooia on till-after
the 6tb of M ay. j

The House adjourned at a quarter-post twelve.

j
ATROCIOUS 0UTRAGE4G0VERNMENT

INFORMERS.
¦j

Tbe following extraordinary statement appears in tbe
Limerick Chronicle ot yesterday :—

" On Thursday night , about 12 o'clock, a range of
buildin gs in the demesne of A dare , part of tbe out-
offices of the Earl of Dunraven , were maliciously fired ,
and the Countess of Dunraven , who happened to be
returning in her carriage from George Foabery 's, Esq.,
of Currabridge , was, probably, tbe first to observe tbe
flames, when the servants immediately gave the alarm ,
and with tbe active assistance of bis lordship 's house-
hold , and tbe z&lous co-operation ef the country
people in tbe vicinity, most fortunately tbe conflagration
was subdued , without having communicated to the
adjoining store houses and sheds, which contained &
quantity of valuable materi als fer the noble mansion
now being ereoted on tbe ground. A party ef police
were on tbe spot as soon as the fire was aeen, and
searched all over tbe demesne , but discovered no trace
of the offenders. On Friday morning, Sub-inspector
Williams, of this city, despatched constable Rtidy,
and another policeman , to Adaiei where they examined
the scene of the fire , and arrested James Regan , Maty *
bis wife, and Mary Bums, in the village of Adare , on
suspicion of being actually implicated in tbe burning.
When these three persona were seen in custody of the
police, the people of Adare surrounded the party,
manifesting the greatest indi gnation and astonishment ,
threatening violence to the prisoners , and exulting in
their capture. It required more than one© the joint
force of the escort to save them from summary ven-
geance. James Regan , the prisoner , bad been an
accomp lice in a whiteboy attack upon the house of
Mr. Joseph Lindsay, near Adare , in June , 1842, for fire-
arms. At Spring asaizss , 1813, Regan turned approver ,
and prosecuted to conviction four men, his accomplices
la this outrage, and they were sentenced to seven years'
transportation. His evidence on that trial , however ,
was corroborated by Mr. Lindsay; who identified one of
the party. Since that time Regan has been supported
as a public prosecuto r by tbe crown. It Is charged that
he was aided in the bur ning of the stables by tbe two
Women , who, report has it, prompted him to shoot one
of the sertants of Lord Dnnraven , when going for his
mistress to Currabrldce. On searching Regan's person
some flints were found , two laoifer matches , and the
names of tan persons on paper , presumed to be the
victims of a false information , aa the real incendiaries.
On the same night two panes of glass were broken in
Adare church , and a train of powder was found
yesterday morning, extending from tbe communion
table to Lord Dunraven 'a pew I Tbe stones which
broke tbe windows were found in the churcb , and tbe
train was to have been secretly Ignited on Saturday
night. A blunderbuss was also found in the garden of
a man who was to have been prosecuted as an accom-
plice ia this infernal plot One of the female pr isoners ,
it is understood , baa divulged great part of tbe revolting
ingredients of this conspiracy , j

This day (Saturday ) Mr. Tracy, S.M., and severa
other magistrates assembled at tha police-office , to
investigate tha circumstances connected with tha above
atrocious outrage , when informations were taken against
the parties char ged. The prisoners were called , and
having been informed of tbe nature of tbe offences
for which they had been arrested ,! Regan replied that it
was useless for him to say anything when so many
charges were made against him. It appeared tb&t
Mary Burns bos been a crown witness, and prssecoted
for the robbery of Mr. Stafford O'Brien 's man , but
recently was not under pay. The prisoners have been
committed for further examination , as fresh evidence
is being offered against them.

XaOND ON Met ropolitan Delegate Council ,
Ap ril 21.—Mr . Treblecock in the chair. Mr. Sulmon,
on behalf of the St Andrew Locality, presen ted a great
quantity of registration forms to the Cduncil , which waa
accepted and a vote of thanks returned. On the motion
of Mr. Coffay, it was resol ved that » public open-air
meeting be held on Tuesday, April 30th , to petition
against the Master and Servants '] Bill ,—tbe Irish Dis-
franchisement Bill of Lord EJotr-and in favour of the
Ten Houri> 'Clau86 in the Factor y Bill—and the Release
of Cooper from Stafford Goal. On tbe motion of Mr.
Simpson, it was resolved that the meeting be held on
Kenningto n Common. A sub-Com mittee of five was
then appointed to make the necessary arra ngements as
follows :—Messrs. Cuffay , Stall woed , Simpson, Treble-
cock, and Humphreys. :

HAMILTON. —According to previous arrangement ,
four delegates went from this place last Friday night , to
the examination of Mr. John M'Crjae 'a school, conducted
on democratic princip les in tbe town of Strathaven.
The examination lasted from eleven o'oleck a.m. to four
p.m., which gave the greatest satisfaction. There are
about a hundred scholar s ; a great number of persons
were present , who expressed their decided approbation
of Mr. M'Crae 'B excellent management. Mr. M'Crae
has succeeded in again reviving Chartism in Stratbaven ,
and is doing all In his power to advance tbe good cause,
recommending, wherever he goesj tbe Northern Star as
the only paper where the cause of the oppressed is
upheld. Ho has consented to give a lecture on the
signs of the timea in Hamilton, ion Friday, the 26th
current '

MACCIiEEFIEtD. — GLORIOUS Demonstration.
—On Saturda y evening last this itown and neighbou r-
hood were all excitement &nd bustle, owing to tbe
appearance of large posters , announcing that Messrs.
O'Connor , West, M'Graih and Clark , would attend and
address tbe people at five o'clock in tbe afternoon , on
Park Green , whioh bad been granted by the Mayor for
that purpose. Long before the time appointed for com-
mencing business the Green was literally covered with
anxious thousands , when it became known Mr. O'Con-
nor could not attend , as he was unavoi dably detained at
a meeting in Stevenson 'a-square , jMancbeater. At five
o'clock, Mr. Stnbbs was called to the cbaiT, and opened
the bua inesa of the evening by reading the bill con-
vening the meeting ; after •which he called on Mr .
Henry Hargrea ves, who moved a resolution in favour of
the Tan Hou rs 7 Factory Bill. Mr.1 Riley seconded the
motion. The Chairman called on Mr. Thomas Clark , of
Stockport , to support it, who Ion coming forward
was warmly received ; he spoke in a very ener-
getic manner , exposing the inhumanity of those
pol itical economists , who felt jso much for the
sufferings of the poor and would give them more trade ,
but could not feel sufficiently to tote for a curtailment
of the boura of labour. Mr. C. continued at length to
prove the benefit to be derived from the measure and
eat down loudly cheered . The motion wab then put
an d carried. —Mr. Barnett , In an able and argumen-
tative speech , moved the adop tion of a petition against
Lord Eaofa Irish Disfranchisin g j Bill.—After bein g
seconded, Mr. We Dixon, of Manchester, ms intro-
duced to support it, which he did in a powerful and
effeotive speech, which was enthusiastically received ;
he dealt some heavy blows to the masters for their
tyranny to their bands, and concluded by exposing in
an able manner tbe effect Eliot's Bill would have if
allowed to pass into law. Mr. Dixon retired amidst
the enthusiastic plaudits of the assembled thousands.
The petition was then put to the meeting and
carried unanimously. Mr. Bentote then proposed a
resolution for tbe Charter, which having been seconded,
Mr. West rose to support it, and waa loudly cheered.
He entered on the BUbject in the most able manner, and
took the Free Traders to task. A< great many of these
gentlemen were present, but durst not show fight.
Mr. "West referred to a statement imade by Mr. Bright,
M.P., to the effect that shortly [after the adoption
of free trade in Bilk by Mr. Huskisson, that gentle
man wsb drawn into Macclesfield by the populace !
Now, he (Mr. West) wanted to know if such really
web the case7—-(loud cries of »• No, no."> He Bhould
also like to know if HoakUfion'a >«Free Trade" mea-
sure had given'them more wages ?•—(Cries of " No jit
mined, us.") Well, then/ said Mr. -West, if -snob-be
thB case; I want to fenoyr what businessi thesei men fcave
to traverse the country, telling such infamous false,
hooda ? But their day had gonei by. The Chartists
had forced them to hide their diminished heaSa. Mr.
West continued--in the most eloquent manner, to be-
labour the factions, and concluded! amidst loud cheers.
The motion waa put, and carried jby a meeting of not
less than five thousand people, j Three cheers.were
given for the Charter, and O'Connor and, Duneomie^
and tee meeting separated,—THQM as "CLARK.

SAtTOR V.-On Tuesday the 16th inst., Messrs
CoJquhoud a * Glasgow, and Jonea of LiverpooL, ad-
dressed the pe °Plc of tni8 place, in their large room*
Great Georset treet, in a truly forciblo, convincing
and - inetrneifn ' 8tvle- Ofl Wednesday the 17th
in»t., Messrs. Wi *ite, Bairatow,and Parkes addressed
tho people of thia P^ce, to the edification and satis-
faotioa of those who heard tJiem- Thirteen new
members enrolled. On Thursday the ISA mst., Mr.
Harrison of NottiD^ ham, Mr. Dorman, and Mrv T.
M. Wheeler deliver* d soul-Bhrnng addresses, which
sunk deep into tbe a inds of tha people, and promiB8
good fruit. On Fridi VY the 19th insU Mr. Mason,
and Mr. West, addres. ^

d th« Pe°PI<5 ^re- The sit-
ting of the Convention '«» this district has caused a
revival of Chartism. Ni imbers of members have been
enroSed^ABERDEEN.—We fea ve again had a visit of Mr.
Robert Peddie from Edfnl 'H^n, and it is needless to
say that the Chartists of . th'B city were very tflad
to meet the noble patriot. He arrived late on Fri-
day evening, and lectured in the Chariist-hall, on tho
afternoon and evening of Su nday following, on the
Scriptaie passage " Be suVjv ct to the powers that
be." Oa this text he expat>», 'ed most convincingly,
showing bow much its true m eaning had been per-
verted by a tjme-serving pr. iesthood, who have
hitherto speculated too- largely on the credulity of
the mass of the people, by hok 1JD£ that all laws,
however oppressive, destrBetwe .of human life, or
morality, were in aocbrdanew w. th God's will, be-
cause it happened to be elsawfea re recorded in the
Bible, "that the powers that be are ordained by
God." On Monday evening,, fee- discoursed very
much to oar edification on th& mii arable, and life-
destroying, hardships of tho Tfrorii nK clas3es. On
Tuesday he delivered a lecture te t. ta Quarry-men,
at the Dancinft-cairna. Subject,—fc The rise and
progress .of Chartism." The Q&azryi men listened to
Mr. Peddie with profound atteatlenf and when ho
closed his discourse, was greeted wi th the hearty
shake of the hand of many wana-hi carted honest
men. Mr. Peddie's visit will be firaugl it with much
good ; and while he continues to steer £ uch an even,
and upright course, will always meet a hearty wel-
come from the working men of Aberdeen, P.S. Wo
observe with pleasure that Mr. Peddie ia shortly to»
publish a small work to be called; ** Th» 9 Dungeoa
Harp." Considering the extraordi&ary t amount of
suffering which Mr. P. sustained in his p. ̂ rson andl
family, for propogating the principles of ho, iesty and
truth , he has purchased at a rather dea r rate, a
claim for our spmpathy and support..

That Extensivb Ham., in Blackfnars-stp Jet, now
called tho " Union Hall," which aseasnrt « 3,840
feet square, and which was purchased some fc'me ago
for the accommodation of the working class* w, has
now been paid for by the committee,, and tho title-
deeds are in progress of being conveyed to the share-
holders. Owing to many false seporis which had
been industriously circulated by those who have ao
wish to benefit the working classes, a portion of the
2,000 shares remain to bejsold ; these, however, the
committee expects will now be takes. The com-
mittee in this matter, has had a great deal of uphill
labour to perform. The property has been inspected
by practical men who bad no personal interest in
the matter, and the main of their several valuations
show, that the hall alone, is worth doable the pur-
chase price ; leaving ninety feet of vacant ground oa
ths line of St. Andrew's-street, and fifty or thereby,
on Blackfriars , for buildingjpurposes, which, when let
at the ordinary rate* will do more than cover tha
original ground rent, and thus leave a balance in
favour of the hall, which can be annually applied for
repairs. Here then, like our brethren in England,
we have been anxiously engaged in seeking a perma-
nent place of residence wherein we can meet in
friendly converse, to cultivate those mental energies
of which the human mind is capable. Such a lasting
memorial of patriotism being secured in times of dire
oppression, when avaricious landlords placed it far
beyond the reach of working men, to rent a comfort-
able habitation , will always be a subject truly grati-
fying.— Correspondent.

^arlianwniarg SnitHigaic*.

Mr. Mackenzie , from the Committee , then read a
Constitution and Pian of Organization for the working
classes throughout the United States, containing the
pledge, as pnblished in the "People's Bights." Tha
document being necessarily elaborate , it waa resolved
that it ba printed in tbe " People's Rights '." and that
another meeting be held to decide npon it, at Croton Hall,
on Thursday evening, March 28.

Loud calls were then made on ilike Walsh to address
the meeting. Mr. Walsh beggod to be exensed ; but
the calls being continned , Mr -Walsh ascended the plat-
form and made b moat eloquent spaech, in ¦which he
asserted the right of the destitute to a Bhare of the publ i«
domain, considerin g it the true and only remedy for
the depression of hoaest Lbour.

After some further remarks from gentlemen present,
and as the mett ing was about to adjourn , the Secretary
said that as the PJan of Organization that would pro-
bably he adop ted at the next meeting contemplated
Blgnatnres to the Pledge, and as the next meeting would
probably be so crowd ed that this business would occupymuc» time, he suggested that those who were prtpared
to do so should sign the pledge this evening, and he
moved that in compliment to the able address of Mr.
Walsh, he be requested first to put down his name,The motion being carried by acclama tion, Mr. Walshimmediately signed his nam e, a*;d the example was
followed by as many as could well get access to the
feook.

The neenng then adjourned.
James A. Prss, Chairman,

George H. Evans, Secretary.

Good.—By the last Arkansas Intelligencer we sea
that the young men of Van Buren are forming what
they term a "Shirt and Fie Club," the avowed objeofc
of which is to encourage joung ladies in the manu-
facture of shirts and pies.

Chicken Manuf &ctory.—Nature is getting super-
fluous. We rather think she will soon be voted out
of fashion and dispensed with. There is a chap just
over our publication office hatching chickens in a
big box, fifty a day, having a thousand eggs always
doing. The trouble of attending them is slight, tbe
heat costs very little, and the chickens crack their
several shells and walk up to their dough and water
like wood-choppers to dinner or sailors to their grog.
They are clean, strong and lively, grow fast aad
rarely die, (not being draggled through, tha grass);
and whoever has a hatching machine can have
Spring Chickens every week in tbe year, and at
small expense. If you could only invent a machine
to lay eggs now, hens .would he done with.-̂ -iV F.
Tribune.

Mb. Muggeridge, the Commissioner appointed
by the Government to inquire into the condition of
the workmen in the lac© and hosiery trade has com-
menced his inquiries at Leicester.

Amount op Capit> l invested in Railways.—
On Saturday last a return was issued of all moneyt
raised under acts, whereby railroad companies have
been incorporated , fro m January, 1826, to January,
1844, distinguishing tbe sums raised a3 principal,
from the sums to be raised by loan or mortgage
The return contains the names of 121 railways, and
the titles of no fewer than 260 Acts of Parliament,
which passed in th« years mentioned, under which:
the moneys were raised. Trie entire sum was
£79,025,317 ! of which enormous sum £57 387,735
was capital in joint-stock , and £21,638,582 to bo
raised by loan or mortgage.

The Irish Fuakchise Bill.—I vestured to anfci-
oipata, last week, that the Irish Franchise (or, as
you rightly designate it, Disfranchisement) Bill
would not pass ia a*.y shape during the present ses-
sion. This now appears to be the general belief.
Bat , nevertheless, it is imperatively necessary to be
watchful and vigilant, for if there should be flagging
in the preparations for determined opposition , the
Ministry might attempt to proceed with the Bill,—-
Dublin Evening Post.

The Season and the Chops.— The present season
has hitherto been one of the finest that we have had
for several years for promoting the growth of
those crops which are already sown, and enabling
the farmers to prepare the land lor those which
remain to be Bown. In all the counties of England,
between Liverpool and Southampton, as well as in
Normandy and the other northern provinces of
Franco, in Belgium, in Rhenish Prussia, and in Ger-
many, as far as Frankfort, the wheat crops this year
are most promising. We do not remember to have
seen above half a dozen, bad fields of wheat in a
journey of a thousand or twelve huudred miles. Ia
general the plant is very thick, the colour good,
and the. promise of the crop excellent. The same
observation applies to the oa&, the rye, the clover, and
rape crops on the Continent, and to the grass crop3
in England. In tho limestone districts of Normandy
and in Flanders, as well as in the rich district
between Maycnce and Frankfort , the clovers are un-
usually fine this year, and it is a remarkable proof
of what may be effected by rich cultivation, that the
Colza, a rape plant, was afc leasfc a yard high, and
in full bloom, in Easter week, between Malines and
Antwerp, at a time when it was not even in bud ia
districts of France a couple of degrees farther south-
Owing to the heavy rains of March, and the general
warmth of the first fortnight in April-, this and most
other crops were as forward as they were ever known
to be at this season all the way from Havra to the
Rhine. In this neighbourhood, and throughout
England generally, they look as well as could be
wished.—Liverpool Times.

A Mounted Tar.—The characteristic humour of
our tars, which, though checked by discipline, could
not be wholly subdued, was a constant source of
mirth to the more precise and well-drilled soldier.
For instance, at Alexandria on the 13th of March,
1801, I remember Beeing a dare-devil of a boat-
swain's mate, belonging to the Tiger, mounted on a
donkey, and charging with the dragoons against a
body of infantry. He was repeatedly capsized, bnt
escaped unhurt, got all a-tant to again, and with
nothing but a ship's cutlasŝ  did considerable exe-
cution. - He was one of the battalion under Sir
Sydney Smith, and well did he. play his part. Jack
manoeuvred his craft in good style, till the animal
took it into, his obstinate head, to make sail for the
city ; when the seaman, wishing to avoid an im-
mediate Interview with the authorities, slipped off
and rejoined hia party. The French were rather
annoyed at this burlesqae exhibition, and many &
musket was 2eveited to bring Jack down, bat no* a
ball marked him, and except- a few bruises and
BcratcheB from his many falls, he was otherwise un-
scathed. The English soldiers cheered hinvon ; and
frequently, amidst the roaring of the aifaUew, and
the rattling peals of musketry, loud shouts of laugh-
ter arosel

PJack **̂ -f» l̂£?% *$«*
goon, or was rolling, ass and all, upon the ground*—
United Sef vice Journal. ¦ _ : 

tDr. Pusey.—Edward Bouvene Pasey ib the
second son of the late Hon. Philip_Pusey1 and grand-
son of the Earl of Radnor. His father assumed the
name of Pusey on becoming the possessor':Of Pasey,
in the county of Berks, an estate held by that
family from a period considerably anterior to the
Norman conquest, and beld nnder a grant from
Canute by cornage, or the,-Betvj ce bf ia born. vTbe
Pusey horn ia well known^to antiquaris. Dr. Pnst»y
was born in 1800,=and entered the University of Ox-
ford in 1818̂ : as a gentleman commoner of Christ
Charch. Hia name appears in the first class in 1822.
Shortly afterwards he -became a Fellow of Oriel
College ; in 1824 he obtained the prize for the Latin
essay ; and in* 1828 he became Regius Professor of
Hebrewv and Canon Of Christ Church. In this year
he married a lady since deceased. In 1825 he had
taken the degree of M.A., and at the usual periods
subsequently took those of B>D., and-D.D. Dr. Lr.
Pusey is therefore in; bis. forty-fouxth year,—Sptnt
of tto Agei " [.

Ci>a?ttjEit 3£ntcU%ettcf ?

* In spinning cotton, Balnea informs na that one man
can now produce as. much yarn as 25,300 men could
have -done nndtr the old Byutem. '' This machine-spun
yam," says Dr. Ure, *' possesses a more nniform twist,
and is, in every respect, superior to hand-span yarn.
As in spinning, bo in weaving. One water-wheel, or
engine, will set 1000 looms to work. One. or tboise
looms will make abont as mnch doth as four looms
worked by the hand ; one female superintends several
looms, merely _ to espply full bobbins, and mend
threads that happen \& break, in tbe process of
-weaving."
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GRA^ DEMONSTRATION IN STEVEN-
SON'S SQUARE TO PETITION AGAINST
THE IRISH REGISTRATION BILL, THE

- IRISH STATE CHURCH, AND THE MAS-
. TERS AND SERVANTS' BILL. -

Oa Saturday last one of the largest and by far
He most cordial meetinga ever held in the fax-famed
Stevenson's-Fqnare, assembled on that spot, for the
¦prrposa stated above. For sotr.e days" bo&rdmen"
Had been engaged in -parading t he streets Trith lar^e
placards headed "Down ivitV the Tories," which,
together "with an announcerae ni in the Star , led to
a glorious gathering. About six o'clock, when the
proceeding? commenced, the sight tvks very pictu-
resque ? the large nas3 beia- ? completely surrounded
»J waggons filled -srith anx iOus Eoectators. It ms
estimated that over 500 ry -Eons -were in •waggons ;
¦whfle the space encircled b y these TehMra was filted
inih a dense nia?s of sta nding thousands. Shortly
after six o'clock Mr . O'Connor, ficcompssued
by Mr. O'Higgina and other members of the "Con-
Tention, mounted the p latform ^ 

and on presorting
himself to propose a c hairmanj yfss receiTea" -with
the most rapturous appl iuse andTvavtng of hsia. Mr.
Jilnrray was called to tQe chair, and briefly opened
the business, when M r. Hobson, of Leeds^-as an-
nounced as the fir? t speaker, amid- great ap-
plause. He spoke t ,\ conader^e lengtfe en the
atrocities of Lord Skit's Irish Registration Bill,
and clearly showe a artist its effect nusfc be.
if - allowed to bf come law. He -also charac-
terised the Ma? iers and Servants* Bill, in
its preper colon  ̂ and -concluded tmid great
cheers by propod eg that a petition !b» presented
from that meeting jLgsfnst theiirstnneasGre. Mesrs.
G. White, Daly, 'jad Bairstow followed in Enppon
of the propositio n - Hr.'Daly Tery. properly depre-
cating any &Br ^  ̂to those diseBfIou3 between
the English an? i fc  ̂ people which Tiad formerly
done so mneh ii .juryto'the cause of both. The reso-
lution when pi it to the -vote wa3 -adopted nnBni-
ttously. Mr. "* Donnan, from Notting^iani, was next
introduced t» move -a resolution "declaratory of the
abhorrence in -which the people of both countries

old the Iri? fl State 'Church Establishment. This
being an exr atins -subject to the -working classes,
and Mr. Dor man's joice being perhaps the most ex-
traordinary vocal instrnmevt in existence, it gave
great life to the proceedings. Mr. Dorman's voles
is a deep c Jear bass, with great compass. He is
folly equal to addressing- 20,000 persons in the open
air, with : i certamty of being heard ; and never
iaTing bef m heard in Mancaester before, it created
no small /astonishment. Hi3*motion was seconded
by Mr. 25 .ason, of Birmingham. During the pro-
ceedings ihere nad b?en frequent calls for Mr.
O'Hi^EU is, who aow stepped forward to support the
TesolnV.f »d. He was received with great cordiality,
English -rieing f rith Irishmen to do justice to an
honest Catholic seeking relief from the greatest
enemy to his conscience, his coantry, his
peace, and his happiness. ' When silence was
Tester ed, Hr. O'Higgins Bsid that he had seen a
sight that day, of which Irishmen should be
proa d—a sight which he, as an Irishman, never
coul .d forget, awl one which, to the best of his poor
abvuty, he would on Iris-return endeavonr to de-
scribe to his breihrea still in bondage. What !
ssid he, tell him after this that the English people
areiostile to the righisof Irishmen * Why, that
meeting furnished a valuable coctradition to the
base bnt too oft repeated assertion. There he saw
Englishmen assembled -in their thousands to aid
Xrelaad in accomplishing two great national objects:
—to overthrow her bitterest enemv—(loud cheers)
—and to preven* the English Minister from so
strengthening his hands by destroying what little
remained of representation in Ireland, as would enable
him io saddle that country with all the spiritual
oppression and temporal injustice of toe State
Church for a period to which no man conld set a
limit—(enters). Ye31 when Castlereagh and Sid-
month wanted to murder, or make bad laws, they
Erst created hostility between the people of both
countries. They ruled by popular dissension: they
ssnt oT€r the Irish Militias recruited from the hot
beds of Protestant Grangism, and officered fro m the
Protestant Communion Table—(loud cheers) ;—
and they also sent the English Miiitia3 to Ireland,
first ha-ring steeped them to the neck in prejudice;
and when these two gangs of murderers committed
reciprocal acts of murder, spoliation, and rapine,
they were said to represent tha feeKnsrs of their
respective countries—(cheers). Mr. O'Connell had
spoken of the dksentions between the working
people of the two countries ; and tried to keep them
alive. But let £2,000 be Toted out of the Repeal
lent, to pay ChartiFJ lecturers f or proclaiming the
real feeling of Englishmen to their Irish brethr en
in Ireland— (loud ebeers -)—and he (Mr. O'Hig eins)
wonld venture to say in the words of Mr. O'Gon-
Tidl and ilr. Sheil, that Ireland , in a Tery short
iime, would be overspre ad with the " cxhafpt gesits
or Chastisx. '1 He had seen and heard much of
the English people and their feelings towards Ire-
land ; but he had recentl y had a better opportunity
Of j udging cf them : and be gave it as Ms opinion
that the English workin g classes were better friends
io the Irish , than the Irish were allowed to be to
¦thems elves— Oond cheer?). Mr . O'H ig^ins con-
cluded a Tery powerful appeal to Englishmen and
Iri shmi 'Hi to tiaifce , asd retired amid thunders of
sppla us ¦? from all parties.

Mr. O Connor then mored the following petitio n
against 1 «rd Eliot's Registration Bill, which was
seconded by Mr. Colqahoun , and carried amid
thunders o f applause.
To He Son p a r a b l e  He Cosanom of Great Britain and

Ireland , in ParHassest assembled.
The PetitJ or '- of the Inhabitant * of Manchester , in

Public i leeting assembled,
Htt j iblt i jHEWeth ,—^Thst your petitionew lave

heard , -wife d. '-*niay 8nd isdiirnstian , that a BDl is now
on the table ol Joei HtnanrBblo House, ¦wKcb, -will
haTe the eSact, if made law, of disfranchising the pre-
sent Catholic - Toteis of Irelaud , and place the elec-
Cts po-wer in t ne hasdH of -dependant tenants-at -will,
vtho hold land under Tory and Church-maint aining
landlords ; a mi asore iatreduced , as yonr petitioners
TerDy believe, to perpefcasie Protestant Church Aficen-
dancy, scd entrer ch the Tory faction in power ; and
as yonr petiti osen ' cMH»«t -eonteuiplate either the one
object or tlie otn » without -feeUngs of hor ror and
dread , they beg tfa- ** 7<aa Houomable House -will at
once reject the ssi d In* DisfrBDcbiaemBOt Bill, and
also address her Me. ie*ty* dealing her to dismiss from
ter CoundlB those i ^mstsra wbo haTe bo unconstitn-
tonaily sought to pr. Tpefcmte tbeir own power. -

And your petitioner  ̂™£ -ever pray.
Mr. Hobson then n loredj and Mr. Doyle seconded,

the f 6Bo?ring resolm ™a against the Masters and
Serrants ' BUI, which "W»s adopted -most enthusias-
tically :—

" Thst this meetin g, mainly composed as it ia of
men -who 3iTa by their labenr, deems it requisite to
register its indignant oi 'izaea stalest ths infamous
Piasters and Serrants 1 B=i  ̂ ***** before the House of
Commons ; Bid to reqnes * <*f 34x. iDnneombe and the
other independent SlfemL «> <  ̂ Parliament , to araU
fiiemselTes"cf sll the forms of tfca

^
House to defeat tha t

measure, sbonld it be pera tend in -by tkose -who hare
It in charge ; and Ebonld ii • unfortunately Esppen that
their oppostioa shonld no t sacesed in staying the
erfl , this meeting trustB that - ie-opposing Members -will
suoTe the insertion of an ad. iitk»al clause, subjecting
Masters and Ocerlociers to sou alar pains and pena lties
that are proposed to be itff.cU 4 <* «wkm«n for • M1S-
BEHATIOITB' ; and thus 1: * tbe sesse of -jestice
actnatmg our legislators be mad ' apparent to ^ie whole
people."

A rote of thanks was given i o «*6 iThainaan, and
ihe rast multitude dispersed, after .giving three
cheere for the Charter and Repe w of the Union, and
three groans for the Tories.

Sxainbro '.—The Slainbro ' Miners again return
their sincere thanks to their fri ends and the pnblic for
the support they have received ; and beg to acknow-
ledge the following sums:—Eiscsr 2e 3d ; James Sel-
lers Is ; John Kose 2s 8d ; Hutirwaite 10s 5d; Bradcate
Lodge £2 los ; Barnsley £3 16s 7W ; Barton 3s 2Ad ;
Hoylan d 10s 4hl ; Dodworth 8s; "ChaT )es Crow Is!
Wosbro ' CoBimon 7s 8d ; Robin Hood , Sheffield £2 5s;
James Beardshall 2j ; Hopwood Pit 12s 6d ; Jackson
Pit £3 7s 9d; Oaks Pit £2 12a 6d; Darleymai n
£i 14s ; Samuel Thorpe Pit £1 4s; <Jeorge Wood 3s;
Alexander Mack 53; dropt in by a friend £25 ;
WarB bro' Pirk £4 ; received from Wake field , Griffi n
Lodue £4 143 6d.

M omes received on behslf of the Minirs of North-
umberland and Dnrham :—The workmeD at Mr. Lee 's
chemical works £1 lOi lld ; Workmen at Mr. Allen's,
do. £l 3s ; Friends , Filling-shore 10s 7d ; Mr. Arm-
strong, chemical -works 2s; Workmen , at do. 33;
Bo:tle works Ps 9i; Workmen , at Mr. Bramwell' s
Factory 14s lOd ; Friends , Filling-shore 16s ; Mr.
Thos. Dixon, Black Swan Ian , Newcastl e £1; Mr.
A tkin, Duerow Inn , Nswcastle £5 ; a Friend at do. 53;
Mr. Martin Jude , Three Tuns Ina , do. £5 ; Mrs. Jude
10s : Mr. William Bjniells os ; Mrs. Dsnidls 2s; a
Friend to a good cause 7s 6(1 ; Mr. M'Bea Is; Mr.
Thos. Djdds £1; Friends from "Csworth 7s; Mr. Ham-
let Booth 2s 6-1; the Stonrbridge Glass Cotters , New-
castle Ss 6d ; Mr. 3I'Kie , Becocd «ontribation , Is ; Sir.
Thos. Clonj ^h Is; Mr. John Sroker la Gd ; Mr John
Hall Is 63; Mrs. Hall Is «d; Mr. Alexander Simpson
3a «d ; Mr. William Byrne Is; Messrs Watson Sd.

AB.501D —A meeting was held last ¦week at Arnold
3ir. Wm. Emmerson took the chair , and -very appro-
priate speeches were delivered by Messrs, Smith. Duro ,
and Clark , to a large and attentive congregation , and
5s Si -were collected upon' tbe ground. A further dona-
tion -was also sent by the committee in aid of the
Yictim Fond , making a total of 18s.

Kottix ghahshi j ie.—An examp7e weH worthy of
tke attention of every coalmasUr thronghout the
British empire, has been set by Mes3rs. North and
Ccl, Cmdeihill Colliery, on Monday last, in complying
¦with the terms of their men, in giving them, their price ,
or to use their own phrase —" a dsy's -wage for a day's
work. "

Newcastle. —The coal hewers of fifteen collieries
had a publie meeting on Sbadon 'B Kill , Black F^ll, on
Monday last. Mr. J&mes Savlins teas unanimously
called upon to preside, who briifiy opened the proceed-
ings of the day bystatiDg the object for which tbey ha3
met , and introduced Mr. Forsytb , who britfly stated
Borne of tbe many grievan ces which the oppressed pit-
m=n had been rabjected to. Mr. Barrell was next
introanced , who, gave a very appropriate address , in
which he not on'.y shewed the grievances under ¦which
they had to labour , but the tttempt of the hireling press
to misrepresent those grievances, and make them (the
pitmen ) appear as unreasonable in their requests as
possible : even many of the o'wners -were not apprised
of the oppression under •which they laboured ; for
although explained to the agents, those agents mis-stated
them te the owners, some of -whom, when explained
to them by the men, saitl that they were not apprised
of ihe real state of the case until then , and saw nothing
unreasan&ble in their reqn ests. >lr. Bnrrell then
moved the following resolution :—" That this meeting
hereby pledge itself , individual ly and collectively, to
stand by each other as one man, until oor grievances are
redr essed," which -was seconded and ably supported by
Mr. Daniels, and carried unanim ously. The meeting
was thsE dissolved by the Caairm an, and each returned
to tfceir homes, firmly resolved to carry out the reso-
lution.

Akotheb. Pc»lic Meetix o, oi thirteen collierUs,
was held in Throckley Fell , at the same time, Mr.
Scott in the chair , -which was addressed by Messrs.
Simpson, Lee, and Woodwor th. We understand there
-were firoilar meetings of the pitmen out of employmen t
at Pittingicn Hill, Scaffold Hill, Blytb Links , &c, at
all trhicli places they likewise pledged themselves to
remain tut of employment unt il their grievances were
redressed ; and notwithstanding tbe press misrepre-
senting them, and stating they committed outrages upon
the unprinci pled blacklegs , -who, thank God, are oniy
few, not amounting in the two counties to one in one
hundred , the5 knt-w ho-w to observe tbe law , and they
would practice it as they had hitherto dons, not with-
standing the frequ ent attempts to induce them to vio-
iate iL

Ssibsio>'.—Sir, the undersigEed beg to acknow-
ledge and to return our sincer e thanks for the receipt
of the folio-wing snms reoeived of Ihe different shopB
in Leicester :—Mr. Kiiby 's shop Is; Mr. Mee 's do.
43 2d; three friend a 3d; Mr Bnmorth 's shop 2s 6d;
Mr Warburt on's do. Is S>J ; Mr lioore's do. 3a; Wm.
Garner 3d; Thomas Goldsby 3d ; Jonathan Haywood
3d; llr Manship's shop Is 3d; Mr Bishop 's do. 2s 6d ;
Henry Brown 3id ; Mr Bats's shop la 3d; Mr Taylor 's
do. Is 3d; Mr." Hall's da 4s 8d ; W. Ctttnmin 'B do.
4s Id; Aliwinhl e's do. 7d; a few friends 6d; James
Cnmmin '-s shop 23 5d; Job Crain 2d; AldetshaWs shop
Is 7d; Low6'a do. Is 3d; David Sanson's do. Bid ;
Brown 's da 2s; a public meeting in Leicester £1 lla.

Atblshike.—A delegate meeting of tbe 2»liners of
this county was holden in Mr. Barr 's Inn , Dairy, on
the 20th instant , -when the following sums were paid
in :—Kilgrami e 10s 4d ; Sourlie 2s 6d; Hurtford
14a Id; Djlry 2s; -vrhich was divided thus :—County
fund £l is; for the Genera l Board 5s; Victim Fund
2a The greater part of the Miners of this county are
now out on a forced strike. The masters wil] cot allow
us to work on the restriction plan, althoug h we are
asking do advan ce of prices only to reduce one hour of
labour ; and be it always berne ia mind that wo per -
form all onr labour by weight or measure, yet a
number of them will neither allow us to wor k nor pay
us for what we have wrought , but tauntingly tell us
they will throw us out of our houses. Such facts as
these need little comment ; they speak for themselves.

AOTTiSGHAii. —J. Sweet begs to acknowledge the
receipt of tbe following snms for the Miners ' Associa-
tion, viz :—Mr Dann 61; Hr Brittoa 2d; from Mr
Black's shop 13s 4d; Mr Thornt on 3d: fieia Hoyle'a
Botary shop 2s.

Ths ]ML\ers.—Two or three of the Derbyshire
-coal Lords have, within the last few dajs , consented
to advance their colliers' wages, and the men are
returnin g to tseir work. In this county the rascally
truck system has been practised at some collieries
for a length of time, and to a most aud acious exten t,
almost as open as an; public shop. Some of these
robbers of poor men have been the first in tho ranks
to brawl against the "strike," and misrepresent the
men's eanangs. Prosecutions are likely to reach
the deors of the truck gentlemen, and erery honest
person will be glad of it.—Sun.

i Soush Staffordshire.—The employers here are
j doing all they can to subvert the union, bat it is no
; go. The masters held a meeting at Birmingham
t lately, and they resolved upon raising thewageu of
] xke men. Some have done so, and others assure the
; .men that ifeey shall have the advance in May next.
The advance given is .threepence per day in tbe thin
-coal and .stoae minesj and sixpence in the Jkxckcoal.

A ktj iebocs Delegate Meeting was held on Moa-day last. A .good spirit prevailed. All Beemedaaxiou3 to do what good they could for tie cause.Letters from the £xecatire, and from North Staf-fordshire, were read, and the Epirit evinced clearlyEhowed the determination of the South Staffordshiremen to support the men of the North. The following
gams were handed ins Stammermill £133 9d; West
Bromwicbj No.J. £1; West Brcmwioh No.2.jg l 18s:
Oldbury, No. I. £1 U; Oldbnry, No. 2. 10s: Great
Bridge £1 133 4dj Dudley 13s 31dj  Swan Village,
Jffl. 1.4s 6d; Dariaston *3 Its; Wednesbury, No. 1.
£1' Wednesbnry, No. 2, £2 13a 4d; Wednesbury,
Ho. 3, 10&1 Dndlej, No. 1. £1 4s lOd ,- Dudley, No.
2. 14a: Dndley, No. 3. £1 8s 4d; Dudley, No. 4.
14s 6d' p axkhoiBe-l&nelQBi Tipton, No. 1. 17s 7d;
Tipton, No 2.1fe 3d; Whiteheath Gate8s; Prince's
End 16s 8d; Horseiey Heath 12aj BQston, No. 1.
£2 19s; BilsWt.No. 2. 6s 2d; Pleck 6s 3d; Jeru-
salem £1 15s; ŷolTerhamptOD, No. 1. £1 la 6d;
Monmore Green fce.l j  Metlw . BUL H0. I. £1 4a;
Brierley Hill, No. 2.10s; Woodside -£1 138 «J
Netherwn, No. 1. £2 < Brockmore £1 5a; Pelpb
10s 6d; Hart's Hfll 6s 7$d;Mount . Pleasant 19s;
For tobello £1; GamalTV'ood 10s; Kate's Hill Ids;
Oldbm £115s; Gold's Giee3 14a 2dj Lqw« Garnal
4s ^d: and Peleal £2,

PRO CESSION AVD PUBIIC MEETIK Q AT; WtdKit.—
Ou Monday last a grand procession of ^pal Miners
took place in the above-msotioned town, for the
purpose of doing honour to that intrepid defender
of the rights of industry, W. P. Roberts, Esq., who
arrived by the twelve o'clpci train from Liverpool.
The Coal Miners of ihe Chorley district eeoorted
him into the town, preceded by a band of music
and a^Ksautiful flag, bearins; the inscription," United
we stand, divided we fall." Upon reaching Schbies
they were joined by the Miners of the Wigan dis-
trict, headed by the Wigan brass band, and another
banner. Having halted for a Bhorttime, Mr. Roberts
entered a vehicle, which had been procured for the
purpose, amidst loud cheers. The vast mass then
moved on, with music playing and banners waving,
to Aberswood Common, wh<?n Mr. John Berry, a
working Miner, was called to the chair.
The meeting was subsequently addressed by
Messrs Price, Dennett and Booth. Mr. Roberts
also delivered a brief address, and was loudly
applauded. It is admitted on all sides that
there could not have been less than 10,000 persons
present. The delegates commenced business imme-
diately after the conclusion of the publio meeting,
and the following resolutions were agreed to—'1 That
Mr. Roberts be engaged by the Lancashire Miners,
as their solicitor, and that the Miners of Yorkshire
and Staffordshire be requested to co-operate with
them in securing the professional services of that
gentleman." " That a public meeting bo holden at
Oldham , on Monday next, April 28th, to be addressed
by Messrs Rice and Holgato. Chair to be taken at
ten o'clock in the forenoon." " That the next
General Delegate Meeting take place at the. house of
Mr. G. Hayton, on Monday, May the «th. Chair
to be taken at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. A
public meeting will be held on the same day."
" That a law fund be established in tbe County of
Lancaster ; and that one penny per member be paid
fortnightly to the said fund."—" That tho general
contribution levy and law fund be 10d. per member,
to be brought by the delegates to the General
Board ; each delegate to bring the opinions of his
constituents as to tho propriety of holding monthly
delegate meetings, instead of fortnightly, as at pre-
sent. The delegates are also required to ascertain
what are tho opinions of the men relative to each
district maintaining those who may be victimised
for their adherence to tbe Union, by tho district to
which they belong."—" That, in order to detect
imposture, each Lodge provide itself with a stamp ;
and no more relief will be given to persons who have
not stamped credentials."

St. Helens.—Mr. Rober ts visited St. Helens on
Saturday evening last  ̂ and was received with every
mark of esteem and resp ect. On passin g through
the principal street , he wtts loudly cheered. He
afterwards addressed tho Miners in Hay ton 's spa-
cious room , and was ra pturousl y app lauded.

South Noemasion, Dkbbt.shike.— In this village
a respeciable farm er has given a fat cow, to be
served up amongst the turn out Miners. Others of
the farmer? are following the example.

Darlasto.n , South Staffoecshire .— The under-
mentioned sums were paid on behalf of our unem-
ployed brethren in the Potteries .—Wedn esbury
Old Par k Colliery 13* l.J d ; Oldbury, £3 10s ;
Wolveraampton 2s 3d ; Pensnett £1 ; Great Bridge
£ 1 : W&st Brom wich £1 Is 8id. Total £7 7* Id.

Rothw ell.—The next General Delegate Meeting
of the Miners of Yorkahire , will bo hoi den at the
ho«ise of Mr. J ames Brown , York Tavern , Yoik
Road , Leeds , on Saturday , the 4th of May. To com-
mence at nine o'clock in the morning.

Rawjiarsh Collier y.—Wo beg leave io return
our sincere thanks for the following subscriptions we
have received -.—Operative potters , £1 2s 9d ; Tins-
ley Park , £1 4s 6d ; Thor pe Lodge, 10i ; Barnelcy
Lodge , £4 3d 6d ; friends at Atterdiffe , 9* 21 ;
ditto at Swinton , 3s old ; E. Shaw , Is ; a friend
Cs 4£d ; Brad gate Lodge , £1 5i; G. MyerB , Is ; a
few fri ends * 13s Id ; D. Willey , Is ; a few friends at
Kilnhurst , 2il0d ; Mr. Ivnapion 's ColHcrc , 3s Gd ;
Mr. Barbel 's Colliers , 7s 2id ; Robiu Hood Lodge,
Sheffield , lia 2d.

S-WASWi cK.—The members of the miners ' Asso-
ciation of Swan wick, return their thanks to tho
frieuds at Derby for the following subscriptions :—
April ISch, collected, 10s 9.Jd ; April 20ch ,collected,,
£3 6s lid ; Taylor's milia , 7* 91 ; Mr. Moore 's
wearers, 2o 9d ; Gorge's shop, Is ;  Uiiswor.h's shop,
3i ;  Mr. Elliott , I3; Mr. Bilby, 3d.— Hknky Poiat-R,
District Secretary.

Lkeds.— The Miners of Coulton and Neville Hill
collieries return their sincere thanks for the follow-
ing subscriptions, and earnestly solicit the publio
for a continuance of their support : Wakefield £1 6d;
Robin Hood 11»: Rothwell Haigh Littlo Cval-pit
Gs 6J; Sand Pit ditto 9i 3J;  Percy Pit ditto
15s 3id; Victoria Pit ditto 10i lid; JUanston
Pits J la  Cd; Wood Nook Is 51; Lofihouse
Cu 6d; Garforth 25 8 i ;  Bower and Wilson 's Is 9J;
Asley men 9s 33 ; a few frien ds in Halton 7s lui ;
Ocm aiithor pe 13s 4d; Gildersome Is 7-1 ; Rock Col-
liery 4d 91; Dobson 's Is Gd; Frien ds m York road
5= lid ; a few friends 2s 7d ; a friend 3d; James
Brown U; Joh n Robson 6d; Henry Williamson 6J;
Waterloo , 14-3 6d ; Thomas Brown , 6d ; friends in
Leeds, 8, 81 ; William Atkinson , 6d ; Silkstone ,
£2; Howard 's weavers, lOd j Barroc lough Mill , 10d ;
Beeston Lodge, 7s 21; received , April 22, 6s 3i ;
James Gclder , 6d.

Strike at thb Kippax Collier y.—The men are
on Et rike here arising from some most oppressive
acts (33 alleged by the men) on the part of the
employer. The men hope that all honest miners
will refuso to take employment at thta colliery, as
if left fairly to the struggle they have no fear of
the issue.

Bradford, seab Manchester.—The men after
being on strike for about fourteen weeks, arc about
to return to their labour, having obtained an advance
of wages. . . _ .. .

Selstox—The members of the Miners Associa-
tion of Selston and Berkeby return their thanks for
the following sums : -Selston £1 3i 7£d ; Todd's
Row and Bottom-lane 15s 5}i.

UNITED TAILORS' PROTECTION AND
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Fellow Workmen,—The Executive Council of
the above Society , appointed at the late Delegate
Meeting of the Trade, held in London , beg to
apprise yon that tho new cards, rules, and regula-
tions, are now ready, and can be had on application
to the General Secretary, at the Suffolk Coffee
House, Old Bailey, to which place all communica-
tions must be directed ; and wo would further urge
upon you the necessity of appointing efficient sub-
secretaries to ensure the business of each section , or
house of call, being well conducted. An opportu-
nity is now afforded to the trade at large of enlist-
ing under the banner of Protection , by becoming
members of the Society, as formed by the delegates
appointed from various parts of tho United King-
dom, who have very wisely agreed to give the trade
an opportunity of manifesting their desire of union,
by Betting apar t the next twelve months for the pur-
pose of collecting a Protection Fund ; each section
being the guardians of their own funds : but ia no
case shall any portion of monies subscribed for
Protection purposes be available for any other pur-
pose whatsoever ; the object being to present, as
large an amount as possible to the next delegate
meetiag, to oe held in Manchester, who will theu be
in a position to legislate for the well being of the
trade.

We, the Executive Council, feel the responsibility
of the situation in which we are placed ; and while we
are desirous of stepring clear of holding out false
hopes, at the same time beg to assure you, as far as
the conducting the affairs of ths Society is con-
cerned , that when tho time arrives for us to
resign the trust confided to us, full and ample
satisfaction will be given. We are aware there
is a strong prejudice existing in tbe minds of tho
trade, in reference to the failure of past attempts
at Union. Indeed, we find it to be the greatest
stumbling block in our way : but our aim will be to
restore that confidence necessary to tbe successful
working of the present plan. Your General Secre-
tary has offered full and ample security to us, on
account of any monies that may be transmitted
through his hands ; and we have felt it our duty to
accept it, believing no honest man will object to any
reasonable restraint necessary to create confidence,
and prevent suspicion. Furthermore, to prevent the
withholding of any correspondence, (which has been
the case j d former societies, to ihe injury of the
parties concerned), all correspondence must be
directed to the above address. The proprietor,
who is the Treasurer to the Executive Council,
will keep a book ; and the General Secre-
tary will have to give a receipt daily of
the number of letters and parcels ho may re-
ceive : bo that tbe Executive Council can, at
their meetings, ascertain the number to be laid
before them by the General Secretary. Should more
than £10 be sent to the Executive Council, a bank-
ing account will be opened in the name of trustees
appointed by the London District Council, and the
monies placed to the credit of the Executive Council.
In short every step on onr parts shall be taken to
seoure confidence and satisfaction. Now then to the
work 1 Work npon the reason of one another-
Use no coeroion. Tho eociety is baaed upon sound
and just principles. We want men of principle, not
sceptics. Those who are convinced of the justice of
our views, are the men to regenerate our fallen
trade.

Any person ceBinng a copy of the rules can have
them by return of post, by enclosing four postage
stamps.

We are, brethren,
Yours in the Cause,

F. Parhott, President.
T. Eames,
T. Haimngton,
G. J. Cotter,
J. W. Pahkeh, Gen. Sec.

Cftyj on Monday evening la?t, to further the objects
of the above Society, when the Plan of Organiza-
tion was read, aa agreed to by the T&ilors' National
Delegate Meeting ; which, after an animated dis-
cussion, was unanimously agreed to, and a deter-
mination expressed of carrying it into effect to the
very letter. Several new members were enrolled,
and a unanimous vote of confidenc e in the Executive
Council was carried by acclamation. Tho meeting
separated , much pleased with tho proceedings of the
evening. ,

METJR .QP OI.ITA N TAIXOBS ' PROTECTION SOCIETY.
—The following resolution was agreed to, on Wednes-
day evening, ^ April 17th, at tbe Suffolk Coffee House,
Old Bailey :—" Tbe Central Committee of the Metro-
politan Tailors' Protection Sooiety are of opinion that
any -matter of a political nature, introduced at any
meeting of the trade, ia impolitic, and calculated to
give tbe Society a political bias ; while, at the same
time , they admit the right ©f any member , in his indi-
vidual capacity, to take whatever course he may think
fit, in reference to questions of politics."

Nott ingham —Framework. Knitteps Move-
UK.nt.—a. general meeting of delegates of the above
counties , fro m the Framework Knitters Trade , wao
held at tb* Pack Man 's Iriu , Ilbeston , on Monday, the
22nd ipst. Prese nt :—William Felkin , Chairman ,
represent ing tbe whole of the Branches of Man sfield
and - Ma nsfield Woodhouse ; Thos. Emmereon , sen.,
Wrought Cotto n Hose Brunch , Arnold , Nottingham ;
B. Hum phries , Silk CH&ve Branch , Nsttingham ; Wm.
Alvey, Cotton Glove Branch, do; William Meakin ,
Branches , Belper , Derbyshire j William HenBhuw ,
Br pnches—Ilkeaton , Derbyshire ; Wm. Butt , d«., do. ;
Thos. Lee, Branches , Suttou-in Asafleld , Nottingham ;
John Alton , Branches , He&yrtor , Derbyshire ; William
Hal l, BrancheB , Derby j Jo &n Clarke , Silk Hose Branch ,
Notting ham ; James Hull , dc , do.; Henry Baam ,
Branches , Spoondon , Derby shire ; Jahn Koe, Wrou ght
Cotton Hose Branch , Alfreton , Derbyshire. The first
business brough t before the meeting waa, the allegations
contained in tho Framework Knitters petition. The
whole of tbo allegations havin g been brou ght before
tho meeting one by one , met with the approval of all
presen t. Tiie attention of the delegates was then
directed to our present union with a view to extend it,
and after various modes had been suggested it was
proposed by Thos , Emmerson, of Arnold , and seconded
by Win. Leo, of Sutton-in-Aahflald , " That a lecturer be
employed in circulating the intentions ot the Frame-
work Knitters , in foundin g and carrying out tho union.
Tho wholb of the proceedings of this meeting were tjnn e
through without one dissentient voice. Mr. William
Feikiu was proposed for tho office of lecturer , but
declined. It was agreed that Mr. Wm. Meakin , of
Belper , should fill that office , which he accepted , pro -
vided that circumstances would allow him so to do , «f
which be would give due notice to the correspondin g
secretary. It was then agreed that each delegate
Bhould apprise tkoir several localities of the measure
that the meeting has adopted , and lose no time in
reporting their opinious to tho Central Committee , who
were , in the event of necessity, to select a fit and pro-
per person lor such offence.

MONEY KECEIYED on account of the quartenu re, or
half-penny per frame, duo on the first Monday in
March , 184< :—From James Hall , Silk Hose Branch ,
Nottingham 5j ; George Clarke , Silk Hoso nnd Glove
Branches , Derby 11s lOd; Wra. Felkin , all Branches ,
M ansfield 15a; Win. Folkin , all Branches , Mansfield ,
Woodhouse 4i lOjd; Thomas Roe, AlfrCtfi n, Derby -
shire <>s 74d; John Green , Ilkeston , Dorbyshire ft ) 4*1.

Nottin gham and bdiweii Glove Branch
Uni >n. —A strike of tho workmen employed ia tL a
cotton thread and spun silk glovu branch of th« above-
named places, took place last week for tbe purpos e of
forcing one latge house to pay tbe B&me pticra as other
bouses were paying, and after a stand ef fuur or Jive
da ys, this flrui agreed to pay the prices requited ; and
to make it doubly safe , gave a not« to tan following
effect ,— " That wo agree to pay the prices which the
deputation from the glove Lands inform us are now
being pqid by tbo other manufacturers. " This note
was given to the workmen jon Friday evening ; but a
cbanje came over thess gentlemen , for on Monday
word was sent to tbe workmen th at they should not
abide by this price , and again the hands are forced
out.

Crewkerne, Somersetshire.— On Monday last,
a very numerous body of tailors from the town atid
surrounding neighbourhood , assembled at tho lted
Lion Commercial Inn , to hoar the report of the pro-
ceeding of tho late Tailors' Conference^ from their
delegate, Mr. C. Maunder, who very ably laid beforo
them a faithful account o( his delegation. He aho
entered into a niinuto explanation of tho l'Jan of
Organization , and raado some arrangements lor its
futuro working; in tho section. He stated tha f,
although irnauy portions of tho public press had
partially advocated tho tailors cause, now in the
most frytuj r hour of tho movement only one, Iho
Northern Sko\ wa* to bo found faithfully striving
for the vtatfaxe of tho hontst labourer. Tho Stur
being the poor man s only friend—(" truo , true ")—
they were bound to support it. Tho report of the
delegation having bsen given in, Mr. Maunder sat
down amid great cheering. Several persons then
came forward and joined the section. It was then
arranged that Mr. M. should address the ta-iiors of
South Pethorton and Mariook on Thursday iiight
last; and Chard and Ilminster ou Monday next;
the.former at ten in the forenoon , tho lauer at seveu
in the ovening. A vote of thanks was then passed to
Mr.|Maunder,and to the vvholc of the late delegation ,
amid t;reat acclamation, liliowiso a unanimous vote
of thauk * to tho Proprietor and Editor of tho
Northern Star , for their furtherance of the cause of
the poor journeymen tailors.

The y, oolcombeus of Bradfor d and its vicinity
aro beginning to discover that the promise held out
to them of an abundance of employment for six or
seven years to come, was a fallacious ono. Saveral
of the masters are discharging their men ; others
are setting up combing machines, and there is a
sad prospect of tho combers being driven out of the
labour market by tbe rapid introduction of improved
combing machinery. The Woolcombera Protective
Society, are about to raise a fund of £1,000, to enable
them in some manner to secure tho benefit of their
labour, iu case au attempt is made by the masters
to red uce wages. Factories and weaving sheds are
springing up as if by magic. Within the last few
months combing machine? have kept full pace with
the " improvement in trade" ; and there is every
probability that manual labour will shortly become
a very drug in tho labour market. Our Free Traders
see this, and are chop-fallen : as their principal argu-
ment was : "high ivages with plenty to do."

Public Meetin g in Carlisle. — On Saturday
last this town was posted with placards announcing
that a public meeting would take place in the Theatre
on Monday evening' , the 22nd inst. at eight o'clock.
Long before the time announced every corner of the
large building was literally crammed , and numbers had
to go away unab le to obtain admission. Shortl y after
eight , Mr. Jurnes Makenz ie, a bandloom weaver , was
called to the chair. Tbe Chairman opened the pro-
ceedings in a few brief but appropr iate remarks ; und
after reading the bill calling the meeting he called
upon Mr. J , B. Hanson to move the first resolution.
Mr. Hanson rose and said be was extremel y gratified to
see the bouso filled as it waa that evening. He de-
nounc ed the bill very warmly, and said bis honest in-
digna tion boiled at the thought of the legislatu re of this
countr y allowing such a villanous measu re to be intro -
duced , a measure - (subversive of every principle of
British liberty, and a direct violation of tbe right of
trial by jury. He denounced the press of England with
the exception of the Northern Sf ar , for their rascally
silence 00 the subject. There was no engine so power-
ful , either for against the working classes, as the press ;
and he Was sony to Bay that by their silence on the
present occasion they had shown themselves to be the
enemies of the people. H« read several extracts from
the bill showing up ita infamouB bearings ; and on
clause fuur being read , it elicited a perfect hurricane of
exeerations. He thought that every honest-minded
roan would see that it was bia duty to oppose this
Bill to the utmost ; for if it was once passed into law ,
the working classes would be the veriest slaves under
the canopy of heaven. He concluded by moving tbe
following resolution :—" That it is the opinion of this
meeting that the Masters and Servants ' Bill now
pending before tbe House ef Commons , is most
unconstitutional , inasmuch as it is subversive ef
the best interests and true liberties of the people. It
abrogates , ia a great measure, that best of nil Eafe-
guards to English liberty —Trial by Jury ; and places
more power in the hands of a siagle Justice of the
Peace , than what is vested in the Judges of the realm.
It will set master against servant , and servant against
waster ; it will engender the worst feelings between
tbe employer and the employed ; and finally, it will go
far to annul the present social compact. This meeting
deems it most essentially necessary to petition Parlia -
ment to throw eut tbe Bill." This was. seconded by
Mr. Joseph Warton , a shoemaker , and carried unani-
mously, j The chairman then called upon Mr. Thomas
Carruthers, a blacksmith , to move the adoption of the
petition. Mr. Cartutn era came forward , and in a neat
little speech, replete with argument and sound ee»Be,
moved tbe adoption of tbe petition reeommended by
the Star of ths 6th instant. Air. Joseph Richardson ,
shoemaker, seconded its adoption. It was carried
unanimou sly.

Bristol.—A meeting of tbe operative wood sawyew
wur held at the Crown and Dove, Bridewell-strwl, to
petition against the Masters and Servants'Bill. Tho
large room waa well filled. Mr. X. Jones was called to
the chair. Ths meeting was ably addressed by the
chairman, Mr. Wright, and others ; and the petition
was adopted unanimously, and ordered to b« signed by
the Chairman and Secretary, oil behal f of the meeting,
and forwarded to Thomas Slingsby Doncombe, Esq.,
for presentation. Messrs Rogers and Jacobs attended
as a deputation from the United Trades Delegates, and
addressed the meeting on tbe necessity of a Union of all
the Trades, under the Flan they have drawn up, which
met with the approbation of the meeting. After a vote
of thanka to the delegates and o&ainnan, t&e fitting
adjourned Jo Tuesday fortnight

York. —A large publio meeting was holden at York ,
at which a petition was adopted against the atrocious
Masters and Servants ' Bill, whieh in the space of two
days received 110 less than , two thous and f»nr hundred
and ninety-seven - signatures.

HODDEESFiEliO .—A. meeting of mechani cs, mol-
ders , and other oper atives , was bolien ia the Guild -
hall, Hudder sfleld, on Wednesday evening, to petition
against the Bill ]npw before Parliament for enlarging
the powers of Ju stices , on complaints between masters
and servants . Jfuhn Chapman , moider , was called to
tbe chair , ami the meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Riley, Clayton , Shaw and others , who read extracts
from the bill, and showed tho effect it would have on
the operatives if allowed to bectme lav. Resolutions
were passed condemnatory of the Bill, and also a peti-
tion , which is to bo placed in tbe bands of the member
for Huddersfleld , to present to tbe Hon. House. Tbanks
were given to T. S\ Dunoumba for the conduct he has
pursued toward s [the working classes. The meeting
broke up about ten o'clock.

South Shields.— A. public meeting was h,eld on
Tuesday eveniug, |to petition against the Mriters and
Servants ' Bill, and in favou r of a Ten Hours ' Bill for
the factory workers. Upwards of five thousand peopl e
assembled , who were addressed by Mr. Burrell , from
Newcastle , and Mr. Dickinson from Sunderland. At
the conclusion of j the meeting, three cheers were given
for the People 's Charter, three for T. S. Daneombe, and
three for Feargus O'Connor.

Batu—Ten Hours' Bj ll.—A public meeting was
held on Monday evening last at the rooms of the Na-
tional Chartist Association in this city, to ta ke iuto
consideration the jTen Hours ' Factory Bill, the Irish
Registration Bill , and the Commons ' Inelosura - -Bill.
Mr. Coombes in the chair. A. resolution in favour of
the Ten Hours ' syste m, and condemnatory of the Irish
Registration and Commons ' Juclosure Bills was moved
by Mr. B-riwell , seconded by Mr. Hopkins , and sap-
purted by Mr. W. G. Engl and . The adoption of a
Parliamentary petition founded on the ab-*vo resolu-
tion was moved By Mr. Phili ps an d seconded by Mr .
Twito . It vraa then moved that L'>rd Duncan be re-
quested to preaoiit tho petition , and Mr . Roebu ck to
support it . A vote of thanks was given to the Chair-
man , and tbe meeting lepatated .

TATi grooK , De-ton.—-A public meeting was held on
Monday , in the Guildhall , Tav istock , called by requi-
sition , J. G. Mitchell , E q ,  Portreeve , in tbe chair.
The following resolutions were passed unanimousl y :—
" Resolved , that we, the inhabitants of the borough
of Tavistock , in public meeting assembled, have heard
of tba Bill broug ht into the House of Commons by
Lord Eliot and others , for altering the elective fran-
chise of I reland , with great suspicion and dismay, as
it is only too evident that the object of this Bill is
to disfranchise 26 ,000 of the present constituent body,
representing 7,500J 0 o0 of the Irish peopie, for tbe
purpose of enfranchising 65 000 tenants at will , men
wlio Would be at tho command of their landlor ds, and
wheoe votes must |b« given to suppor t tbe landlords
and tha Church ; and we therefore pledge ourselves
to give our Irish brethren all the constitu tional aid in
our power to prevent the passing of the eaid BJl. "
Tha above resolution was prop osed by Air. Wiileucks ,
seconded by Mr. Webb, aud supp orte d ' by the Ksv.
Henry Solly. It w\ia aiso proposed by Mr. Bennett ,
and seconded by Mr. Aru <>:d , " Tiiat it is the opinion
of this me-tiug th-t-the Mas '.trs and Ssnraut s' Bill , now
pending before the Houau of Coiuuiot. s, is unconstitu-
tional and tyrant.ical , aad an attempt to enslave and
brin a tlie working classes entirely under the power of
th*ir employers ; it; therefore , pledges itself to oppose
ita paa -aing into a law , both by a peiition to the L #iaia-
ture '¦int . an address to th ^ Members for tbe Borough. "
A petition vra S a,jop' ted and will ba sent to T. S. Dun-
combe , Esq. for prtse/itation. A vote of thanks faavj ng
be-^n carried nnanimWaly to the Portreev e for his inan ;y
and straightforward cunduut in the chair , t iio nitating
qiii ' itly separated.

Idle , near Bradford. —Oa Monday evening; a
public meeting of the inhabitants of Idle, was held on
IOlu Green , to a'lopt a petitio n agstiust the Mas ters
and Ser vants ' Bill ; j also against tue Irish Enfranchis -
ing Bill ; and in favour of a Ten Hours ' Factory Bill.
Mr. Lee was called * to the chair , who briefly opened
the meeting, and explained tbe nature of the Masters
and Servants ' BUI ; land the tflfects it would have on
the working classes. ; He then called on Mr. S S igden
to move tbe first resolution. The resolution and peti-
tion were similar to those passed at Manchester , and
appeared in the Slot of tli s 13th inst. Mr. Kutdtrick
seconded the resolution and petition. Mr. Dawson ,
of Bradford , supported tb« resolution and peiition in a
clear and argumentative la inner. Oa being put to tbe
meeting, they were junanimously carried. A petition
was then proposed; against the Irish Enfranchising
Bill. Mr. Smyth , of Bridford , supported tbe potiti >n.
It was unanimously (adopted. A petition for the T^n
Hours ' Factory Bill wbs also proposed , and unani-
mously ad apted. It was ordered that the petitions
Bhould be sent to T- S. Buneombe , Esq., M. F., for
presentation. Thanks were eiven to the Chairman ,
and the meetin g separated .

Glas gow.—Trium phant Refutation of the As-
sertion BV THE MAKl ' rACWRK XS , THAT " TlIK
OPERATIVfS ARE N(>T IN FaVODR OF A RuDU CHON IN
th e Hot rs OF Labour. "—Tke operatives of U!as-
tio\r , without the aid of a Mu gle individual beyond
their ovrn order , h.uve takeu up the subj ect in a
manner worthy of men who ktiuw the evils of the
Factor y System. I need rot bay anything of the
meeting held in tho f Ciiy-Hali , on Wednesday evon-
iug, the particulars of which have alrtad j been coin -
municiUed. It was iworth y of tho cause , yet it falls
infinitel y short of n-hafc has taktn placo since. The
Commu tee, anxiouai that poi-itive proof should be
given of the feelings of tlie faoiory operati ves iu
Glasgow , on th e subject , re solved to have a petuiou
regularl y signed; aud iu the short space of forty-
ei^ht hours, the petition was signed by 33,000. I
had the honour, at the request oi' Mr. Oastler, of stat-
ins to the people of Stock port , on Thursday evening,
tho state of feeling ) in Giasgow on the subject ;
and I am happy to find that what I anticipated has
been tQoio than realised. Mr. Oastler was delighted
to hear of the prospects in Glasgow ; how much
more must be his joy on fiodius those prospects more
than surpassed. Several traces aud even shops
havo taken up the question , aud in most instances
unanimously agreed to petition for a Ten Hours' Bill.
Amongst others , I find the comb and spoou-tnakers
held a meeting to consider tho matter, when , on
the motion of Mr. James Mann, seconded by i\lr.
Gillc-pie, it was unanimou-ly resolved to petition lor
the Ten Hours' Bil l, and against the Masters and
Servants' Bill. Tho: petitions were sent off to Mr.
Duncombe for presentation. Mr. David Bell, at a
meeting ef the Town Council , moved a resolution
in favour of the "|Ten Hours Bill ," which wa9
met by an amendment iu favour of a re-
peal of tho Corn Ilaws ; and to tho everlasting,
disgrace of that assembly, only Mr. Bell aud his
seconder, Mr. George Anderson , were found to vote
for protection to the factory slaves of England.
Yet two-thirds of that august body are rampant
Whigs. Contrast their conduot in this matter with the
fact that they voted £20 to a Mr. Simpson , advocate,
who, it seems is at present delivering a course of six
lectures on the best means oi elevating the working
classes. This Mr. Simpson points to the Cora Laws
as the monster evil. I Hence the reason why oar
Liberal Town Council has been pleased to vote this
itinerant spouter £2()oi tho publio money— [Query
—Dors Advocate Simpson know anything 01 the
League?]—I hope some one will afford the«entl<3ai,an
an opp ortunity of going more full y into the subject
of Free Trado before ho leaves the town.— Corres-
pondent , l

LirrLtTOWN.—A. meeting was holden here on
Thursday evening, the I81I1 instant , when petitions
were adopted in favour of tho Ten Hours' clause
and' against tho Masters and Servants' Bill. The
petitions were sent to Mr. Thoaias Duncombe for
presentation. j

Lynn.—A glorious meeting waa holden here on
Monday evening, to petition against the tyrannical
Masters and Servants' Bill. Resolutions, denunci-
atory of the Bill were proposed by Messrs. Potter,
and Scott, aud carried unanimously. The Ten
Hours' question was next taken into consideration ,
and a resolution in support of tha t measure also
unanimously adopted. Petitions were agreed to,
aad ordered to be seat to Mr. Duncombe for pre-
sentation. A resolution was then unanimously
adopted pledging the meeting to agitate for tha
Charter , and the proceedings terminated with three
cheers for Mr. Duncombe, three for Mr. O'Connor,
and three for tho Northern Star.

FRANCE.
Mabch of Repoblicanism.—• The Times' corres-

pondent , writing from Paris on Monday states that
secret societies are known to exist to an, "alarming"
extent. Disaffection also prevails in the stmj.
Some weeks since, pait of a regiment in the gar-
risoa of Paris was shipped off to Africa for an
attempt at mutiny ; and; according to the
National newspaper, similar symptoms have mani-
fested themselves in some regiments quartered
in the Bouth. At Toulouse several non-commisaiohed
officers had been arrested , and the regirjsecfc to
which they belonged had been ordered to proceed toPerpignan, Toulouae being regarded .as V place-little favourable to the present dynasty. Arrests,,
also had taken placo in the 8th regitaenfc of Artil-
lery, which had been marched, from Toulouse to
Besancon.

ITALY.
The Augsbargh Gaxette has the following from

Rome, April 9;b ;—" The special tribunal of Bologna
has just delivered its judgment against some of the
recent promoters of disturbance of the second class.
Some have been sentenced to perpetual imprisonment,
and others to various periods of confinement of from
five to tw«nty*Sve years."

CIR CASSIA.
The Augsburg Gazette states from St. Petersburg!*

that the Circassians are making groat preparations
to resist tho forces of Russia, and that the troops ofthe former amount to 00,000 men, commanded by
French and Polish officers.

4fmf0ii . $toUUi&mtz.

Ireland.—The State Trials.—The "affair"connected with tha Trial and Judgment remains
almost ia tho state it was, when we last ap-
peared. The Travorsers have taken all the
necessary steps for moving for a New Trial, on
the ground of tho Jury List being incomplete
through fraudulen t design. Tiiis moiion was to
have been made on Monday ; but on Saturday
the Attorney-General applied f«r a postponement
of the motion , alleging that he was not ready
to meet io, in consequence of some-affidavits from the
clarks in the office wiiero the Jury list was prepared
not being filed. It turned out that at tho tia»
this application was made by the Attorney-General,
the affidavits were ready. They have since been
filed; and point blank contradict tho charge of
" fraudulent des;gn." Of course they admit the
keeping out of names by " mistake". The whole
matter has to come on for •' arguing", the
Attorney-General giving twentyrfour hours' no-
tice when ready to proceed. It waa ex-
pected that the *¦' argument" would be taken on
Friday. Should the motion be unsuccessful, tha
court will pronounce judgement ; and than the
Traversers will prosecute their Writ of Error , and
take Che matter before the House of Lords.

Capture and Kescuk of a Deserter —On Tues-
day night , abou t 8 o'clock, a person standing at the
outer gate of the Castle was pointed out as a deserter
from the 72d Regiment, and when about to be Jaid
hold of, he ran off at top speed. A corporal and a file
of men wero immediately orderd in pursuit, who
csme up with and captured the man in tho Lothian-
road. There, however, the party were set upon by a
mob , \vho handled them pretty roughly, and rescued
th9 deserter, who succeeded in making his escape.
One of thi soldiers, to defend himself from the
vio lence of his assailants, drew his bayonet, which,
was wrenched from him by one of the crowd. Tha
police were speedil y on the spot, but did not succeed
in captu ring any oio implicated iu this violent
proceeding.—Edinburgh Journal.

F
ITZHUGH, WALKER, aad Co., 12, Goree
Piazza, Liverpool, will despatch the following

Leeds Corn Market, Tuesday, April 23rd.—
The arri val of Barley is large, fair of Wheat and
other articles. Fine Wheat has been slow sale, the-
Chambered samples rather lower. Barley continues
very dull , and lower to make sale. Oats little altera-
tion. Bt-ana full as dear.
tue average prices of wheat, for the week

ending April 23, 1844.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. P^as.
Qrs. Qre. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs, Qrs.
2010 1251 279 0 499 47

£ s. d. £ 3. d. £ 8. d. £ a. d. £ a. d. £ s. d.
2 1G 21 1 12 7h 1 1 81 0 0 0 1 11 52 1 15 11

Leed3 Woollen Markets.—There has been aa
increased demand during the late market days at
tha Cloth Halls, both for tweeds and fine goods ;
and in the warehouses much more business is doing,,
particularl y in the home trade. Prices are firm , and
greater difficulty is experienced by purchasers in
lajiug in their stocks* Goods are not to be bought
at so low a figure as they were some time ago.

Malxon Corn Market, Saturday , April 20.—
Wo had only a limited supply of all kinds of Grain
offering to this day's market, without any alteration
in prices. Wheat , red, from 063 to 62s ; ditto white,
62s to 66s per qr. of 40 stones. Barley, 30s to 333
per qr. of 32 stones. Oats 9i to 10 per stone.

Prj cg op Iron.—English bar, per ton , £6 0s 0d
to £0 0i ; nail rods, £6 15s Od ; Hoop, £8 0a }
sheets, £9 0s ; cargo injWales, £6 10s Od ; pig No,
1, Wales £4 0a Od ; do. Clyde, £3 10s Od. Foreign,
Swedish , £9 15* to £10 Oaf Russian , cgnd, £16 10s;
P3i, £0 0s ; Gourieff, £0 0s ; Archangel, £0 0s.

Bradford Market, Thursday, April 25th.—
Wool—During the week there has been more inquiry,
and somewhat more business done. Yarns are
moved off as produced , and the spinners generally
bare of stock, which will prevent any further decline
in prices. Piece —There is no material change in
either prices cr demand since our last.

Liver pool Corn Market , Monda y, April 22—
During the last seven days we have had very small
supplies of Qrain , and moderate quanti ties of Flour and
Oatmeal , from Ireland ; but up to Fr iday* when tba
duty advanced la per quarter —to 17s per quarter—
about 14 ,000 quarters of foreign Wheat have been taken
out of bond. At Tuesday 's market the business was on
a limited scale generally, with rather lower prices for
moat articles of the trade , Wheat being noted Id , Oats
£,<-! per bushel , Flour la per aack , and Oatmeal 3d to 6d
a load cheaper. The subsequent transactions in Wheat
have consisted principally of tbe sale of a few parcels to
the town 's and neighbouring millers, for which Taes»
day's prices have been obtained ; nor has furth er
change been made in the quota tions for either Oats ,
Fiour , or Oatmeal , but the demand for each has been
of a languid character. There is no alteration to report
as regards Bar ley, Beans, or Peas.

York Corn Market, Saturday, April 20th.—
The trade remains in a most inactive state ; not-
withstanding that, the supplies are small. The
prices of last week are hardly obtained for any de-
scription of Grain, and our millers find great diffi-
culty in making sales of Flour, the accounts from
Manchester and other consumptive markets being
very unsatisfactory.

Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at fils Print-
ing Offices, Nos-12andl3,Marfeet-Htreet, Briggatoi

. and Published by the iaid Joshua Hobsos»
(for the said Feargus O'Connor,) at his Dwd-
Ungrbouse, No, 5, Market-street, Briggate j w
Internal Communication existing between the said
No. 5, Market-street, and tho said Nos. 12 and
13, Market-street, Biiggate, thus, constituting tba
whole of the said Print ug and Publishing Offio
one Premises.

All Communications must be addressed, Post-paid, to
Mr. Hobson , Northern Star Office, Leeds.

(Saturday April 27, 1844.)

Leeds :—Printed for the Proprietor, FE  A R G U S
O'CONNOR, Esq. of Hammersmith, Count?

&be eoTlitv? mobettiv xt.

3fra&*9' ipn ofcemrntis.

Splendid Chxetist Duiosstb atics >ai Eacb?^-
On Friday last, Bacup presented tbe revival of the
olden rimes when Chartism was 1 lather Afraid nor
ashamed. Mr, O'Connor having been invited to
lecture in onr town, airi-ed sbox &J before seven,
and when the meeting place vra b _ ready for his
reception a procession -of nearly the et *rre population,
TOth some auxiliary force from the ueigbboErlioodj
and headed by two bandB, proceeded to his hotel to
accompany him to the place of meetin u. We .never
¦witnessed anything moie cheering tha a ihe aspect
which the lively village ixr the valley presj ited.
Slfiny masters, and some of the authtTides, had
secured seats npon the plr,tfora, and were very
n«fn)!v enmloved in preventin g anything that conld
Ieii to disorder or distnrbaaet'. At eigM ©  clock,
Mr. Ashley, one of the "̂ i ̂ ims;' of 1842, was
eH =d to the chair, and after a i «w observations in-
troduced Mr. O'Connor, whose s **** «£ ^gprized with the angle eseeption t *j fi^J^iSST
who conldn'i piece itibr the Mont ^& ?%?%%:We donbt not bnt snch a * tool," w wtog **f"&
a «£how» wonld find it rather dii^nlt to make
«ware/ for Mb masters ont of si  ̂»»g™k;
However, the Chartists of Baenp. had *o &&eul£
in jutting all parts together, and. in nL 'fPf *o«a
£t too. The espoEnre of Cobden and -b *W« Pro-
duced a Tery different effect to that sngge?k #* "̂ .J"16
Guardian. Mr. O'Connor gave them just W*ls* ""^deserved, and the meeting believing -it t0 &e
deserved, cheered it to the echo. Upon the "V7

^
0*6!

aothing conld be more satisfactory to the worx^S
people of B&cap than the manner in which &**•
CConsor advocated their cause before their mas-*
iers. At the close of the lecture, Mr. O'Connor
lead tba Plan of Orgacizition for the masters and
-aathorMes, and invited discussion. He then pro-
ceeded tx> «nrol the first hatch under the new Plan,
&ni disposed of 83 new cards of membership • after
which, near midnight, the hardy villagers, headed
bj their- bands, again f ormed into procession, _&nd
eseorted Mr. CCkciior to his hotel, amid the cheers
©f the people, jnanyholding candles in their hands
at their doors, while others placed them, for more
convenience, in their windows. ^ However the
Guardianws rate, he will find some difficulty in
driring wist Mr O*C6nn6r taught the wotting,
people of Baenp oat of their heads hy the muodle-
patetfBOBsense of hii B peanj-a-Jinert1' • »i

United Tailors' PnorEcnow and Mvtual Bene-
fit Scciett.—A numerous and respectable meeting
wag held at the Nottingham House, Fore-street,

Exeter Elecj cion.— The nomination took place
on Saturday, when the shew of hands was in favour
of Sir William Follett. A poll was demanded on
behalf of General Briggs. The polling commenced
at eight o'olock on Monday morning, at fou r the
numbers were declared to ba as follows i—Sir W.
VV. Follett, 1,293 ; Major-General Briggs, 529 ;
majority for Sir W. jW. Follett, 764. The Sheriff
declared Sir W. W. Folletfcdul y elected.

Huntingdon Election.—No candidate having
been brought forward on the liberal interest in this
borough, Mr. Thomas ;Baring, the late candidate for
London, was elected, on Monday, as the successor of
Sir Frederick Pollock;

Woodstock. Election.—The nomination took
place oh Monday, at ten o'clock. The usual forma-
lities having been gone through, Alderman Morris
proposed, and T. Robinson, Esq. (a banker at
Oxford) seconded, the Marquis of Blandford.—T>t.
Bowles, the rector of Woodstock, proposed , and Mr.
North, the town-clerk, seconded L. C. Humfrey,
Esq. barrister-at law, jwho appeared to have come
forward chiefl y that he might hare an opportunity
of bringing certain charges against the Cuke of
Marlborough. Having unburthened his mind on
that score, he concluded by stating that it was not
his intention to go to the poll. The Deputy Mayor
then declared the Marquis of Bhndf ord duly elected,
and the young representative returned thanks, pro-
mising to redress all the grievances of the inhabit-
ants, as far as he was able.

Wakefield.—Hobcible Suicide.—On the morn-
ing of Saturday last, betwixt five and six o'clock, a
much respected and steady young man, aged twenty-
sis years, named John Hebblethwaite, and who baa
been living as servant ] with G. Westerman, .Esq.,
of Sandal, put a period to his esisUnoa by nearly
severing hu head from hU body.

LOCAL MARKETS.

TO THE TRADES OF GREAT BRIT ajn AND
IRELAND.

Brethren is Bouda gb,—We Ten ' p  ̂ t0 appeal
to you on beha lf of the Miners of Nort " xmmberla nd and
Durham , who are now ont of emp joymant throu gh
restetfng the oppressl-n »rad tyra nr j^j bonds, lately
put forth by the coal owners of thes- 3 1̂  counties.

For yeara past the condition of ths Miners of the
above counties have been deteriora ' jfog and their wages
growing less ; even with the lite * bonds we could not
«"9erage more than from twelve t» } fourteen shillings per
¦week, while we were sabj ect t /> and annoyed by great
lumbers of vfcxatkras Sues ! ' f 0 such an extent has
these fines been inSieted tbat instances have occurred
¦where tha intirtstrious Kin er , after toiling all day in the
bowels of the earth , his f oqxkI himself several shillings
indebted to the masters - Sach was the case under the
old botuls 4 tbe new * oiids proposed by the masters this

: year are irAnitely -w orse ! Still lower are our wages
reduced.

There tts abwTc S3,000 men and boys dependant
upon the coal miesa in Northnmbe rland and Durham,
all of -rbom are ^aow off work {with the exception of
some -sarty base unprincipled black-legs) through re-
sisting -oppressisn ! We bare often assisted other
trades -when struggling fer their rights , and we now
eorrfufentJ ^ -appeal to our fellow countrymen for their
sympathy -̂-d support , ¦which we shall be happy to
return shc'iid they be placed in like circumstances.

All monies and communications to be sent to Mr.
Mati n Jade, Treasurer , Three Tuns Inn , Manor-stree t,
St ewcastle-npon-Tyne.

We remain , Brethren ,
Sincerely youra in tbe cause of Right against Might ,
The Executive Council of the .Miners Association of

Great Britain and Ir eland ,
Hexbt Bisrkll , John Stoker ,
W11. WooDWoiiTii , Johs Hall.
Mab.t i>- Jude ,

yewcastle-upon-Tyne , April 22, 1544.

MEETINGS IN FAVOUR OF THE TEN HOURS'
BILL AND AGAINST THE ATROCIOUS MAS-
TERS AND SERVANTS' BILL .

8 T H E  N O f t T H E f f N S T A R , | April 27, 1844.

vessels, whicu are ntted up expressly witn care for
the accomnioda'.ion of Second Cabin and Steerage
Passengers, and sail punctually on the following
days :—

FOR NEW YORK.
Ship. Captain. Tons. To Sail.

ELTZ.v ANN , Allister, 950 1st May.
NE W YORK

PACKET. Ho>sack , 1050 6th Do.
NEW SHIP, 1200 11th Do.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
FRANKFIELD, Mitchell , 1,200 21st April.
NEW SHIP, 1,100 5;h May.*

FOR QUEBEC.
ABERCROMBY , Louutt, 750 5.h May.

Each Passenger is provided by the Ship with
Ono Pound of good Bread , Flour, Oatmeal, and
Potatoes, and Three Quarts of Water per day during
the voyage, free of charge.

JUST Published , price Twopence, LAW BREAK-
ING JUSTIFIED , by Matilda Roalfe, data

prisoner in Calton Gaol, Edinburgh, for Blasphemy.)
" To resist bad laws, is no less a duty than to

respect good ones ; and those who condemn law
breakers, may be told , that if laws nevor were
broken , they would saldom be mended."

Just Published , price Twopence, I AM AN
INFIDEL-WHY ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN 1
by Charles Southwell.

" Truth is a higher word than Christianity."
Edinburgh : Roalfo and Co., 105, Nicolson-streefr.

Watson , Paul's-alley ; Merriman, Barb ican, and
Il'itherington , Strand, London ; Hoywood, Man-
chester ; Paton and Love, Glasgow ; and all liberal
Booksellers.




